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It is requested th.at all Communications on Missionary Business, 
intended for th~ Rev. John Dyer, may be addressed, not as 
heretefore to 15, Wood Street, wit to 9, Wardrobe Place, 
Doctors' Commons, where the J.l,feetings ef the Committee 

wilt i1t future be held, and tl,e Busines, of the Society 

transacted. 

• • • 

BAPTIST MISSION. 

Leiter from Mr. Sajfery to M1·. Dyer. 

MY DEAR BROTHER, 

My late visit to Portsea occasioned the 
folltiwing letter, addressed to our friend 
Mr. Ellyett, referring 10· the highly in
teresting stale of the Sunday-schools in 
that town. _ Perhaps you will not deem 
~o animating a proof of exertion in the 
home department, foreign to the interests 
of the Missionary Heralrl, where an in
sertion of the letter will probahly serve 
to render the calculations efficitnt, by 
recommending to geneni,1 attention so 
simple, and pleasing, and procluctive· a 
source of revenue. 

I am, mv dear brother, 
i1ery cordially yours, 

J. SAFPERY, 

Salisbury,Dec. 7, 1820. 

Saliab11ry, Nov. 20. 1820. 
J\,Iy DEAR FRIEND, 

I was much interested with my atlentl
ance on the meeting of the friends wh1o 

YOL, Xlll. 

support the Mary-le-bone an~ Lake-lane 
Sunday-schools, at your pubhc tea party 

I on Tuesday last. The detail of your An
I nual Reports wns particularly pleasing. 
1 • both on account ofth., numbers instructed, 

and the assiduity of the teachers, repaid 
by various in,toUJces of divine mercy.-,
With the motion put into my hand, "That 
the meeling highly approved ,if the i11stitu.
tion of Missionary Societies in these school.!, 
and recmn.mended lheir adoption wher,i•er 

·1n-acticable," I felt appropriate pleasure, 
suited as it was to the work. in >Vhich I 
was engaged of collecting for our.lHi,sion, 
and affording me an opportunity of ad vo
cating that important cause. 

During the speeches of those who pre
ceded me, I made some hasty calculations, 
to show, that while you were laudably en
gaged in procm,\ag from the pupils £15 
per annum, to support a Native School of. 
forty children in India, much more thno 
this might be accomplished. I now fo,. 
ward to you and Mr. Ralfs, Treasurers of 
the schools, a copy of these calculations. 
hoping that your united influence will 
give them perm•nent effect. It was ob
served that one halfpenny per week from 
the 1323 children wo11ld. amount to 
.l'143 6,, 6d. per annum-a snm which 
would support nine N alive Schools, and 
leave a surplus ef£8 l6s. 6d. Or, 1fall these 
children were tu givt·, upon an ::werage, 
but one fartliiug per week, £71 13,. Sd. 
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p_cr annum w0uU be prorlu~d ; a provi
~,on more th:m equal to the expense of 
four Native Schools, lea\'ing a surplu~ of 
£11 13s. 3d. Taking the first sum, it 
a1~pcnrs ~lrnl thc~e tw11 Sund·ayhschools 
m1gh; d,11/y educate 382 lfo,doo chit
d1·en ! 

You h"·e in your two schools 134 
teachc, s. Now, if each of these were to 
collect ,,11c halfpenny per week from ten 
persons unconnected with th~ schools, for 
the ge11eral pu,-poses of the Mission, which 
mm·e especially 'l'tqui,·c assistance, the 
amount would be ,£14,5 3.s. 4d. which, 
added to the foregoing sum, would make 
a total of ,£288 9s. 10d. exclusive of a11-
mtal subscriptio11s and collecti<>11s. Thus 
in Portsca alone, between ,,tJOO and 
.£400 a year might be raised for the 
Mission. 

. Some, per.haps, may think this an Uto
pian, or an impracticable measure. It is 
~either. You_ have it already in opera
~on to a _certam limit; extend that opera
ttOll to Its ·utmost houndary. Consider 
the iDfinitude and blessedness of the ob
ject; laLo_ur ~o have your own minds im
pressflt with 1t, and convey, if possible, 
th_e same animating impression to the 
mmds of your superintendents nod tl':ach
ers, by such addresses and communica
tions as are calculated to keep alive the 
interest, and the work vrill be done. 

It is the opinion of some, and in that 
opinion I fully coincide, that not half the 
money which might be raised among os, 
bas yet been collected. Not a few of our 
churches do nothin" for the Mission · others 
do little; and I f~ar that when tl,: above 
calculations are considered, not nne of 
them all could deserve the encomium 
given of Mary, "She hath done what she 
CDILld." 

The Mission is in great pecuniary diffi
culties, and it will be a reproach to the 
denomination if it be suffered to continue 
so. Very 1:enerally at least, the ric1-
the poBr-'-the young-might du more
much mort. From the exertions of the 
latter, a great deal is to be hoped for. 
Let t~s enlist al! their_ energies, supply 
matenals for their glowmg zeal, and ani
iuate their enthusbsm in the good cause. 
This, probably, will arouse others to 
exertion, and the embarrassm.,nt we com
plaiu of will vanish. 

I am, 

Yours, cordially, 

JOHN SAFFERY, .. . 

Formation of an Au,rilim·y Society 
tNTIIE 

WEST OF ENGLAND. 

F,-0111 t7,e Rev. John Si~,tleton, Titm·ton, t• 
M,·. Dye,· . . 

7'iverto11, Dec. 8, 1820. 
DEAR Sin, 

The importan~e of Missionary exertions 
has long been acknow I edged by most of 
the c~urches in this neighbourhood,; but, 
through some unknown cause, there has 
not been that co-operation which is so es
S<'ntial to render effective the benevolent 
designs of the well-disposed. Anxiously 
de•irous, especially in the present state of 
your finauces, to call forth our respective 
resourc~s in aid of the Foreign Mission, 
a meetmg was held at Taunton on No• 
vember 15, " to take into consideration 
th~ state of the Mission, and the pro
P!1ety of forming an Auxiliary Society in 
aid of its funds." The necessity of the 
object wus unanimously acknowledged, 
and resolutions passed recommending the 
immediate formation of a Society auxilia
ry to the Mission; which was accordingly 
carried into execution. Twelve or thirteen 
churches have already united with us, 
amongst which are Exeter, Wellington, 
Taunton, Tiverton, Collumpton, &c. &c. 
The Society has been denominated, " The 
Auxiliary Baptist Mission Society, for 
part of the Western District." 

In order to give publicity to our design,. 
as well as to engage the attention of our 
chul'ches, we should he hapl!y to be fur
nished by you with the " necessary pa
pers" specified in your circular, in.o~der to 
their distribution, previous to the Ii rst 
met:ting of the Society, which is appoint
ed to be held in Taunton ahout May. 

I am, dear Sir, on behalf of the Com
mittee, respectfully and affectionately 
yours, 

JoHN SINaLETON, Sec. 

Accounts have· also been re
ceived of the establishment of an 
Auxiliary Society, in connexion 
with the Baptist Church at Dart
mouth, now under the pastoral 
care of the Rev. Philip House. 

• • • 
REV. WILLIAM WARD. 

.WE have great pleasure in an
nouncing, that Mi·, Ward arrived 
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and from 1hat time they have been read
ing it in .!t!Cret, and ar~ no,-v anxio11, 
~bout farth_cr inrp1iries. I am very happy 
in the s1at1on, and hope the work of th~ 
Lord will prosper in my l,an<i. There i, 
one of the inquirers l I hink peculiarly 
conscientious, and his heart is deeply af
fected with the love of Christ, 

safely at New York on the 29th 
of November, after a favourable 
passage of26 days. 

••• 
Jfon(gn '.3]ntelltgence. 

CALCUTTA. 

WE have> been repeatedly fa
voured by Mr. Lawson with a 
variety of minor articles of intell'i
gence, under the denomination of 
" Scraps," many of which have 
heen inserted in the Herald. We 
add, this month, a few of the 
same description. 

f.Jlract ef a Note .from Mr, P,1arce to 
J.1,1r. Lawson. 

J,me 20, 18.19. 

DEAR BROTHER LAWSON, 

You wished to be made acquainted with 
interesting circumstances relative to the 
Mission. If you think the followino wor
thy of notice, you may make u~e or"'it. 

Last night I went to visit one of the na
ti.ve sisters, who is verJ ill, and to whom 
our brother Johns has shown .muclt kind 
attention, in arlministering to hc•r rtlief, 
I asked the poor woman, " Well, how is 
yoor mind I I see your body is weak." 
She replied, " All is well. I have no fear 
of de,1th. Jesus Christ bas suffered for 
me. All my trust is in him.~ Thin-king 
she was thirsty, I asked her if sh'e wa,nted 
water. She said, " I l,ave livina water 
within, which lllJ Saviour bas gi~en me; 
the same that was gi~en to the woman of 
Samaria. You know yon read the chap
ter to us the other day." After thi, she 
went to sleep. I have· not heard how she 
i<sto-day,· Yours, &c. 

li'1,om J\fr, Sutton, Jlfoorshtdabad, to Mr· 
.Adam. 

J,;ne 29, 1819, 

MY heart has been peculiarly delighted 
durm,: the last week with the appearauces 
Y>f things aro1111d me. I know appearances 
arc often ver.v deceptive, and the native 
character di!lic11lt to he underotootl; but 
l havt: unw three, who, I thiuk, am siu. 
~erely se, king after Zion. Two of them 
•ave bren brought, through a Testoment 
! gnve awav. and some conversation I hnri 
~·i1h thrm ·i,~.m,•ilin1ely after my arrival; 

Yours, &c. 
s. SUTTON. 

From Mr. Robinson, Batavia, to Mr. 
LaUJson. 

Weltevreden, June 4, 1819. 
MY D:CA R BROTHER, 

I have been busying myself these last 
two years in trying to compose a few Ma
lay hymns, and have at last, after much 
painfnl _study, brought my lit1le work to a 
conclus100, and prepar~d a fair copy for 
the press. The parcel I send you contains 
these hymns, which I wish to get printed 
as soon as possible, hoping that when they 
are pul into circulation, they will, throu~h 
a divine blessing, he the mtans of so.:i'1e 
good. We have no native converts to 
make hJmns for us here, as you have in 
Bengal; and, judging from appearances, 
we shall not have any for many years to 
come. To this day the greater part of 
the people sing the Dutch psalms, "hen I 
preach in l\,lalay ; for there are very few of 
them capable of Ynderstanding the version 
in Malay. the style being too high for 
them. From hence you can judge that ~ 
few b ymos, conveying gospel ideas in ~ 
familiar style, are very desirable. We 
always sing these hymns at our Monday 
evening prayer-meeting, and ou the Sab
bath morning; and those who possess ma
nuscript copies, sing them in their houses. 
I have introduced English tunes, and I 
find the people like tl1e'II as well as the 
Dutch tunes, if not better; and many of 
the children are masters of several Eng. 
lish tunes, so as to be able to siug them 
without any assistance. So far all is well ; 

· but if _you ask bow many souls 1,ave been 
saved by my DJeans., I bavi, but a p· ,or 
account tu give. I cultivate a barren soil, 
which proclucesonly here and there a half
grown shrub. Plants of luxuriant growth 
are nut to be fo1111d here. I often feel much 
distr~ssed, but the Lord enables me to go 
on, tho~gh I often fe~I as if I could preach 
no more. I fear that I shall have but 
very few o.t last to be my joy and crown of 
n:joieing: but pray for me, that I may yet 
h~ useful, I do not forget you, and my 
ulher brethren, and am always happy to 
hear of ,·our success. 

• Yours atfcctionatelv, 
\V. !fos1,;so:,,. 
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THT, fu\luwi11g paragraph (writes l\Ir, 
Lawson,) is fro111 the Calculla Journal of 
last month. 1 ill&'rt it here, as it may be 
interesting to English friends 10 read such 
an evident proof that vety considerable 
rn·olutions are taking place in the ;uind~ 
vf the Hi11doos. 

CALCUTTA, The Monotheistical doc• 
trinc ot' religion so readily reconciles itself 
to every mind capable of reflection, and 
the puerility of thP. contrary system is so 
Rppaffnt to those who have the courage 
and independence to t)iink for themselves, 
that the number of Hmdoos who openly 
profess the Vedan1ic doctrines, increases in 
a Yery rapid progression, amongst that 
class e.specia\ly w born birth, education, 
and station in life, as well as intellectual 
endowments, entitle to the term, respect
able. With the slavish system of idolatry, 
such a host of prejudices, inimical ro the 
best interests of society, at once vanish, 
that the philanthropist cannot bot partake 
of the pleasure with which we note the 
occurrences which indicate its approaching 
overthrow. Amongst these, the most ob. 
'l'ious, perhaps, is the freqnency with 
which the professors of the purer doctrine 
meet together, with the view of promoting 
free discussion....,.as the readiest means of 
strengthening themselves in the mainte
nance of what they have come to consider 
as troth. \Ye have heard of another of 
these meetings, held at Kidderpore, on 
Sunday the SOth ultimo, at the house of 
Motu Chundru, a near relation of the 
Raja of Bnrdwan, and a Divan in the 
Salt department. This gentleman having 
cloi;ely studied the V 6dantic system, and 
investigated the arguments advanced 
~gainst it, bas warmly €mhraced its doc
trines; and to mani(e~t the sincerity of 
his opinions, invited a number of his 
friends to a meeting, similar to those we 
have already had occasion to describe, 
l,ut from the rank and character of the 
convoker, more numernusly attended than 
1:1sual, by Hindoos of the first respectabi
lity and learning. The foli<,wing transla
tion may serve as ;(specimen both of the 
poetry composed for this occasion, and of 
the opinions pruf!'ssed by the audience. 

" See Time's destroying hand efface 
Each form that vision's power can trare: 
Think yo,1 then human •ight extends 
To Him on whom e'en Time di,pends? 
That soul if no one can pourtray, 
Wbicu animates our mortal clay ; 
Say, how can human eye embrace 
The M.ind tJ.at fills all nature's space?" 

Tn E following is an extract from a sol
dier at (;utti,ck, to one of our brethren at 
Bale Guuge, and is copied here that our 
friends in England may kuow with what 

real pleasure and gratitude 1·eligious tract, 
arc received. Thi\ account, in the BaptiM 
l\f~guine, of Tempernnce Pascoe, was 
p~mted it~ the form of a lrect by our Au:i-
1l)ary Socwty, and sent to our brethren iu 
d1iforent regiment■, , 
DFAn B1torn1rn, July 21 1819 

With mnny thanks we tecel~ud tl;e 
b?oks by the benrer of this. I never met 
w~th any thing more enlivening to our 
~atlh than the Conversion of Timme, This 
IS another addition to our belief, that we 
are not in a~y respect justified by our own 
works of _righteousness, hut by divine 
me1cy, which is overOowing 1111d innuea• 
surablc; fo~ we find wJ11;re sin hatq 
abounded hke a floorl, divine mercy 
abounds like an ocean, Tl,e .,,ace of 
God is immensely rjch; it acco;1plishe~ 
all its blessed e11ds, Who can declare the 
noble acts of our· blessed Lord, or show 
forth half his praise? but as long' as we 
are permitted to lisp his holy name, may 
it he the _delight of all our be~rts. It give, 
us great JOY to hear that you are all well, 
and that the good work of our Master is 
flourishing among you, What can I say 1 
Why, may the Lord bless your endeavours, 
and grant y~u a still greater !Jleasure o( 
the o~t-pourings of bis Holy Spirit. May 
y_ou see still more of the light of his glo~ 
rwus gospel, and enter into the unsearch
able riches of Christ, and continue to holi! 
on to the end, true disciples of our Re
deemer, and ornaments unto his church 
and people I · 

&traci if a Let(fr from Mr. Chamber~ 
lain (o Mr. Yates, dated 

J1•ly 31. 1&19, 
"For the last fortnight I have been gain• 

ing strength gradually, but slowly, and 
have been enabled to do a little at n1y 
wo1k. During the two pr three last days 
I have been ,n better spirits than.usual; 
and I have been better every way bodily. 
I feel grateful, but not to tbat degree I 
ought, certainly, I am aniious to finisli 
this letter for fear another attack should 
commence before it is finished. · I am 
discouraged in my work. Had I any one 
in prospect to take whnt l have accom
plished, I should feel easier. Howeve~; 
011 this head l feel more at rest than l 
have done.,, · 

" We· are almost iu statu qua here. '111e 
native brethren are· very active. We have 
two ~chools, which, according to report, 
contai,n 40 boys; and one shop in a bazar 
where many jicople hear the word read; 
but as yet, neither amongst Europeans Uf 
natives, do uuy appear to be converted. 
Let us hope, however, that things arCl 
approximating towards the mauifoslatioq 
of the glory of diviue grace," 
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WK l111ve lately received from 
Mr. Sutton, our Missionary at 
this important station, a copy of 
his Journals for December and 
.January last. We shall select a 
few extracts, which will suffici
enlly prove that he is diligently 
employed in the service of his 
Divine Master. 

Dec. !i, 1819. At Berhampore. Early 
this momi11g I· bnptized seven persons. 
Preacher! in the afternoon from 1 Cor. xi. 
24. This do in remembrance rf me, and 
administered .th" Lord's Supper to 46 pPr
sons. ln the evening preaclml ag~in, 
from Rom, viii, 6. To be spiritually minrlcrl 
i$ life and peace. To-day has, been one 
in wbich I have hart much spiriLual rn
largement and joy; anrl l think those who 
have beard the word have found the Spirit 
of God with them, solemnizing and pre
paring their hearts· for, the reception of his 
truLhs. . , 

Dec. 7. Rode . home this morning in 
the midst of the heat of the sun, and was 
afterwards fearful of the consequences; 
but the , Lord has protected 1ne hitherto 
frona the sun by day, as well as from ene
mies by night. No adequat" idea can be 
fo,rmed .in Britain of the' eiceeding gr~at 
heat of the sun in tropical climates. On 
my return borne found my native Brother 
I<:ureem very ill. May the Giver of life 
restore him. ln the evening hart worship 
µi llengalee. 
· · Dec. 8. , There has been for · some 
months much illness near me. Have ad-
1uinistered medicine se,eral times this 
moroing, and with it spoke of the necea, 
sity of see king for that medicine which 
can heal the diseases of the soul. Grati• 
Jude is hut little exercised among Cbria
ti~ns, bu't among heathens it is scarcely 
discoverable. When medicine is give.n 
they seldom return the second time Jor it, 
lf it does not completely succeed at first; 
:1ud if it does succeed in healing them, it 
1s an eitraordinary thing for a untive to 
r,•lurn and acknowledge hi~ obligation. In 
looking at the. slnte of huma11 nature 
among the heathen, we may justly say, 
How are the migh1y fallen! How differ
ent from man in his primeval state! and 
there is nothing that can in any way re
s_tore him but<thatgospel which has brought 
l.•gl~t and immortality into tl1c world. I 
believe some ofi he Hindoo bMks have en. 
de~voured · to inculcate a principle of tuo
rahty; some of tbdr writers ha,e been as 
g_reat as any of the philusophers of Greece 
or Rome, But what has ever rhilosophy 
done for the renovation <>f the hu1~,11 

mind ? It ha, not had a ~re•rer eff<·rt 
than a drop o( pure wa!P.r would i11 b<:ing 
thrown into a sea foll of fihh. 

_Dec. 9. Spent the morning wirh my 
Hmd OO!ltaneePunriit; and afterw•rri, read 
!'he histo~y of one of th., Hindoo gods, In 
th, evening •pokP. to several of th~ nalives 
concerning him who came to be. a light to 
the Oen:iles, 

Dec. 11. To-day Sister Marshman gave 
me a call. I rccei ved n visit also from a 
JUtli•~: who had before hearrt the go•pel, 
anrl w1•hed lo embrace it. When I saw 
l1im about lwo months since, I did not 
approve of his dispo,ition; but h., now 
appears more humble, spiritual, anrt holy. 
From a feller also received from Mr. H-, 
wh<,m I lately bapti-zed, it appears he is 
u crting bimsflf to make known to his 
servai11s and neilghbours that truth which 
has brought hollnc .. and peace to his soul. 

Dec. l l!. Went early to Berhampore, 
Preached from John v. 39, &arch the 
sCTiptwr11. In tLe afternoon vi,ittd the -
hospital, and preached to several of !lie 
patiP-nts. Jn the afternoon preacher! again 
to a very attentive audience from 1 :Kin•s 
niii: fl; How IDllg ltalt ye betwe;n 
t1un opinimis. Af1e,r. worship conversed 
with the hrethren concerning rhe proper 
means to promote the spirituality aod 
peace of the church. 

Ike. 14. Went wit!, the Brethren 
Kure~m and Kangaltt to K,utra marker, 
where many heard with attention; after
wards retired to the shad" of a Jar"" tree-, 
where many assembled and heard. TO-: 
wards the conclusion several of tbe poor 
natives came, and requested I' would ac
quaint the '?agistrnte with the 1:1ceeding 
durness ot provisions. I answered, 
Though I much pitied their circumstances, 
yet I had not power to interfere ; I could 
only give them 11,., bread of lile, whicl:t 
was free to all, and would last for ev,,r, 

Dec. 17. Have been much distre-,td 
lately at not seeing more fruit from my 
labours among the natives; but the labour 
is mine, and the blessina be Ions:• to the 
Lord of the harvest. He°knows ;;,ell ,.hen 
to cause his sun to shine, ,md hi> rain 
to descend; and no doubt in rtue timt', if 
I faint not, an abundant harvest will be 
reaped. B•1t the hearts of the Hindoos 
appear greatly ileeled against spiritual ol>
jccts. In other co11ntries a Fdi, will otlen 
tremble under the sound of the gospel, 
though his mind moy not be changed; but 
here Satan has so managed his devices, 
that the arrows of Go<l aprear to tly off 
,vithout <'ntering. Death , eteruilJ, end 
judgment, are words of no sulerun mew,ing 
10 them. Kangalee !di this morning fur 
Cut,,,a: he has been out prt>.Jching conti
nually since he has bern with me, anJ 1hc 
word of life has bce&i widely souudt'd forth , 
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Dec. 19. Preschecl this morninrr at 
Rerhampore, fron1 Malachi iii. 16, They 
tlrnt feared the Lorri spoke ofien. l'rdached · 
again in the evening to ail nttentive con .. 
gregation. I find th!'se Sabbath-day sea
sons with my brethren and friends at Dch
rnmporc peculiarly endearing to my 
•nul. After labouring during the wee"k 
with my studies in the Hindoo•tanee lan. 
guage, and in preaching to thr. natives, it 
appears·like " da_v of rest to stand up 
~mongst my countrymen, and divide the 
brPad of lile to their hungry souls, 

Dec. 20. Was at a prayer-meeting this 
morning at Berhampore,with some soldiers. 
/I fter breakfast visited two Native Schools 
at Kalkept>re and Kayra. One was in a 
good state, but the other not. Afterwards 
,•stahlished another in a good situation, 
In the t:vening, nn my way home, con
,,ersed with several pilgrims going to Jua. 
gemaut, and informed them that holine~s 
~-as only to be found in the heart, and not 
from the piect:s of ground which they 
called holy places. 

Dec. 22. There is one great evil among 
the heathen, namely, the idea of fate. 
Satan cannot destroy that principle which 
is calletl conscience, but he appenrs greatly 
to have injured it, by inculcating the idea 
that fate is the author of all things ; and 
110thing is more common, when speaking 
w the Hindoos about the necessity of holi
ness of life and heart, than this answer, 
•.• What can we do? that which will be, 
will he;" and therefore they rest satisfied 
without e.ither thinking or acting. 

Dec. 23. Was engaged to-day in con
versing with two of my inquirers. The 
answers of one were very pleasing. In 
his:figurative way he told me, Christ was 
a good pilo1, and would sleer in the great
est storms; that Satan's garden was plea
,,._nt to tehold at :t distance, bnt within 
~very evil weed ; that a house unguarded 
would be entered by thieves; and the 
mind without watchfulness would be filled 
-..·ith evil. 

Dec. 29. Went again to-day by the 
oirle of the river, when the majority heard 
willingly, hut several, like the Pharisees of 
olrl, were only anxious to cavil at things 
uf little importance, while they would be
lieve tho•e uf the greatest absurdity. I 
endeavoured to argue against one error in 
particular, naruely,fate, and told them, b.,. 
'\tlributing every thing to fo,te the.y made 
Ood th" author of sin. B.ut this is an 
argument which bas little effect with hea
then,; for it is well known nearly all their 
gods are guilty of the worst crimes. While 
~peaking. many told me they were igno
rant, and what could they do but tread 
~he road their fathers had uefore them. 

(To he continued.) 

DELHI. 

ACCOUNT of a journey, by 
Mr. Thompson, from Delhi to 
Loodiana, (or Ludheeana,) a t~wn 
about 210 miles lo the north-west, 
on the borders of the Punjab. 

Decc,~ber 8, 1819. At two p. m. left 
home, w,q, a thousand books and trncls in 
various langua~e,. In half an hour passed 
out from _Del~11 at the Lnhoree-gate, in a 
N. w. chr_ecno'.'·. The country was weil 
stocked •l'llh !rutt; gardens are very nu
merous and e~tensive. The first piece of 
:vater was one of ~o great depth, yet afford
mg a large rcservotr of clear and sweet water 
throughout the year; this •pot is made 
a halting-place. Beyond Badlee there 
are no more ruins, but one extensive 
plain, with hete and there a mound of 
earth, a solitary tre.e, or nn isolated vil-
1:ige: The ~elds on all sides seem very 
parually cull!vated. On reaching the vil
lage of N erila, I found, that on account of 
a dispute between the Na bob of Lucknow 
and the widow of a l\'.lahratta chief re
specting the right of possession, a vast 
tract ofland rem~ins uncultivated. 

NERILA; twenty-four milesf1'Dm Delhi. 
. Nerila !s a pop?lous though a straggling. 

kmd _of village : tt sends great quantities 
of dried cow dung for fuel to Delhi. After 
a l_ittle inquiry, 1 found a fow well-disposed 
Hmrluos, and among them the pundit of 
the villa~e: they expressed great pleasure 
on hearing me address them respecting 
the way of salvation. . The poor men 
seemed to hear with all their souls, and 
promised themselves much pleasure from 
the pernsal of the books given them. One 
brabmun, who at first laughed at every 

·thing serious, and declared himself satisfied 
with this world, afterwards made many 
inquiries. The poor man said, that now 
I had made him my disciple, he would 
count the days till my return. The pun
dit, whose house i11 frequented by Vidy· 
art'hees,• readily look a few tracts for dis
tribution: others took sorue for themselves. 

SooNPUT; forty miles from Delhi. 
Excepting the ruins of two large and 

puckah built inns, there is nothing but 
extensive plains all lhe way to Soonput, a 
large village, with the ruins of a fortifica
tion; on which account it is still called a 
city. It boasts of great antiquitJ·· Hero 
I had a good opportunity of distriuuting 
the word of God in Persian and Hindet. 
These purls ha,·e ne\'cr been visited will\ 
the word of Gori, and the people are ~•g"r 

• "Virl_ynrt'hccs,'' men who profoss t~i 
search for kuriwkrlge. 
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to read it: some proposed to me to come 
and spcncl a few <(ays qcca,ionally w)th 
ihem, that they might ·oblam more ':'· 
struclion: ,othero offered to become Cbns
tians if they were rewarded for losing 
cast ; hut the generality belie~ed that t~e 
religion of Jesus would prevail, and said 
it only requlrnd to he known. Great 
eagerness was ~anifested ~or. books, anrl 
from mid-day till near m1dmght, I was 
variously engaged with t~e people; l,u~ I 
was obliged to send multitudes away wuh 
tracts only. A poor drunken Sikh on 
being reproved, fell at my feet, and touch
ing my thighs, promi,ed for ever to re
nounce liquor and intoxicating ~rugs, and 
give hims~lf ~holly to_ the readmg o_f th_\ 
scriptures, which hearmg me read Ill lus 
own language, he asked for. He was a 
respectable man and well attended; he 
could read; one of his attendants said he 
had squandered thousands of rupees since 
bis taking to liquor. Some sipahees were 
among my hearers, and were particularly 
desirous of the only two copies of the 
scripture selections I had; wµen I tol? 
them books would encumber them on their 
march, and tracts were more convenient, 
they repeated, that tracts would b€ 
crumpled, but a well-stitched book would · 
be safer in their knapsack. A young 
Moosulman soldier, who applied for the 
scriptures, mentioned· the parts he wanted, 
lfiying, that since his brother had, some 
years ago, given him an account of their 
contents, he had been desirous of perusing 
them. This is pleasing, and shows that the 
scriptures are talked of among the natives. 

la the evening I heard one of the na
tive soldiers repi,at a stanza in praise of 
certain virtues. I called the man in, and 
giving him some tracts, recommended the 
gospel to him : after some conversation he 
uffered to resign his situation, and attend 
me for further instruction. I told him, 
that his gooroo Busunt-Misr had taken a 
New Testament, and recommende.d to 
l1im to peruse it attentively. 

Between two and three this afternoon 
an immense flight of locusts darkened the 
air for a considerable time, and awakened 
the fears of the poor husbandmen, who 
ran out into their fields, and waved their 
clothes and hands to prevent their de
scent upon their fields, which were but 
just auwn. -

(To be cantinued.) 

AMERICA. 

Extract of a Letter from a Christinn 
Frie11d, who lately went to the Settlement 
ef Honduras. 

Hrmduras, Belize, July 18, 1820. 

BELIZE is not a regular built town; tha 
houses are from twenty to a handrerl feet 
apart, for the benefit of air, as the win
dows, or jalousies, are on evuy side. 
Some houses have glass in pan: jalou
sies are like Venetian blinds, only much 
larger. The house. are built on la.rge ma
hog"ny hlocks, three to six feet long. 
The house consists of a cellar for provi
sions ; over that the store, or what ws 
should call the shop; and over that are t ha 
apartments in which they live. In the 
evening, we use large glass shades to 
protect the canrlles. Mattresses are U3eci 

instead of feather beds, and a pavilion tu 
keep off 1he flies. It is not an uncommon 
thing to have scorpions i11 our bed-rooms: 
1 have killed three in mine. 

As it respects religion, I am at a los, 
what to say. I fear the principal part of 
the people think nothing of ii. Of th,. 
negrues, perhaps not one in fifty can 
read. On Sabbath-days they work for 
themsel vcs, making bowls, paddles, &c. 
and attend to their plantations, the pro
duce of which they sell to their masters. 
Ahout the end of June, I had occasic,n 
to survey some m'l_hogan_y on the Rio 
Grande. I had a cutter prepared for me, 
to take .me to the mouth of the river, 
where I took a ,Joray, (a kind of sruull 
boat cut out of a tree,) and went forty 
miles up. As I was passing along, about 
five o'clock on a Sabbath-day, I saw a 
number of little sheds. All the uegroes 
were at work, making large bowls of 3 foet 
diameter, used for washing, doroys, pad. 
dies, &c. I addressed myself to one, 
but l soon bad a doz.,n. I pointed out 
the evil of working on the Sabbath, but 
they saicl, " My massa no give me mo
ney, so me work to get money to buJ 
tings." At half-past six, I suppo;e tliere 
were near thi1ty; but after I closed, they 
went to their usual amusements, beul ing 
the drum, singing, dancing, and firinc 
guns, till one in the morning. 

• • • 
THE Com~ittee of the Baptist Missionary Society beg to cxpres, 

their cordial thanks to the Ministers, and other Christian Friends, 
in S.cotland, by whom the Secretary and Mr. Mack were so kiudl_\ 
ra-eived, and cheerfully assisted, in their late Journey. 
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The j~,ll~wing S1tms shc1tld ltat•e been inserted in the Lht (If Mo11ies reecwed i11 our Ida! 
l\'11mbe1·. ' · 

Essex Auxiliary Society, by the Rrv, J. Wilkins911 
£ •• d, 

Saffron Walden, in addition to a forn1er Colltc• 
tion this year , • • , • •., " • • , , , , , • , , , , • , , £7 3 

Harlow for Translation,, by the Rev. T. Finch 12 7 
l)ino, J11venik, Society, for Native Schools,,,,. 3 O 
Potter-street, Collectiui1 by the llev, J, llaiu,,.. -l, 0 
Rayleitli, Collection 11nd Snbscriplion, by the 

ReY. J, Pilkington • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • ." ,~ 6 
Old S•mford,,,., ··,by tire Rev. R. Pettit•,,, i 7 
Halotead · .. •••,•,•by th, n,;v, J. King ,. , , 1 4 
}:arl,, Caine • ••••,,,by the Rev. M. G. Pudney 5 0 

0 
0 
() 
0 

8 
6 
0 
0 
0 Tb<>rpc • • • · • • · • • • • by the Rev. W, Bolton•:, t O 

Braintree, Collection 11t • • • , • ; , , ••••••. • , ,. , , ,. 8 1,_0 l-48 ia 

Thrapstone, Collection aud Subscripuons, by lllb. Str.venson- • •• , •• , •. · 28• 
Mr. "F. Ducrden, uf Bermuda, Donution ...•.• , •• •·• ..•. •. "' ... .,. 5 
Hcruel Hempsted, Female Missiona,y Society, Half-year's Subscriptions 

10 
0 

1 

.o, 
0 

9 to Midsummer, by the Rev. James Cmrk ••••. •,, •·• .. • •• , ••• 11 
Cardington, Cotton End, Collection and other Subscriptions, by t~ 

Rev. \V. Freeman•••••••••••••,•···••, .... ,,•·•,••••••.•·••• 2'6' -<(l ll, 

N.13. Of .the Sum of £49 Us.- .S½d. received from Abm_gdo11; as mendoned.in th!' 
Herald for Deoomber, it_ sl1onld .lian been specified ·!hat .£'.14 1s. 2~. "'.ii$ subscribe1 
for tJae Supporl of Natu,e School& For Eveshllm, m the. same List, read Enshal7i,, · 
The amount. collected at N.ewb&ry should have been entc'~ed .t,'45 1'3,s.'inst'~ad of £35 . 

. . if• 

Just Ptd,lilheil,-Tu.; Annual. Report of the Committee of. the Baptist Missional'j . 
Society, :,ea,J at the G,meral Meeling, June ~,' 1820'; togethr-1' with tlll' Appendis~ , 
allli.l..wl q£ Sut.iwip.lioniJ Donatlona,and Collectimls· for t'he :Year. · . · · 

',· ,• 

Lmdori: Printecl .by 1, BA JHl£f.P,.9t, \'{;1i,rdour-s1r.e.et,iiioh!!, 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

ANNIVERSARY 
OF THE 

Bristol and Bath Auxiliary Society. 

'Tak services connected with the Anni
versary of the Bristol and Bath Au>.iliary 
Baptist Missionary Society, commenced 
in the former city, ou Tuesday eveniug, 
14th of November, 1820; when the Rev. 
Wm, Jay of Bath deliveted au excelle,1t 
discourse from Luke xix, 40, A1ld he 
nnswercd a11d sai.d unto them, I tell you 
that, if time should hold their peace, the 
stones would. immediately cry out, at the 
l\leeting-house in Counterslip. The ser
•ice was opened hy the Rev, S. Lowell 
witb reading and prayer; and concluded 
by the Rev. Mr. Sheerman. 

'On Wednesday morning, the 15th, at 
Broadmead, the Rev. Mr.Wood of Dublin 
prayed; afkr which, the Rev. R. Hall 
preached from Job ii. 4, Skin for skin, yea, 
all that a man hath will he give for his 
life. In the evening of the same day, at 
King-street, the Rev. Mr. Reed prayed, 
and the Rev. Christmas Evans of Angle
sea preached from 1 Chrun. xiv. 15, And 
it shall be, when thou shall hear a sound ef 
going in the tops of the mulberry trees, that 
then thoii shnlt go out to battle : for God is 
gone forth before thee to smite the host of 
the Philistines. The Rev. Wm. Thorp 
concluded with prayer. 

On Thursday morning, the 16th, the 
public meeting, which was most numer- · 
ously and respectably att~nded, was held 
at; tf,e Assembly-room in Prince's·•treet, 
Rt~lrnrd A~h, Esq. in the Chair, when the 
vartous resolutions connected with the 
business of the Society, were moved und 
seconded by Dr. Okeley and Mr. Everett; 
~e Rev. Samuel Lowell and the Rev. 

ichard Re~ce; C. C. Bompaos, Esq. and 
lhe Re.v, W. Thorpe; th~ Rev, T, S. Criip 
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and the Rev. Christmas Evano; the Re-r, 
Dr. Ryland and the Rev. fohn Holloway; 
and Mr. Whittuck anii Captain Carpe-nter, 
R. N. The second of the,e resolutions 
noticed, with just approbation, the union 
which bas been etfectecl, in the conrse of 
the last year, between the two Aaxiliary 
Societies at Bristol and at Bath, and re
commended it.s extension to the surround
ing Districts. 

On Sabbath morning, the 19th, the Rev. 
Robert Hall again advocated the cause of 
the Society, hy delivering a most impres
sive sermon, from Isaiah liii. 6; All we 
like sheep hf,ve gone astray ; we ha,;e 
turned tvery one to his 010n way ; and the 
Lord hath laid. 011 him the iniquity ef u, 
all. The Rev. C. Evans preached in the 

. morning at Counterslip, from John xix. 
30, When Jesus therefore had received the 
vinegar, he said, It, is.finished; and he 
bowed his head, and gave up the ghost; 
in the afternoon (in Welsh) at King-street, 
from Matthew xxviii. 6, He is not h~re; 
fo,· he is risen, as he said, Come,. see the 
place where tne Lord. lay; and in the 
evening, at the Welsh chapel, from Dan. 
ii. 35, Then tvas the iron, the cla_y, the 
hrass, the silver, a11d the gold, broken to 
pieces together, and became like the chaff 
of the summer threJhingjloors; and the 
wind carried them away, that 110 pince was 
found for them : and the stone that smote 
the image became a great mountain, and 
filled the ,vholc earth. 

On Tuesday, the 21st, the Public 
Meeting was held for the City of Bath at 
the Baptist Meeting-house, Somerset
street, Edward Phillips, Esq. of Melksham, 
in the Chair. Oo this occasio11, also, the 
usual resolutions were passed. The meet
ing was most respectably attended, not 
only by the friends of Missions in Bath, 
but by various indh·iduals from Bristol, 
Fromc, and other adjacent places. 

On Wednesday, the 22d, the Rev. R. 
Hall delivered an excel!e,11 sermon, in the 
place of worship where :he public meet
ing was held, from 1 Tim. ii. 1, I eihort 
therefore, tl,Qt, first of all, supplications, 
prayers, faterce~sions, and ~ivi"g of tha11k, 
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l>cm11dcfer aU mrn; in the evening <>flhc 
same day, lhe Rev, C, :Evans preached 
from Luke xxiv. 4,7, And that ,·cpt'Rtancc 
and 1'Cmi.,,i,m. ,?f si11s sho11/d be preached in 
his name among all .nations, beginni11g at 
Jcr11salem, 

The collections m~de on these several 
occasions am,mnl~<1 to £430; which is 
about £100 more than was received last 
ye•r. A still greater increase had taken 
place in the amonnl of receipts for the year, 
which, includin1: a sum of .fSU 'is. 6d. 
~ubscriben tow,;-.,ds the College at Seram
pore, were no less than 011e thousand l!w 
hundred and ,eventy-one pounds, We con• 
gratulate our •ctive and zealous friends in 
1 his im µortant district, on the distinguished 
$Uccess " ·hich has attended 1heire1er1ions 
on bd,alf of the Mission, so that it may 
trul_y be said, in reference to their Society, 
Thtir last wm·ks are mo,·e than their first. 
" ' e understand I hat, under the Divine 
blessing, it has been principally owiug to 
a judicious perseverance in the pion uf 
pers,mal application_ to the friends_ uf reli
gion in general; and we are persuaded 
that if •imilar steps were taken in other 
places, the result would be very gratify. 
fog, and much would be done loward• rc
modng the embarrassments under which 
the Society labours. 

• • • 
KENT. 

Tu£ Committee of the Auxiliary Society 
for the County of Kent, have hdd an ex
traordinary metting, t\l consult how they 
may most effectually assist the funds of 
the Society, and have appointed deputa• 
tions from their own body to visit every 
church iu the district, and request collec• 
tions for the Mission, Messrs. Shirley of 
Sevenoaks ,md Giles of Chatham will go 
throuoh the Eastern part of the county, 

- and 1\-Iessrs. Atkinson of Margate aud 
Exall of Tenterden the Western,· They 
hope to carry this plan into effect in the 
course of the present month ; and we feel 
a pleasing confidence that what has been 
~o promptly and liberally devised by our 
brelhren of the Committee, will be met 
with equal cordiality a1id kindness by the 
friends to whom these applications are ad
dressed. 

• • • 
BROMSGROVE, WoncEsTEnsmnE, 

TnE two Baptist churches in Broms
grove have kindly resolved to form an 
Auxiliary Society in aid of the Mission; 
and have farther determined to avail them
selves of the ai<l of a ndghhouring miuis
ter to make immediate coll~ctions in each 
l'luce of worship, 

li.lNG'SllRIDGE, DtvoN, 

INTELLIGENCE has also beeu 
received of the formation of au 
Auxiliary Society at Kingsbridge, 
Devon, the birth-p1ace of our late 
valuable Missio11a1'y brother, Mr. 
Trowt. We subjoin an extract 
from the letter announcing it, 
addressed to the Secretary of the 
Parent Society, 

"ENcoURAOEI> by lhe cheering pros• 
pect of Missionary labours in . general, we 
have fur some time been desirous of initiat
ing ourselves into the plans recommended 
by lhe Parent Soci.ity, which are so well 
ralculale<l to unite Iha affections of ' our 
churches, and to promote the best interest 
of the Mission. For these purposes, the 
evening of lhe 14th of December, 1820, 
was set apart, when lhe following arrang~
_ments were made,• which met with the 
decided approbation of our friends. A 
penny-a-week fun<l has been established 
among us upwards of eight years, and 
which, on the whole, has paid into the 
Mission Treasury as much as we could rea
sonably expect; yet, as our present ar
rangements will call others of. our.esteem
ed friends to co-operate, and lie the meanfl 
of extending general information, we 
humbly trust that the funds of the Society 
may be benefited by our labour!, and 
pro1y that Almighty God may prosper the 
work of our hands. We shall he extremely 
glad to receive any additional information 
from you. 

" Imploring that the Spirit of God from 
on high may descend and abide on every 
Christian Missionarr, until the important 
tidings of 'Salvation and eternal liti,, b,r 
Jesus Christ, shall have soµnded tlrn,,,gb 
the wide creation, on behalf of our Com
mittee, we remain, dearSir, respectful):, 
and'affectionately yours, 

F. S. IlA "DALL, l Secretariei, 
WM, MATTHEWS, 5 

SEVERAL collections have al
ready been made amon~ our 
churches iu London and its vici
nity. An account will be given 
in the Herald for next month of 
all which may have been received 
uy the Treasurer up to the 13th 
iustant. 

• Referring to a copy of the Ruic» 1111, 

nexed, which are in substance those pul,_ 
lishcd in our Number for August la,t, 
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Ou tl1e 10th of January, a gen
tle111a11 entirely unknown to Mr. 
Burl5, called and presented him 
with a bank- note for one liundred 
pounds, as a donation to the Mis
sion. Wht>n he was requested to 
specify in what name it should 
be entered, he replied, " An Un
protitahle Servant ;" alluding to 
Luke xvii. 10. 

Jforetgn Jntdltgence. 
CHITTAGONG. 

Extracts from letters addressed 
by Mr. Peacock to the brethren 
at Serampore. 

Chittagnng, March 7, 1819 •. 
I BA VE just been to l•Jok at our Ben

galee school, which has now been estab
fahed about four months : there are about 
twenty-eight children who attend. Do 
pray, let me entreat you to find some 
means of sending books both for lhe En"· 
lish and l3engalee schools. Mr. W. is 
very zealous for the schools, especially for 
the Bengalee. He has desired me to 
<'stablish another at some. distance from 
the one already established, and he will 
bear the expe[\Ses the.reof. I have 1!une 
as be desired, hired a pundit and a school. 
house, and there are about fourteen chil
dren beginning to atten<l. They seem 
~ere more afraid than at any other sta
tion, that we wish to take their cast away ; 
however I hope that idea wiJI wear away 
gradually, and that by and by ,oe shall 
be .~nabl~d to estahli•h large schools of 
natt~e chddren. But I wisb you would 
!end us Bengalee . Lanca~terian reading 
ta.hies, and also some Bengalee school 
h.iol,s of short lessons, for those children 
who begin to make progre!s in reading. 

June 3.-I am much. in want of slates ,;d pencils, and Testaments for !he school. 
• "have now seventy-four scholars belono. 
mg to the school. I received the three se~s 
of . Lancastcrian tables which you 
,~ere 8'' good as to send us, anrl I 
t 1.ank you for them, We are troubled 
w' th. vermin that eat the paper off the 
rer11hng boards as they hang up, in con
sequence of which I nm ~Lligerl to order 
a cosc of shelves to be made which will 
c-.st about eighteen or twenty ~11pces mak-

ing, for the school, to put the book•• &c. 
in, after school houro. 

My school is my congregation also; 
for I have only my scholars to read the 
word of God to on Sabbath days, and 
sometimes an old woman or two, besides 
some one of their relatives. But I must 
S"Y• that it is a congregation I am well 
satisfied with, from the attention they 
seem to pay tu what is rearl to thtm, and 
some of them are at the age of under
standing, being thirteen, fourteen, fif;een, 
sixteen, and seveRteen years of age, very 
purl!" and hunible boys. As soon as you 
seurl me ,ome Watts's Catechi,ms and 
Hymns, and a fow Testaments and Bibles, 
I intend to open a Sunday school also, 
for I see no good eod in giving them a 
holirlay on the Sabbath days: they only 
spend it in idly roving about, and SCJme in 
wickedness. We evidently see th,t tli~ 
Lord has abundantly blessed Sunday 
schools for the poor in England. If it 
please God therefore to establish me ia 
this good work, niy Sabbaths will in fu. 
ture be spent in teaching and preaching ro 
my young congregation. May the Lord 
have mercy upon us all, and deliver us from 
tvil, nnd cause his face to shine upon u, ! 

June 19.-THE Chiltagong school is still 
upon the increase. I was at first almost in
clined to repine under an idea t!Jat the Hin
cloost'hanee which I had laboured so hard to 
acqnire whi!P. at Agra, would now be en
tirely u,eless at Chittagong; but I find it 
to the contrary : I should have been quite 
at a loss without it. I and my poor scho
lars would have found very great difficul
ty to understand each other, hut now 
we can talk and converse and go on with. 
the lessons, with as much ease and fami
liarity as though we had been brought 
up under the same roof together. Some 
uf my · scholars are of the age of fifteen, 
six:teen, seventeen, and eighteen years; 
and you· know that it is in general rather 
a tedious and difficult task to have to b~ 
gin letters with such grown-up lads as 
these. However, seeing these poor fe)
lows attend so constantly, labour so hard, 
and seem so desirous of instruction, I find 
much pleasure with them, weariness and 
difficultie• being done away. .My scho
lars are also mJ Sabbath day's congrega• 
lion; anrl I do assure you no rlespicable 
coogregation nt>ither; many of them bting 
ot an age capable of understanding ; they 
afford me much encouragement by the 
attention they seem to pay at worship as 
wdl as at school. Some might be apt to 
despise the idea of having only a congre
gation of boys to preach to_: but really I 
am quite bappy and pleased with ,,,eh 21 

congrt'gation. Only let the Lord bless, 
anrl tliey are welcone to despise that will. 
I have got j usl the luud of congregatio.a 
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"·hich suils me. And we know who they 
were I h"t sung Hos,nnas to Christ in the 
temple,-n<>t the karncd and the wise, 
hut poor children. Throughout the week 
we generally assemble for school at eight 
o'clock, when we commence with worship 
in Hindoost'hance, and I am in gr<•at 
h-Oprs that the reading of the scriptures, 
regularly and daily to the scholars, will 
not he in -rain, 'We know who hath sain, 
"my word shall not return unto•me void, 
but it shall prosper in the thing wh~reunto 
I .s~nt it.'' 

JESSORE. 

Jo un :al of Mr. Thomas, for Ma1'ch and 
· .April, 1819. 

01< Tuesday, the 2d of Murch, bre• 
thrrn Huri-Dasa, Didhera, aud I, went 
out ,md spoke to elevt'n hrabmuns, shoo
dras, and J\Iusulmans. On Wednesday, 
the Sd, had a very pleasing conversation 
with II brahmun, who gladly received a 
scripture tract. On Lord's-day, the 7th, 
went to Chougacha and perfom,rd the 
morning service, and in the evening we 
held a church-meeting, Sristee-Dhura, 
Kirmul, and Soon:ihl~e were proposed to 
the church. J\fler this twenty,one of us 
sat down at the Lord's-table. On Mon• 
day, the 8th, sµoke to a brahmun, a 
6hoodra, and six Musulmans at Bagdanga, 
and dterwards returned IO' Sahei;..gunj
Oo Tu,.sday, the 9th, two Portuguese 
from Hus11nahad came to Jessore to ask 
ch,uity ; they came' to my house and coo
tinueo se,·tral hours conversing about the 
Christian religion ; a Musulmau and two 
Hindoos were present and heard the word 
with great attention, On Saturday, the . 
1Sth, spoke to thrte viragecs, a. wo~an, 
and 'two Mnsulroans in the street of Khou
tolla, and on my way home conversed 
with three men, On Lord's-day, the 14th, 
my strvants and two Mosulmaos attended 
putlic wor,bip. 

On the Sd of April, preacl1t'd to about 
tliree. or four hundred people at the Saheh
gunj mark ft; and in the evening we held 
a churcb-meeting, when a Hindoo weaver, 
of the name of Sristce-Dhura, gave au 
account of l1i.s conversion, and was re
ceived for baptism: Nirmul aPd Soonah
lee, who were µroposecl last month for 
baptism, wer~ postponed for the prcsept. 
On Lord's-day, the 4tl,, we w,'11t to the 
river side to baptize Sristee-Dhur,, where 
a great concourse of Hii1dous and M usul
muns wtre a;serubled. I spoke to them 
fur ~ulllt! time. lu the t\'t•11ing s~venteen 
o f us partook uf the J,ord'••rnpper. On 
11,e ruornii1g ef the 5th, we he-Id a d1urcl, . 

meeting, and enquirer! into the atate or 
tile brethren and sisters; and in the evtn
ing had our usual prayer-n1eeting--for the 
spren,I of the go5pel. On Lord's-day 
morning, the 11th, my gardener, a chow. 
kednr, and the Daroga of Snheh-g11nj 
t'hnna, attended public worship; after 
which I had so111e rdigioua convtrsatioo 
with the Daroga. He said, that the Mu
suhnans do not worship Mahotnet, nor 
anv other prophet or peer as a God, but 
only pay lhtir respects to them as their 
master ; for through them they learnt the 
way · of salvation. On the 14th, went to 
the l\fooralce Bazar and · met some men 
who w~re buying rice. I began a c_oover
satiun '"ith them, when several others 
surrounded me; all of whom heard the 
word with great pleasure ; on my return 
home talked to a brahoiun and two shoo
dras. On the 15th, two respectable .Mu
sulmaru called on me, and I had some 
talk with them ; they seemed to be some
what acquainted with the scriptures, and ·, 
received a copy of the three gospels and a 
pamphlet in Persian. fo the afternoon 
two Hindoos called ; I read to them part 
of the · 5th chapter of Matthew, and had 
some pleasing conversation with them; ~. 
gave them also some pamphlets. On the 
21st, Shakur•mahumud and one of his 
friends called on me for religious coover. 
sation ; they also attended the mllrning · 
worship . Shakur-mahumud joined with 
us in singing the hymn, and stood up '!lt 
the \ime of prayer. On Lord's-day morn
ing, the 25th, I went lo Baku&pola te 
the house of brother Prankrishoa·'s rela
tions, and found them all "ell, I had 
some · very serioua talk wilh a nu.lllher of 
the villagers I after this preached to eigl1t 
brethren and sisters,, and two of the vii, 
lagers who attended tbe meeting. ,, ...._...,.__ 

BENARES. 

Journal of Mr. Smith,for March an4 
April, 1819. 

March 1, 1819. This morning a re., 
spectable Musulman invited me to his . 
house: I went and foun.i a good number 
of persons sitting together. 'fhi, Musu).., 
man received me very kindly, and askeq 
me the reason of dislJ"ibuting the scrip
tures. I told him, that it was t)ie COIi\• 

mane! of our Lord Jesu~ to preach the 
Gpspd to all nations. " But this com
mand was given before Mahumet,'_' said 
the Mnsnlman, I told him, " I-lea.en 
aod earth shall pass away, but my word~ 
shall not pass away, ,aith the Loni Je•us." 
After some morr, conversation on the Go•• 
pe), the Mu&ulman ilJ![ICQrr.d_much pleaked, 
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onrl promised to call at my l1ouse to
mow•w morning. 2nd, This morning the 
}Vlusulman called 1tgree~hly to hi• pro
mise, with nil his attendant,, and spent a 
good while reading the scripture, and 
cunversing on the Uospel. He afterwards 
eipressed u great wish for an Arohic Tes
tament, which I gave him, wiih a Scrip
lure Selection in Persian, which he thank• 
fully accepted. .4th, Three persons called 
for the scriptures, to whom I gave a copy 
of !\lark's Gospel in Hindoost'hanee, and 
two copies nf the Scripture Selection in 
Persian: afterwards went out among the 
Hindoos with Raru-dasa, and &poke to a 
number of persons at Trilochun-ghat. At 
Nuning•ghat a brahmun was sitting and 
moving his beads, and many person$ 
around him. I spoke to him respt:cting 
the love of· Christ towards sinners', with 
which he appeared mud1 affected, and 
said, " 0 sir, do take me with you, and 
instruct me more in the way of salvation; 
for I have not seen any way of salvation 
in the Hindoo religion." I told him, If 
vou wish to follow me you may. Imme
diately the brahmun got up with his things, 
and followed me. The persons who sur• 
rounded him wondered, and said he was 
mad. 5th. Conversed with a hrahmun in 
the presene1, of a crowd of people at Tri
lochun. . From thence went to Prulad
ghat and spoke to many brahmuns. 6th. 
Several hrahmuns called, to whom I read 
and expounded the scriptures, and gave 
them a copy of the Scripture Selection. 
7th. Lord's-d•,l'.· Preached at the Bengalee 
school. 8th. Addressed the word of life 
to a number of persons at Choukhumma, 
who appeared very attenth·e, and several 
persons promised to call. From the 9th 
to the 12th, at the Hoolee festival, the 
inh,bitants were throwing rRd stuff on 
each other, in consequence of which I 
was not &Lie to go out. 13th. Collected 
a large congregation at Trilochun, who 
listened to the Gospel with much atten
tion. 20th, Spoke to a few people at N ur
sing-ghat. From thence went to Chouk. 
humma and spoke to many. 21st. Lird'11-
day, Preach,·d twice at the Bcngalee 
school, On my return home two brah
mu_ns called on me, and spent a good 
wlule conversing on religious subjects, 
22nd. Spoke to many persons at l'rulad
ghat; frou1 thence went to Nursing-ghat ; 
where a good number of persons assembled 
and heard the Gospel attentively. 27th. 
A brahnmn called, ',Nho, after some con
versation, promised to call again. 28th. 
Lord's-day, Preached at the llengalee 
school, From thence walked ubont the 
town and addressed the word of life in 
•:•eral places to crowds of people, who 
~teneu Wilhout the )e.ast imerruplio11, 

April 1, 1819. Went to tl1e fair in com
pany with hrother :Ram-dasa, and Mr, 
Bowley, where we continued all day, con
vening and giving boolcs, Many person~ 
heard thtt Gospel' with much attention, 
and received the scriptures Tery thank
fully, but some disputed. At eleven o'clock 
in the evenin~ left Chunar and arrived at 
Benares by water on the 2d instant, and 
spoke lo a few people by the river side. 
3rd. Mr, and Mrs. R. ( the school-master 
of Jayanarayuna's school,) called and 
spent the day with us, and a brahmun, 
with whom we had moeh conversation on 
religious subjects. 5th, Cmversed with a 
good number of persons at Trilochun-ghat. 
6th. Mr. A. favoured me with a horse to 
enable me to go to the fair at Chunar, 
which will take place on the Sth instant. 
7th, Very early this morning left Benare•, 
and reached Chunar at eleven o'clock. 
In the evening went out with Mr. n. and 
spoke to many people, who listened with 
much attention. 8th. This morning preach
ed at Mr, B.'s. After worship went to 
the fair with brother Ram-dasa and Messrs. 
A. and B. A, soon as we reachr.d the 
fair, the Rev. Messrs. G. and H. joined 
us ; we prealihed alternately to crowd, of 
people, and gave away thirteen copies oi 
Mat1bew's Gospel in Hiodee, fourteen or 
fifteen copies of Hindee tracts, five copies 
of David's Psalms, seven copies of Hin
doosL'hanee Gospels, twelve copies of 
Pershn GMpels, ~ight copies of Hin
doosL'hanee parables, eight copies of Per
sian selections, one copy of the Persian 
Testament, two copies of the Hindoost'
hanee Testaments, and one copy of the 
Arabic Testament. We were much pleas
ed to see the people listen to the Gospel 
without the least interruption. 9th. To
day leh Chunnr and reached Julal-poora; 
here I sat wider the shade of a trt:e, and 
rend aud expounded a portion of Mat~ 
tbew's Gospel 10 about forty persons, who 
listened with much attention, and ac
cepted a cupy of l\fonhew's Gospel ill 
Hindee with two Hiudee tracts. From 
thence went to Bughauhe and spoke to ~ 
number of attentive Hindoos, and on leav
ing them a tract, proceeded to anothe+ 
vtllage named Mon-poora, where a crowd 
soon assembled and heard the word of life 
wilh much attention, and gladly accepted 
a cupy of Matthew's Gospel iu Hinclee, 
with some lr!lcls. From thence we went 
to 'frknrrec : in this village I found the 
two brahmuns who had given up their 
gods to me ~ome months ago; thty ap• 
pea1t:d very sorry al having ltft me, a11d 
promised to call ugain. 11th. Lord's.day. 
Preached al Mr. R. 's; after worship Mr. 
R. exp1·csseJ a great wisl, lo join the 
church by baptbJu, 1-Zlh, Two bral/mun, 
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called 11nd Sp,"llt I'. good while hearing the 
Scriptures, al length they accepted a copy 
o( Mlltthew's Gospel in Hindee. 14th, 
Two Musulmans called, who, after hear
ing the Scriptures, received a copy of the 
Persian Gospel. 1.'ilh. Went out with 
brother Ram-dasa and sat on the banks of 
the river at Trilochun-ghat: while rending 
the Scriptures, gradually a crowd of per
sons assembled and heard with much at
tention, and also received some Hindee 
tracts with pleasure. From thence went 
to Gow-ghat: here, on reading a Hindee 
tract, a~ number of persons s1urounded 
me, and appeared ve.ry attentive ; after 
i;iving them some Hindce tracts returned 
home: A pundit called, with whom I 
had much conversation respecting the. 
Gospel_: I afterwards gave him a copy of 
Mauhew's Gospel in Hindee. 20th. Went 
out and sat on the bank. of the river ; here 
a rich Musulman took the Scriptures from 
me, and read a portion, with which lie 
8ppeared much pleased, and promised tu 
call to-morrow morning. 21st. This morn
ing the rich Musulman called and spent a 
good while conversing on the Gospel : he 
afterwards asked me for a copy of the J"er
sian Testament, which I gave him ; after 
recei\'iug it he promised to call again. 

••• 
ALLAHABAD. 

I~tter from Mr. Mackintosh to Dr. 
!l!arshman. 

Allahabad, April 10, 1819. 
DEAR BROTHER MA RSH.,AN, 

I am happy to say that our meetings in 
the fort are much eRlivened and increased 
by some bre!hren coming ~ere from Dina. 
port, belongmg to rhe Artill~ry : they as
semble in the fort now daily for prayer, 
and have a room devoted lo the purpose. 
I carry on th~ m,:eti_ngs t?ere, "?d preach 
occasiooally 10 1t m Hmduust hanee to 
,ome natives, who regularly attend. I 
lately had a large a~dien~e of sipahees in 
it with two of tbetr native officers, who 
heard attenfr,el y : the meeting roo_m ~e
ing near the prison guard, our smgmg 
draws these people i'.'to it. Se~t~-_ram r~
t umed with his wife after v1s11tng his 
country and stopping a short time at Agra. 
I have employed him in distributing the 
report• of the N alive ,Scbool•~ and he has
;iccompanied me about the oe1gh~ourhoo_d 
lo make known the riches of Christ to l)IS 
countrymen; be ap~ears to. be. well-du
posed. I think he 1s ~rowmg _m grac1>, 
and in the knowledge of the savmg truths 
of the Gospel; he takes his turn with me 
10 preach at the sipahee Jines, and goes 
daily to the fort to t<·ach_ some women, 
who are de~irous of ltarnmg to read the 

Hindee Testament, 85 al,o to tuch hl'O• 
ther C. of I he arliller.v compnny, Indeed 
l was apprehcnsi"" of entirely losing him; 
I hope the Lord has bronght him back fur 
his work here, I find it is necessary to 
have a native brother to assist us, espe
cially on account of entertaining inquirers, 
for we could not accommodate them in the 
manner a native brother can; our living 
and mode are so foreign to theirs, that at 
first they do not feel themselves so happy 
with us as with a native brother. 

Since Seeta-ram is returned, I hnd for a 
few days three who stopp~d and attended 
worship with us; but one uf them being a 
timid viragee, made herself uneasy, and 
drew the other two away with herself. 
Brother S. has persuaded his mother to 
follow him from his country : she eats with 
her son anrl daughter-in-law, hut she is 
not as yet well reconciled to our ways. 
During the month of March I distributed 
certain tracts at the fair, and two or threp, 
gospels at home. The native pilgrim I 
mentioned some time ago, who used to 
attend worship and had thrown off his 
idolatrous badges, has put them on again; 
but he reads a Gospel which I have giv~n 
him at an idolatrn11s place where a num
ber of Hindoos resort to tt'mples devoted 
to tl1e Hindoo gods. On the 18th of 
March I was sent for by one Per~ira, who 

_ was just departing this life, but before I 
could reach him he died. Doctor S. had 
notic<;d aod afforded him both food and 
medicine, and had rerunved him to the 
sipahee lines near himself, about three 
miles from me. I had visited the de
ceased at different times during his illness: 
he at times acknowledged that his sins 
were kno.wo to God, and begged of me 
to visk him and read to him, which I ac
cortlingly did. As to any marks of true 
conversion I carinot be sure, for answers 
from him arose only from my questions : 
it is more encomaging to sef\ people speak 
their own sentiments than to euort an
swers · he had ex pressed his thanks to mi, 
at ti~es for putting books into his hands, 
and said that this was tbe only means of 
enlightening his mind. 

Remember us kindly with Christian love 
to the brethren and sisters, and also al 
the throne of grace in your applications. 

I remain, &c. 
J, MACUNTOIIH, 

• • • 
MOORSHEDABAD. 

Mr. Sutton's Jowrnal, 

(ConcludedfromPage 42,) 
Drc. 30. To-day went across the river 

to Ely Guni;e.. l"ir>t mel a viragee, or.Ill~ 
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ligiou, menrlicant, sitting-down in a •hop. 
I inquired of him how he expected to find 
salvation f He replier!, his Goorooor teacher 
Jcncw; it wa• not m•ces~ary for him to 
know. While conversing, many collerted, 
with whom we h,1d mnch conversation 
concerning the true way which leads to 
eternal life, Afterwards proceeded farther 
in the village, when a shonman offered me 
a scat; upon which [ again sat do<fn, and 
conversed about hiin who came to be the. 
light of the Gentiles. They would not 
take any tracts or copies of the scrip
ture•-

J anuary 4. A native family threw 
away cast, and voluntarily came out from 
their friends, and made a profession of the 
·gospel. I expected this some time since, 
but did uot press it, lest they should 
prove stumbling blocks to others. 

Jau. 7, To-day another native came 
and wished to join us, professing to be
lieve in Christ: I do not yet know his 
direct motives. In the evening was in
formed of another, who has assured tbe 
brethren be will cgme and inquire more 
particularly to-morrow. Things are at 
present very encoura11ing. 

Jan, 8, l\'Iy thoughts have been much 
on the obstacles which subsist against the 
spread of Christianity. They appear to 

._be chiefly these: . 1st, The great apathy 
of the people. '2d. Their want of Sab
llaths.- And, 3d, the difficulty of pro
curing a subsi,tence, and the derision they 
are exposed to after breaking their cast, 

Jan, 11. The mother of one who lately 
'threw off cast, came this mornin", and wept 
bitterly, declaring that her so~1 bad ba
nished all her kindred to hell, through 
breaking cast. The son did all that a son 
could do to comfort her, but would not re
linquish his views of Christ, In the after-· 
noon-went nenr Lall Ban<> M~rket, and 
distributed some books. " · . 

Jan. a. Engaged with my Hind':'os
tanee P~ndit, In the evening worshipped 
as nsual m the Bengalee language. 

Jan, 25, Left h<>me early tbis morning 
for Daudpore. Arrived in the evenina, 
and found au· .the frie.uds well; had "a 
pleasant prayer meeting on the occasion 
of my arrival. 

Jan, 26. Conversed with several ser
-.ants of Brother H. whom I have seen 
be~ore, and who wish to be baptized. In
quired also of Brother H. concerning their 
walk and conversation. He speaks highly 
of them: their knowledge is but small, hut 
Br~th_er. H. has paid much attention to 
their ms!tuclion, and will continue to de· 
~ole. the. Sabb.:th to that object.· They 
threw off theit· cast' eight months since, 

Jau. ~7. Baptized this morning the 
persona I QOllvened with yesterday. 

Tw,ir names are Luckmen, Lucksman, 
Bol111, and a Mr.. Rose. I have never 
seen " morP humble penitent than the 
latter, It i• with difficulty she can speak 
of herself, or of the goodness of the Sa
viour, on account of her tear.,. After bap
tizing, I administered the Lord's-supper 
to Brother and Sister Wympass, Brotl,er 
H. and the rest of our brethren a111l •ister,. 
It was a refreshing ieason. 

••• 
DELHI. 

Account ef a Journey by Mr. Thomp•on 
from Delhi to Loodiana, 

(Conlinucdfrom Page 43.) 
SuMt1AL1tA; about sixty mile1Jrom Delhi. 

A few miles from Soon put we saw abont 
fifty deer crossing the plains; ,hort!y af
terwards we entered a jungle (not vP.ry 
thick) of Dhak trees, the leaves of which 
serve the Hindoos instead of Queen's
'!Vare, china, and plat~. 

At Nerila we entered the Huriana dis
trict. This province is not peculiar either 
for its inhabitants, its language, or its pro
duction,, caltle excepted, which perhap• 
owe their superiority to the rich and abun-
dant pasturage. · 

The inhabitants are Hindoos and Moo
sulmans, with Jat zurneendars:• indeed 
most, if not all the busbandmen are Jat,, 
and some of them Moosulmans ; who, 
however, are scarcely recognized by the 
more pharisaical sort, for solemnizina 
their marriages by hrahmuru, and for othc~ 
compliances wilh Hindoo rites and cere
monies. 

The Hindoos arP the laho111ing.anrl the 
most useful part of the population, and use 
the-Kythee-and Nagree characters; thdr 
language is plain Hindee. The i\Ioo,ul
mans possess lands, anrl excepting the 
poorer sort, are not ingenious and indus
trious like their Hindoo neighbours, Thdr 
reading is confined to the Koran in Arabic, 
and idle and loos" romances in Persian; 
and their le.11guage is the Hindoost'hanee, 
with a great mixture of Persian and Ara
bic ; but this may probably be afft>cted 
upon occasions, for they understand the 
most unalloyed Hilll.lee of the villagers. 

'fhe whole of this day has been very 
rainy, and we had to ti-avel during a heavy 
shower. Shortly after the rain cea.sed we 
reached the liltle village of Sumhalka, 
where th<l superintendent of police corn,· 
lo pay his respects, and receive orders !er 
accommodation~, necessaries, &.c. 

•" Zuweend:m; ;·• lanrJ aolder,. 
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PAi-ll'ut; 'lrCa!'/_y dgl1f'!Jinilc,f,·M1t Dcihi. 
After pnssing about fourteen mil,·s of 

jungle anrl wust~ lands, "lthout secii\g a 
single ,·iilagc on the road, we came to Pa
nipu1, a very large ftnd ancient city, partly 
in rnins, but very pof>ulous: it has not, as 
for a, I could see, on., straw or tiled hut, 
but all the buildings arc of brick, and the 
1tree1s paved witll the same, 

When I had presented the flvo princi
pal pundi1s with Sungskrita scriptures, 1111d 
Hindee tracts, nnd the Cutwal with the 
same in Persian, they sent such a rumour· 
abroad, that multitedcs of all ranks and 
(:&Sis flocked to my lodging, end finding 
me disposed to gin books, importuned me 
to distribute by hundreds; but this I could 
not do on account of my scanty stock. i 
I had not tbe most distant idea of the in- ! 

terior of the oountry being so full of le~
tered men, and so desirous of the scrip- i 

ture•. To make up in some degree for tl,e 
want of books I preached three time•, and 
obtainer\ the 11\ost satisfactory hearing, 
On my concluding, many Hi11doos, said, 
they desired to know more of the Saviour, 
tlcsire~ to be 11lved by,him, anrl to poss08s 
our •cnplures, I oonlrl supply them but 
partially; they crowded about me. When 
tbe di•course was orer, although night ad
vanced, tlm listening muhitucles seemed 
not in the least degree tired, but de•ire,I 
to hear more. I concluded by saying, 
This then is the Saviour, pray to him end 
take refuge in him: your rine incarna
tions having failed to accomplish your sal
vation, you look for the tenth : if salva• · 
tion be whet you seek, if the pardoa of 
sin, sanctification of heart, and . hope of 
heaven be your desire,· mark the many 
proofs of Christ's di,inity, 

(To be continued.) 

••• 

TO C0RRESPONDEN.TS, , 

THE.thanks of the Committee are presented to our kind friends.at Deal, who na,;e 
forwarded a box of books for-the Missionaries; and to Mr. Bh,ke, of Chapman•lade, 
for 22 Numbers of the Evangelical Magazine, &c. We beg to,obser~e, that books 
intended for a wa~m climate should be bownd, and in good condition, 

The " Lincolnshire Drill lllan" is informed, tl111t his favour arrived in due cour_9t;,· 
covering a Donation of £1 for :he Mission. He will ·find the last drily entered in tl,e 
Rfq>ort; and will, doubtless, be gratified lo observe, in this Number, that liis frienill_y 
wish was accomplished, in ,part, on the very day that it met the eye of the individual 
to whom his letter was addressed. 

I 

We are obliged to our friends at Burton-on-Trent for the remittance of Three Poundii 
., Mr. W. &liQ .reve' lhat it should have beell"overlookcd at the .proper time. 

I 

l,oadon: PriRle,l by J,BARF1ELl11 91, Wardour-street, Sobe. 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

ll)ome n:>roceetJtngg. 
WE feel mnch pleasure in being 

able to lay before our readers 
some extracts from a speech de
livered at the late Anniversary of 
the Bath Church Missionary As
sociation, by that distinguished 
friend of ~fosions, William Wil
berforce, Esq. M. P. lVe insert 
them, not merely on account of 
the tribut.e of affectionate. respect 
paid to our venerable friend Dr. 
Carey, but in the hope that good 
will result from the diffusion of 
those excellent and impressive 
sentiments contained in the con
cluding part of the extract. We 
earnestly recommend them to the 
serious attention of our readers. 
We hope they will excuse us for 
adding, that if they should be 
act.ed upon by all who peruse our 
J)ages, the pecuniary difficulties 
of the Mission would instantly 
vanish. 
. " I c_annot look at India without pern

har delight: there we sec ihe god of this 
w?,I? having enlrenrhr.d himself as ii wer~ 
\tttlun a line of circumvalldlion, ha,i110 
ma_rke,I tbe territory as his peculiar <l.; 
mam, having drawn around him fonct.s 
anrl barriers again•t the ad mission of hea• 
venly light; and thus surrounded ancl in
treuclwd, he ,e,med to· bid defiance almost 
to the Goo of Love himsdf-t,iumphing 
ho1h ovtr the unclerstandinos and the 
1'.cari, of his wretched victim~, gaining a 
victory even over the instinct!I of onr com
ruon n~ture-for tliere, Sir, children were 
:ten, not to supp, 1't their aged par~nu, 
cut to deslroy them: there, even the mo
thcrs were '"''" to sacrifice their darlinl? 
"•fonts hy willingly e11~J,ini; lhem to aii 

VOL, XIJI. 

nnlimely grave, threwing !hem to be de
voured 1,y shark, and alrigators. ThtTe, 
these thing• were ~oing on ; and guing 
on, too, without exciting even ,, .5cntiment 
of dis·1pprohation, ,,r any feelin g of re~olt. 
Hut what a change t.lo we now begin to 
wirncss even in that region "hich the go,j 
of this world setrued to have approp. iarerl 
lo himself! That chosen region ha, become 
as it w,·r~ the arena of a grand and deci
sive conflict: there we NO w find the gleam• 
of light beginning to penetrate in what 
was a wiJ1Jerne~s, (nay,~ million titiaes 
wnr,e than a wilclcme» ;} symptoms of 
vegr.tation now begin to appear; anrl \ l1e 
dese·r1 ht'gins lo bloom anrl blossom like 
the ro!c, anrl £•xhibits every where fre~h ... 
ncss, fer1ilitv, and heauty. 

" It hap°pe11s here, ulsn, that in tlle 
means used in effecting this grrat work, 
we see rhe marks of the Divine Hand. It 
would have be.<·n natural for 11s to e1.pect 
that it woulrl ha,·c been achieved in a 
•"ry diff~r<'nt '""Y• by the united efforts 
of many religious Societies j hut, in facr, 
we fin,t . these ·great effect, to have been 
principally owing, hitherto, to the exer• 
lions of 011e, and that, in its origin at lea!t, 
not the most rich or pmverful; and one of 
its brightest and most u,efol ornaments :. 
poor ignorant mechanic ( I allude to Dr. 
CAR!:L) We see him, rising from that 
po,.nty and that ignorance to a degree 
of knowledge, and then to a degree of 
n._l'1\1lnrss, which was scarcely ever be
fore utt.t.iued amongst th~ sons of men. 
When I ,ce this, I seem to see a se
conrl rime the god of this ,vorlcl foiled by 
the weapons of the Sµirit; I socm lo see 

•an r,cmplification of that te,t, 11,at 'the 
\\('UkHC'Ss of Goo is 1Jtro11ger than men. 
and the foolishness of Goo is wiser than 
111cn.' I see thh gisnt Goliath vanquished 
by a pea,ant child with n sling and_ a ,ton,:, 
so>ein., as 1 do, Dr. Cart•v, from lus know
lerlge"~nn skill i11 the Asiatic languages, 
atfurdin" th., greatest and muSt valuahle 
assistan;c to the cause of Cluhthn1ity, and 
rt'ndered nn instrument of ditfosing per• 
haps 11ltim::1ely more happiness than any 
0f the sons of men "·hu have been mo.)t 
dis1i11i;uish,·d as the bencfacton of out 
'.(p~Cil'!. 
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"There is one considNation on this 
~ubject "·hich I would beis to propose, I 
think mankind, in their way of viewing it 
ate npt to consider the support of Missinns 
R• if they had an OPTION in tl1ecase. Now 
I mu,l frank)_v slate, that, ,1ot to do to the 
,·cr_r, tt-trnost of. our power, both in SubstnHt.'e 
and infiue,we, and in every possihlc ,vay to 
assist this cause, is to be wmzting in mw 
DUTY, And it appears to me, that ifw11 
could sec hefore our eyes, the cruel prac
tices which still prevail in India (if I say 
less about Africa, it will not be thought 
that I thi»k less,) I am persuaded that it 
.-ould overcome the reluctance of any 
person who is unwilling to allow that It is 
our dut,v lo do the best we can for the 
conversion of the Heathen. I am per
suado1d that tl1is reluctance can only arise 
from these lliings hdng removed from our 
perception. It is because we do not wit
ness these thincs, that we are slow in be
lieving them. I ~aid it was the duty of every 
one to do his very utmost in this cause; 
and I said this the rather, because we may 
urge that priuciple which is sanctionerl b,Y 
Di,int Wisdom and Goodness, that it u 
nut the amount of what is given, but the 
motive in every thing that is rega~ded by 
.Almighty God, That thirty •billings, Sir 
William, which was givt'n by that poor 
blind girl, of whom my friend told us, 
is a donation which I d8ubt not will oc
cupy a princiµal place in the tre11sury of 
God. By Hiin, thing• art valued ac. 
cording to their true worth, By Him, 
I doubt not, that poor girl's contribution. 
will be equally rewarded (might I not say 
more) than the princely donations of the 
T1chest benef"11ctor. Oh Sir! when we 
look still farther....:wben we look forward 
to those Ecenes when all the distinctions 
which prevail here shall be done away ; 
when things shall assulDe their true colour 
and proper size; then only shall we esti
mate them 11ccording IC! their real worth, 
·why Sir, to me it is a delight, that the poor 
ar<e no! excluded frvm contributing lo these 
l!reat anc! good objects; that tl,eAlmighty 
)las given them the means of benefiting 
their fdlow,crcatures: and l confess l 
]mow nothing that has ever struck my 
mind as more base and narrow, than, un
der the pretence of sparing them their lit
tle subscriptions, to depri9C them of this 
J>rivileE;e, and thus, unrler \be plea ofkind
Dess, to degrade them below that level 
which the common Parent of us all meant 
that they should. occupy - to defraud 
them of the power of doing good to 
their tellow-cr..atures : on the contrary, 
Sir when they give according to their 
me'ans, th,·y assume the true ~ignity of 
tpeir 11ature. Let all our exertwns then 
lie 11·orthy of the cause in which we are 

engaged, And in truth, Sir, both you 
and [ feel, it is with the more peculinr 
plcas,,re that we attend on occnsions of 
this kind, because we con en!\age in llicm 
with such unmixed ·confirlence nnd de
light.. I I too oli~n happe'i1s that even the 
path of duty is painful u-;,d dubious, n11d 
calls forth coutlictiug frelings; but, Lless
ed he God, the path in which we nov, 
tread, is one in which we can go forward 
lvith fmi,dom ; find in it present peace and 
juy, with the assurance that it will con
duct to happiness and glory, T\ms w, 
elwa~s find that Christianity scatters 
bles,mgs on every side of her, in her pro. 
gress from this worhl to another. In pro
moting such a: canse, shall we he slothful 
or lukewarm in our efforts? Oh 5ir ! in 
that world t1> which I have just alluded, 
how languid will our warmt,1 zeal appear, 
how unworthy onr most strenuous e,er
tions ! Let us then go forward with in
creased earnestness, humbly assured.that 
that same gracious Being who has hitherto 
so remarkably blesserl us, will give .•till 
greater and better blessings, till at length 
all the poor wretched heathen shall be 
cheered with the knowledge of salvatiim, 
and we all, as the children of one common 
Parent, sh,ll rejoice together," .... 

I 

LIBERALITY OR. A l'OOR BLIND , 
GIRL, 

(From the Missionary Register,)' 
A BLIND girl brought to a clergyman 

thirt_y shillings, for tbe l\fissionuries of th'e 
Society. The clergyman, surprised tbnt , 
she sl10u)d offer him so large a 1um, said 

· fo her, "You ere a poor blind girl; you 
cannot afford to give thirty shillings lo the 
Society." " I am indeed, Sir,". said sbt', 
" as you may sec, a blind ,girl; hut not , 
so poor, perhaps, as you may suppose me 
lo be ; and I think I can prove to you, 
that I can better a/Ford to give these 
thirty shillings, than tl1ose girls can who 
have eyes," The cler1iynia11 was, of 
course, very much struck with her answer, 
and said, " I shall he glad lo know how 
you make thut ouL" "Sir," she answer
erl •• I am a basket-maker; aud being 
bli~d, J can make baskets as well in t~e 
rlark as in the light, Now I am sure, Sir, 
in the last dark winter, it must haTC cost 
thos~ girls that have eyes fpore than 
thirty shillings to buy candles to see to 
make ·baskets; and so I think I havll 
proved that I can afford this money, and 
now l hope thl you will take it all for tl1e 
Missionarits.'1 

Whose. heart is not movecl by ~uch en 
instance of t:llalted Cbris1ia11 clwrity ! 
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BEDFORDSHIRE. 

WE are gratified in having to 
announce, that on Wednesday, 
March 21, a Meeting will be held 
at the Old Meeting House, Bed
ford, to form an Auxiliary Baptist 
Missionary Society for the County. 
'fhe Rev. R. Hall, M.A. of Lei
cester, and the Rev. S. Hillyard 
ofBedford,haveengaged to preach 
on the occasion. 

• • • 
Jforeign Jnt~mgmce. 

SERAMPORE. 

Ertract ef a Letter from Dr. Carey to 
Dr. Ryland, dated 

Calcutta, April 25, 1820, 
I THINK the cause of our Redeemer is 

e.vidently on the increase; we are seldom 
a month in Calcutta without additions, 
and the next month I npect to baptize 
tbrce persons, one of whom was a devotee 
at Kalee,ghaut, where he actually kept a 
vow of silence for four years. A pamphlet, 
l think sent out by l\'Ir. Townley, affected 
his heart and opened his mouth. When 
lie first came to me he made the most 
singolar appearance im:iginable, being co
vered with charms and aniulets; he wore 
n necklace made ofsnakes'. bones; and so 
far 1•ere the Hindoos of Calcutta from 
thinking of his conversion, that wb.en he 
nrst walked along the street with John 
l'eter, several of the chief natives came 
out of their l1ouses and pro•trated tbem
•elves at !,is feet. One of the others is a 
'Ielinga Brahman, and the other a Ddne, 
t!1e fJJst of that nation we have yet hap
llzed, In a week or ten days more I ex• 
pect to baptize three soldiers in the l<'ort. 
At Beerbhoom a. good number has Leen 
haptized the last year; at Moorshedabad, 
•>r its neighbourhood, brother Sutton has 
baptized severaf, and bas much encou
rage~ent, A greater number hlls heen 
bapt1zed at Dinagepore and its vicinity 
I han in any ether place. Brother Slllitb 
has baptized several at Benarea; and a 
letter from him received to day informs 
rue that three ot bers are soo1.1 to be added 
to the church thert. At Dacca there 
have been 11ddi1ions; and at Chittagong 
the Mug Christians bave now kept toge
ther, have maiutained the wor1bip of God, 
a~d edified one auuther for three years, 
without a pastor to reside among them. 
Brother PetmJck latel1 w"ni 111 Iii.em, ~od 

his account of them is highly encouraging; 
so much was he encouraged, that he 
seems now determined to visit them fre
quently, and do his utmost to help for
ward their spiritual concerns. Brother 
Chamberlain has been very ill, hut i• 
considerably better. The priniing of hi, 
lran,lation, which has been, with several 
others, delayed through want of paper, is 
now going forward. Our steam engine 
is now in operation, and fully answers it• 
purpose, •o th:,t we have plenty ef paper. 
In short, accounts from .,,ery part of 
India are encouraging. The printing of 
the ~Iahratta Bible is almost finished ; the 
last proof sheet I read finished. Micah 
within a verse or two, and all is printed. 
except the remainder of the minor pro
phets, The hi.,torical books in Punjab«e 
are almost finished; the last proof sheet 
reached to the seventh chapter of Nehe
miah. In Tdinga, Pushtoo, and Kunkuna, 
we are nearly through Leviticus. The 
New Testament wit!, within a few month,, 
be finished at press in Gooj urattee, Bika
neer, Ka•hrueer, and Kumata; and ,e
veral others are advanced as far as Luke 
or John. 

Through mercy I enjoy tolerably good 
health; which is rhe c:.se with us all ex• 
cept my wife, whose weakne·ss is great. 
Eustace's wife is just tecovering from • 
dangerous illness; ~ast Friday her life 
was despaired of, but she is now recover
ing. 'l'be American Missionaries have 
been Ol'dered to quit the Burman do
minions; and Mr. and Mrs. Coleman baYe 
arrived in Calcutta. Three periOns · had 
received the wOJd at Rangoon, and w.ere 
haptized ; this stirred up opposition, and 
they resolved upon going to Ava, to re
quest leave of the king to propagate the 
gospd in his Jominions. It could ,carcely 
be e1pected that a heathen king shoulJ 
give that liberty, and he of course re
fused it, and ordered them out of the 
country, saying, that though tnc Bnrman 
laws allow all to worship as they choose, 
yet lhe.Y allow of no proselyting. On their 
return to Rang,ion, some who had occa• 
sionally atteuded before, came fof\yar\ 
and propo,ed themselves for baptisn,. 
This induced Brother Judson to rfsolve 
upon stayiug as long as be could. 

Brother Robinson has baptizeJ a Chi
nese. I r<·ceieed a letter from Brother 
Bruckner a few day~ ago ; h~ feels di,
couraged at want of s11cceso. Brother 
Chater labours much. A son of Christian 
David, who is now with me, says, th4t 
Broth~r Cb8ter preaches ol\en in Cinge
les~, and is well anended ; and Brotbet 
Siers the same in Portugnese. I enclose • 
letter from my ,ou Jahez, which l r~
ccived to,dny. He is lar from any one t<> 
h~lp ~iw, :.iut 1he Lord \i~• lept hi111 11j,. 
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t herto; an,i [ trust his scltkmcnt at Aji• 
mere will be un ultimate blessing to these 
parts. Accept 1ny thanks for Hurrion's 
sermons; nnd l''"Y 1:ive my bestthauks to 
d~ar Mr. Scott, for his translation of the 
llistory, &c. of the Synod of Dort, I 
"'ould \,,rite to him if ·1 could command 
time ; if there be any thing of the work 
uf God in my soul, I owe much of it to 
hi• preaching, when I first set out in the 
ways of the Lord. 

:Frtract ef a Letter from Dr. Marshman 
to Dr. Ryland, dated 

Strampore, June~. 1820. 
ON the 19th, brother Carey baptized 

three soldiers in Calcutta, and last Lord's 
day I baptized three persons there, two of 
tl1em brahmins. One of them receive<l his 
fast impressions from reading in Calcutta 
brother Carey's translation of the New 
Testament in lhe Tdinga language; the 
other was an ascetic, who lived years in the 
S11nderbunds, among the wild beasts, 
wearing a mala, ( a necklace) made of the 
vertebrre of •erpents. We have four per
•ons before the church at Serampore; 
three of them to be haptized on· Lord's. 
day. Blessed be God, all the ch11rcbes 
arouutl s~em to be flourishin!J-

Extrart of a Letter fr= Dr. CarJy to M~. 
Burls, dated 
Serampure, July 'T, 1820. 

LAST Tuesday evening, an Au,<iliary 
Missionary Society was formed in the 
Church meeting at the Lal Bazar Chapel 
'five young men olfered themselves as 
Missionaries to the population around their 
dwellings. These act gratuitously. I do 
1wpe the funds will enable us to do more 
at a distauce from Calcutta. 

The numbers baptized last year in &II 
the churchr• in India .jg highly encou
raging; and a goodly number am now 
inquiring the way to Zion, with their 
faces thilherward. 

◄---AJIMERE. 

Letter from Mr. Jabe: Carey to Dr. 
.8,yla11d, de.ted 

Ajimere, April 'T, 1820. 
MY DICAP. SIR, 

I have the pleasure to aclmowled~e the 
receipt of your very kind and cncoura!!iug 
letter, rlato,d the ht of Juls, li'18, wl1kh 
I received a short time ·al!:o; ,wd cau hard
ly forgive my•clf that l diu not aus1<·er it 
imme,diatoly on its receipt. You hav" 110 
ctoubt heard ere this that I Jia,·c changed 
J.mhoyna for Ajimere; but the exchan~e, 
I am sorry to f-iny, i-:.1iot inud1 in m_y ia
•our. While at Amhoy11a, the V11trh 
~ovnnment beharrd t•o me in th,, mu,L 

friendly manner hnaginnble; •nd I slionfd 
bave returnf'd there with the grentesa 
pl<'asnre again, ( as the Dutch govet11me11l 
kindly gave me tbjiir pe.rmission so to do,) 
had not Ajimere been thought of ns a. 
place of morn consequence, aud where 
more good ml11ht be none· in time than 11t' 
Amboyna. My attachment, lo Aniboynu,. 
however, 1 hope will never cen,e. Thei, 
respect and esteem of the inhabitants. 
there, I ftatler 1uyself, 1 had in some mea• 
sure secured, and it gave ane the greatest' 
satisfaction to see so n1any wet eyes when, 
I parted from them ; but who thought 
then I hat the separation . \tould have been 
for so long a P"riod as it now appears- to
me it will be? Ajimere is a fine place, 
and will soon, I have no doubt, be in a 
,·ery flomi•hing slate. . There is a tank 
about 7 miles from hence, to which Hindoos 
come from all parts of the world to wash 
away their sins, and the pundits, J1ere 
affirm tbat it•e water )1as more efficacy. 
for that purpose than that of the Ganges, 
and that it had- its existence before th& 
Ganges: The l\lussulmen llave also 111 thi.
city a monument raised to one of their· 
saints, to wluch lhe.Y come from all . parts: 

. of the world. They believe this saint hn!> 
power to do every thing, and therefore 
make their aj>pl!cation to him the salite a!l

tf he were a God: Both Hindoos and \\111s• 
sulmenjoin in paying the highest respect, 
and even worship to this saint, and I believce 
this is the first object that I have .ever 
heard of or known, where both join. 
Both Hindoos aud Mussulmen swear by 
his name, which Is Khwaja Saheh. 'j'hey 
have also a numl,er of other tombs here, 
which belong to other inferior saints. I 
have, after much difficnlty, been able to 
obtain a house, wl,ich, with some repain, 
will soon be fit to live in. Wheo any 
good will be done here, I cannot say; may 
GrJd grant that it may not be very long. 
I have succeeded at last in forming one 
school, but not herl'. It i• al Poker, the 
place whne the tank is, where abo11t 
thirty children attend in the temple of, an 
idol. I am going to make another tria~ 
here, to see what can be done, l\Iy first, 
I am sorry to say, faileri. · I hope ~ucce!!f' 
will attend my endeavours this time.. I 
feel a govd deal of difficulty to get on, as 
I have no assistance from a11y one in 
power here, which you well know I had in 
AmboJna. Mr. Manin will, I hope, al· 
ways be rerMmbered hy me ,-.i1h grnti• 
tude. My dear und ever valued father'. I 
really think looks older thun he is, asd l tit 
not know how much longer he will be aulm 
tn hold out. l need your prayers, my 
dear Sir, as I am young and ine~peri,0nced, 
a11<l wh<1 knows with what tcwplationt 
Sal an maj assault mt!; I her~fore piny fiir 
me, a11d tieg every Chrbtiao f1iend yo11, 
.S<'P. to cw &o al!IO, 
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SUMATRA. 

WE have at length received 
intelligence of the arrival of our 
friends,Messrs.Burton and Evans, 
Ill thi~ new station. 'They landed 
at Fort Marlhorotrgh on the 9th 
of June last; I.Jut we regret to 
add, that soon after, Mr, Burton 
was taken · so ill that his life was 
despaired of: and what rendered 
the· affliction more distres~ing 
was, that .this occurred at the 
time of Mrs, Burtou's confine
ment. He had, however, so far 
recovered, when the last accounts 
came away, as to be ·on the eve 
ofpro~eeding I? the~orther~p_art 
of the island, with a view of fixing 
himself there. These particulars. 
are chiefly derived from a letter, 
addressed by Mrs. Burton to a 
female friend; previous commu
nications fro111 our Missionaries 
themselves not having come to 
hancl, We hope they may ari-il-e 
in time for publication in our ne_itt 
Number. 

DELHI. 

Account of a Journey hg Mr. Thumpso11 
from Del/ii to Loodiana. 

(Continuedf,.,.m Pag,_e 88.) 
KuaNAL, 

'Another day's travelling through tbe 
Dhak jungles, with only the miserable 
though brick villag.: of Ghurounda on tlie 
roao. Kurnal is a cantonment; it is the 
ahurlc, I think, of Sikhs of distinction, 

.Here Ihacl an opporwuit_v of preaching 
twice to about fifty Europeans of lhe ar
tiller_v,. 1he clrummi.rs, an,I serjeants of 
the 11ati1•e baltalh,n allll 1heir families. 
Three gentlemen req•1estcd tlui script111r,, 
in Persian and Bengalee, for their sc:r
vants and other natives about them, A 
few llintl,,o, solicited the same for them
selves. 

TFRRAWARI orTrn.nowr.v •. 
,A short stagr., but_ rendered di,agree

n~lc ~Y tl,e road_ lying through jungles. 
1 l~c village i~ wil hiu the ruins of u town ; 
the population small, and the place dull. 
Very fow Sikhs were to be seen, altl1ough 
01eir p@ssessioiu arc said to coo11nencc 

here. A pondit, a lmnli:er, and a ~ikh,
came to me al night for the scriptures i• 
Hindee and Punjab,e. 

T11ANESH\'l'UI!. 
A large town, subject to a Siklisirr!a 

named Golab ,iugha. Counecrerl witlt 
this .town is Knoroo-kshelrc'l, a famout 
place, to which pilgrims resort at tin, 
eclip•e of thr, sun. Four hundre<i families 
of b,ahmuns subsist upon the gai11i,; these 
mf'n are well-versed in Sun_g:,kril?., hut 
li,c solely upon their unlawful gains. The 
Sikhs are vcr.v opulent anct nnmerou,. 
here, as might have been cx~c1ed; and 
well acquainted with the few l,ooks they 
have, In the deportment of this people, 
there is a degree of forwardness, perhap• 

·not unbecoming th~ir indepenrlent cha
racter, yet quire free from the insolence 
and pride-that mark the Mussulman, 

On my reaching the towu, an upper
roomed house wa, allotter! to me, but •• 
it wanted a cookroom, the tlianadar con• 
rlucted me to the fort, ( an old i\lnssulma11 
bailding,) and gave me my choice of its: 
apartments; placing my baggage in one. 

· I went up to the Mookurba, now a Siklt 
temp!<', where I saw Baha Nanak'• 
Grun1h, an immense: folio, which was 
read or clrnuntec! by a young Sikh, but 
little allenrled to by tl,e muliitudc, who 
thronged aboiit me, and were intent upo11 
questioning and conversiag with me. I 
therefore read 0111 of the u Gospel Mes• 
senger" or (as it is in the Punjabee) 
"·Messenger of the E.:ullrnt &al:,'' and 
··•• -I proceeded, it led to a great deal oi 
con~ersation illnstrative of the tract. 

While thus engaged, a lame boy (turn• 
ed l\lussolman) came in sight, and an old. 
Sikh remarked of him, that "-he had pro. 
bal,ly broken the legs of another. dnring a 
former birth," The similarity of this re. 
mark tc, that made by the A pnstle, "l\Ias
tcr, who did sin, this man or his parent,i,.· 
that he ,,.as born blind/" made me tum 
to the 9th chapter of John's Gospel ia 
the Panjab~e Testan,eut, and read t~ 
account of the blind man'• being restored 
to sight. The 3d chapter of Acts I ulso 
read, containing the account of the la1tte 
ruan restored by a miracle, with Pete,•., 
!'Sermon on the occasion; 1?ivi11g all glory; 
to God, and sh<'wing ·wherefore Christ 
came into the world. 

The Sikbs were p!Pased to hear me read. 
in their own IMnguage and their favourite 
ch:iractcr, the Gooroo-1\Iookhee. • I had 

• 0 Gooroo-I\lo<,khrt'," a mociificaliol\ 
of the Dcva-Nagurec l!iphabet, highly 
esteemerl amon~ the Sikhs. fr~m it,<lleini 
th:it in "dilch the wriliugs of Nauuk, thelr 
fouurler, :ire written, In this character 
1he Hre1luen at Scr~mpore h111·e ca.st • 
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a ~reat <'~II here for the Ponjabee Scrip• 
tur<•s, and cn.1oycit j!l'(':.t sMisfaction 111 
Tt'ading nnrl distrihuting tlw word of 6od 
in a new language and amongst a s:renge 
prnple. 

.I m~y be _too credulous, b11t I certainly 
tlnnk the Sikhs bearrl and 1·ccdwerl tire 
word, and talked of the thin~• of God 
with uncommon intere,t. A II this fr.ding 
may die away with the occasion; but my 

fount of types, with whid, they have 
printed the New Te•tsment, the Pcnt11. 
teuch, and nearly the whole of the Histo• 
iical Books, with many tracts in the Sikh 
c,r Punjabce langu .. g;,.-

hoi,e is, 11,~t as tlie;,: l1aYe . till' wrlltcn 
\OOrd with them, it will nol lie dormunt, 
but prove sufficient to nwnkcn and save 
some, before it be comigne,I to t be duat. 
This I! 1ny hope, aml I piny that I may 
both hve and labonr lo renlizu if. The 
Sikh Muhunt, an old man, very readily 
ncccptrrl the Punjahc-, Testament, und · 
promised to tench it to the young Sikh• 
who attend his school within the temple. 
The brahmun and pundits of Kuoroo • . 
kshetra came in great numbers even for a 
sing!~. tract. I left a volume of the Snngs. 
krita. Scripture here with two pri11cip11,l 
pund1ts. 

(1'o be 'contim,ed.) .... 
Ac~unt of Monies received by the Trearul'ff' of the Bapti11 Mi.uionary Society,fron 

November 1, lfl20, to February t, 1821, not iacluding Individual Sub,cription, • . . 

FOR THE MISSION. 

Corn<l'llll; collected by Rev. F. A. Cox • • •,, ••••• • •,,., ...... l ••• 
Hamilton, N. B. by Rev. James Mather .• • •. •• ••••••••• , ••••.•••• 
Dunstable, Collection and Subscriptions, by Rey. W. Anderson •••••• 
Boston, Lincolnshire, Collection and Subscriptions • • • ••••••. / •••••• 
Olney; Ditto, by Mr. W •. Wilson · •. • •, • •·• • • • •, •,. • • 
Reading, Collection and Subscriptions, hy Rev. J. H. Hinton •••••••• 
Bri.tol and Bath Auxiliary SociNy, on account, by Mr. John Daniel •. 
Gwgow Auxiliary Society, Ly l\lr. Deakin, Treasurer• ........... .. 

.£ s. a.: 
100 6 8 . 

4 0 0 
22 5 h 1 

7 7 0 
so O 0 
99 .5 7 

25.o o .o 
98 15 6 
35 0 0 
!t8 JO 6 · 

Youths' Au:tilillfy Missionary Socie!J' • • • •. • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • 
Wallingford Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Field, Treasurer • • • • • • • • .. • • 
Rants and Wilts Auxiliary Society, (includiug £18 15 7½ at Westbury 

lligh) • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • .. • • •: • 350 0 8 
Loug:hton Auxiliary Society, by Rev. Mr. Brawn• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •; • 6 12 J t 
Hull, Subscriptions. byM_r.Carlile••••·· .. • .. ··•••••••••••· .. •,• •• O 8 
Kej>pel-Street Auxiliary Society, Subscripti•Jns up to Michaelmas last, 

by Mr. l\1arshall • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 42 0 8 
:ient Auxiliary Missionary Societ}', viz.-

Seven Oaks, '"Second Collection this Year • • • •• • 20 2 6~ 
Subscriptions • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 13 l 6 71 16 O 
Ladies' Association • • • • • • • • • • • • • • S8 12 0 

Wdlingborough, Subscriptions, by Rev. Mr. Davies•••••••••••••••• 5 O O 
l'bornbury, CollE-ction, by Rev. Ed"'-''lrd Steane .. • • • • • • • .... • • • • • • • fi 2 t 
Oalr.ham, Ditto, by Rev. W. Millar • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ".. 0 18 O 
Ea!lern District of the South-East Baptist Association in Wales••,. .. •• . 66 18 O 
l'rowbridge, C ullectiou and Subscriptions, by Rev. S. Saunders, (in-

cluding S Guineas extra Suhscriptions in consequence of the pre. 
sent demaurls upon the Society) • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Jll,m dfey, Baptisl Congregation, by Rev. Mr. Brook • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Birmingham, Colll'ction at Canuon-Street l\Ieeling, by Rev. n. Hall • • . 
?,;or1liampton, Subscrip1,ion.•, _by Rev, Thomas Blundel! • • • • • • • • • • •, • 
C.'an,ps;e, N. l:l. P,1ble, l\l1ss1onary, and School Society, by Rev. J. 

Lnckhart • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • · • • • • • 
Thrapstone, Collcciion and Subscription,, Ly Mr. Stevenson • • • • • • • • 
ht. Peter'•• Rev. T. Cramp and Congregation • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
)-'. ,e1er, Female Auxiliary Society and Friends • • • • • • • •: •: • • • • • • • • • 
Jt.Jf.Jearly A,••x:ialiun of Baptist and lnd~pencleut Mnusters for tl1e 

hie of Ely an,J it, Viciuity • • • · · · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Tuwc~.; tt'r, Pcn11y Soci<·ly, by Bev. Mr. Barker•••••••••••••••••••• 
.llitd,am, Sum·y, l:iubscriptiuus from Mrs. Pratt, Ly Rev. J. Elvey•••• 

16 19 S 
3 0 0 

64 15 tOf; 
9 18 U 

10 10 
23 10 
10 0 
8 4 

0 
0 
0 .. 
0 

4 2 8 
'T O 0 
4 I (i 

• The li,~t, of f3» !ef, Sd. was aclmowktlged in tJie ·IJcrat<l for Jul7 l••t• 
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!lhRrnbrool<, Au,iliary Society, by Rev, Jo,~ph Hinde• ••••• , , •• , , • 
Crnyford, Aux_il_iory Fc~,.lt, Soci.,1y, by M15, Smi1h, Tru,urer, ••• •·•. 
Hcrtforrl, AuxihRr}' Society, by Rn. W. James • •, .•••• '. ••.•.•..• 
Kingsbrirlgo, •undry Subscriptions, by Rev. John Niohol!IOn •••••. , •• 
Ridgmo'!Jlt, Subscription.•, b}'ilev. W. Cottriss • •, •,. , •• , •• , • , , •• 
Prince• Bisb11To11gh, Half o( Annual Subscriptions and Donetipns from 

the Society in Aid of Foreign Missions • • • •, •.. 7 16 6 
Half of Collection in the Parish Church of Blenlow, in 

Aid of the above Society, Rev. W. Stephen, Rector 2 7 6 

£ 
6 
/j 

9 
9 
1 
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,. d. 
!! 6 
5 0 
0 0 
-~ 0 
8 0 

10 4 0 
Yorkshire and J.ancoshire Sodety, by W. Hope, Esq. • • • .. •• • .. ,.,.. 25 o o 
Dairy, N. B. Legftcy of the late Mr. Joho Auld, by Rev. G. Barclay,, f> o e 
Unprofitable Servant, (Luke xvi i. 10,) by Mr. Burls .. • ............ , 100 o o 
Maidstone, Henry Shepherd, Esq. Life Subscription•••,•••••, ••• ,• 10 10 o 
Mrs, ff all, Chehenham Donation••·••·••••••••••,.,, to o o 
Two Swiss Ladies iu the Canion of Dern, by Rev. Dr. Stdnkopff' •.,,, S o o 

The Committee are indebted to the following Ministers and 
Congregations for extra CDllections, kindly made in consequence of 
the Appeal on behalf of the Mission in the Herald for Decembu 
last. We expect to announce several others next month. 

Battersea ReY. Jos~ph Hughes, ( and " Gold Ring). 
Chelsea Owen Clarke,,••• .. •.,, ••••• , ••• 
Fetter-Lane J. Elvey,•••••••••••.,,,, ...... 
llurton-Strt:et J. Bel.her and J. Ed wards , , •••••• 
Walworth, East-Street Richard Davis•• ...... •• ...... .. 
Grafton-Street W. WIiiiams ..... • ........... . 
Hammersmith 'r. Uppadine . • •• • • • • • • • •,, ••; •• 
Clapham, Rev. J. Philipps, 'including two Life Subscriptions, vlz.-

22 8 9 
7 10 7 

15 0 0 
15 17 7 
8 10 6 
9 5 6 

i4 7 7 

Jl,[rs. Mary Horsman, Clapham Ct,mmon • • • • • • • • • • • • 10 10 O l \ 
John Black·ett, Esq. West Smithfield, .. ; .. ·• ........ 10 10 OS 88 10 ti 

Plymouth Dock, Church at Morice-Square, remitted by Mr Piosent •, 
Danbury, Friends_,11, by Rev, W. Gray .. ••••••• .. •. • ....... . 

FOR THE TRANSLATIONS. 

Glasgow Auxiliary Society, by Mr. James Deakin, Trea,urer h•,,, •• 
Edinburgh, Baptist Church, hy l\lessrs. Braidwood and Peddie, Pastors 
Hanh and Wilts Anxiliary Society, by Rev. Johu Saffery • • •, •, ••••• 
Wigan, Female Society, by l\lrs. Brown • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • •, •.,., 
Newcastle, Penny a Weck Society, by Miss Angaa • • · • • •·, •, • .. •., 
Sahcoats, Female Bible aud Gaelic School Society, by Rev. G. Barclay 
Irvine, Bible Society by Ditto •,, •• , •• 

Female Bible Society by Dino •••••••• 
Friend, by Dr. Stuart, Edinburgh Donation .. • ... ,,, ..... 

FOR NATIVE SCHOOLS. 

Glasgow Anxiliary Society, by l\lr, Jomes Deakin,•.••••,,,,,,., ••• 
Hanis and Wilts Society, by -Rev. John Salfery, • • • • .. • • • •,. • • • • •,. 
Liverpool Ladies' Society, for a School for.Native Girb at Cutwa, under 

the cum of Mn. \V. Carey • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • , • •, • • • , 
For Ditto at Digah, under tbe care of Mrs. Rowe · • • • • • , , 
For anotl1er, to be formed unner thtJ direction of l\lessr,. 

C11r~y, Marshman, and Ward .. • • • • • • .. • • • • .. ,,,., 

10 0 0 
1S 2 O 

5t 13 6 
25 0 0 
51 2 0 

8 0 0 
14 0 0 

9 0 0 
5 0 0 
s 0 0 

10 0 0 

23 t~ 0 
42 1 0 

15 0 0 
15 /) 0 

15 0 0 
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TO CORRESPONDENTS .. 

T11E tha11lis 0£tl1e Committee Rre presented to l\lr, John Ball, or New Co111pt<111• 
~tr,et, for a Parccl;conlainiflg l\lagazines, &c. for tht Missio1111rirs, · 

It is intcnikd, in future, to ackno\\'kdge the rec,•ipt of monie a on nccount of t,l1e 
:'IJi»ion ,,vc-rs month. \Vhate,cr may rt'ach the l'r<,asurcr or·8r.crctary in Londtln, 
by the 14th 'Of each i\To'nlh, will be noticed in tbe next Hcralrl, The publication of 
,ndivi</11al Subscripti,,11s must, of cour,,.., as in all sin1ilar Societ·ies, ·be confihcd to the 
.Annual Report. A ·deviation from this plan would, to' sny nothing of· other incon. 
Tenicnccs, im·olvc the Society ii1 ~uch addit\on~l expeme, •~ ,could • by 110 !l\eiins_pe 
justified. · 

The num<>ro'us Sub~cr'ibers fo the Senimpore Collt'ge are respectfully informed, that 
:a complete List of the Donations received for this object will be published, as soon as 
possible aft et Mr, Wan.I's· arrival ·from A murica, which i1 expected in the month of 
:\pril. - . . . . ' 

\Ye :;re requested, by l\Ir. Bhmdett of Norlhampto1J, t!I state, that tl,e sum of £5 
C'ntewl as a Dvnatiop from. him jn the Rep~ri li>r 1820, page _67, _shou_l51 have.~een 
"rinted" A :Friend, by Rev. T. Bluu~ell." · '> ; n · · · • ' 

Any friend of the Mission, wqo may be able lo. spare. a Copy' of, No. VIIL of the 
Periodical Accounts, perfect, wiH highly oblige the Secret'ary IJy se11ding it to tl{e 
Missionary Rooms, 9, Wardrobe-place,· Doctors' Commons, ' ·The 'foll' prict!:wi11 
dlt!trfully be paid Jor it.. i_f r~quired •. 

... . . 
J, BARFIELD, Printer, 91, Wardour0Stred; Soho.·, 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

l!)ome i)roceelJtngs. 
KEN'!'. 

WE mentioned, in our Number 
for February, that our friends in 
this county had kindly resolved 
to make a general collection 
through all their churches, in 
order to aHist the Mission in its 
present difficulties. In announc
ing their design, we ventured to 
express our pleasing confidence, 
that what had been so promptly 
and liberally devised by our dear 
brethren, composing the Com
mittee of the Auxiliary Society 
for the county, would be ll)et 
with equal cordiality and kindness 
by the friends at large. To say 
that the event has justified our 
expectations is saying too little; 
it has far exceeded them. Al
though Kent has suffered peculi
arly by the failure of the hop 
plantations in the last season, the 
produce of this kind and vigor• 
ous · measure has been more than 
three hundred and seventy portnds. 
We feel that our humble acknow
~edgments are due, in the first 
instance, to Him who instructs 
the liberal to devise liberal things; 
and then to our brethren who 
f?rmed the respective deputa
tions, and to the churches and 
i~dividuals who so generously as-
11_sted them ; including many of 
different denominations from our
•elves, whose kindness, on this 

VOL, Xlll. 

occasion, entitles them to the af
fectionate esteem of the whole 
Society. The following letters will 
gin more particular information. 

From the Rev. George Atkinson to 
Mr. Dyer. 

Margate, Marek 3, 18tt. 
MY DEAR BROTHER, 

I am sure you will rejoice with me ill 
the success which has attended our hum
ble, but well meant, attempt to promote 
the Red~erner's cause, by serving the 
Mission in its present embarrassed· state. 
Brother Giles returned home on Thursday. 
As nearly as he was able to calculate, the 
proceeds of their tonr through Easl Kent 
would be about ,£150. I am happy to 
arlcl, that in the western .division of the 
county, the sum of .£214 18s. ld. has 
been raised on this interesting occa,ion. 
It is a gratifying circumstance, that, where
ever we went,such was the sympa1hy ma, 
nifested by Christians of all rlenomina, 
tions, and such the almost universal kinrl, 
ness of our Pa,dobaptist ministering bre
thren, that tlie work, instead of hdng a 
source of veiation anrl disappointment, 
alforded us real pleasure. 1 hope the bu
siness will be taken up throughout the 
country, and then it will be seen how 
many friends thert! are who are rearly to 
help the Society in its di.sires•. Thera 
has been much in our experience to e• 
courage others. 

F,-om the Rev. William Giles to the same. 
Chatham, March, 18~1. 

WE feel, I believe, unfeiJnedl_v thank• 
fol to a gracious God, who bath merci
li,lly preserved us, given us favour in •he 
eyes of all denominations, and prospered 
the work of our hands. Th" fruit or all 
our labour will be, I believe, a present 
lift to the Society of not less than ,£350. 
We were, and so were all that have hearn 
of our success, astonished. when we con• 
sidcr the pressure of tlw times, and tlu; 
comparatively little interest tluit has yet 
been eii;cited in ,orue pam of this e<>unt.r 
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to Missionary objects. ,ve consider this, 
l,owever, the least of thi, advantages \hat 
will be deri<•ed from our tour, We were, 
I think, unusually assisted in preaching 
Christ to the people; 1111d most of our 
sermons were directed to the nature Rnd 
glory of his kingdom, in its connexion 
with Missionary exertions. Our labour 
has been great, but our heallh and strength 
have been mercifully preserved. We 
we.re received at every place with much 
real cluistian hospitality; and we could 
not but admire, that Christians of all de
nomiuations seemed to consider the Bap
tist Mission as a work that God had much 
owned, and ail objl'ct in which they had 
all a joint interest. Some congrega1ions, 
however, had scarcely known any thing 
about it, and all our information appeared 
to them as strange news. \Ve are fully 
convinced, that should the same steps we 
have taken, be followed up by our bre
thren in all the counties in England, we 
shall not only at once be delivered from 
our embarrassment, but our resources will 
be so much furthered as to enable us to 
extend our efforts, We would advise all 
that may be disposed to embark in this 
good work, to have printed circulars sent 
to all the congregatic,ns in the county, al
lowing themselves sufficient time iu each 
town, so as to be able to make personal 
applications to individuals, and after such 
applications to preach aud, if they can, 
obtain collections. Personal applications 
will prove the most productive, and will 
, fford an opportunity of conveying inform
al ion to many individuals who are not in 
the habit of attending our places of wor
"hi p, where information is generally com
municated, 

We trust that the zeal of these 
worthy brethren will provoke very 
many, and that the privilege 
a waits us of recording many such 

4i11staoces of affectionate and suc-
cessful ~ml un bd1all of the So
ciety. 

WALLINGFORD, BERKS. 

Jforetgn Sf ntdHgence. 
BATAVIA. 

FROM this statioo-imp?rlant, 
not merely on account of Its nu. 
merous resident population, but 
as maintaining commercial inter
course with the whole of Eastern 
Asia-we have lately received 
letters, dated in July last. In re. 
ference to the scene of labour in 
which he has now been engaged 
upwards of seven years, Mr. Ro
binson observes : 

"The time is come, when I much need 
a fellow-fabourer: my work increases, 
and my strength diminishes. l do not 
~ay,_that_there is a great door op,ii,)jut it 
1s high time for us to attempt something 
on a larger scalt,, and to make, if possible; 
a regular and well-directed attack on Mu-
1'.ammedanism. We must, if you will a,. 
s1st us, make a strenuous effort to establisli 
schools ; we must go all round the coun
try, wh~re the Malay language is spoken, 
and preach and disperse religious tracts. 
Other tracts must be written; school. 
hooks, and books containing the first prin
ciples of useful knowledge, must be pre
pared and circulated ; and, in short, !!very 
effort must be 11;lllde to enlighten tLe 
public m\nd, and to prepare the way of 
thtl Lord. l\fobammedanism is, I Lelieve, 
Satan's strongest fort; and our post seems 
to be on the most impregnable -side of 
that fort. We must not expect an easy 
victory ; the siege will be long, end suc
cess will long appear doubtful ; some of 
us shall most likf'ly die in the attempt, 
but others will li•e to bear tb.: shout of 
victory.'> 

Jn describing the manner in 
which he has lately been occu
pied, he modestly l'emarks: 

j " What I have done during the last I three months will not appear much, 
thongh I have been constantly.employed, 

; J commenced writing a short disserta1ion 
0:, Sunday, Octolier 15, 1821, the I on Malay orth~grapby! but_as,the •object 

Seventh Annual Meeting of the Walling~ : was an exceedmgly rhfficult one, I could 
ford Auxiliary Baptist Missionary So- I proce<!d but slowly ; l10w~v_er, I hav~ 
ciely, was l,eld at Wallingforcl. Three : collected a f~w roug_h matenals: and I 
Sermons were preacher! on the occasion; t must, ~fter a time, tlnnk ?f. shap•~g ~nd 
two hy the Re,,, John Chin of Walworth, ~rrangmg them. ~01nethmg of tl!'" hrnd 
~11d one by the Rev. Joseph Tyso. The 1s very, n_ect:ssary, m order to el~c•~ate, to 
collections and subscriptions amounted. to I our Missionary brethren, thl! pr111c1ples of 
.I, :!'8 1 os, Git: · ·. this .very difficult orth-i;rophy: for it ie t• 
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be re~retted, that there is no work extant, 
which is sufficiently foll on the subject. 
While writing remarks for this disserta• 
tion, I rlis£overed mat[ errors in my 
Spelling Book, though had really be
st01ved much labour upon it, so that I 
lrnve been obliged to rnvise and correct 
the whole, anti huve it re-copied, I have 
also made a ,rough, and rather free, trans
lation, of the Muhammedan History of 
A broham, from Malay into English. This 
I intend to revise and forward to the So
ciety. It is ,1 childish story, but it may 
perhaps be of some little service in tl,e 
hands of the Society, A fow extracts from 
the Muhammedan History of David, al,o 
translated from the Malay, finish the pro
ductions of my pen for the last quarter. 
These e,tracts I shall inclose in the pre• 
sent letter, leaving it to the discretion of 
tl1~ Society to dispose of them as they 
think proper. 

" I apprehend that extracts from Malay 
Books may be usP.ful, and therefore intend 
to turn my atteution a little to that sub. 
ject, 

" I have corilinued to preach as usual, 
without any interruption from sickness, 
though I cannot boast of good health. On 
the suhject ufsuccess I can say but little: 
one or ·t.wo incidents, however, may be 
worth mentioning. A young man of 
hopeful piety has joined our praying 
friend.,. About a year ago, he lived 
without any serious thoughts of religion, 
and did not even attend worship. W" 
have now seven persons, besides myself, 
who engage in prayer at our prayer. 
meetings, in regular turn, The China. 
man melllioned in my, letter to Dr. Ry
land, uf April last, who burnt the appen
dages of his paper god, now lie& Yery ill, 
and is 1101 likely to recover. Previously to 
his illness, he had for sometime absented 
himself from worship; bnt one Sabbath
day, being taken suddenly ill, he became 
quite alarmed, and sent for The'an to visit 
him, Tlie':in nnd Mr. Diering went tl1t: 
same day, and I called ou him the day 
following, aud hnve continued to visit him 
once, twice, or three times a week ever 
sincr. I am in doubt as to the state of 
his soul, but am not destitute of hope. I 
pray with him every time I visit him, and 
he ~ee_ms desirous of obtaining mercy, and 
bei~evmg on Christ. He says, and I really 
believe him, that he has not the least 
confidence in any of the Chinese idols. 
He tells me •.hat he prays, and I have no 
d~uht that he attempts it ; but still his 
mind appears "cry durk, and I fear he has 
no correct ideas of the deceitfulness of his 
fwn heart; it is howeve~ affecting; and a 
Ilt~e encouraoina, to hear a poor idolater, 
wlule lying o~ a 0sick l,ed, in prospect of 

death, sav, 'I know that none hut Jesus 
can save me ; I pray to him, anrl I will 
die under hi• feet.' 

" An old Portogue,e woman died latelj 
in Batavia, of who~e conversion I have 
bot little douht. She lived till old aue in 
sin nnd ignorance, hut began, s•,me~1ing 
less than a year ago, to attend Malay 
worship, when, there jg reason to bope, 
the Lorrl opened her eyes, and taught her 
to flee from the wrath to come. From the 
time ofl,er first al tending .,he was a con
stant hearer, till she was confined at home 
by her last illness. Asking her one day 
wl1cther she was afraid to die, ,he re. 
plied," I have been a great sinner, and 
when I think ofmy sins, I am afraid; but 
when I think of the death of Jesus, I have 
hope." An old man, who has been my 
host at Tugooh, during the six years that [ 
have been in the habit of visiting that 
village, now lies ill, and prohably will soon 
go the way of all living. I visited him 
yesterday; he talks like a Christian, and 
I h0pe that he does depend on Jesus 
Christ alone for salvation. An old China
woman has lately expressed a wish for in
struction·; and as she is ill, and not able 
to attend worship constantly, I have ap
pointed every Friday evening to go and 
instruct her at her own house. She seems 
to have no faith in the Chinese gods; and 
to tell the truth, I fear she has no serious 
concern about btr soul; but I intend to 
visit her a li,tle longer, in hopes of doing 
her good," 

The following summary view is 
given of the visible effects which 
have resulted from his labours 
during his residence at Batavia. 
Our readers will feel the force of 
the interrogation with which it 
concludes. 

"We l1ave now, at Batavia, four mem•• 
hers, who have been baptized in Java; 
and we have besides them, five men of 
hopeful piety, who pray in turn at our 
prayer-meetings. There are also a few 
women, who ~eem to be pious; and hvo 
persons, if no more, appear to have uied 
in the Lord; to say nothing of a poor 
Chinaman, who says he wi.11 die under the 
feet of Jesus. Add these toge,her, and 
you will find them more than ten, the num. 
her for which Sodom l)light have been 
•aved; and shall Java then be rejected ?" 

The following extract from the 
Mahommedan history of' David, 
mentioned by Mr. Robinson, will 
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give our readers some idea of this 
curious Oriental production. 

One day the children of Israel came 
to Da,·icl, to req,icst him to show them 
how the judgment will be conducted on 
the day of resurrection. David, said, 
" Very good ! come to me at some fosti
""I, and I will show you." Abnnt this 
time a "cry difficult cause was brought 
before Davie.I. A woman was accused of 
stealing an ox, and kitli11~ it for food, Tlw 
woman pleaded, that slie was renny to 
die with hunger, and that the ox came to 
l1er of his own acc.ord, and said," Kill me, 
and eat me, for I shall make excellent 
fond for you," David seemed satisfi~d 
with this apology; but the owner of thl' 
ox was not ; and he strenuous! y dema nde<I 
justice At this time Gabriel appeared 
to David, and said: "Cornma11d all the 
children of Israel to assemble to-morrow 
on the plain, ,hat they may see a speci
men of the j11dgment, which will take 
place at the day of resurrection." Ac
cordingly the people assembled on the 
riext day, when David ascended a pulpit, 
'1Ild tbe woman, with the owner of the 
ox, were brought before him. In the first 
place David re<id a verse from one of his 
Psalms, "hich prorluced unisersal si• 
lcnce; all li,tening to his voice. He then 
addressed the owner of the ox, saying, 
" Do you remember, that on the day you 
left •Sham Jor t l\lesir, you entered into 
the service of a chief, who was travelling 
with fise hundred luaded camels, and that 
JOU drove the camels into a plain, "here 
you murdered their o"·ner, and buried him 
in the sand ; and that yuu proceeded into 
:Mesir with the camels and merchandize, 
"Where you remained forty days, and after
wards returned to Sham, ,md t .. ld the 
children of Israel, that the property which 
you hronght with you was all your own ? 
Thus you made yourself a great man in 
the earth; and your riches have continued 
to increase until tl,is <lay. Now 1 he man 
whom you murdned was the husband of 
this woman, and the father of her two 
children." Wht'D the owner of the ox 
l1eard thi• epcech, he denied tl,e charge, 
saying, "I never murdered a man in my 
whole life, nor did I tercr take any one's 
property." His bands i"1mediately cried 
out, " 0 prophet of Gori! on that day 
we cut the man's throat ;" and hi, ftet 
said, " 0 vropbet of God ! we buried 
him in the sand." Thus hi• limbs bare 
testimony against him, and his mouth 
could say nothing more in his defence. 
In tbis manner will Gori judge men in the 
day of resurrection, when their mouths 
will he shut, and their hands and their 
feet testily concerning their deeds, David 

" Syria. 

then ordered the robb~r•s head lo he· 
struck off, and stuck upon a pole, and all 
his property to be given to the womaA 
whose hu1\>and he had murdered, 

••• 
SAMARA NG. 

Tms station, which affo1·ds 
much greater facilities than Bata
via for intercourse ,vith the ori
ginal inhabitants of Java, has ac
quired a mournful interest in the 
history of our Society, as being 
the spot on which one faithfu~ 
Missionary resigued his life in the 
sen·ice of his Lord and Master; 
and another became so enfeebled 
b_v sickness, as to be corn pelled to. 
relinquish the work in which his 
heart delighted, and return to die 
in his native land. Mr. Bruckner, 
our survivin~ Missionary there, 
has deeply fdt tht"se bereaving 
Providences, but steadily perse
vert's in his t-ffo,·ts to make known 
10 these poor ht'nightt,d heathen, 
and bigoted Musstlm~n, 1 he w_ay 
of salvation. Besides Tlw trans-· 
lation of the Nt'w 1'e:,t;1rnent, 
which, if appear,, has advanl'ed 
to the end of Colossians, he is 
constant!} ene:ai?ed iu visiting the 
surronndinl! villages, to converse 
with the inhahirnnts. Wt> have 
lately receivt·d his Journals for 
June,July, aud August la~t, which 
furnish some interesting particu• 
lars respecting these labours. Our 
readers will kindly make allow
ance for Mr. Bruckner's want of 
thorough acquaintance with our 
English idioms. 

July 4,-The other day I went to the 
town of the Chinese, among whom I had 
formerly distrihuted a number ol b~oks; 
such a, NewTestament Tracts, Cateclusms, 
&c. I went into several hou8es, to ha1•e 
conversation with them on rdigion. I 
came to some place where I beard dread• 
ful grnanings, like a person under the 
heavi~st hurden of affliction; hul those 
who were near to it, were not at all con· 
cerned about it. I ai;ked them what it was i 
and was informed that there was a d~a~ 
pe.rson in the house, who wos bewaile 
by those groans, I embraced The opporlU• 
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,,ity to remind tl,cm of their own de~tl, ; 
but n• this mall.er did not seem worth their 
11ttention, I hegnn t<J speak ahuut the re· 
~ 11rrection of the dead, This was matter of 
laughter for such wise people as tl,ey il]la• 
gined themselves to be, I asked them whe
ther th,·y thought it impossil>le for such a 
111ighty ,God, who had made heaven and 
eartli, ond ell in it, to rai,e the bodies of 
the dead. By this they were quite si
lenced, I •poke farther on the Gospel 
truths to them, and they seemed lo listen 
with attention, Shortly after, I went into 
some Javanese village. The head man 
of it appeared soon to hid me welcome, I 
,0011 began to turn the conversation on 
religion, especially as I observed his fast
inu. I soon came with him on Jesus 
Cl~rist; and the ri,demption by him. I 
aske.d him whether he and his people 
wnuld like to know and hear something 
more of the Gospel. He told rue, that old 
and steady people did not like to hear of 
Jesus; yet I did 1101 hesitate to tell hiru 
who Jesus was, and that salvatiun was to 
be harl ln no other than alone in him; yet 
he took all I mentioned to bi m in go0d 
humour. 

A short time ago I went up the country, 
about three miks distant. Entering a 
small village, I met several persons. I 
began immediately to address them on the 
subject of religion; this seemed rather 
strange to them, that a European should 
!,ave such a discourse to them. They lis
l<enecl with s@ much attention, as if they 
woulcl swallow my words. I told them, 
thot God thus loved the woild, that he 
l1ad given his only beg,,11en Son, &c. &c. 
By and by arril·ed a Chinaman, who 
lived in the same village, who by his al
ways living among the Javans, had sume 
clear notions about the ~nly and lrue God ; 
neither did he seem to be guilty of idola
try, I spoke especially 10 him of the 
way of salvation by Jesus Chri,t: all was 
new and !-itrangP- to him, and· matter of as
tonishment. He asked me several ques
tions in the presence of the others, which 
I answered and resolved to him with the 
grtater plcasure, as I saw their uttentiOn. 
Night drawing near, I was obliged lo bid 
tbem farewell for the present; they thank
ed me very heartily for the conversation 
with them. 

Further: I went into another village in 
the neighbourhood of Samarung; after 
conversing with a man who seemed to be 
very rigid in his rcligion5 tenets, I went 
farther un to some other house. There I 
found a mnn, who listened very attentive 
to that I told him of God's way of saving 
sinners who htlieve in Jesus, As he was a 
l\Insselman, he had certainly heanl of 
.Jesus's name i but tliat rQmission of sin 
an<! God's {:race were obtained by faith in 

bim, was strange matter lo liim. He ex• 
pressed him•elf, that he felt the lrnlh in 
his heart of that I had told him, that he 
was willing to follow my words, and very 
anxious to know more about it. Knowing 
these caatP.rn deceitful assertions, I re
mincled him of God's omniscience, who 
penetrated, with his all-seeing t-ye intg 
our heart•, ancl that the sincerity of our 
htarts was very pleasing to him. He 
asked me several things about his rdigi
ou• ceremonies, such as fasting, (which he 
just kept,) &c. which I answered with the 
utmost caution, not to give nAy offence or 
raise prejndice, told liim merely, 1hat it 
hardly could be called fasting to abstain 
from food and sleep at day,time, and to 
inclulge at night as much as they liked. I 
visited him shortly after a second time, 
tht>ugh he did not appear so anxious to 
me as the first time about the way of sal
•ation; yet he maintained that he was 
very willing lo listen, approving at the 
same time all I said to him. 

Another day I went to some village, 
where l intended to converse with the in
habitants on the Gospel. AfU:r they had 
related to me a numher of things respect
ing their lands aud houses, &c. I told lhein 
that it was nnt merely necessary to care 
for the body, hut especially for the soul; 
and in order to bring it more home upon 
them, ancl to introduce the Gospel to 
them, I asked what they thought would 
become of their souls hereafter.; They re
riied, this question was too deei' for them. 
as tbey never had traobled their mind~ 
with such things. I expressed that I pi
tied them very much. In the mean time 
some had ,.gune to call tha priest ot the 
village, who soon arrived : he was au. olcl 
venerable lookin~ man. I asked him 
whether he cuold'i-ead and write? He re
plied, he could read a linle, but write he 
could not. I entered in a conversation. 
with him on religion, in the presenct- uf 
the people. who were staring at t1s, a» if 
they heard something quite new. I speut 
a very pleasant hour witb tbom. I hope lo 
visit tht::m as often I ea 11. I must observe 
that the people higher up the country a,e 
far less acquainted wilh the particular Le• 

nets of the l\Iahomelan reHoiou, thoui;li 
they are callc•d !\Insselmans, than the peo
ple along the sea-shore, and are tberdOre 
the fi1test sulijects for the Gospel, as their 
prejudices are less. Thus I might enter-. 
lain you with a number of things of that 
kind : but I feur 1 have bten already toll 
proli<, 

On Sundays I have regular preaching in 
Malay to a fe,v poor people, who profess 
themselves Christians. Though 1 sc" that 
the number of ht>arers doe) not increase, 
I will not give it uµ as long as there are 
IWO or lurer. An olu IDUU amongst them, 
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who hn<l rrl!ularly altendc,J, was sick, 
that he could not come; l visited him in 
his house, reminding him that of which 1 
had spoken rPp,'atedly to them, namely, 
of ot1r salvation in Jesus Chri!-!t, as we 
.,,-ert all miserable and lost sinners without 
him. He replied to me with tears in his 
c-yes, thr1t he was ,io sin.ncr. Yon may 
1~ppoec that I wunld rather have heard 
.such a language with tears without that 
""· Though I suppose he ha<i live? all 
his life-time in whorl'dom, h-, was still so 
!<·If-righteous. I ssked him whether he 
,vas not called a Christian. Yes, he said. 
Now, I said, if you, being called • a 
Christian, have not loved Jesus Chr1~t 
with all )'Our heart, and expressed thIS 
love by livincr according to his precepts, 
then yon are';. great sinner, though y~u, 
perhaps, have not committed murder and 
tlu,ft. This put him to silence. After 
recomme11rlincr him to think about these 
things I had ;poken to him ab01~t, and to 
pray to Goel for light and assistance, I 
).,ft him this time, 

With my attempt of translating the 
Kew Testament into Javanese, I am come 
to the end of Paul's Epistle t'l the Colos
!ians. I have also begun the rFvision of 
the Go~pd of l\lat1he,v, to adapt it more 
for tl1e use of the natives. I wish some 
pa,t of it could be primed for the distr!
bntion among the Javans; but before this 
can be done some time will ,.Japse, os tl1e 
types not yet have been cut. I had lately 
a •l1ort visit by Mr. Ward fro'." Bencoolen, 
and he has taken se•.eral copies of the Ja
.-anese characlt'r with him in order h> cut 
them there in case the_ So~iet,r at home 
liave nut yet done any thing 111 _it. I sup
pose that work could be done m Bencoo
leu as well and £Ven as cheap as at home, 
provided Mr. Ward is supplied with ma
\erials for it; these I tlunk he has r~
questtd from the Society. I hope hts 
,equest may be granted, that we mig~t 
gd a fount of Javanese typ~s; though .'t 
is doubtful whether a pnntmg-press will 
l,ere he permitted, as ruy request to go
vernment for it has not yet been answered, 

.... -► 
SUMATRA. 

THE expectation expressed in 
our last Number, has been re
alized, and we have now the 
pleasure of laying before our read
ers a connected statement of the 
proceedings of our fr(ends 011 th!s 
island from the period of their 
leaving St. Helena, till the month 
of October last. 

A joint I.ette,· fr()11t llicSsl'&, Rvnni and 
R111·tnn, to the C<lmi11ittee, dnted Ben
conlcn, Jmir. 24,, gives the Jui/owing 
Account ,f their a,•i·iual, 

You arc, 110 <loubr, acquainted with 
every thing necessary to be conununicatcd 
relative lo our voyage ns fnr as St. Hel~na, 
through the _mcdhun of letters addressed 
by us to Dr. Ryland and !\Jr. Dyer. It 
now remains for us to inform you, that 
we sailed from that port the 12th of April, 
after having experienced great kindness 
from several of the inhabitants, especially 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon, Our passage from 
St. Helena to Bencoolen has hecn very 
pleasant, though somewhat longer than 
we expected: but in taking a retrospect 
of the manner in which we spent the 
time, we hope it was not altogether lost, 
Through the tender mercy of our heavenly 
Father the health of our dear wives was 
much better than during the former part 
of our voyage, so that we had more time 
at our disposal. This was principally 
employed in going among the sailors
talking to them respecting their ete~nal 
interests, and distributing tracts-and 
teaching in our cabins those who could 
not read. Tl1ere were not, we believe, more 
than three or (our unable to read that did 
not come to be instructed, and two of these. 
were fordgners, who could rea,1 .the Wor'.1 
of God in thdr o"n language, but bad 1t 
not, We have the satisfaction to state, 
that the progress made by these men wa~ 
pleasing and rapid ; and we have the au
thority of some of the officers !O sa_Y, th~t 
there was an evident alleratton m their 
deportment; and from our ?wn o,hsc~•a
tion we can assert, that readmg the Bible 
and religious books was much more fre• 
quent, and swea~i~g much less com~on 
throughout the ships company. ·We wish 
it were in our pow,;r to say more than 
this, hut it is not, though of some we 
would fain hope well. 'fhe respect and 
kinrlness of the captain and. officers were 
uniform through the voyage; and from_ 
two gentlemen in the civil department ot 
the company's service, who were passen
gers from St. Helena, we received much 
friendly attention, 

We came to an anchor in Bencoolrn, 
roads the 9th inst. and by a bont which 
came on shore the same afternoon, sent 
our letters of introduction to the Gover .. 
nor and the Rev. Mr. Winter (the Chap-. 
Jain), but were disappointed in hearing, 
that Mr. Ward was nol here. The next: 
morning we received an intimation from 
Sir 'f. S. Raflles, that he would be glad 
to see us on shore as early as convenient, 
assuring us that preparation was made for 
our immediate accommodation. Sbortly_ 
afttr, l\tr. ,vinter came on board t~ sne 
us aa<l invite us to his huu•e, until we-
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could com(ortably remo,e to a prrmanent 
,esirlencr, He informed us that Mr, 
Ward ,bad left for Batavia several months 
ago, with tho intr.ntion of returning very 
soon, but thnt nothing had been hearrl of 
him since; that he bat! purchased a large 
buusc bi,fore his departure with a view to 
a Mission establishment; that the press 
was there, and that the Governor had 
given directions for the house to be pre-
1,ared for our reception. 

We all left the ship with l\lr. Winter as 
100n as onr. baggage could be got n,arly, 
and lamled abont four o'clock, when we 
proceeded to bis house, where we met 
with the truest hospitalil[, and receiverl 
the- kii1dest and most chrmian attentions 
from himself and Mrs. W. 

On the morning of l\lo!]day, the 12111 
inst. we accompanied Mr. Winter to Go
vernment House, when be introdnced ns 
to Sir T. S, Raffles, with whom we had a 
short, but" pleasant, interview. . He re
ceived us iu the most fr!endly manner ; 
welcomed us to the settlement, and told 
us our exertions were much needed; that 
there was a wide fielrl. oi 'Usefulness open 
Liefore us, and !_hat. be wonld facilitate 
onr endeavours as much as possible. 

We have seen Sir Stamford twice since 
we first waited upon him; and understand
Ing tbat Mr. Ward bad written to Eng
land by his· request, respec1ing Mission
aries fur this _pl_a~e, and. being i!1forme:l 
that be said one would be sufficient, we 
ventured to ask "the opinion of bis Excel
lency, u-nder. an apprehension that we 
might receive i11structions to separate. 
We were induced · to do this to prevent 
incurring any unnecessary expence in our 
establishment. He was pleased to ex
press a hope that neither of us would re
move, and said he had written to Dr. 
Ryland, requesting him to send as many 

as hP. could; adding, tl,at there 1hould 
not be less thal'I two or three at nny plac<1 
to rencl,r their labou'" effeciive, mucl, 
IPss at Snmatra, where there are no fewer 
than tilree million, of souls pPri,hing in 
1 he vortex of ignorance ancl misery, while 
none of them are sir, •n~l.v prejwtired in 
favour uf their faf.,.. reli~ion. an<I hy far 
the J!reater part ol 1lu•m entirrly cl•·••i1u1e 
of all ideas r .. pecling any. He inlo,rmrd 
,,., that the inhahilants of a small island 
near the coa,1, called Pnlo Nia•, to the 
number of a hundred thousand, had verJ 
recently sent to him to inquire of what reli
gion they should 1,e. He relerre,I us 10 the 
Native School alrearly established here, 
in which eighty children are ins1ruc1ed in 
reading and writing the Mala5an language, 
and said he wished them to be aniversal 
in the island. In fact, Gentlemen, I he 
prospect he openeJ before us, and the 
work which he laid out for ns to do, were 
snch as gladdened onr hea,ts, am:l would, 
we hope, those of :my Missionaries of 
Jesus Christ. 

Wi1h 1espect to the climate, it is cer
tainly as healthy as any in India; and 
thoul(h Fort Marlbro' lies lo,v and near the 
sea, it is continnally refre~hed by the sea 
and land breezes, which renrler the heat 
very tolerable in the house during 1he 
day, and out of doors it is quite pleasant 
in the morning and even;ng. 

Ou1· brethren then proceed to 
express their concern at finding 
that every article of provision and 
wearing apparel is exorbitantly 
dear, and to suggest that the ex• 
pense might be considerably les
sended, by occasional supplies 
being sent out from this country. 

(To be continued.) 

• • • 
Co1ttribu&i1171s to ,he Baptist Milsionary Society, _from February 1, to March 14, 18!1, 

(not i11cluding individual Subscriptions.) 
FOR THE MI~ION. 

Little Wild-street, Female Auxiliary Society, by Miss Gale •, • •, • ·• • • 
Ailie-Strect, Female Auxiliary Society, by Rev. W. Shenstone- • • • • • • 
Kent Auxiliary Society, by T. Brindley, Esq. Treasurer , .• • • ... • • • • • 
Worsted, Co>llection, by Rev, R. Clark • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

. Nonbern District of the South East Welsh Baptist Association, by Rev. 
John Evans ....................................... . 

Newca,tle Anxiliary Society, by Mr, J. L. Angus • · • • · · · · · • • • •• • •· 
Hemel Hempstead, Fem!lle Auxiliary Society. by Rev, J. Clark•••••• 
Cl~pton, Pmdohapti,,t Friends at, by i\lr. S. Conder • • • • • • · • · · · · • • • • 
Shipley, Subscriptions, by Rev. I. Manu .. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • • • 
Dunfermline, N: B. Ditto by Mr. Dewar • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • 
Lyndburst, .Coll~ction, by Rev. J. Sntfery • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Frenchmore Ditto by Ditto .. • • • .. • • • • " • " • • • • • • • • • · • • • " • 
Produce of ioo Pocket Books, presented by a Female Friend in lrdand 
S':'_•s~x, Baptist Associa1ion, by. Mr. Dicker • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·: • • • • • • • • • 
~ 1U1am 1311ldock, E,q. Mallin,, near Lt:wes• • • · • • • • · · • • • • · · • • · • • • • • 

£ s. 
16 9 
5 0 

81 11 
18 18 

d. 
1 
0 
6 
9 

10 14 0 
156 4 9 
10 12 2 

4 4 0 
7 10 6 
6 18 6 
4, 4, 3 
1 17 6 

11 11 3 
5 0 0 
, 5 0 
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FOR NATIVE SClfOOLS. 
Ly=, Half .. v<'nrs Subscription, for· a Female Hintloo School, on the 

B,itish and Foreign System, conducted by Mrs. Ilowc, · 
at Digah .. • • • •, • ... •· • • • • • · • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • 7 10 o

0 
l 

A l1"riend. • • • • • • •'• • .. • ... • •. • • • •,. ••• • .. • • 2 10 S 
. .t s. 4, 

10 0 0 

EXTRA COLLECTIONS AND DONATIONS. 
Lion-~treet, ,valworth, Rev. Rye .••• ; ••••••.•••• · 

Jolm Chin • • • • ...... • • 9 6 4! Sendhurst .... , .. · ..... 
11 0 0 
11 14 

.Eagle-street, R~v. Joseµh Ivimcy, Smardeu, Mr. Copjiins•. 
Two-thir?sof ~ Collectio1~, Ditto, Bell Chapel• .• 

7½ 
5 0 0 
2 4 

onc•thtrd brmg "-Pi>ropn- St. Peler's ..•••• ••••• 
6 

5 0 1 
ateti to the Irish Society 20 16 0 'fenterdrn •••. •••,, •• 

Additiun to tire Cnl!cction at \Vadhurst• •• ,., ••• , •• 
6 6 0 
2 5 0 

158 14 1½ 
Bartoli-street, by Rev. John 
Edwards,••••••.•• ... •• 0 1!! 0 

John Gurney, Esq,• • • • - .. •• 10 10 0 
"'\\'iiliam Sabine, E,q. Tsli,"l,:ton 10 10 0 
JoscµhBradneJ, faq. Clapham 10 10 0 
E. C. E,!fiela · · ..... • • ... • 15 0 o 
Mr. Juhn Cowell, 1-Varc• • • • , 5 0 0 

WestI(ent, 1,y Rev. G. Atkinson, J. Exail, 
and W: Gro,er: · · . 

Bt1)msgrove, Collc.ctions, by 
M<·ssrs. Scrox,on & Thomas 9 () 0, 

Newark, Collection, (with Sul,, 
sc1ipriuns, ,£S 1s:)• • •, • • 12 13 6 

East Kent. by Rev. W. Giles & T. Shirl<'y; 
Ashforrl •. • • .... • •.. 8 10 7 
llethersden , •••• , • • • , 3 10 0 
Broadstairs • ,. • • • • • • • 7 1 0 
Canterbury .. •" .. • • • 16 19 0 
Cran brook • • • • • • • • • • • 9 3 4 
Deal , • • • •• • • • • • • • • • 6 2 6 
Dover• • • • • • • • • .••. • • 5 10 0 
'Eyethorn .•.••• , , , , •• 13 O 6 
Folkstone............ 6 0 0 
L,iruberhurst, ••. ,, • •.. 6 6 4 
Marden•·······• .... 6 5 8 
Mo.rgate •. • ••...•.•• • 17 0 0 
Ditto, Gl~anings by 1\1 rs. 

Atkinson • • • • • , • • • • 5 0 0 
Ramsgate • • • • • • • • • • • , 4 15 0 

Bessels Green ..... , •, 12 0 · O 
Boro Green , •. • • • ! • • • 2 8 1 
Chatham •, .. .. .. .. • • 40 5 0 
Crayford, .•. , ....... , 5 o o· 
Dartford.,• •• , , , • • • , , · 8 17 O 
Eynsford and Foot's Cray 33 0 4. 
Greenwich and Deptford 29 7 O 
Len ham • • • • , • •,; • • • · 4 2 0 
Lesness Heath , ·, • •·• • • • ·3. 0 O. 

_ Maidstone , .•••. , • , . • 20 8 O · 
· Milton •• , , ; •.• • •• • • • 3 0 0 

Qoeenborough , • • • • •,, 3 2 4 . 
•Sevenoaks • • • • • .. •.. 20 2 6 
Ditto, General Baptists 2 3 10 · 
Sheerness• • • • • • • • • • • • 9 3 2½ 
Tonbridge • • .. ,. .. •,. 1 5 0 
Tonbridge Wells .. •• .. • 10 0 7½ 
Woolwich,; .. • .... • .. 12' 0 2f 

West Kent,··, 219 5 1½ 
East Kent • • · · 1.58 14 1 ! 

Total for Kent•• ~77 19 3 

• Tl,is sum was noticed in the Herald for last month, but forms a part of the money 
collected in the Cou11ty on this occasion. 

• • • VI' e are obliged to content ourselves, for the present, with the alJove general no
tice of these very liberal Collections, The names of individual Subscribers will duly 
appear in the ne~t Annual Re1>orl, 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
TnE thanks of the Committee are presented to Mrs. West Janel, of Boston, for nine 

Volumes of the Baptist Magazine, and Vol. II. of the Periodical Accounts, conveyed 
by lllr. S. MHrston. . . 

Our friPnos in North Wilts and Gloucestershire are respectfully informed, that the 
Collections rnarlc by !11r. Satfery, 'I few mon\hs ago, are included in the amount pub• 
lisl1ed in th~ last Herald, as recrcived from the Hanis and Wilts Society. In future, it 
i.; inkndcd to adrnowluige the Collections a, they r•~speclively come to haud. 

'l lie donation of .i,10, entered last month, as from a F,frnd by Dr. Stuart, was 
presented, as ..-e ha,'e since been infctrme.rl,.by }'fr. Pait on, Berwick Ofl Tweed. The 
Sub,criptkon accomp~nying it will be duly npliced in the R~port. 

The Editor gr»tefuily acktiowledges the kindness of several friends in different 
palls of the Coµnirs, who have furnished himwilh cppies of No. VIII. of the Periodi! 
t:al Accounts, in .c ,nser1uence of the 11otice in the last Herald. He begs, at the same 
time, to repeat his request, tliat letters 011 Mission busincs, may be oddressr,d, not to 
I.is reside~ce at ]3attt;rse• but to the Society's llouse, 9, Wurdrobe,placr., Dot;\ors'• 
commons. 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

BEDFORDSHIRE, 

AccoRDI>IO to the notice which ap
peared in our Number fQr March, a meet
ing was held at the Old Meeting· house, 
Bedford, on Wednesday, the 21st of 
March, to form an Auxiliary Missionary 
Society for the County. 

In the morning ,of that day, after prayer 
by the Rev. John Dyer, Secretary of tlie 
Baptist Mbsionary Society, an excellent 
discouree was preached by the Rev. Ro
bert Hall of -Leicester, from John i. S5, 
36, Agai11 the 71ezt day ,ifter Joh'II stood, 
and two of his disciples; aml looking up01, 
J esu, as he walked, he saith, Behold the 
Lamb of God I Mr, Hall also closed the 
service in prayer. 

Met again in the afternoon, when the 
Society. was formed, not exclusively in 

· aid of any one denomination; but' on tbe 
eatholic principle which has, for many 
years, been adopted by our brethren in 
this county, in ptomoting itinerant Ja. 
hours in their own neighbourhood. To 
secure, however, to every contributor, the 
most entire freedom of choic" as to the 
appropriation of his contyibution, it is ju
diciously enacted, by one of the rules, 
that, oo the payment of each subscription 
and collection, it shall be distinctl,Y spe
cified to which of the nrious Mimonary 
Institutions the same shall be applied. At 
this meeting the chair was ab.ly filled by 
John Foster, Esq. of Biggle~wade; and 
the varioi,s resolutions were moved and 
seconded hy the following ministers : . the 
Rev. W, Anderson of Dunstable, Hillyard 
of Bedford, Moroll of St, Neob, Sim
monds of Olney, Bull of Newport Pag
llel, Knight of Gieat Staughton, Dyer of 
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Battersea, Hobson of Maldon, Cuttrls, of 
Ridgmmmt, Seckeorson (Wesleyan) of 
Bedford, Man11ini\ of Gamlingay, Hinde• 
of Shambrook, Hemming of Kimbolton, 
West of Harrold, Daniel of Luton, An
thony of Bedford, and l\liddleditcli of 
Biggleswade. 

The worthy Chairman was reqoesteJ to 
accept the office of Treasurer to the So
ciety, and Messrs. Hillyarcl and Middle
ditch were appointed Secretaries. 

The evening service was commenced in 
prayer by the Rev. A. B. Seckerson, of 
the Wesleyan derioruination, after whicl1 
a very appropriate sermon was delivered 
by the Rev. S. Hillyard, mini.ter of 11111 
place, from Psalm xcvi. 10-13, Say 
amo11g the heathen that the Lord rei§leth; 
the world also shall be establi,hed that it 
shall not be moved; he shall judge the 
people rigT,teO'II.Sly. Let the heCEVens re
joice, a'lld ltt the · earth be glad; let the 
sea roar, and the fulna1 thereof, Let 
the.field bejoyful, and all tha1 i., therein,; 
thw ,hall all the trees c!f tha wood rejoice 
before the Lord; for he cometh, for Ire 
.tometh to judge the earth; he shall judge 
the w11rld with righteousness, and the peo• 
pie with his truth. Rev. E. Daniel con
cluded in prayer. 

We be!ieye that we express the general 
sentiment when we say that the whole of 
these services were, in a high degree, 
pleasing and edifying; and calculated, 
under a divine blessing, to diffuse a lively 
interest in the sacred cause they were de
signed to promote.. Sli'<'ernl of the mini,r. 
tering brethren, with a frankness w hicb 
did them honour, acknowledged that \hey 
had not been. sufficiently attentive to the 
claims of the heathen world, an<l avowed 
their determination to aid the Society to 
the utmost of their power. Be,ides sevti
ral handsome subscriptions and donations~ 
the sum of ,£42 ts. was collected nt_ the 
doors; which was presented to the B~p
tist Missionary Society, _ in kind consi
deration of the present low state of it• 
funds. 
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REV. MR. WARD. 

WE feel great pleasure in an
nouncing that Mr. Ward arrived 
safely at Liverpool on Saturday 
nening, the 14th inst. (April,) 
after a passage of nineteen days 
from New York. The friends of 
religion in the Uni.led States have 
shewn him grl'at kindness, and 
contributed about 8000 dollars 
towards the College at Serampore. 
Mr. Ward was mercifully pre
served in goed health, though, at 
one period, the cold was so ia
tense as to freeze his breath on 
bis pillow, It is liis iatention, 
without delay, te make the oe- · 
c:essary arrangements for return
iag to Bengal with Mrs. Marsh
man and her family : and it is 
probahle that they will leave 
England so~ tim!i! in the JJl«mth 
of June. 

Otrll readers wiH observe with 
. pleasure, that the ~ociety has 
been aided by some very liberal 
donations in the course of last 

lebrity as a botanist. lly tho fol
lowing extract from a reeeht 
comm1,mieation to Dr. Ryland, 
(23d of Pctober last,) it will be
seen that his fondness for this 
pleasing branch of science baa 
led to results, which will proba. 
bly promote, in no small degree. 
the future welfare of the inha
bitants of India. · 

" I bless God, I am as healthy as J 
ever remember to have been. I have for 
some time back had much a~ heart the 
formation of an Agricultural Society in 

· India. Some mon.tbs ago I bad a con. 
versation with Lady Hastings on the sub. 
ject, who encouraged. me to make an at. 
tempt; in consequence of which I pub. 
lished a prospe~tus, and circ.ulated it 
throughout India. The Jesuit is,that on the, 
14th of September, anAgricultural and Hor
ticultural Society was formed, which con
sists already of aliout fifty members. By 
desire of the Society I wrote to Lord Hast• 
ings, requesting him to become its Patron. 
to which be acceded. Several of the most 
opulent natives have joined it; and I hope 
it will ultimately be of great bene/it to the 
cuuptry, and contribute to prepare it, in• 
hubitants for the time when ' they shaU 
!>eat tb;:it swords inw.plowsbares, anll, theii 
&pears into pruninghooks.' " 

month; and among these, they THE foHowing interesting ac
will notice, witJ;i peculiar gratiii- pqunt of tµ,e progress of ~he Col
cation, tbe geQerQua~olltribu.tion~ Jege at Serampore is extract~1l 
of ~ome distinguished members. from a Letter, lately received 
of the esta:blished Church. It is from l)r, Marshman, by a Oen" 
merely an act of j ustic_e t_o st.ate, JJemap iq .L,iv.~rpoolr 
tha,t the con~e~11~ing ·l,i:~JllJness i "The College bin an advanci11~ stal~ 
and -promptitude wi:th which the a~µ we ban,trong reas_on to l1opc it wilt 
application of the Secretary was , prove an edell8i¥e blessmg to the cause 
honoured by the individuals al- of God in. In~ia. The builrtinJ?s ~ppear 

· • l · i. to ua u mc,st HDportant part, as ,.,o!out 
lllded to, added o.ot ll J1U e .tQ t11e them a single step cannot be taken ma 
-Yalue of their donations. place wher<I there arr, none to be ·hired 

Jroreign jnttlliJfl'Ct. 

SERAMPORE. 

FaoM his .early years th.e l'~ 
aerable Br. Carey l1as been 
1trongly attaelied to tbe _cultiv~
tion of a !rJtd~n, and, 1111ce Ins 
residence iu India, is well known 
to have acquired coflsidcral,le \!e-

for the porpoae as in Engl111ld ;. and wh~o 
these are ciompleted I have little doubt 
that tile·· CoHege will be fully supported. 
We haTe been hitherto ezceedingly fa
voured. of Providence in tl)e steps we have 
taken herein, W.e have 'been enabled, 
by pnrcb~irag fo,e or 1i:1 parcels of _grou!'d.; 
to obtaiR c0nfes11edly the best s1toat1ou 
for the OoHege in the Presidency of Fort 
Willia111, anti perhnps in India, wheu 
the· rdired situation of Seremporc, ~nd ~-ce 
its virinity to the capital, are conHd~red. 
It i ■ a fine open spot on the ban~uil I he 
river, and precisely opposilfl the counlrJ 
residerite of tbe Govcruor Gcueral. of ,ID-
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d,ia, from wl,icl1 the rrrer parts it, wl,ich 
is there about 600 yarils wide. But what 
renders it of the greRlrst value to us ill, 
1'hat it is contiguous to the premi•es on 
,..hich we live, so that the r1ioroogh and 
1ierpelual superintendence of the College 
is tberf'hy secured, lt being improbable 
that an institution, in which we so much 
tlelight, should not he watchfully super• 
intended wl,eu it is next door to us. On 
this spot it appeared desirable to erect a 
building sufficiently spacious to contain 
tl1e natives, who will naturally assemble 
there from all parts of the country, when 
the examinations and disputations are held 
in their own language, a measure which 
will carry the savour of the truths dis• 
cussed there from year to year throughout 
the country. On this, therefore, we have 
nearly completed a building which con
bins a library and museum below, a hall 
for examination, &c. above, and a suite 
of rooms a:bove and below on each side, 
amounting to twelve, six on eacb side. 
Tlre hall, above which is the chief room, 
will be 66 feet wide, and 95 long, termi
J>ating in a bow of a semicirc11lar form, 
31 feet in diameter, and having seven 
windows to throw light through the hall. 
fhese window~ terminate in a semioircle, 
and are 15 feet in height. The hall will 
he SUJJported by two rows of pillars of the 
Ionic order. The extent of the front is 
1S1 feet,· the plinth is 4, feet, the library 
~0 in height, and the hall will he 24. 
The wlto1e height will be nearly 60 feet. 
The entrance will· contain a veranda, sup, 
ported by six pillars of the Doric order, 
5 feet at the base. T~ number of doors 
and windows in the whole building will 
be 132; they are in general 12 feet by 5. 
The ezpen~e of this building, and suites of 
rooms separate from it for four professors, 
we intend to. meet ourselves, unless pre
vented by' the liberality of the public. 
We at first intended to devote thereto 
20,000 rup<!es, but on cartfully weil,!hi11g 
th": case, a11d the vast importance of the 
obJect to the enlightening of India, we 
determined, )f it appeared nccessar.v, to 
meet the whole, though it should be 
8~,000 or .£10,000, which we expect 
will cover tho whole ·of the buildings. 
After this, we trust the Lord will stir up 
the publlo to support it, and if not, bless 
and enable us to meet· all deficiencies. 
The unoccupied rooms can be occupied 
by students till We can obtain four able 
prok~sor,. The whole of the College 
premises will, I think, include eight IICN's, 
which leaves abundant room for the 
erection of rooms for the students, nume. 
ro~s . as they mav be, and the principal 
b~tldmgs being finished, the cost of these 
""ill be a trifle." 

" Our College will .be open to all ; an<t 
no Predubaptist, or Episcopalian, or Cal. 
vinist, or Arminian, or even Roman Catho. 
lic will ever be constrained to attend a 
lecture which would offend his conscieRce. 
We humbly trust that it will be made a 
hlessing to the cause; every pious yuulh, 
who con make knewn the truth In Engfi,h, 
may here receive what instruction he 
needs; every pious Native youth, whose 
heart is toward the service of the sane• 
tuary, will, we trust, be thoroughly fur
nished; every N alive youth of talents, 
Christian by mere profession, may here 
receive that Indian classical education, 
which will raise him in literature above the 
generality of the Brahmans, while he i• 
also instructed in the scriptures, and 
enahle him to defend and do honour to 
Christianity, whether he serve society in 
a legal, medical, or literary capacity, or 
he .engaged in commerce : and fa,m all 
these we may reasonably hope, that a 
body of Native Tran,latorswill be formed, 
which will imf)rove the Translations in 
their own languages, far beyond what any 
foreigner will soon be able to do ; and. 
finally, every ingenuous heathen youtll, 
who loves knowledge, and is able to sup
port hiroself, may attend the lectures in tbe 
College, and live out of it, according to 
hi·s own idea• of cast, as long as he com• 
plies witli its rules in point of morality 
and diligent attendance. It is his business 
to guard bis mind against that light which 
will shine around bim on every side." 

• • • 
SUMATltA. 

(Continuedfrom Page 183.) 

MESSRS. Evans and Burton, in 
a postscript to their letter, dated 
the 28th of June, add : 

" The above is a copy of a letter which 
we forwarded hy the Honourable Com 
pany's ship London, which sailed oo the 
morning of the 25th. The eveuing of the 
same day brought us the agreeable intel. 
li11euce of the arrival of lHr, Ward, in a 
ship ftom Batavia. Since. he has been on 
shore, we have been much oc£upied in 
consulting upon the best means of further• 
ing our grand object. F ... ,m a deliberate 
consideration of all the circumstana,s 
with which we are at present acquainted, 
it appears that the most probable m.-ans 
of promoting the Sa,iour's cau,e among 
the benighted inhobitants· of thi1 island, is 
the establishment of another station, at a 
liule dis~nce, upon the ,aroe 1iJc of the 
coaat. Tbis the Oo•ernor 1hi11k1 • ..-y 
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desirable, and ,ecommemls Tapinuli or 
Natal, where there is immediate access to 
the Batta,, a numerous set of people, and 
hut little known; thou~h from wh.it 111-
formation ha, been collected, their total 
ignorance, and abject condition, call lounly 
upon the benevolence of those who love 
tbe Redeemer. Brother Burton has ex
pressed his willingness to attempt the 
arduous undertaking, ,hould further in
quiries encourage it, and we think the 
first expense will nclt be increased, while 
the plan of operations will be much en
lar~t'd; and we trust that the blessing of 
God upon our separate exertions, will ren
der them, in the greatest possible degree, 
instrumental in "cquainting the wretched 
Sumatrans v;ith the blessed Jesus, who 
came into the world to save sinners. We 
most earnestly entreat your prayen to the 
·Father of mercies, and God of all grace, 
that he will pour out upon us the in
f! ucnces of his Hol.v Spirit, that our hearts 
may be filled with love to him, and to the 
Saviour, ancl to immortal souls-that he 
,..,;)I guide us in all our ways-that he 
will strengthen us in all our difficulties 
,rnd in all our efforts, and that be will keep 
11s from all evil!' 

In a letter from Mr. N. Ward to 
Mr. Dyer, dated Juue 28, he spe
cifies a variety of employmeet for 
t}le printi11g press, which he has 
in prospect, not merely for Suma
tra, but for our l\Iissionaries in 
Java also. The request with which 
he closes this commuuicatiou is 
one in which, we believe, every 
pious Missiona1·y will unite:-

" And now, my dear Sir, pray for us. 
We are placed in a land where all around 
te»ds to freeze the affections, to de,troy 
6pirituality, to deceive the minq, to sepa
rate us from our Goel. May the Spirit of 
the Lp,-d move upon the face of the great 
chaotic deep in these parts, and breath~ 
into it the breathe of eternal life !" 

The Committee have further 
bf:en gratified by a communica
tion from his Excel!ency Sir T. S. 
Raffles, dated July 17, 1820, the 
!ientimenls of which are so ho
nourable, both lo the distin
guished writer, and to the Mis
sionaries, that we cannot forbear 
inserting an extract. 

" It affords rue much gretilication to 
tin<l, tl,a.t the Society bas dirtcted its at• 
t,,i.tion to thill hitherto untrodden field, ~d 

selected Missionaries, whose habits, tUAn. 
ners, and cducati,i\1, pcculiorly qualify 
them tu du c1t'dit to the c11usc, and to fullil 
the etpectatiom of tho,e lvho selected 
them. They are the first Missionnries 
who have trod oh Sumatran ground; anti 
if they do not do much themselves, they 
will doubtless pave the ,vay for others. 
The Society must not expect immediate 
res11hs: the general stan<lerd oflociety on 
this island is too low to admit of rupid ad
vancement ; bill they will be able to give 
you much valnable and highly-interesting 
mformalion, ond to train up the rising 
~encralion in babits of humility and dis
cipline. 

•• Mr. and Mrs. Evans, with the assist
ance of Mr. Ward, propose the establish
ment of a seminary at Marlborough ; and 
I have been happy to aid the undertaliing, 
by transforrin~ to them the children of our 
free schoul. On this point they will doubt
less be a hie to inform you more fully them
selves. Mr. Ward proposes to retain the 
press, in the hope that it may eventually 
contribute to assist the funds of the Missiou, 

. " Mr. Burton purposes proceeding to 
the Northward, and establishing himself 
in the Batta Country, where an entirely 
new and peculiarly interesting. prospect 
will lie before him. I do not estimate the 
population of these people at much ·1ess 
than a million, I'ulo Nias, an island 
containing a very extensive population, 
and lying off tbe west coast of Sumatra, 
will also attract his attention. None of 
these people have yet embraced Maho- · 
metanism, neither are they Hindoos; and 
it is doubtful if they have nny religion 
at all. 

" I hope the Society wlll not think of 
withdrawing either of these useful men 
from Sumatra; the field is sufficiently e~
tensive for many mare. and though their 
progress may be slow at first, it may be 
expected ·to increase in an accelerated 
ratio as they proceed. If they do n~I do 
much, it will be owing to the want of for.,. 
ther aid, and not th~ want of ,ul>jects tQ 
work upon. 

" I hl'g the Society will be assured, that 
I shall be most happy to extend to these 
gentlemen, and to the view, of the Society· 
in general, the full measure of my patron
age and oupport: oonvillc~d of !he high 
importance of the cause m which they 
are eneaoed, and of the benefits of their 
labonrs i1~ promoting civilization, and ex, 
tending the sphere of useful knowledge.'' 

We have been ravoured wit~ 
the perusal of another letter fro~ 
Governor Raffles to a friend in 
England, written on the same 
day, which cuntains some fu.rt~ef 
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intelligence respecting the people 
among whom Mr. Burton pro
poses to reside. After mentioning 
Mr. Burton's intention, he pro
ceeds: 

" The field for his nertions is new anrl 
interesting, and I hope he will have energy 
and courage enough to explore it. The 
world knows so little of these people, an<! 
their. habits and customs are so peculiar, 
that all the information he collec1s will be 
u~eful •. You are of course aware that they 
are Cannibals. The population of the 
Batta country does not fall ~hart of a mil
lion, and thro11ghout the country it is the 
invariable k\w, 11ot only that pruoners taken 
in l"ar should be eaten, but that capital 
punishment should also be inflicted for the 
five great crimes, by eating the 11risoner 
-4-LIVF.. Yon may rely upon the fact, that 
eating ~live is ·as common with them as 
hanging in England. I have lately passed 
some par.I of my time in this part of the 
country, and can vouch for the correctness 
Qf wh1t I state.'' 

Are not "tlie dark 11/aces of the 
earth full of the habitations of 
cruelty'/'' 

On the 27th of the same month 
(July,) Mr. Evans writes Dr. Ry
land ; and, after adverting to the 
proposal of e~tablishing a new 
station in the northern part of the 
island, he mentions that, with a 
view of lightening the expenses of 
the Mission, he and M1·. Ward 
had acceded to a plan, kindly 
suggested by the Governor, to 
establish a seminary at Bene 
coolen ; and that the pupils of au 
Orphan School, previously estab
lished, were to be transferred to 
their care. He adds, that they 
intended to procure a young man 
from Bengal as an assistant, in 
order that this new engagement 
may not interfere with the time 
sacrtd to employment more di
rectly of a missionary nature. 

M1·. Burton's letter to Mr. Dyer, 
~fter they had resolved. on the 
unporta,;it step of a n~moval, pre
sents an interesting specimen of 
a Missiona1·y taking up his cross 
to follow the Redeemer. 

1' When Sir Thomas mentioned that 

there. wa, 110 medical man at either gf the 
stations, it ~t'emcd at one~ to pnt a total 
negative upon tl,e removal of either bro
ther Evans or myself, and of coursu bro
ther (Nathnniel) Warn could not leavo 
the press. B1Jt, after thinkinJ? th!\ suLjc<:t 
over last evening, my dear Mary and I 
came to the resolution to offer ourselves 
as Missionaries to the poor Ballas, if t h,, 
other l,rethren approved of our going. 
We proposed it In them this morning, and 
all are of opinion that it appears the mo,t 
effectual measure that can be adopte<l for 
the furtherance of the great object of our 
Mission. We have therefore rle1ermined. 
in the strength of our Divine Master, to 
devote ourselves lo it. We shall certainlv 
have some <lifficulties to encounter, an;l 
much self-d,•nial to practise, in a countrv 
where the inhabitants are Cannibals, and 
where our intercourse with European so
ciety will most probably be limited to one 
or two individuals; but we trust that H ,. 
whe has hitherto mane ' darkness Hght 
before us, crooked things strai~ht, and 
rough places smooth,' will not fail us ill 
attempting to give the words of eterual 
life to tho•e who are perishing for lack of 
knowledge; but, on the controiry, while 
humbly dependent on his aid,' will sup
ply all our need according to his riches ia 
glory hy Christ J eStiS.' 

· " Did our friends know how much hu
mility, zeal, knowledge, love, wisdom, and
devotedness of heart, are essential to form 
a l(OOd Missionary of Jesas Christ, they 
would ever bear us on their hearts with 
great affection at a throne of grac,,." 

Of the interruption which took 
place, subsequently, in conse
quence ofMr. Burton's dangerous 
illness, our readers have already 
been informed. He had, however, 
so far recovered, as to be able, on 
the 29th of September, to sail for 
Tappanooli and Natal, with a 
view to discover which would he 
the more eligible station of the 
. two. We shall look for further 
information with much anxiety. 

••• 
KINGSTON. 

THE Hernld for December 
last cont,1i11cd some accounts of 
the large additions made to the 
church in this place. In auswer 
to some inquiries respecting the 
statements that are given by these 
converts, when (lpplJing foi- tLe 
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privileges of Christian commu
nion, Mr. Coultal't says: 

" Thdr words arc few in g~neral; their 
looks end ireshores, which give great effect, 
.. ,ithout art or design, must be wanting in 
any relation gh·cn you : and if their own 
npressivc language be conveyed to you, 
you might try to make the Chinese un
derstood ,-it h as much effect. 

" I as~ a ft·male negro wl1eth1>r she 
felt any sin, now her heart was changed. 
Her reply was, • It trouble me too much
it tick to me, Massa, as close as de clothes 
to me hack.' To another poor woman, 
v.·ho.was complaining much of the di,. 
eouragnoents she meeli with, I said, 
• \Veil, how do yun think to get through 
them all to heaven? You say, you are 
,•eak.' • Yes, me weak for true, Massa
hut me hang on him arm-Jesus can 
lidp-an, Massa, him promise.'" 

In a letter, dated 10th of Octo
ber, l\Ir. Coultart gives the fol
lowing account of a visit he had 
recently paid, in consequence of 
a pressing invitation, to a friend 
in the parish of Marichineel. 

" Mancltineel is sixty-three long miles 
from Kingston. The road is remBTkably 
rnugh, and in many parts interestingly 
dangerous to a good and well mounted 
ritl·er. 'l'he passes in Jamaica must be 
n,uch like those in Scotland, which Sir 
Walter Scott so interestingly describes. 
The way I tr!ffelled commands, at irreg11-
lnr distances, an extensive view of the 
,ea, with a variety of bays and ports, 
which contain but few English Tessels at 
this season of tbe :,ear. The estates are 
11umerous, and tne cane fields rich in their 
appearance, as the time of harvest is near. 
J had for miles of my way, not more than 
a few inches to spare retween me and a 
prec_ipice_ of five ~un~re~ feet! Towards 
the mter1or the view rs, 111 general, very 
limited, thoui:}I at iuternls the most va
ried and delightful prospects start 11p11n 
vou. I should think that the aspect in 
~eneral of this country, i• th,- most origi• 
nal and striking of any in the world. 

" Set out on Friday from Yallahs, twenty 
n,ile, froru Kingston, which I rode on the 
Thursday e•ening. Reached Morant Bay 
on the same ruoming, abont six, and re
mained there during the heat of the day. 
This place is pleasantly situated, and has 
a small fort, with guns of very heavy ca
JibrP., Port Morant is the next place of 
any consequence; bas but few houses 
r.ompared with the latter, and no chapel 
"' church near, th3t I could henr of. 
J'.;/.1.h is the next stage; hut though a neat 

and elegant lillle villogc, hns no place ror · 
the accommodation •>f travellcr1. I could 
not beg nor buy food for my horses, (fut I 
was obliged to borrow a horse in additit,n, 
to m,v own, fur the heavy journey,) Hl(d 
no time lo look at the springs which have 
~i•~.n such cdebrit,v to this village. The 
cotton trees about thls place seemed de
corated ,•ith ten thousand li,ing lamp,, 
perpet11ally •hifting their po1ition, and 
now and then dancing, in fairy-like col'lfo. 
sinn, among the thick green foliage. A 
stranger, brought from yo11r side of the· 
1\ tlantic, not having heard of these earthly· 
luminaries, might have deemed himse]( 
travelling among the stars. The way td 
c.atch as many as you please, is to· take a, 
fi~ry stick, and blow upon it, making a 

, kind of intermitting light, like that which: 
the flies themselves keep up. By th11 time 

' I had reached the top of a very high mono-·, 
' lain, at the Dl()!;t easterly part of (he island, 
the sun was just rising, amidst the inex
pressible grandeur ofa: Western oky, andi 

, ilinminating with hi• first rays tb·e nnbro
ken bosom of the sea. Whilst waitint 

, beneath a tree, to shelter myself a little 
from a heavy shower, I saw, to n1y great 
astonishment, a company of those beetles 

, called Hercules, rolling some ponderous 
balls of goats' dung before them up the 
hill. The rapidity of their .march is 

· amazing, considering the large size of the 
ball they rolled on before them, and the 
clay too it had accumulated in passing 
over the wet ground. I arrived at l\1isS' 
C.'s to breakfast, the termin'ation of my 
j,mrney, and truly a fatiguing one. You 
will, perhaps, think a journey of that dis
tance may be undertaken often, until I 
inform you that it took me nearly th'rtc, 
days, and cost me for tea, with bad· bread 
and butter, and bed, £1 2s. td.; for 
breakfast next morning for myself and. 
boy, 131. 4d ; grass and corn for horses, 
101. They charge at the rate of a peony 
per pound for green wet grass. and· 10,t. 
per quart for corn. Dinner for myself 
aud boy, £1 13s, 4d.; and for horses, 
11s 8d, &c.; but the poor people I went 
to visit, were so generous, ~• tu make the 
lady of the house in ·which I stopped, slip 
sufficient to pay my expences into the 
portmanteau." ,. ___ _ 

SPANISH TOWN. 

WE have had several letters 
from our friend Mr. Oodden,an~ 
are concerned to state that his 
eyes continue still in a very wea\ 
state. He has been kindly in• 
vited to spend a little time at the 



residence of a friend, who lives in 
the country, about sixteen miles 
from Spanish-town, and be pur
poses to accept it. He mentions 
one anecdote, which affords an 
affecting proof of the strong at
tachment felt by the negro Chris
tians towards their iustructol's. 

" In the night of the firo, a poor young 

woman, n slave, wl,om I had previously 
haptized, exerted herself much in carryin~ 
water from the river, &c. and when neiirly 
exhansted, she inquired of the hy-stand. 
en, • Where my mini,ta I' A pet"son 
answered, ' He is burnt in his bed.' The 
poor thing inquiring, fell down, nnd c,
pired immediately, without uttering a110-

thcr word. She was a good woman ; f 
rejo_ice in tha hope of meeting bor i!l 
bliss." 

. •-• 
Conuibu&iimr to lhe Baptist !lfissiootary Society, from l\farch 14, to April 14, llltL 

( nol illcludi11g fodfaiduat Subscripti,ms.) 

FOR THE MISSION. 

_Penzance," School Unign ~i_ssionary Society," by the Young Gentlemen 
of Mr. Spasshatt's Ac~emy•,, • • .. ,,.,, ...... ,, ........... . 

Paulton, Penny Soclety, by Rev. Mr. Townsend , , •• , •••• , .......... . 
Keynsham. Collection, .&c. l>y Rev. James Ayre, ... , .. ,•• ......... . 
Jersey, by Rev. Thomas Jani•, 

St. JP.hn',, Rev. J .• De Groucl1y •, • • • •, • • •£2 15 0 
Lona.ville, Rev, John Cane •. •, • • • • • • ••• , 1 12 O 
Albi~l) ChaJ)£!, St. Helier's, Rev. R. Oxlad,. 6 13 o 

Oae-t\iirteenth Sh;ue of the Residue of tl1e Estate of the late George 
Creed, ls11- by Thomas Wilson, Esq,, ... • .... , .. • .... • ..... ;- • 

Tewksbury, a Friend, by l_l.ev. Dr. Trotman • • • .... •••••••,,Donation 
Hitchin, collected J,y Miu Bradley • , ... , , • • .. • • , • • • • • • • ..... • • • • 
Norwich, by Rev. Joseph Kinghorn .. •••• .... • .. , .. , • .. • • • • • •• , • • 
Derby, Penny-a-week Society, &c. by Rev. C. Birt•••• ........ , .. • 
Birmingham, Collection• and Subocriptions, by Mr. King, • • , • • • • • • • • 
ll.ugby, Female P.enny Society, by Rev. E. Fall-• ................ .. 

FOR THE TRANSLATIONS. 

£ ,. d. 

1 6 a 
8 10 0 

10 0 0 

11 0 0 

8 13 9 
5 0 0 
8 0 0 

17 17 7 
7 15 6 

18'i 9 7¼ 
6 12 0 

Donation from the Netherlands Bible Society, by Mr. Jacob Dankerts, 
Amsterdam, 4000 11:uildero, or sterling• , • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • , , , . . • SU 5 9 

Stirling, North Britain, Ffmale Bible Society................ 18 O o 

FOR THE SCHOOLS. 

Ladies' Society, Liverpool, for a fourth Felllale School in India, to be 
lln'lier the Direction of Mr. W. H. Pearce,,,,,•·,• ..... • •• •,• 15 O o 

EXTRA COLLECTIONS AND DONATIO:'(S. 

Sho11ldham-street, Mary-le-bone, Rev. John Geurge • • • • • • • • • •. •, • • • 
Dean-•treet, J. 1\1. Crump• • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • 
Churcb-1treet, Blackfrian, James Upton • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

8 10 fJ 
10 18 1 
15 0 0 

Hon.and Rt. Rev. the LORD BISHOP of DURHAM, by Rev. J. Dyer, 52 10 o 
Right Hoo. Earl Spencer•, .. , • .... , ... • •· • .... •, .. Ditto !>O o o 
!1.i1:ht Hun. :Nicholas Vaosittart, M. P. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Ditto • • • • • • 50 0 0 
Mis, Vansinart• .... ............... • .......... • .. Ditto .. .. .. 20 o o 
B@n. Thomas Windsor .... • ....... • ........ • .. • ... Ditto .. • .. • 10 10 0 
¥n. Holland, Bristol .... , .. ,•• ........ •·•• .. • ........ ·•••••·• 100 0 O 
ltin Lunell, Ditto .. ,• ............ •• .... • ........... ···•·•••.. 50 0 o 
lUu. Coade, Camberwell-•• .. • • .. • .. • .. • · • • • · • • · · · • • • • • • · · • • • • · • 1 O 10 fJ 
Mr. Jvlm Marti!', C.hiltC111, ntar H!!ngtrford, by Jtcv, T. Weis-I,,•••••,• ro fJ " 
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John D~•.1.con, Ei;q. Clapham Common •••••• ·• • • ••,. •·•• ••• ••• ,, ••• 
-- Gra,v, E,q. Claf>ham Road .... , .. •,., • .... •, • .... , .... .. 
John Broadie~ \Vil son, Esq •••• •.,.,... • , •• ••. • •·• •,.,,, ...... .: 
Thomas Key, Esq. Watt>r Fulford, near York,.,•,• ... ,.,,,._,•.;,. 

Bedfordshire, by John Foster, ~sq. Biggleswade, 
'.Bedford, Collections and Donations,••••• £63 'l? O 
Biggleswadc, Ditto Ditto .... • • • • 44 5 G 
Carlton, Frie.uds at, by Rev,C, Vorley, •. •., 3 15 O 
Keysoe, Friends at .. ••• .. • ... •,•• .. •• .. • 1 O (I 
Luton, Collection and Subscriptions, by Rev. 

E. Daniel • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • .... • 29 0 6 
Sharnbiook,Collt>ction, byRev.JosephHiudes 2 1 1½ 
Staughton, Rev. J. Knight and Friends• • • , , , 5 11 O 

llcr'tfordshire, &c. by Rev. James Upton, 
Ware••···•·••·•• ..•••••.•••• ·•••••• 
Buntingford • • • • •• • • , , • • • •, .. • .. • • .. • • 
Royston••• .. • ....... •••••, ...... •••,• 
H ertforo ........................... · .. . 
Potter's Bar ... • • ..... , ....... • .. • • .. • 
St. Al ban's ................ , ........ .. 

S 16 4 
.5- 1 8 
5 12 6 
'1 'i ii 
2 0 S 
6 2 6 

Tring • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·• • · 6 13 7 { 
Cbesham .... • .. • · .. , ...... • .. , ...... • 19 2 o 
Chenies• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ,, • • • • • • • • • •; • 2 7 6 .. 

I 

£ •. ,i, 
31 10 O 

5 0 O 
100 0 0 
20:0 0 0 

HB 15 1( 

71 7 .1 
P .S. The Committee beg tlieir friends in this district will accept their sincere thanks -

for the Christian kindness with which their brother Upton was received, Particular, 
of the_ahove Collections, &c. will appear iu tbe next Annual Report. . 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

T,u, thanks of the Committee are presented to Mr. J. L, An,i:us, Newcastle, for Dr, 
Gill's Exposition of the Bible, nine Vols. royal quarto;· to Rev. Charles Whitfield, 
Hamsterly, for Poole's Synopsis, Poole's Annotations, Buxtorfs. Hebrew Concordance, 
and other learned Works, for the College at Serarupore; to Mrs. Buckley, Highgate, 
for G~ll's Remains, folio; t<> Mr. James Rusher, Reading, for 500 Watts's First Cate• 
<1hism · and to Mr. R. Rhocles, Twyford, for seven Volmnes of the Missionary Register. 

The,kind Donation from W. N. Tweedmouth, was received in due conrse, 

J. BARFIELD; Pri■ter, 91, Wardonr-Street, S0110. 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

r,rn l1riends to this Mission are respectfully informed, that the ANNUAt , 
}!EETINGS of the SOCIEfY will be held in LONDON, ia the course of the pre• 
,ent Month, according to the fol)owing arrangement: 

TUESDAY, JUNE 19, 
:'.'IIonNING, 11.-A Meeting of the General Committee, at the Society's Room5-

9, Wardrobe Place, Doctors' Commons. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20, 
2\IoRNING, 11.--Sermon at Great Queen-street Chapel, Lincoln;s,inn-lieids, by ilie 

· Rev, THOMAS S·rnFFI: Ca1sP, one of the Tutors of the Baptist 
Academy, Bristol, 

EVENING, 6.-Sermon at Zion Chapel, ,vhitechapel, by the Rev. Jo sEPK lvnu;Y 
·of London. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 21, 
MonNING, 9.-A Prayer-meeting for tbe Mission, at Eagle-stred Meeti11g. 

11,-Tbe General Meeting of the Society will be held [Se, the M.tga• 
zine Lut,] when the Report ,'will be read, and the Annual B11-
siness of the Society transacted, 

. . .. 
AUXILIARY MISSION SOCIETY, 

:FOR 

Part of tlte Western Distl'ict. 

Tiverton, May \5, 1821. 
DEAR Sia, 

From the interest that was e,cited at 
the first Half.yearly Meeting of the ubove 
~ociety, it is with no ordinary pleasure I 
111form you, it was held in Taunton on 
\\'.ednesday, April th"e 25th: a day that 
,.,II be cherished in the affectionate re
membrance of those that were present, as 
calling forth those enlightened and power
f~1l sympathies, which the moral degrarla
tion of so large a portion of the human 
race requir, d ; and as illlparting a new 
and holy impulse to those sacred feeling, 

VOL, Xlll. 

that intermingle themse!ves with tbe ope
rations of truth. These delightful servicei 
were introdoc<>d on the preceding Tue,day 
evening, by the Rev. S. Kilpin of Exeta, 
in a very appropriate discourse, from John 
xvii. 20, Neither p1·ay I for these alone, 
butfor them also which shall believe an 
me thro!Lf!h their word. The devotional 
parts of 0the service were conducted by 
the Rev. T. Claypole of Y ~ovil, and the 
Rev. J. Viney of Bridgewater. 

Met the following day at eleven. Tbe 
Rev. J. Baynes of WeHington commenced 
bv reading and prayer; the Rev. B. 
Thomas of Pre,cott followed with prayer; 
after which, the Rev. Dr. Ryland, who 
kindly lent his assistance on this occa.,ion, 
delivered an excellent sermon, from ?s,.lm 
luii. 18, 19; the Rev. T. Golding of 
Poundsford Park, concluded in pr»_yer. 
In the evening, the Society lield a public 
meetin~ for bu~ine::is, which was numerou!
ly attended. At\er entreating the Di•inc 
beQedi,lion, the Rev. Dr. R)'li.nd wall 
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111ne.niro~111ly t'ellUUted tn take the chair. 
11,e bu5ince. of tl~ meeting was O(ll'lled 
hy the worthy chairman, who, in address• 
·ing the a11ttmbly in explanation of il s 
object, gatt a n,ry l■rait-• wtatcment of 
tbe operations ohhe Parent SocietY., after 
"'hich the St"Cretary read the Report 
Various anim&ted resolutions were snc• 
cenively mnved, seconded, and cairied 
unanimously, when the following minis• 
ters and gentlemen addre,;sed the meeting 
In a very lively and interesting manner. 
The Rt,v, Messrs. Claypole, Buck, (Inde, 
pendent,) Baynes, Collier, (Wesleyan,) 
Kilpin, Viney, Humphry, Thomas, 
Honey; Messrs. WIikinson, Whitby, and 
Horsey, Junior, 

We cannot but 1.ope tha.t this attempt 
t.o unite the churches in our own imme
diate neighbourhood, in the cause of 
Missions, will be accompanied with no 
leu beneficial <:omeq<ICAoes to the1u, than 
..-e expect "'ill rise from it in favour of 
more distant objt"ICts. The concentration 
of talent, of piety, aud r.eal, in a cause 
that blends itself with the purposes of 
God, the' object of the Sarionr's incarna
tion, and the future happiness of beings 
formed for eternal duration, cannot fail to 
give new energy to every anliable and 
holy principle; Warmed and animated 
by the benevolence of otl,ers, we shall 
carry into our own immediate conne1:ions' 
the fire that has been kindled in our own 
bosoms on these public occasions, and thos 
happily contrib.llle ,to spread and perpe
tuate those sacred emotions that were 
dra..-n forth hy the prospect of conveying 
light and life to the enslaved population 
of idolatrous India. 

The conlributions of ·this Au,iiiary Qt 
large will be tram111itted, as soon as fully 
completed, to. the Treuurer ofthe Parent 
Societ1. I am, 

Very respectfully yonrs, 
Jo1nr S1NOLB:roN, 

•••• 
SERA.MPORE COLLEGE. 

Frtml the Rev. W. Ward to the Rev. 
Mr. Dyer. 

Londo1t, lifay 18, 1821, 

!dt'DEAll BoOTflllR, 

'Yo11 will much oblige me\,.'.; inC,,rming 
tl,e friends of the Sera1upurc College, 
t.hrough tlte Missionary Herald, th,it the 
munies r"llec1<·d by myself i11 J•:nglttud 
and Scotland for this Institution, amount 
to abuut ,i. S,700, The English dona
tione are •bout to be invested in the 
trO>f'rlllU~t funds, iu the names of T, LI•· 
'·"""' n:~ide.r,t i11 E11gl~"<l ; aud the· 

Scotch clonations wiU be carried by" my. 
~If to lndia, and appropriated to the ol,. 
ject for which they were granted, and tl1e 
appropriation specifically accounted for. 
1.lle sum since collected in the Unitrd 
State,, amounting to nearly 10,000 dollars, 
l lcft, to be invested in the American 
funds, in the hands of Robert Rolston, 
Esq. Divie Bethune, Esq. Rev. Dr, 
Staughwn, and l\lr, W. Colgate. A list 
of the English donations is now in the 
press; and I hope that the Rev. Christo. 
pher Anderson, and James Deakin, E,q, 
wilt 'kindly publish those so generously 
contributed in Scotland. .To Jamea 
DouglHs, Esq. for £500; to .Mr. Butcher 
of Frome for £200 ; to an unknown gen. 
tleman in ~otland for £100 ; 10 J, War. 
ner, Esq. of Edmonton, for £800, (to sup. 
port a native preach1:r in the tielrl for ever;) 
and t& R. Davies, Esq. of Walthamstow, 
for £1:00; and to many other large COil,• 
tributors, as well as to every peraon be
stowing smaller sums, I wish to convey 
my unfeigned thanks. The followh1g dg.• 
natioas have been re!:eutl1 r~eived ; 

£,.d. 
Mrs. W. :a. Gun1ey •,. .. • 10 10 0 
Mr. Martin , •• , ... ·• •• • • • 5 0 0 
Miss Fox, MarketHarborough 5 0 0 
Mrs, Short, Ditto,,•••,,,•• 2 0 · 0 
A Yorkshirt, Friend .. • .... • 5 0 0 
Miss Hope, Ducklow-hill,•·•• 1 (I 0 
Mr. Turner, Derby • • • •; • • • 1 0 0 
Mr, Blaine, Hull• ........ , 1 0 0 
Mr. Parkinson, Draycott, near 

Derby • ·• , , • • .. • • .. • • • • 1 1 Q 
I remain, my dear brother, 

Very truly yours, 
w~ WA!!.!_• 

REV. WILLLAM WARD, 

On Friday evenin~, May 18th, a pu_blic 
service was -held at Engle-street Meeung, 
for the special pnrpo.se of commending to 
the Divine protection and ble5'ing our 
dear brother Mr. Ward, Mrs. Mar•hman 
and !,er fa'!illY, end lllr. and Mrs. Mack, 
who are about to proceed to India by tho 
Abher(olJ, Captain Gilpin. On this i~• 
tere•ting occa•ion, prayer_ wa_s offered Ill 

sucocs,ion hy l\lr. Dyer, J unwr Secreiary 
to the Mission, Mr. Mack, 1\Ir. M1rah 
Thomas of Ahergavcnny, Dr, Ryland, Mr, 
Ward, and Mr. J. A. Haldane, of Edin• 
hurgh. A very offectionate addn,ss wa• 
aleo delivered by Dr. R)"lall(], founded 011 

ha, (xii. (i, 7; and Mr. Ward look leave
ofthe assembly i11 a very "1-'Jlroprinte am\ 
feeling manner. Suital>ic h_ymns w, rt• 
read 1,y Mr, Ivimey alHl Dr. Rippou. 
The ,crvicc lasted aliuut Lhrc~ hours ;_ bu,t 
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'lle helitve it 111.1.y be 11lfel1 aJl.rmed 11,at 
nune pre•ent thought it loo long. It wa1 

felt by many lo hr. a season of refreshing, 
and we ii,dulge the chee,f11l hope thal I~ 
fervent petitions whw:h were Imm lllillual
Jy offered, will dc1ccnd in shower, of 
blessings, upon the Society al home, 
our dear friends now al:iout to leave us, 
and all our Missionary brethren and sisters 
abroad, A •imilar meeting was liud t-0 
br: held at· Dr. Rippon's, Carter-laae, on 
'l'ueiday evening. the 2'2d. .. . . 

Jfantgn intelligem. 

SERAMPORE. 

!'stract ef " .tette,- fr~m Dr. Ca1'ey to 
W-iUiam Hope, Eai. of Live,-pnol, dated 

Ser,,m,pore, Oct. ~O, 1820. 

I ni:JOi{:E to say, that the cause of our 
Lord is s_till 'Oll the ·increase, and that not 
'Only in our connexions, bu-t among all de
nominations of Chlistians in India, ·a 
divine blessing aUend• thll means used. 
It is twenty-seven yea,s the Utb of No
vember ne~t, since I landed in India ; 
when l compare present things with that 
1im<", I am comitrained to say, " Whal 
hath God wrought?'' Then all was i1tlide
.Jity, profaneness, &nd profligacy. To 
introduce religion at any one's table was 
deemed an fosult; -anti ·among the natives . 
·all was pitchy darkness. Now, it is true, , 
lhe millions are on the side of idolatry 
and sin; and the few, the nry few, on 
thll side of Christ~ yet there are a few. 
'l'bcre is indeed a good number of preach
ers, and these not despieable ones, among ' 
the nat•ives themselves. 'fhe School-book 
Society bring• them nearer to Europeans 
-a very desirable thini:. They also unite 
with us in the Schoo1 Society, and much 
is done to favour education. The Chief 
Justice, in a public speech, a week or two 
:'-go, observed, that even a whisper about 
tmproving the moral condition of the na
tives, was considered a crime when be 
first came here, (about seven years ago,) 
but now the Governor General patronizes, 
and all the chief officers of Gove.nruent 
Wlite to promote tl1is object. 

Eitr<1ct of o Letter from Dr. M,mhm,111 
to Mr. Burl,. 

Dec. 2, 18!!0. 
Tnnouon mercy we are all well. Dr. 

Cart,y says he is better than he has been 
any 1\lnterlor yean, Iu other respect,, 

too, we have almndant reumi r.,,. ·g,u;. 
lude. W-, J1a.P., I thini, bapti_..,d twelTe 
at Serampore alone in l he conJSe .,f thia 
Je&t, and two more are before the chnJ<:l, 
the,~. The number added to our churcb 
at Cakntta and Seramporo m these last 
two yean, amou11ts lo nearly fifty ; a 
~eater number by far than was adde,f ia 
the former three years. The last bapti2ed 
at SQrampore was a Mug pundit, or 
priest, whose simple experience quite de. 
lighted Dr. Carey. 

DeatA of Mr. Peaeoc'lr, • 

Meanwhile God has, in his mysterious 
providence, removed our dear brother 
Peacock, by a fever of .,;ght days conti
nuance. He died in Calcutta. while wait
ing to proceed to his charge at Chittagong. 
Since his death, however, though only six 
days ago, a steady, pious young man, with 
his wife, mrmbns of thi, church in Cal
cutta, has declared his dekrmination · to 
go immediately and supply bis place 
among the !\Iu~ brethren, live among 
them, and learn their language. Tbis is 
onr young brother Johannes, who was 
brought up in our school at Calcutta, 
und~r brethren Leonard, Peacock, and 
Penney, successively. He is already on 
his way to Chittagong, to take charge uf 
the schools there. Tims the Lord app,,ar• 
in the midst of distress; and we verily 
trust that he will appear and never fail "r 
:forsa-ke us, . 

• • • 
CALCU'ITA. 

A VARIETY of information 
from othl"I' quarters has <:ompel
led us to suspend, for some time, 
the publication of intelligence 
from this metropolis of die East. 
We now extract a few articles 
from the journal» which have 
lately arrived. 

On the 2d of 1uly Mr. Penney 
writes: 

"Fi,e• natives, Hindoos, came to-dsy 
te our houst!, to make in'luiries respectiug 
the way of salvation: they came from the 
district of J essore, and prole11 to be far-m• 
ers. They bad obtained a copy of the 
Gospel of St. l\fattbcw, and the Life of 
Futtick, a ruemoir of a native Cbri•tian. 
In our inquirits as to their mlltives in 
coming thus far to understand the way of 
salvation, imtead of going to the Mimon, 
ary (brotl1er Thoma,,) who is in the di► 
trict, we could obtain no better repl1, tb:i." 
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that it had ):;ccn impres~ed npon the mind 
of one of them in II dr~am, that they 
tnn~t cnnm to Calcutta. They were appa
rrntly ver,v Ignorant, but gave no satisfac• 
tory e"idence of being In earnest about 
th.-ir et~rnnl welfare. We invited them 
to come evc-ry afternoon for instruction. 
Jn leaving the house, thev asked our 11a. 
the hrother if they had any thing to pay: 
1,e told them, • in be,·oming Chri,tians 
they would have neither to give:lny thing, 
11or to receive a115 thing.' They had taken 
i,:reat care of the copy of the Gospel, :lnd 
the tract the.y had preserved with the ut
mo.!t care.'' 

Si11-gular a1u,maly in the t£isting code of 
Indian law. 

'' While I was with Bahoo Rom l\fohun 
Roy tn-nay, in his own ho"!ise, one of his 
followers, a respectable-looking man, came 
in. It appeared that he had a suit pend
ing in the supreme court, and that in the 
course of the proceeclings he ·was called 
upon to give his nal h. The usuul practice 
i:i the courts of judicature in this country 
is, that a Christian swear hy the Bible, a 
l\fossulman hy the Koran, and n Hindoo 
hy the waters uf the Ganges. The person 
:referr€d lo, although not a Christian, has 
renounced idolatry : and as a consistent 
reformer, felt it his duty to decline taking 
an oath which implied that any regard 
was dne to the w~tery goddess; but as a 
believer in the Vedas, offered to swear by 
them, or by that one God who is reve~led 
in tbi:m. His oath·, however; was not taken. 
The numb"r of persons pf this description 
is very rapidly increasinj!', principally: 
J believe, nmong the middling classes .,f 
Hindoos; but what a:i anomaly in the his
tory of law, that the relinquishment of 
error should form a disq11alific11tiun for 
giving evidence ! In tl1e present state of 
things, if a Hindoo or M ossulman become 
a Christian, independently of other dis
advantages, he is disqualified, however 
exemplary his conduct a.s a subject ruay 
be, from giving evidence in a court of 
justice, even on the most trivial occa•ions.' 
if oaths are eilber ncces5ary or useful, 
how desirable to substitute, for the present 
forms, those which shall embrace all kinds 
J>f belief, by laying hold of those broad 
features of religi,ms opinion which are al
most unh•ersally recognized, that there is 
one gre.t Being who knows cvny thirrj!, 
1md to whom all others are subordinate.!' 

Pleasing instm,ce Bf gf'atitude in a 
Hindoo bc;y.l 

" Gratitude is so uni;:ununon in tl1e Hin
doo character, that it is even denied they 
have a word in their language lo express 

it. A very pleasing inslnncc occttrrt1' 
yesterday at the Dencvolent Institution, 
A native youth, who hae nttcnded with 
me for more thRn ei~ht months, nnd bv 11 
degree of diligence has acquired a teier. 
able knowledge of tl,u English langungr 
heing about to remove to a ,listancc, cnm~ 
to return the hooks bdnn!?illl! to the Insti. 
tution, and to rctnrn thm1ks-for the alien. 
tion he conceived I lrnrl paid him., this 
he did with trnrs. As it wns l~,e .first ii,1• 

stRnc.e of nntive gratitude I e,er snw in 
th<; school, I was dclightecl, and overcome 
with joy to find I had succeeded in gaining 
his affection. It has always been common 
for native children to remain :is long as it 
suited thfm, and then rli,part with all they 
have in their p9ssession, witbunt saying a 
word. I gave him all the books which he 
came tn re-1nrn, fqr wl1ich he seemed· most 
thankful : tht'y consisted of an English 
Bibi~, a Grammar, Rickett's Irregular 
Verbs, and the Digdurshun, (a work in 
Bengalet,) and also a Ne,v Testament in 
Bengalet', which he promised to read," 

Prospects of mccess in educating 'Hi11doo 
females, · 

" We entertain gr~at hopes· that our 
attempts at the education of Hindoo fe. 
males will eventually succeed. Having at 
last secured ·a qualified Hindoo woina11 as 
a teacher, we are now building a small 
school-room for an experiment ; and to
<lay I find she has twelve.Hindoo girls as 
scholars. 'f.his may appear to our friends 
in England but a trifling advance;, unles. 
they recnllect, that this is the 61'6t school 
for' heathen {!ir,ls estahli,hed for centuril's 
in this vast city, and, with two ex~epti.ons, 
'in this extensive country, containing-nine 
time, the population of the British islrs; 
and take into the account•the determined 
pr~judice which exi•ts in the minds of the 
majority of Hindoos on the subject. A 
school-room built, a mistress found, and 
twelve schplars collected, who can trll but 
the progrrss of female ed1Jcation uiay ye.t 
be rapid r" 

That these cheering anticipa
tions were not too sanguine, will 
appear by an extract from Mr. 
Prarc~. in refere11cc to the sa111e 
subject, not many days after
ward. 

",Ye hnve just erected a littlt, schooJ,
room; for tl1~ instruction of Hindo11 girls, 
at the <':ipe.11se' of a little ·society formed 
in our Young Ladies' Seminary ; and have 
been so happy ns to meet with a Hcngal~e 
womou, who con read and write, and wbp 
is wiUing to act as teacher, She I,~, al; 
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~•dy eighteen regular scholnrs, beside, 
11ine or ten more, (who attend occiuinnally 
ott first, till they can ov~rct,me1 the shame 
which attends being known to go to 
,chool,) and nenrly twenty under the care 
of schoolmasters: ,o tbnt we have elready 
n~arly fifty under in,truction I At last seve
ral Hindoo gentlemen do not ,cru pie to 
sny, that perhaps girls may be abf-, to learn, 
nnd that instructing them may be a good 
thing. We nnticipat-, !I consitlerable ex
tension of our exertions in this department, 
during the present and succeeding years, 
and shall be vny thankfnl for any dona, 
tions or subscriptions with wl,ich any of 
your benevolent friends rnay be disposed 
to favour us." 

Pr-0gress ef Religio,. in tire Army. 

" On the 21st of July, (says Mr. Law
eon,) at the request of our brethren com
posing the church in the 17th regiment, I 
attended their church meeting in tlie Fort. 
I staid with them from two o'clock till 
near five, and our meeting was indeed a 
pleasant one. Four soldiers, candidates 
for baptism, gave in their experience. One 
,of them appears 10 have received his first 
convictions by attending the aunual meet
ing of our Auxiliary Society at Boitakonnah. 
He had been notoriously givefl UP. to wicked
ness, ond was exceeding fond of gambling. 
One afternoon, while deeply engaged 

·with one of his comrades with his favour
ite game, one of the religious soldiers 
happened to pass by, and clapping him on 
the shoulder, and calling him by name, 
said,• Come, I think you had better leave 
your gambling, and go with us into Cal
~utla to attend a Missionary M"eting.' 
The poor m111 paused a moment, and then 
thought within himself, 'Well, I may as 
well go.' He went, and was deeply struck 
with the novelty of what he saw and 
l1carcl ·: the gospel was new to him. He 
could not forgef the scene he had witness
ed, nnd after struggling two or three days 
against the shame end fear of persecution 
;incl ridicule among his ungodly compan
ions, he was seen amongst those who resort 
to the cook,room nt night for private 
prayer, and has attmded the means of 
grace ever since. His wicked courses nnd 
companions were at once given up, and 
the brethren bear testimony to his in
ereasing earnestness in the ways of God. 
I am told, that from two o'clock in the 
morning till day-break, or gun fire, he is 
Jlow always to be found on his kntes. 
Another, that gave in his experience, ap
pears to have been a l\Jethodist once on 
the coa,t, but fdl ii'ito sin, and so remain
t'cl till he heard a funeral sermon pr~nchd 
about a year ago, occasioned by'thc death 
~ a piout soldier, .l\1101her of them dated 

1,i, convictioM of ,iu from the same time. 
Thc~e brctl,rcn will, it is expect,d, he bap
tizerl next month, I have engaged to a1-
tc11d tl,is montl1ly church mee1ing re
gularly." 

Elucidation of Mark iv. 20, 

"In the preparation of the harmony of 
the four gospels, I came to thet parahle, 
(Mark iv, 20,) where Christ describes the 
influence of his gospel upon the hearts o( 
men, by the simile of seed ca,t into the 
ground, which sprung and grew np im
perceptibly. This, I thought, was very 
applicable to the state of things with us 
in this city ; we, together with our fellow
labonrers, ore casting in the seed-we 
'sleep and rise night and day,' but we 
perceive no effects. We call to repentance, 
bot none seem lo obey the call. The na
tives collect in numbers to hear the word 
of God proclaimed ; they listen sometimes 
ottenlively, sometimes they nod assent to 
what we say, and some appear corrlially 
to approve. At other times th~y ridicule 
or opp<,se with virulence; bot thf! service 
concludes, the people disperse again, and 
all seems forgotten. This stale of things 
bas now conlinued for two or three years, 
and no fruits appear. But are we not en
couraged from this parable, • to hope and 
patiently wait for the salvati,,n of God '' 
May there not be in the minds of many of 
the natives, though quite unknown to us. 
degrees of light and conviction, struggling 
with doubt and error, which may finally 
lead to saving consequences, though the 
progress may be imperceptible, and th~ 
result tediously delayed?" 

' Philosophy, falsely so cttlled. 

"After the close of the service this 
morning, a talkative Brahmun, who had 
at<empted to interrupt the brethren in 
their addresses, was requested to state hi' 
inquiries. His design was lo prove that 
there is neither vice nor ,·irtue, siu nor 
holiness, lieaven nor hell.: and I hut there. 
tore sinners have nothing to fear : that as 
it regards the body, it will be dissolved a, 
death, and therdure cannot suffa pm1ish
ment-~nd ns it respects the son1, it is a 
part of Goll, and therefore God takes the 
responsibility of ull the edl it may com
mit. Thus do thllSe pliilosophers, (falsely 
so called,) commit without remrirse every 
species of vice, and tht'll lay the blame on 
him, who is of purer eyes than to beholrl 
ioiquity, and in whose presence tht: "Wickc{l 
cannot stand. Who can wond<r that by 
such the Gospel of Christ is rejectfd, 
since it requires a p111 it,v of heart alike 
opposed tu tl1dr habits of reasoning, and 
their corrupt propensities and pructicr;." 
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1'1,c trutr, '!f tke Gn,jttl nttettcd, ftom its 
!'nnt't~i11g ef/it.·Rcy. 

"The 5enice nt l\tullunga to-day has 
1i,•en interc,ting. After singing, Mr, 
Trawin, a hrothN missionary of th<' Indc
pcncknt denou1ination, n•ad a portion of 
Stripturc, and prayPd, John Peters then 
addTessed, at considerable length, a 
j>'retty large congregation, which had been 
tollected. fo his ,iiscoursc he ga,·e an 
account of the thatige which had been 
'IHonght on his own cha.r;,cter und con
llutt, by ~ cordial reception of the gospel; 
imd wliich he affirmed was a true end 
palpable m•idencc of the pon·et of Christ 
to s.,1-c from the wrath to come. The re• 
hew,,( of the heart, :ind reformation of 
the life, as effects of religious ptinclple, 
t.nd a~ evidences of the di¥ine authority of 
th-,, principles which prod,ice snch effects, 
are all, ho\l,e•er, to thetn actually new 
ideas. Their own religion furllishes them 
with nothing of the kind. The perfor111-
llnce ot ne~lect of I he dally ceremonies of 
their rdigif;n, maJ..~s a man a good or a 
had Hindoo. But the most zealous and 
tigi,l attention to them is perlectly con
!<istcnt with the most flagitious conduct. 
'rhe only C\'idencc of religion which they 
will r<cei,,c arc miracles, and these per
fotrued in their o,1·n preseuce, 1'hey went 
to see a man raised from the dead, or 
:lsC<'nd to he:iven. A man with whom I 
tntNeil into a long conversation, demand
,:il evidence of this kind. On sll'Ch ncca• 
~ions out great "~ject is to shcw the con
nexion that religion has with moral,. I 
feel that l have a bias to evil, but I cltn
tiot b,t my own ple•snre substitute a bias 
for good ; nor can I change the tnind 
either of a lri.,nrl or an enemy, nor can he 
thanoe mine: it is God alone that turn
eth the minds of men wltithenoever he 
~illeth. Now, wherever Christianity is 
t:ordially received, it ~h•n!!es the beett 
11nd life, and thus receives the 1l anlp·of. 
liis approbation, ;,. whom we li,·C) and 
t!l<J,•Ec, and have our bring. This i's an 
t-ffecr which no other rdigion produces
i.n evidence to which no other religion 
la,ts claim. 

(To 11' continued) -·- -·-l)ELIJI. 

Attount 4 a iourney by 1\1'r, 1/tomy,on 
f,·rm, Delhi to l,oodi,ma. · 

(Continued from Page 138,) 
PouowA. 

Notwi,hstonding the distance of Po
liowa, !lie dome of the Thanvswur-1\fook
tul,a can be seeu from a four•sto,ied 
house, 

'fhio is another re,ort for l'ilgrims, on 

R<:conrit of the rin'r Surus,,ucr,, ,.Ji,d1 
pa,ses n~ar the village, coming ,ii1y "' 
eighty kross from the t'lotthern hill•. Thi! 
wand fair is in the mollth of April, anrl a 
less crowded one in the monlh of October ; 
the gains of wl,icb, a hundred. and fifty,. 
or two hundred, familic~ of brahmWl,, 
share and subsist upon, having no profcs• 
sion or occupation escepl thot of mntter
ing their silly formularies. Some pundits; 
and several others, sat with me lill night; 
hearing the words of solvalion, though I 
had but little to give them. Scarcely a 
Sikh was to be seen he,e, but at Bhori, In 
the mid-way from the last sta1ie, I bad the 
pleasure of presenling· Gola'b-singho, the 
Sikh sirdar, ,.i[h a Punjahte New Testa. 
ment end a " Gospel Messenger," and Jiis 
atttndants with sli1gle gospels and tracts, 

KoollllAIII, 
:koorlu\m is a grand looking lo;u1, bnt l11 

ruins, and almost without inhahitanb. We 
reached it after a very tedious day's tra
v~lling, through paths lying injungles and 
beds of rivers, rivulets and swamps. 
There is a lar~e and costly Musjid here, 
which suffered about ten years llgo from 
an earthquake: I imagine tl,e same that 
proved 'SO fatal to tl1e Musjids, Mookuroos, 
and Durgas, of Lucknow. _ 

The poor "illagers surrounding 111r, t 
read to them from Matthew's gospel, and 
afterwards gave a copy of the f'our gospel• 
to a kayust'ha, who is respected by thit 
people, and bas promised to read to them 
every day. An old gasaee visited me with 
a few grains of ri~e in his hand, end wish
ed l might have a Jong life and happiness, 
as durable ·as the sun and the 1tream or 
the Yumuna. We had a great den! of 
convetsation together about true religion 
and idle ceremonies: after whicl,, as be 
conld read, I ·gave him a Pun~bell Testa-
ment,and some tracts, · 

PAtIALA• 

A large an'd populous fowh, in which 
tire raja Kuti'n'l-singha resi'des. It is full 
of Sikhs. · The shops anrl markets 11re not 
deficient ; but the town, within and ,vith
out, i, "ery dirty, and in oome places 
there are the most unpleasant exhalation$. 
I went 11bout the town, and many Sikhs 
came to me and gladly took the gospels 
in their language, One man promised to 
follow me shortly for further instruction, 
A ¥akeel of the rajo'• apptaring ull di1-
posed, I gave him a Testament, Here I 
saw for the first time a lion and a lionets 
of immen&e size, and though confined for 
years in a cage, they were very faerce. 
The lilllless wos asleep, but the lion, in a 
st pa rate cage, made violent aprings ; and 
roored Joud.-r than the elephant. Chai11e1I 
on the outside were tygi:u, leopards, a11d 
<>lltcr auimalti, 
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Ut.1.0WAII. 

A littfo mud village, but 111rrounded &y 
with pk-asing ex~cta!lons. A 1,ttl,e afl~r 
I qul1ted them, I heard the Sikh rea,J 

~ w;oll. I aot a nuruber o( the •illager1 
together, and began to read to tl,em, but 
soon fu1111d it l.ietter lo coDve,se with tliem ; 
ii 8ee!Ped to strike them more, and to be 
'the rcadleat w~y to their hearts. I had 
not many Sikhs, as the villagers are J ats ; 
lbo.t all use the l>unjabec la11g11age; they 
cinde,Jtood J//1.Y reading and eonversatiOll, 
tl,ouglt I co11ld not well u11dentand 
them. 

· aloud to his coantrymen the " Gosprl 
Messenger" ii! hi, own language : I ,ca,i., 
n~ describe how I fdt; the slrang'" 
9011nd1 reac~ my ears all at once, an,j 
fill?' me Jrjth new and dcJightful !t'.lll• 
sations. 

ROHNoo. 

In ooe place I met 6ve Sikhs, who were 
placed as a g11ard in .the juni;le; 111y c9n
versation and reading ~eemed to enliven 
th.em in their lQ!!ely situauo~. ffa•ing no 
copy of the gos1tel, I left ~ tract with o~e 
whQ co11ld re~d ; whiclL lll!e11;1ed to fill the11,1 

A '1ery conooera.ble plar.e. Met a Wl!.8 
party of Sikhs before we reached the vi.l,, 
lage, most of whom ooald read ; on ,.._ 
ceiving the gospel, t\i,ey put _it to th~~ 
heads in t*en of r.evere,Qce, The village 
gosaee .(who entertained me) took µie 
g'>Spel, .as ilid some ir.iragecs. 

(To be c~11tinued.) 

Contributw,u t, JIM: 84plial MissioMry s~eiety, from April 14, t/J May 14, 1.,ri~ 
.( not ir&cli,µ;ling fodividual Su.bscript(on~.J 

fOR THE MISSIG¥. .t ,. a, 
Lewes, A..,,,tiliary Ba1ttht l\:lissionary Society•••• • • _., •• • •••• , •••••• 
Grecnock, Auxiliary Missionary Society, -by R.- D. Ker, Es~ •• •·• , .•••• 
Walworth, East-l"Jne Female Society, by Rer. R. Davis, one l\loicty of 

their· Funds • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 
Eagle'-Btreet, Juvenile A111dliary Soci~ty, by Mr. Napier••••·•••••••· 
Liverpool, Lime-•treet Juvenile Society, by }!:. Cearns, Jun. Esq.• ••••• 
Edinburgh, suudry Doaations, by tbe Re'1. W. i,rnes • • • • • • • • • • • • • •,. 
Hackney, AuxHi(try Sqciety at Rev. Mr. Cox'!, ·by Mr. W. Fox, Jun. 
J3ow, Auxiliary Society, by the Rev. Dr. Newman•••.•.•.••.• •• • ••• 
Perthshire, Missionary Socie.ty, by the Rev. W. Orllje• •••• ,.,. • , • • •• , 

· Nortlaampton, Small Society, by the Rev. T. Blundell .......... • ••• 
Weston, Friends at, bf l\fr, Clark, for three Years•••• •••••••• _.,,.., 
1,egacy of the lnte l\Irs. VBsey l)awson, by l\lrs. Bnlfo11r, Dublin, 

,£15 Irish, or Sterlin~ 
.Moiety of lf~.CoHection· at the Half-yel)rly MeetinJ? of Bilptist anq 

· lnd.e~ndent Ministers . .in the I,1" of Ely and iu Vil:linity, held a,t 

. B1nwell, April 18 • • •, • • •. • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • •••.•••• , •• • ••• 
Bilderstone, Suffollc, Pr.nny Society, by Mr. D. C~ter,.,. •••• , ••••••• 
From/, Auxili;1ry Society, by Francjs All!"n, Esq. • • • • • • ...... • ••••• 
Wick.and PultBney Town ~lissic;m;,.ry Society, by the Rev. R .. Calder•. 
Oswestry, Au<iliary Societ[, by Mrs. Jones, 1'reasurer• .•••••••••••• 
l'art of the Produce of il J'rncl by the Rev. Sa~uel Green, of Illunti-

shiim, by l\lr. Leigh, E~ritb .• • ••• v •• • • •••••••••• , • •••••••• 

Great Gransden, Baptist Ciiurfb, by the Rev,. James Uptcm• •• • • •••.• 
Dane Hill, Sussex, Friends at, by the Rev. Wm. Roberts• •.••••••••• 
Beckingto,,, Collections and Subsc_riptions, by James Evill, Esq. • ••••• 
friend, by the Rey. Thomas Blundell, Northampton • • • • • • • • Donaiion 

FOR THE TRANSLATIOri"S. 
D. Iluchanon, Esq, British Consul at New York • • • • • •• •. • • • • • • ••• 

FOR THE SCHOOLS. 
For Fem.-le Education in Calcutta, l>v Mrs. Arnold • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Ditto by Fem:lc FTienrls at Earitli, by I\I r. Lei~h 

EXTRA COLLECTIONS AND DONATIOXS. 

7 0 Q 
20 I> ,Q 

10 D -~ 
21 0 0 

9 $ 1~ 
60 :, .11 
54 J,8 ,Q 
40 0 8 
22 0 ... 
19 0 0 
20 Q 0 

1.S ~7 ~ 

s 5 2 
4 9 9 

70 l\! 7 
6 JO Q 

8 ,0 9 

5 5 0 
2 0 Q 
3 1D 1 

14 13 i> 
5 0 " 
4 ,s -; 

3 8 9 .. 4 9 

Prcscot,strcet, 
Maie•pond, 
Carter-lune, 

Rev. Thon,a, G rillin • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • 6.Q 0 Q 

_Rev.James Houy•········•··•·••·•···•··••·• 75 1.ti 1) 
Itcv. Dr. Rippon•••··•••••···••••.•····••.-•·•• 111 lti S 

Prmliruke-street, Plymouth D"ck 1 

Chipping Norton, • • • • · · · · · • • 
I,llocld,·y, • , • •, •. • • • •, • • • • • • 

Rev, 'fhomas Willcocks••, .••...• 
Hev. \\' i:1ia11• Gray • • • • • •. • •.· • 
l>_y Ditto · ••••• · • • · • •, · · • , • , , 
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Ri~ht Hon. Lord Gttmbier• • • ..••..•.• ■ • • •, ■ •., • •, •, ■ • .• , • •••• •, 

Si; Thomas DA.rine:. Ba.rt. :aI.P. • ... • ~• •" .. • • • • ■ •••••• •, • • •,.,,., • 

A Fri~11d to lhe Cause • • • • • .................................. • , 
}'riend, at Chipping Norton, by the Rev. W. Gray• •• ; ..... •••• .. , 
B.\\'. Anstie, Esq. De,•izes, by Dr. Rvland • • • • • • • •••• , .... • • • • • • • • 
Hobert Sangster, Esq. Denmark Hill, ·by Josepl1 Gutteridge, Esq,• • •, • 
:Mrs. Wilson, Ditto Ditto • • • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • 
).liss Denner, Tottenha'm, Ditto • • • • • • •, • ;. • • • • • • 
}:benezer Maitland, Esq. Clapbam Common•, ••••• - • • • •,,,. • •,,, 
Joseph .Stonard, Esq. Statnford Hill•••••·•••.•••••••••••••••••••• 
Rev. Reynold Hogg, Kimbolton ~, • • • •• • • ■ • ■ • • • •• • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • 

£ ,. ,1. 
5 0 0 

20 o, 0 
100 0 () 
50 0 0 
50 0 0 
10 0 0 
10 10 0 
10 10 0 
10 10 0 
10 10 0 
10 0 0 

KENT,-Additional Collections since tbeAmount published In tile Herald for April. 
. £ •• d. 

Bc~sel's Green••••·••••• •. •••••• ! 0 0 
Canterbnry(omitted)··•--~••••• 0 2 0 
Chatham• .. • .. • ...... •.. ... .. 0 tO O 
Maidsto11e• • .... •• • • .... • • • .. 7 13 0 
Mal'gate • ... ■ • • • • • • -. ■ • • • • .. • • ■ 39 7 O 
Ramsgate .. • • • .. • • """' • • .. •.. 7 18 0 
Town Sutton• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 16 0 

59 · 6 0 
Amount p~~>usly adv~rtised S77 19 ~ 

.437 5 8 
l\faking, with· £235 l!s. 11d. the Annual Subscriptions, &c. to tile Auxiliary, 

,£67'1. 18s. '1,i:1., raised in the District within the last se.ven months ! 
N.B. In the List of Collections in Hertfordshire, by the Rev. James Upton, in-· 

1erted in the Herald fur last month, tbe amount contributed at St, Alban's should! 
ba.-e been entered £13 · s.i. O½d. and Hemel Hempsttd £6 !i!s. Cid, . This will make 
the wl1ule amount, as staled, £71 7s. td. 

A small addition has \,(,en received to the Collcctioli at Luton, acknowledged in the 
last Herald. The sum must now stand ,£29 9s, "6,l, 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

The List from Chatham· came too late for insertio,n this monllt, 

Rev. J. S. of T. ba$ only to inform the Editor through wh11: 'Booksellers tl1c Herald§ 
may be sent, and be shall be duly supplir,d, 

J. :BARFIELD, Printer, 9!, Wardour-Street, So~o. 
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ffltsstonar~ J;ttalb. 

BAPTIST MISSION.. 

l!)ome E)r.ocet'bfngs. 

ANNUAL MEETINGS. 

. OUR readers will expect that we should give some account, ill 
this number, of the Aunual Meetings, which have just been held 
in connection with the Mission; and we feel much pleasure in 
gratifying that expectation, as far as the very limited time allowed 
for the publication will admit •. We believe the season has beeq 
fo_tind peculiarly interesting by many, and that our friends ia 
general, who favour us with their attendance on these occasions. 
are increasingly convinced of the great utility of such Meetings ia 
diffusing more widely Missionary intelligence, and exciting more 
warmly a Missionary spirit. 

• •• 
TnE public services connected with 

the Annual Meeting of the Baptist Mis
sionary Society, were commenced by a 
sermon at Great Queen-street Cbapd, on 
Wednesday morning,_ Ju,1e 20, by the 
Rev. T. S. Crisp, one of the Tutors of the 
Bristol Academy, Prayer was offered 
before the sermon by the Rev. Dr. New• 
man of Stepney; and at lh" close by the 
.Rev. George Burrier, Secrdary to the 
London Missionary Society. Mr. Crisp's 
discourse was founded 011 Zech. iv. 6, 7. 
" Not by might, nor by power, but by my 
spirit, saitb the Lord of hosts. Who art 
thou, 0 great mo1mlai11 I before Zeru\,babel 
tbou shalt become a plain." From which 
passage he deduced the following general 
observations : I. 'fhat the conversion of 
the heathen world is a vast and difficult 
undertaking. II. That it can never be 
accomplished by human might or power, 
llf. That it peculiarly belongs to the 
Holy Spirit of God, This very appro
priate discourse was heard throughout 
with profound attention by the numerous 
auditory; and, since the meeting, l'l·Ir. 
Crisp has been eameotly suli1.ited lo allow 
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its publication; a request whh which we 
trust he will see it his duty to 1.-omply. 

At Sion Chapel, in the evening, a na
merous congregation assembled at the usual 
hour. The Rev, John Saffery, of Salis
bury, read the scriptures and prayed; 
after which the Rev. Joseph Ivimey de
livered an animated discourse on Christian 
gratitude, from Colossians i. 12, 14. 
" Giving thanks unto the Father, which 
bath made us meet to be partakers of the 
inheritance of the saints in light. 111 
wl,om we have redemption through his 
blood, even the forgiteness of sins." 
Prayer was offered at the close by the 
Rev. James Upton of London. 

At nine, on Thursday morning, a con
siderable number of friends to the Mis
&ion assembled at Eagle-street Meeting, 
fur the purpose of uniting in prayer on its 
behalf. The devotional exercises were 
conduct,.d by Messrs. Puntis of Battle, 
Tyso of Walli11gford, and Mia II of Portsea; 
1111d an impressive address, founded 011 

the petition, • Thy kingdom cn,.e,' was 
delivered by the Rev. J. 1 huma, <1f 
Odord. 
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An 1111~xpl'cled ci1-cum,hrncc having 
fU'<'Tenlcc-1 our "'esteyan friends from 
vrnnting I he use of the Chapel in Great 
Qurcn-strc-el for thlll Ahll1ral l\fwtin&, it 
was held at Spi!-fidih Chapt.l, hi which ll 
,•,•ry large and respectable auditory ns• 
~cmulcd, soon al\er the prayer-meeting 
had closed. After the Rev. William 
Gra~• of Chipping Norton had engaged In 
prayer, Joseph Gutteridge, Esq. was re
quested to take the chair, He did so 
accordingly, and after a fow prefatory 
rl'marks, in which lit feelingis, alluded to 
the fact that some valuablt' friends,. who 
were present at the last Anniversary, were 
no longer resid'ent on 1>arth, called on the 
Secretary lo read the Report, 

As much interesting inte!l\genre, p'a~ 
ticularly in reference to the progr<'ss of the 
translations, had recently an:ived, it \\>as 
found necessary to abbreviate the Report 
considerably, in order that th'e meeting 
may not be protracted to an inconvenient 
length. Ttre parts 'Which \\•ete read, oc
rupred neaiiy an 'hoor iu the deHl>ery, and 
wero recei\>Cd with great attention. W ~ 
nnderstand that arrangements _have ·been , 
mad!' to ensure an ea_rly publication of. 
the Report f'br the information of sub
ecribers. 

A statement of accounts was aftffW!ll'ds 
read hy William Burls, Esq. the Treasurer, 
by wl,ich it appeared that the inco1ne of 
the Socil"ly had b-een up·wards of £13,000, · 
being considerably more than in any pre
vious year of its existence, bat that 1he 
expenditure had exceeded ,£17,000, leav
ing a balance of about ,£3,500 due from 
!'he Society. 

A note 'was then read from lhe Rev •. 

and in nil those by whom it h read· mav if 
excite fr«sh nnd 1;rnwing arclo11r; gratiti,de
for the past, nnd, thie united with hope 
11111.t 'ttn! l\1\\INI dil'IJ lltceed all that hus
b..\1!11 .lM~ In \111! }list!· 

But thcie is a still more important to. 
pie in the motion in my hand thnn the 
printing and circulating the Report-J; 
llleiln the ahsolute necessity of the in. 
ftmmceof the Holy Spirit-that while we 
should he thankful for what has hee11 
done, we should long to see more nnd. 
nm11, oftlie outpooting of the Holy Spirit• 
and while animated by feelings which th; 
past excites, we &hould be anxious that 
the future may open to ou~ view a scene 
much more verdant and fruitful. We 
o~ht tl'l dcri.te gratitude to God li-0111-

the appearances of our own Society, a1id 
oT other Societies, whose exertions call on 
us for still greater zeal. But is this gra
titude-is this zeal enough? No, wet 
would say, we desire to obtain more of 
tlrat·of whic:h we can never hll"e enough. 
We look beyend· the circle ~f l\llssionar;t 
labour,-, at1d we ·see e«tensive reeion& 
·over which the dukness of 111ora_l death 
is yet broocfiag, and through wliic'h Sata11. 
is yet ·e·xetting aH hh. ban·eful inlhtence, 
and 5tretcliiog over -it his ll'Otl sceptre. 

GeOTgeCl-ayton, .,fWalwOl'th, apologi2ing 
'fOT bis ithsPnce, and enclosing 1he sum of , · 
£26 l!s. part of 'a eollecti<,n. i!-om tire 
cono-regation under his pastoral care ; and 
•afte~ several ·oth~ commumcatiohs of the 
same nature the fust l\esolution 'W'as 
mov1.,-d by the Rev. T. S. Crisp, fo the 
following terins : 

in rising to mo,·e thllt the Rei,ort be , 
i>riuted and circulated, I aru sure I e,c. : 
press a feeling that (1t'l'VBcles tire wltole , 
assembly. Sneb a meeting 'as this ·is a 
meeting of ..;;ympat1,y ; a sympathy of 
•ouls alive to the 11a1m, object, and ani
mated by the sami, desires. Our object is · 
to spread tb~ light of th_e ges~I of ?-esus . 
Christ, of which tbe Sanour h1n,self is the 
source and the glory ; and onr desire is, 
that tbe ditfusion of that gospel ma-y he as 
y;idt as those wants which it, blessings 
alone can supply; and thoae tvils which 
its power alone can overcome. In hear
ing; the details brought forw~rd this niorn, 
fog, we are all ready to say, iet the Re
pv1t whicb Ui\6 beco gi,en be ~irculaled, 

_ Wbat a,e we then ta bope·for, tQ give 
success to our labours, but a 1110,e abund
ant effusioa of that Spirit, whose quicken• 
illg ihfluence gtves vitality to our t<xer
tions, and mutt gm titllfity to tln1se S'OIJ•ltt 
for whose welfare we ure labouring; and, 
1f nothing elie should arise from our meet• 
ing ; if it should be seen in our minds. 
and throuth otH Societies in ,general, that 
there 'B 'ii. more stltlR'g 'and 'gre'loillg cDll
'victibn -th'at 'lve 'Stand in· need <>f Divine 
inftuei1ce 'lb. prosper our best en'deaW11ffl, 
and !'bat till that Spi'rit which llm 'IllOved 
overtire ·watPrs-is seen to ·go-nb'road; attd 
prodflee 'llpi'ritual tife in th'e chaos ,of 1he 
mota¾ world, 1>u'r ·el<"emows 'Will 'be vain. 
011r •meeting will prove a 'bl"1ieing to ont• 
selv~ and the worl~. The Chri!lt:i'all, 
world ·will never pnisent 11 'hfote rlile'tes~ 
ing · feat,ne, itnd rreve'r have o gteat'f-1' 
pledge ·of suecess, 'than ·when 'this atdent 
desire for Di,vine inftuell(;e ·from above u, 
seen in the greatest 'ferce. We · 'are_ 
thankfnl thlat God has promised to ,gm 
rnccess lo the meamires 11-e make 118e of: 
bnt we aretn use onr efforts-. 'fo ~y w.i. 
are to ·do nothing, would 'be practical An
tinomianism. Instead of drawing -frolll
the gracious promise•·of God an 'Drgumt•rll 
for indolence, we would drin. 'a mati..e
for dHigence ; for how great is ·the plea
sure to reflect, that we are w-orite'rs toge• 
ther with liim, and become fellow•labouret• 
with Goel! 

l'lle motion 'li'IU seconded ·t>, t'llll itev. 
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.J. 1l1101111t, or Batter,,a, who •poke to 
the following 41ffect 1 

If I have evince<! nny relootanl)e to 
tpeak on tbi• 111:c11Bion, rnost nasure<lly 
that reluctance h118 ni>t been produced by 
fodi1posilion to appreciate our holy and 
ull4!1lent cau1e. If I atn not mi,taken, 
the atate 0£ feelin11 whit\ such II Repo<t, 
us we have now heard, either find• or 
produces, furnishes at foaJt n partial test 
of character. To listen to oµch II Report 
with nvcniun, is to betray the irf/idd-to 
foten to it witho11t di,,tinct and deep emo• 
tion1, and those f<>r .the ·[)lost part of 1he 
mo,t delightful kind, i1 •W show that the 
'tlilllperatnre of oµr piety approaches at• 
least to the sta.tc of onciept Christianity in 
Laodkea. :-hut tl> rec~v@ such a Report 
,vith the sentiQlepts of this moti1m in my 
·l1a11d, is to reeeive it w4h soma good evi
'9enfe thfl.l we 11urselves have tiJrown our 
-he$rts into lb• vital .C!IUSH of Christianity. 
l !:>l,lieve l ,hould olfer no wro11g to our 
~lessed Saviour, wh11ro we profesa to serve, 
if I jll'O!lll!IRtl\e lti111 tbe Prim:e of Mission• 
~ries; a l\lissi.onary, wbp c.-ro,e down '8 
-this <--artll qf uws, 10 .circul;ir~ those g.l~ 
tidings which, whereyer tJ"' he.art rvcl)ives 
them, bec11n,.e i~ salva1i.Q11 a-1\d its be;,ven; 
.-a Missi!>Jl'lfy, · JNbose 11'iew11 of ,charit3 
were so 11!.ltge,-tbat tliey ~ •Jle<'er t-0 hll 
.con6.ue.<i by flS1y limits upQlil i,arth; and 
-the PW-fl05l!S of his l\'l~s!on $0 eJ,te11siwe, 
that tblly will ~•er be c.'lru.p~IQd !ill J e.w 
•nc! OeutiJe, 611rlwi.an an.i 8.c:ytt,i;m, 
:bo.nd l',n4, fre<', .tball he bro1.1ght to tl1e 
knowledge ,of tbe Lord, What wall~ 

.Apostle blit a .MissionJ1,ry, sent fo,rti, oy 
the high llll•tJJ(lr.iity o£ IIJIJ\13,U\ICI, who 
t:ommant;l.ed them to go ip1-tl1 imo a.LI 1he 
world, and pi<eatb his g06~1 to ,every 
.CJ1Catu~? A1'd -~r~y -if that &ifllicbristian 
~atil of-0-0rr.uptwn 110.d .uot ~ucceeded the 
elory of .tJ,e priwitiv.e age, we sl.ioulcl. · 
l,a,e fo.und, a, l\>lr. WaJd has exptessed 

---it,fo his own .pio1,1s and ~t.riking m11nner, i:n 
oe1y oourch the .lleeds nod ele.me11ts of a 
MMonary Soci.ety. Nothingc;,.11 be more 
,eitpan~iv.e th3n div.ine grace ; it nel"er 
enters the ,hea.rt <lf en individl;DI.), but it 
iuspirea ,that 111an with .t\'8 ,noblest senti-

-m.cnt. for the sal,vatioA of bis fellow
,creat.uresfo t,he East ood West and North 
4Uld SoU:th O ,~I breaOJ.c,, the divine~t se1\li• 
rnen1s of Christian ch,uity, acco111panied 
with the most .enJio11s measur.es that ,the 
ilorious,mcl !'jliritual kingdo111 of 011r ,Lord 
111ay comprehend every i11di\1id11&l, every 
fam.ily,.ev.ery fleople of .e,very nation uu
dor ,henv.en, lo lat~r days it ohoulcl SE\eUI 
,that that Spirit, .fvr whose continued and 
.augmented i1\lklence we aie directeli to 
~ray by this n1otion, 1111s bee11 poured 
,out : the ldhargy of ,guod men hos hc~n 
!111aken .ojf, .aud w b~re c11u yoµ 110w liR\l a 

Chrj,tian of "arm feelings, who does not 
aim to extend, holh in our own country, 
and to the remotest parts of 1he canh, the 
knowledgQ of the lruth a.e it is in Jesus? 
The Church of England led the way, liy 
her Societies for preaching the go,pel i11 
foreign.part•, and for promoting Cltristian 
knowledge, ln following years this ho.
nour -ha~ be..n panidpatecl by the Mora
vians 1>nd Wesleyan Mr.thodi,1, ;-hut 
later still,11 more w,neral sentiment has bren 
-ea.cite,); 'Ind whether the nrious Insti
tutions bear a more particular or a more 
general name, one can110L t>ut sec that 
tl1ere is a disposition to renounce all ani
mpsity, all ungenerous rivalry, and lo look 
on each other as one body, associated for 
one gre;µ CB'19e, ,This Society, in parli
cular, has recewe<i so much encourage
ment from Chri,1ians of every denomina
tion, that.if we stood .ch'!-<geable with any 
uDkincJpess to oor fellow Christians l,c. 
fore, I trust that at length the healing 
balm Jias bee11 applied, aoo we shall now 
pre,;s iQto the foremost rRt;ks of those w ha 
say " Gr!jce be with all those who love 
tliir. Lord Jesus Christ in •rntierity." As 
fara.s tr.ansliil,ioesof tllescripturesare con• 
cemed, I cao11ot but alllMl.e to the kindneas 
with wlJl,ch th<'y are noticed hy lhe Bri• 
tish ,n,d Foreign School Society. Y onr 
Report has meu/ioned t~ we have re
ceived from theru .in the last year, or ra
ther in the fast few ,months, lhe sum of 
£20QO; -and I ~ust say, that it was 
l"oted with a cq-<lial unanimity, on the 
p,1rt of the Co111mittee of that Society, 
which convinced me that they live, and 
move, and have theic being in an almo• 
S!)here of Cl11btian catholici.>ru, I hope I 
shall Ml be consider~d as taking too great 
a liberty in slating, tliat at two separat.e 
interviews which l Rave had with lhe 
Bi!J1op of Durham, he ha, expressed in 
the mosl decided manner, t~ admiration 
witb which h,e views the proceedings of 
tltis Socie1y. I ntenl.ion this as an addi
tional motive, if an additional motivc 
were ,wante,J, fur ex.~onding our Chris
tian charity thruug(l the w bole na1ion. 

After expressing his astoni•bment at 
wh;,,t h•d been accompli•hed in the work 
9f translations, Mr. H, proceeded ; only 
think what was the state of this Empire 
twenty-five or thirty y.e<1rs ago, whe~• it 
was first thought nece•sary to send pious 
M,issiouaries from hence, to the natives af 
that country, who were bowing before 
the .bloody idols of superstition. They 
were obliged to go from hence to somt: 
other power t" obtain a pass11g., to that 
~ou11try; but .uow, how changed is the 
sc~ne ! No longer have we to go to some 
11ortbern power to beg them to supply a 
vc~scl by which these ncellent men maJ 
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be tran~mitttd : e"ery facility which 
pmdcnce dictates is likely to be afforded 
to 1hem, by whicli they may be conveyed 
to .that land to proclaim the kn11wledge of 
'the Redeemer and promote the salvation 
of the human race. 

Allow me also to express my decided 
approbation of that part of the motion 
which carries our hearts from earth up to 
\leaven. It is our happiness to live under 
a dispensation of the Holy Spirit; and 
what should we <lo withQut such a sancti
fier, enlightener, and comforter in the 
absence of the bodily presence of onr Re
deemer? What should we do without tbe 
guide of the ancient church? But, blessed 
be God that though the heavens have 
reoei ved the Savionr, the earth has receiv
ed the Holy Spirit, which is, in my view, 
the most cheering augur~ of the success of 
any work to which we put our lianrls and 
hearts. It appears to me that the spirit 
of these meetings is improved : we have 
said in effect by our conduct, Away with 
empty compliments ; the colour and com
plexion of them is gone, and they are 
withered flowers not worth gathering up. 
I am glad to see in this and olher So
cieties the friends are now endeavouring 
to go straight forwarit without encumber
ing themselves with any alloy of public 
vanity; and the language already suggest
ed seems lo be oar motto. Not unto us 0 
Lord, not unto us, but to thy name give 
glory! 

Rev. JoHY CutPBEt.L of Kingsland 
moved tlrn secon<I Resolution, expressing 
respect for !\Ir. Ward, and gratitnde for 
the reslor:ition or his health. " I lo,,Jc, 
Sir, npon this good man as the means of 
effecting under God, together with his 
eotemporaries, anew era in the East Indie•. 
Previous to these brethren going lo India 
you might hnve advertised for twenty years 
for ten chrbtians residing in India, and 
without success; bot now I s11pposc there 
is uot in any part of the world, so great a 
proportion of 'the rich popula1ion living 
and acting aud contrilmting so much to 
the glory of God, and fo~ the benefit of 
the souls of men. I look upon all this as 
arising from these 1\1 issionaries ; you a re 
the John the Baptist to India, and this 
is acknowledged by all there. It has 
bee11 the custom for man.v years for gentle
men in India to come to the Cape of Good 
Hope for the purpose of bracing their 
nerves, to be ~ble to bear ycau longer of 
re,irlence i11 India. Almost the whole 
wlw come are men of the highest rank in 
Judia ; and I am happy to ~ay they are 
all friendly to religion, and many of them 
feel anxious lo attend where the gospel of 
J csu, Christ is preached, and to contri
l,utc to ruany exctllent institutions 'in 

Southern Africa for duing good. I w111 
pleased to hear from your report of the 
kind treatment sho,•n to your Misaionnry 
at St. Helena, f'specially hy that excellent 
clergyman and his lady whom 1 visited. 
I must also mention, that the ship, on 
board of whicl1 I was, camr from Jndia, 
and had touched at St. HP-lena for water 
and provi,ions. We had service on board 
morning n11d evening, and there was not 
a person on board from India but had a 
Bible; not a servant but had . a Bible 1 
nay, there was not even a sailor on board 
but brought his Testament or Bible to the 
deck during pobftc worship. I own, in 
one sense, it is dangerons w lien religion 
becomes fashionable ; 'but it is a proof of 
the value of it when it becomes so gene
rally esteemed. Perhap_s yon will think 
it strange for me to notice the 11postle'• 
admonilion respecting provoking on11 an
other to love and to good works ; but in 
this sense I do think that your Society is 
a v~ry provoking Society. While I have 
been sitting here I have felt quite provok
ed ; but it was to love you, becausr Go~. 
has given y11u so much · zeal and so much 
success, and that you act as a spur to 
drive on others in tlle same cause. I re
collect with grEat pleasnre that I lrnd a 
con,iderable hand in assisting· our dea~ 
brethren Mr. Fuller and Mr. Sutcliff"e, in 
their visit to Edinbnrgh some years ago._ 
I belie,·e I was never away from them, 

· and they got 900 ponnds in a few days;· 
and on many other occasions this Sociel) 
and others have experienced the liberality 
of my countrymen. in the Nor1h. Mr. 
Campbell conclndecl hy referring to tlie 
statt>ment, from which it appeared that II: 
large sum was owing by the Society. 

· Rev. Dr. Cot.LY En, on seconding the 
motion, observed, that he was glad of the 
opportunity of testifying the very sincere 
regard lie had always borne to this_deno
mination, independently of those exer~ 
tions -which they had made in this ca11st'. 
If, he continued, tl1e Missionary spirit· bad 
done nothing in the foreign world, the 
good that 'it has done at hnme is incalcu~ 
fable; for in bringing together Christians 
of various denominations to look one an
other 'in the face, thry have learned to 
look into each others hearts, and they 
have found nothin!! )here, amicl,t all the 
diversity <if external forms and different 
opinions, but the principle of love to our 
Lord Jesus Chri•t producing corresponding 
love to the souls of men, Infidelity has 
said, You send out a· fow Missionaries lo 
evangelize the world, but how inadequate 
is such a·means to the purpose; for sup• 
posing yout principles to. be good, h_ow 
can you ·expect to accomplish your des,~n 
without other agency 1 Now the fact 1s1 
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we have ot,her agency ; we do not expect 
t<> do it ourselves, and this agency has 
been recognized, anrl I trost shall be more 
ond more recognized in the proceedings 
of this day. You are not to calculate 
11pon physical streflgth ; you are not to 
calculate upon human agency to surmount 
the difficulties which may arise; because 
all the" are yielding before the Omnipo
tent Power, which promises that every 
mountain shall he marle low, and every 
valley shall be exalted, This is the motto 
we will write on the banners of all our 
Missionary Societi~s, and it is in vain for 
the kings of the earth and the. rulers to 
set themselves against it ; for if they were 
as ill disposer! as many of them are 
friendly to this cause, it would be in vain 
fM them to say, Let us break their bands 
and cast away their cords from us, for he 
that sitteth in the heavens shall laugh 
tliem to scorn. These are the principles 
on which you are proceeding, and heaven 
has set its own broad seal of success npon 
them. Your Missionaries have gone forth 
to turn men from darkness to light, and 
from the power of Satan to Gori; they 
have gone for this purpose, and God has 
crowned their labours with such success 
that they may defy all opposition. In 
secondina the motion I beg leave to say, 
that my" whole heart goes with every 
word and syllable of it. 

Rev. JoHN BmT.-1 have enjoyed 
an expressible pleasure in having been 
·preceded in seconding the· motion by the 
gentleman you have just heard ; but as 
my attention had been directed to this 
subject, I will express my cordial concur• 
rence in what has been delivered, and my 
gratitude to those gentlemen who, though 
of different denominations, made this mo
tion. I think there was much propriety 
in putting this motion into the hand of the 
Rev, J. Campbell, becaute he is, perhaps 
more than any other individual here pre
sPnt, acquainted with the danger and 
difficuhies of Missionary labours. While 
our friend was speaking ef Mr. Ward, I 
could not but fie impressed with the 
thought, that probably at the very mo
ment in which we were speaking of him, 
he is thinking of us; and tliuugh far distant 
in borlily presence, is present with us in 
l1eart. He knows that on this day we 
are lo meet togeiher, and at the very 
moment his name is passing my lips, 
a11d reaching your ears, be may he think
ing that we are engaged in these exercises, 
Indeed we must be struck with the union 
which exists between the Societies at home 
~ndLl,c Missionaries abroad in this respect; 
tliey know of the very day and h~ur (ac
t:uding to the difference of time Ill those 
distant places,) on which we assemble; 

their spirits are with us, and they are as
sured that Clt this very moment there are 
friends in England devising plans for 
their Allpport, for the increase of their 
numbers, and above all, imploring on their 
behalf those influences, without 1vhich all 
their labours must be in vain, It is de
lightful to see our brethren of rtiJferent 
denominations thus brought togP,ther; and 
I cannot but allude to that Society, under 
whose auSplCP.s Mr. Campbell has twice 
visited the shores of Africa. I aln not 
going to offer praise to that Society, but 
I am only giving vent to my feelings at 
seeing the Secretaries of that Society 
both present here, and I conceive that 
this and similar instances prove, that 
after all there is no such thing as schism 
in the body of Christ; 1 here may he a 
difference of external form and appear
ance, but not th3t schism which wo,1ld rend 
asunde, the bond of Christian charity, hy 
which the Church of Christ is held toge
ther, I rejoice that at every anniversary 
of this Society, as well as of others, there 
.is always enough to lead us to thank God, 
aqd tu take courage. My friend Mr. 
Crisp has said, that we ought not to 
be satisfied with the progress we have 
hitherto made ; hut we ought 10 be thank
ful for what we see. There i, a spirit of 
inquiry for places where new stations may 
be fvrmed ; and this spirit bas not been 
disappuint€d, This very day we have 
heard of a people, uf whom very few 
of us knew any thing before: a people, 
the depth of whose rlegrad,,thn is shown 
by the manner in which they treat those 
who have fallen into their bands. ,v., 
shudder at such clepravity, but let us re
collect that in our own country prac
tices nearly similar once existed. At the 
same time the spirit of harmony increases: 
the spirit of ze•l and cordial co-operation 
is growing; and, above all, a devout re
ference to the influence of the Holy Spirit 
is every day more and 111ore felt; and I 
think thi• augurs better than any ot~er 
circumstance uf the present day. lt is 
not our cans~, it is the caa•e of God. The 
plan ii going into operation; such means 
and implements and agency are employerl, 
that the mountain of the Lord's house 
shall be established in the top of th~ 
mountains ; and the time surely is not for 
distant, when every heart shall bow to 
the authority of the Saviour, and e1·cry 
tungue shall speak his praise, 

The resolution of thanks to the Trea
surers, Willian, Burls and Thomas King, 
Esqrs. and requesting Benjamin Shaw, 
E,q. to undertake this office, ou the re• 
signation of these Gentlemen, 1<os moved 
Ly the. Rev. J. lvimey, wbo, after ob
serving that tbe motio\i was completely in 
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unison with the best £,-clings of his heart, 
proceedt"d as follows : 

"The custom of pMposing votes o{ thanks 
at these rclirous meetings, ha1 led to a 
great deal ot conversation, and I bcli,.vc 
too much fastidiousness ha• bfecn fdt, I 
i\•as going to say, from mv soul I loathe 
all atlectation, and every thin!.( that would 
indicate it, and perhaps th.-rc have been 
instance. when votes nf thnnks have been 
,·otcd to th~e who ha,•c uot dc1crved 
them. B11t the motion now in my baud 
is e~prcssed in the words of truth and so• 
bcrness ; indeed, had it been expres.sed 
more strongly tha11 it is, I do not think it 
could 1,,.,.e bet>n considered as fulsome 
adulation on tbis occasion. I apprehend 
[ am acting in the stricte.,t accord•nce 
with the spirit of the Chri•tian rcli11:ion in 
what I now say, for i• it not said, Honour 
:u whom honour is due? Is it not co1n
l'ilonded to be courteous 1 Did not Luke 
the beloved physician say, Most excellent 
Theophilus ! Docs uot the beloved John 
talk about the ,.-ell-beloved Gaius? and 
Paul tells 11s, that He that bas llsed the 
olfice of a deacon well is worthy of double 
bouour : b11t how can that be conferred 
on any one according to the constitution 
of the church of Christ, except by votes 
like tbis in my hand? l trust I shall 
not be s11&pected of using the language 
of adulatio11, when I say of both these 
gentlemen, that they have in every respect 
proved themselves the hllmhle se<vants of 
Jesus Christ, and oi this institutio11, 
wbose concerns they have so much 
promoted. I am uot so mucli ae
q11Bi11ted with Mr. King as I am with 
nlr. Burls. He ha1 now served the So
ciety upwards of t" enty yeara, If snch . 
servioes had bec,n performed for his king, i 
the.Y wonld have l,ad 1ome llignal mark of 
distillction ; and shall not we, now he is 
about lo retire from office-Rot becanse 
he does not love the Society, .or i6 not 
,.,iJliag to d<J all in ws rower for it-b11.t 
on aceowit d: bis health, 1111d other eic
cumstance1 •·hicb call for h•• attentfon, 
e1<press our eHAM!ID for him in tl,e most 
decided J11anner. I hope Mt-. BW'ls wlll 
feel, w bat I am 1ure be -ought, that not 
with flesWy wiadom, wt WWI simplicity 
,ud godly lfincerity, he hu had bis wn
venatiun aqiOQg ua.--,Witb re•plllll to the 
genl.leman who is to succeeil hiro, I con• 
cei,c it a very ~atify,ing thing ,indeed, 
that Mr. Shaw i ■ willing to iw<lerta~ 
tuch a ~ervioe, a11d -if yoi,. abould live lo 
this day 1welvemonth, I am 1ure some 
person with ll8 .much hon1t1ty, and with 
a great deal more ability, will tell ;you, 
that l\fr. Shaw is well entitled to your 
res_pc•ct and conlidenoe." 

Rev, GEOAGE JIIA11&J>llK, (on-e of the 

Treas11rer1 of the We1leya1, Mi111lonar1 
Society,) ob1ened, thnt be -0oriverl com
fort fr(lm the alatcment laid bt!fo1u the 
meeting, on account of the 1imi111rity of 
oirc111111tancc1 between the llapti1t Mis• 
sionary Society, and that with which he 
was mare intimately connocled, We 
have (said he) not only nptmded all our 
mone.t,_ but have been forced to borrow 
very large suma. Still we have hoped, 
and we have gone on 111,yin& 1111d borrow-
ing-payiug at1rl borrowing till we are 
now between four and five thousand 
pound, in arrears, I ban 101n11times 
thought we have done wrong ; but I am 
glad to find this da3 that we have. the 
example of your excellent Soci11ty to sup. 
port us, 1 rejoice not only in this, but in 
the success tbat God has giYen to this 
Society, Sometimes when travellers are 
going along a sp11cious and comfortable 
road, they forget the men .by wh01ri thi1 
road has been prepared ; but I hopi, "e 
&ball never forget the Bapliat Missionar~. 
When our Mieionari1t11 are travelling 
a.long tbe high road prepared for tl1em 1,-,y 
the circulation of the scriplur~s, we .shaiJ 
not forgt>.& Carey, Ward, and others, who, 
at the expense of much toil an«t labour, 
1111d 1,0nie of thein of life itself, htive cast 
up this high way for ,future Missionuies, 
After eKpreasing his 111tisfaction 11-t th_e 
referem;e which had been made. to the 
neees,ity ol Di,vioe influence, Mr, M. 
proc:eeded.-There is one feauture not yet 
touched upon ; I lll!!Bh, the very reniark
able fact, that (rod !ICelllS to bave iodiDed 
the heathen world to come and mel\t ~be 
help oft"f'red to them iB this ki.11gilom. 
Pe!WDs from difi'erem puts of th,e Ii.ea. 
theo world have adala!ly 'Visiited Great 
Britain, to obtah1 information and religiou. 
Not long ago, a Pnace frem Tartazy came 
fur Christian inatruc.tion •; a little after, 
twa priests came from Ceylon; last y~u, 
Sbuni;hee, a chief of New Zealand came, 
¥8,l'tly, l al,low, for commercial purpose,, 
but partly to request tltat Ohri&tian Mis
sionaries might ,:omthat partofthe world; 
·Gild ·at -the late meeting ot' the London 
-Missionary Sodety, it was highly. gratif:Y• • 
ing to see a Priace from Madagascar 
CODiing for twe .o • .clll, perhaps I be two 
best in tlae werld,-tbe une to appy to 
our King it& stop ,the l1orrors of sluvery, 
•nd the otbcr to .request that Christian 
Missicmades may be sent to -that island, 
We rejoice to see .the .Spirit of God thus 
going forth, and movmg oil parts of tile 
"'orld. God would never have called 
fertla tbe11e e1tcellent men to ,d uap11oi11t 
their ;hopes'! 

(To be concluded in o"r 11tU,} 
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Lisi of Contnbutiona receive,! by the Treasure,,. of the Baptial Miuiona'l'y Socitty, fro,,. 
May 14, to June 24, 1821, including the various Sumr received during the 
.Annual Meetings. 

FOR THE MISSION. 

llristol and BRt!t Auxiliary Rociety, by Mt. J. Daniel,,,, ••••.... , ... 
Clipstone, Cnllt>ction, by Rev. J. Mack , . , , • , • , , , , • , ~- •••.. , •••. , 
Lrigbton ,Buzaard, Collection, by Mr. Saunders ...••.•••••••.•••••• 
L~gacy of J. J. Smith, E,q. late of Watford, £100, Duty £10 , •..•• 
Society in 11id of l\Iissions, nt Harbomugl,, Leice,tershire, by l\Ir. Grundy 
Kent Auxiliary Baptist Missionary Society, by Mr. Brindley, ••••• , ••• 
Anonymous, for •upporting a Native Preacher, by Rev. F. A. Cox •,,, 
Ditto Dito Second Yenr ..•••• , , •••• , • , • , , , • , , , •.••• 
Anxiliary Society in Goswell-street, by Mr. Bolton • , , ••. , •• , ••• , , ••• 
Ditto, Goodman's-fields, by G. Morris, Esq. Treasurer, , , • , , • , •••••• 
Fakenham Church and Congregation, by l\Ir, Fysou • , , • , • , , , • , ••••• 
Uffculme, Devon, Collection,•••••••••••••,•,,• ,£2 10 9 l 

Mr, Hill and Family•• .. ••• .. •••• .. ,•, 5 0 0 S • · •" • 
Buxton, Norfolk, by Rev. Mr. Cooper, • • • • • • , • • • • • , , • .• • • ••• , • , ••• 
Wymondham, Norfelk, by Mr. Hewitt•••,,•••, •••• ,,, •.• , •• ,,,, •• 
Canterbury, Juvenile Missionary Society, Union Chapel, by Rev. J, 

Blomfield•• ••, .. , .............. , .......................... . 
Exeter, Female Auxiliary Society, &c. by Mr. Moxey ·, • •, ••• , ••• ,. 
Hackleton, Northamptonshire, Collection, by Rev. W. Knowles •••••• 
Amersham, Friends at, by Rev . .J. lJpton, • • • •, •, • • •••• •, • • •. • ••• , • 
Watford, Collection at, by Ditto • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • .. • • ... • • • ...... . 
---- Au~iliary Society at, by Ditto., •• • • •. • ..... , , • • • ........ , 
Wycnmb, Friencls·at, by Ditto••••••,•,,,•••••,.•.•,•,, .... • •••• 
Aberdeen, •everal Sums, by Mr. W. Tho111'3oB • • • •,,, .• , .•• •, ••••• , , 
- Friend at, Donation, by Rev. John Dyer•., ••••.•••••••• 
Woolwicb, A11Jili~r1Soci~ty,'by_"R~, A. Fn-eman .. • • ••• • • • ...... • • 
W antage, Coilect,on and Subscr1pt1ons, by Rev. Johu Jackson. : •• , .••• 
Dereham, Ditto, by Rev. Thomas Griffiths , •••.• 
Bluntisham, Female Friends at, by Mr. W. Asplau • • • • • • ••••••• , •••• 
Dorman's Land, C111l~ction, by Rev. l\fr. Chapman•••••,•••• •.•••••• 
Mr. ,Raymond, collected from his Shopmates, by Rev. W. Shenston, ••• 
Donations and Subscriptions, by Mrs. Elvey•• , • • , • • • • •,, • • • • , • , . , • 
A111er.slum1, Collectiot1, &c. by Rev. J. Coo.per,•.••,•• ••• ,., •• , •••. • 
Eythorne, Suhscriptions, by Rev. John Giles,•,,••,••,,•••••·•• ••••• 
Bray-brook, Collection, by Rev. Tbomas Blundell • -~, • •,, ••••• , ••.•• 
Barton, Ditto, by Ditto,,,.,.,•••,,.•,,.,.,.,.,,. 
Walgrave, Ditto, by Diuo .. • M •,,,,, •••,., •• •.•, •, •• 

Hnsbnnd Bosworth, Do. -by Ditto,•,•••••• .. •,••·,.,,,.•,,, 
Sheffield, Juvenile A-111iliary Society, by Mr. W. A'llkinson•• • •• •·• • • • • 
Collection at Queen-street Chapel •, • •, • •, • • • • • • • •, • • • • • 18t 10 6 

Sion Chapel , •• , • , • • • • • • • • • • •, , • • • • •,, • • 105 0 4 
Eagle-street • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •- • 11 16 8 
Spa Fields • • , • • , , , • • ·., , • • , • • • ·, • • • • , • • • 95 o O 

£ I, d. 
100 0 0 
3110 8 
it a 5 
90 0 0 
10 0 0 
95 14t 6 
15 0 0 
15 0 0 
15 0 & 
35 0 0 
16 6 • 

7 10 ~ 

S 6 0 
1 1 C, 

11 0 0 
6 0 0 
3 2 4 
4, 1 6, 
8 2 3 
5 8 6 
1 1 0 

21 19 5 
5 0 9 

ff 5 ~ 
4 16 6 

2110 0 
6 0 0 

17 10 0 
4 0 -0 

12 0 0 
19 ll 6 

5 1.:; 6 
2 0 0 
l? 15 0 
2 4 6 
1 9 0 

~3 11 II 

---- 394 7 6 
Westerham, small Society, by Rev. Mr. Shirley••••••••••••••••••••• 4 8 6 
Francis Paynter, Esq, Denmark Hill,••••••••••••••••·•••• -Donation 10 10 0 
Lock's Field's, Walworth, by the Rev. George Clayton••••••••••••••• 26 12 0 
A Friend, by B. Shaw, Esq.• .. • .. • • .. • • • • • • .. • .. • .... • • .. • • • • · • • 1 O Q 
Part of a Collection at Rev. Mr. Upton's••••••••••• .... • .... ·· .. •• 5 0 0 
Auxiliary Socit,ty at Dr. Rippon's, Carter-lane, a Moiety of Amo,mt 

collected h_y Miss J. Burls, Mrs. Barber, and 1\11s. Martin • • • • • • • • • • • 
Edinburgh, sundry Friends at, by Dr. Stuart·•••.•••••'•••·•••··••·• 
Hammersmith, a l•'riend at, by Rev. Johu Saffery, (collected by the E,. 

hibition ofldols)• • • • • .. • • • .. • .... • • • · · · · · ·" • • ·" · • ·" • · ·" 
Thomas Walker, Esq. Piccadilly • • • • • • • • • • ,Donati?n. £10 10 0 l 

Subscnpt1011 1 1 0 5 
William Brownlow, Esq. 10, Highbury Place • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Donaiion 
Proceed, of old Coins,•• .. •••·•· .. ···•··•• .. ·••··· .. "····"··• 
:f, U. Stroud, Esq.• •, • •,, •.,. • • • .. ," • .. • • ...... ••••,Subscription 

16 10 t, 
7 18 0 

2 0 0 

11 11 u 
.5 0 0 
0 1't 0 
:, U. II 
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Q in the Corner, 
For Translations • • • • • •.•.....••••• , ••• , ..•••.•.•• 

Schools • • • • •, , • •,,, •• , •••••••• , ••..• , • , •••• , • 
General Purposes •., .................. , ...... . 

0 5 6 
0 5 0 
0 5 0 

Hammersmith, collected by Miss Otridge, Oil showing some Oriental 
Drawing•, representing .the Cruelties of Hindoo Superstitions •••••• , • 

F. M. S. • · • • • • • • • • • • •• , •••...••.•••••.•• , •• , ••••••.••••• , •• 
Henry Waymoulh, Esq. • • • • • .. • • • .... • • • • ..... • • •••••• -Donation 

£ ,, d. 

0 15 O 

5 5 o 
5 0 O 

10 0 O 

Besides several individual Subscriptions, whicb we have not rooa1 particularly to 
enumerate. 

FOR THE TRANSLATIONS. 

Greenock, Port Glasgow, and West Renfrewshire Bible Society, hy 
R. D. Ker, Esq. • • • .. • ...... • ...... • • • .. ·.... ... .. • .. .. .. .. .. 20 o o 

Robert Haldane, Esq. Edinburgh • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • •• • •• •.•Donation 200 O o 

Independent Congregations in Suffolk, by Mr. Ray, viz. 
H1tdleigh, - Rev. J, H. Cox, .................. . 
Ipswich, Rev. C. Atkinson•• •••• • ••••• •• •••• 
Needham.Market, Rev. A. Bromiley • • • • • •• • • •• ;., ••• ·; 
Stowmarket, Rev. W. Ward·••· ......... ·•••••••. 

FOR FEM.ALE EDUCATION. 

2 2 0 
6 5 4 
1 0 <I 
S 18 !ii 

Society _in aid .of Missions, at Harborough, Leicestershire, for Female 
Educa_tion in India, by Mr. Grundy•••-~•••••••,••••••••.•• .. ••• 10 0 '0 

Collected at Edinburgh, for Female Education in India, by Mrs. Anderson, 
Mn. Innes, and_ oth~·r. Ladies· · • • • · · • • • • • · • • • • .. • .. • • • .... • .. • • 54 0 0 

:For Female Education in Calcut.ta, by the Ladies of Rc,v. James Hoby's 
Congregation, Maze Pond ...... • .. • .... • , • ........ • .. • .. • : : .. 20 tl 0, 

EXTRA C_OLLECTIONS AND DONATIONS, 

Lit tie Alie-street, Rev. William Shenstone ••••.•••••••••••••.••••• 
Unicorn-yard••••••• .. •• .Thomas Hutchings .... ••••••• .. ••••••••• 
Wa.ltbamstow • • • •••••••.George Collison• .. •••••;•• ... •••"••-• .. 

Woolwich, Rev: Mr.·Culver's, by Mr. Rogers ....... · .............. . 

1. llARFIELD, Printer, 91, Wardour-Street, Soho, 

11 0 6 
22 10 6 
45 18 10 

4 1S 0 
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BAPTIS'l"" N1(SSION. 

ANNUAh· MEETING. 

REsOLUTIONs''of th!! General 
Meeting, held· <ili'THurs'ifay, June 
21, 1821, at Spa f.i'elils Chapel: 
JosfiJih' Gutteridge;· Esq; in the· 
Chait: 
· I>On the' motion o'f'the'Rev: T. S. 

Crhp of Biistbli seco'mleff by the" Re,: 
Jose'J)h Ho'gfre~ 'of Battetsea; 

" Thli.t 'the RepciTt'now"reaabe"receifrd' 
an'tt p'rintedj · under' th:,f direeli6ri' of tne 
Connnlttefl'; ancf tfiat-wfiTie 'th1sM~'ding 
would' acknowled'gi,.; wirh1 h'umble· grati~ 
tude, every· proof· of' th1,· divine" favour 
an11 Messin:g'atlei'l'ding th'e-'lab'otirs'of' the 
Society, it . reciigni'zes; wirh1 gtii'wing con
victlo'n, the ab'solute· n'eerl' of a niore ge• 
netal effu,ilm ofth'e' Holy Spirit; afh'onle 
and ·abroad, to give' full eff~ct to Missio11-
aPjr• e'XPrtiOns~u' 

II. On tf1e-'m'cltion or' th'e'Jte·v. John 
Campbell of ~iu'gsl:in,l, se-ccind'ed bj'th'e 
Rev: W. B. CollJr.r; D!D. and su'pjlorted 
by1 1h'e''Rev: Jo1\h Birt of'M'ancbesteri 
. "'That' this· Meefing'convin'ced of the 
1nlpol'tant sehiceif · rendered to· the ·cause 
of' Mission's'' in' general;' and· of Missions 
to fodi\f' irr · partictil'ar; by tl1eir much 
esteemed filend·th'e Re\>, Willhini· Ward; 
dnrirtg. his lare•'vlsit to thi's country, desire 
to' record! th'cfr ·grateful 'sense o'flhe· divine 
goodn'<'ss' in:: restoring·· and ·confirming his 
h~lilth•; and" t~ei~ most affectionate good 
wrshe~·and· prayers that h'e ·may be safely 
condul!felf1 bilck tb hl'Hamilf and friehds 
in11Be11gal\ and ·contim1ed for many years 
a,ra burning and shining1igllfin that'ido-
lal'tou:fregion'." . 

JU. Moved by'the 'I(ev; Joseph Ivimej 
of Llmdol\\ arrd seclmd'eu· by 'the Rev. G. 
Marsden'. (one of' tl1e' Gei\'erill 'frcasureri 
to the' Wesleyan 'Missiorn1r;r Society,) 

" Th'at the cord'lal 'thank9 of this Meet~ 
ing be pre~enl'ed' to Tho,rias King· and· 
W111ia1n Burls, Es<{rs; Trensur~r, to lhi• 

VOL. XIII, 

iSociety; · for 1heir illValuabfe service1 ia 
l the execntion of this· offic,., as well as for 
1 their zealous and disintere•terl exertions 
ion behalf of th~ Society almost from the 
; period _of _its form3:tion _; and that,_ as they 
· have s1gn1ned their wtsh to declme a re
election, Benj.amin Sba,v, Esq, be re
quested to act as Treasurer to lhe Society 
for the ensuing year." 

IV. Moved by the Rev. John Arundel, 
Honie Secretary to the London Missionary 
Society, and seconded by Nirthaniel Ro
barts, Esq. of London, 

" That this Meeting is doly sensible of 
!he services rendered to the Sf)ciety, dur
mg the past year,. by the Committee, Se
: cretaries, and Auditors; and requests 
that the Secretaries, Dr. Ryland snd Mr. 

, Dyer, will resume their office-that 
·,Henry Waymouth, Esq. Mr. William 
Beddome., and Mr. Joseph Hanson will 

:be 1he Audit?rs-and that the f?Jtowing 
: Gentlemen will act as l he Committee for ! the year ensuing." (See.the' 11e.rt pa~e.) 
: V. Moved by the Re.v. F. A. Cox of 
!Hackney, anrl second'erl . by· ihe Rev. 
;Thomas Blundell of Northampton, 
, "That the Meeting cordially acknow
'ledges the kindness of mftlly friends, both 
:in town and country, who, by their con
itributions and their influence, have mate• 
,rial~y augmented the funds of the Society 
:durmg the past year; and has beard, with. 
particular satisfaction, of the formation of 
an Auxiliary Society among thei'r fello,,• 
christians in. Holland; and earnestly re
commends that Societies of this descrip
tion, from which such important ah! has 
been already derived, may. be formed a, 
generally. as_ possible, ~o that tire Society 
may be relieved from Its present difficul
ties, and enabled to extend its ooerations 
abroad/' 1 

VI. On the motion of the Rev: Jenkin 
Thomas of Oxford, seconded by. the Rev. 
James Upton of London, 

" That the respectful thanks of this 
Meeting be' presented. to the Trustees of 
Great Queen-street, Zion, anrl Spa-fields 
Chapels, for their kindness in >1ccommo
dating us with the use of their chapels on 
the present occ,asion; and that we bail, 
with unfdgncd satisfaction, every proof 
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of illrr,·asi11g mutual rega'l'd among cliris
tian~ of diil'e1t·nl <knomination~." 

VII. lllo,·erl by the Rev. Jenkin Tho
ma,. st'rnnded by the Rev. James·Upton, 

"Thal 1lw n<xt Annual Meeting of the 
S0ci, t,v lw held in London, on Thursday, 
J l111t' ~'~ 18'22,'' 

VITI. On 1lw motion of the Rev. John 
Saffer., of Salisbury, seconded by the 
Rev . .James Hoby of Lonrlon, 

" Thai the thanks of this Meeting be 
presented to Joseph G uttcridµe, Esq. for 
his able conduct in 1he chair this day." 

COl\11\HTTEE. 

Rev. Christopher Anderson, Ediuburgll. 
George Atkinson, Margate. 
6corge Barclay, Irvine. 
Isaiah Birt. Rirminghnnr. 
John Birt, Manchester. 
Thomas Blundell, Northampton. 
Thomas Coles. Bourton. 
F. A. Cox, Hackney. 
T S. Crisp, Bristof. 
Thomas Edmonds, Cambridge., 
Moses Fisher, Liverpool. 
William Giles, Chatham. 

·Thomas Griffin, London. 
Robert Hall, Leicester. 
James Hinton, Oxford. 
James Hoby, London. 
Reynold Hogg, Kimbolto,r. 
Richard Horsey, Taunton. 
Joseph Hughes, Batrersca. 
William Innes, Edinburgh. 
J,aseplt lvimey, London. 
J obn Jarman, N oltingham. 
Joseph Kinghorn, Norwich. 
Thomas M-0rgan, Birmingha)]l. 
William Nicholls, Collingham. 
Henry Page, Worcester. 
John Saffery, Salisbury. 
Wm. Steadman, D.D. Bradford. 
Micah Thomas, Abergavenny. 
Wm. Winterbotham, Horsley. 

Messrs. W. H. Angus, London. 
William Burls, London. 
John Deakin, Birmingham. 
James Deacon, Glasgow. 
Jo,epb Dent, Milton. 
Richard Foster, Jun. Cambridge. 
W. B. Gurney, London. 
J osepb Gutteridge, London. 
Joseph Hall, Northarupton. 
Joseph Hanson, Hammersmith. 
John Hart, Bristol. 
Thomas King, Birmini;haru. 
Ja,mes Lomax, Nottingham. 
John Marshall, London; 
Thomas Potts, Birmingham. 
Edward Phillips, Melksham. 
William Prance, Plymouth. 
John Sheppard, Frome. 

Dr. !:ilock, Bristol. 
Mc. J.B. Wilson, Clapham, 

CENTRAL CCHUll•TTJ!!• 
Rev. Thomas Blundell. 

Tl,onrns Coles. 
}'.A.Cox. 
Thoma• Eclmol\ds, 
William Giles 
Th"omas Griffin, 
Rob~rt Hall. 
James Hoby. 
Joseph Hughes. 
Joseph himey. 
Juscph Kinghorn. 
John Satfery. 
Wm. Winterbotharu,, 

Messrs. W. H. Angus. 
William Burls. 
W. B, Gurney. 
Joseph Gutteridge. 
Jose.ph Hanson. 
John Marshall. 
J·. B. Wilson •. 

( Account '!f Proceedings concluaed frorr,; 
Page 326.) 

Mr. Bua LS, afier gratefully acknow
ledging, both on liis own part and on that 
of his friend Mr. King, the kind manner in 
which their se1vices had been noticed, said, 
Had it bee11 practicable for rue to have at• 
tended to the concerns of this Society
if I had time and. strength to do so-I 
have known the service .too fong, · and 
loved it too well, to have retired, unlesw 
necessity had been laid upon me i. but I 
am sum our friend Mr. Shaw will ful6I the 
expectations you have formed, and I hopo 
another year he will. have to tell you that 
the present debt is discharged, and that 
we have 111oney in hand to carry on 011r 
operations to a greater extent. 

Mr. SHA w could not be silent after the 
resolution just passed, without bearing hia 
humble testimony to that excellent µerso11 
who had just retired from the office oi 
Trnasurer lo the Society. I fully accord, 
he continued, with the general sentiment 
just laid down, that, while we sh?ulcl 
avoid flattery, honour should be g1ve11 
where honour is due, and I feel that it is 
clue where it has now beeu bestowed. I 
cannot enter 011 the office without feeling 
my inadequacy lo fulfil it as my yrede• 
ccssors have done, but I have relied ra
ther on the judgmenl of my friends lh~n 
on my own, and am convinced I shall re
ceive all' necessary assistanc.e from lhe• 
Committee, especially frmu m..Y wor!h_y 
friead in the chair, from whom !be religi
ous world in general, and our Society in 
particular, have for so "!any year• derive~ 
so niuch benefit. With respect to ilus 
Society, I would say, that if [ can .Le at 
nil n,eful to it, though but as a hewer of 
wood, or a drawer of water, it is so dear l• 
my feelings, that I shall do it with plrasurr.. 
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Rev. JonN Ant1NDEL (Home Secre
tary of the London Missionary Society,) 
would have heen happy to continue a 
•ilent hearer of the interesting details 
brought before this assembly, but his at
tachment to the Missionar:y cause at large 
would not permit him. " I feel gratified 
in every opportunity of showing m:y at
tachment to your Society-your Society, 
did I say/ I call hack the expression; it 
is not more yours than ours. We may 
indeed enter the •field at different time•, 
and·ofessed arc tliey who are first in the 
kingdom of God ;-we may occupy dif
ferent parts of the field-may wear differ
ent uniform!i-bnt we are all nmenahle tu 
the same Master, engaged in the same 
cause, and contemplate the same result : 
and therefore I would say to your Society, 
and all similar Societies, We bless you in 
lbe name. of the Loril, and b;ul you as our 
fellow-workers in the trnth, When I look 
at that spirit of brotherly love which is in 
operation, as it is OU tbis platform, and at 
the prevailing , recog11ition .in various So
cieties of that ,importaut doctrine-the 
necessity. of divine· influence to second 
our operations-when I listen to the 
prayers at Missionary meetings for the 
outpouring 'of the Spirit, I am constrained 
to hope that Gort is about to make bare 
!,is holy 11-rm, and to display his salvation. 
However various our operations are, there 
is need of ,thew nil, Our exertions are 
not -bounded by the Russian empire, .or 
the Burman empire, or any other empire: 
the fie1d is the world, and the salvation of 
every soul .un<;ier heave_n is the fond hope 
of our Societies. .Go forw.ard, ther.efore, 
in your labours with joy, and :the moun
tains and the hills shall break forth before 
JOH into singing, and all the trees of the 
field shall clap their hands; h.1stead oft he 
thorn shall come_ up the fir-tree, 8\ld in-· 
stead of I.he brier shall come up the myr
tle-trei,, an~ it •ball be lo the Lord for a 
name, and for an everlasting sigu tbat 
.Jihall not be cut otf.'' 

The .reso.lution of thanks to the Com
mittee and Secretaries, as moved by Mr. 
Arundel, having been briefly seconded by 
Nathaniel Robarts, £sq. was acknow
ledged, in a few words, by the Rev. John 
Dyer. 

The Rev.· Mr. Cox, in moving thanks 
to tbe Auxiljary Societies, &c. observed, 
that on occasions Uke the present, thne 
was great danger lest we should blend the 
spirit of self-sufficiency with those pure 
emotions which !lfe otherwise rising in our 
hearts. " If we regard iniquity in our 
he .. rts, the L<)f(! will not hear us;" and if 
feelings of this description ar.i combined 
"'ith those sentiments we express for suf
!erjng humanity in the world at laq;e, we 

may expect, however strenuous om effert. 
may be, t liat they will fail of success. J t 
i, a pleasing feature in the present times, 
that so many y0nng persons and children 
are combining together in Societies for 
promoting the Missionary cause, and □d ~ 
vancing the kingdom of our Lorri Jesus 
Chri~t; and while ·.ve ex13r~~ our feelir1r,g 
in tbis motion to Societit>s of this natur~, 
let. others be stimulated to exertions of a 
oimilar kind, to accomplish the objects of 
this Jnstitntion. I hope this Society will 
soon .have to rejoice in a large family of 
children uniting in her cause. One can
not b•1t notice t~e expanding influence ef 
the disposition which Christianity inspires. 
Under the Jewish dispensation, tliei-r pre
judices and feelings seem not to have tro
velled beyond their own nation ; but now 
Christianity compreh«nds in its charitable 
feelings every individnal on the surface 
of the, globe; and Christian Societies, 
feeling that the fielrl is the world, are 
aiming to advance the period when the:re 
shall not -be a single cottage on the earth 
but shall be possessed of ihe Bible, and 
not a heart but shall feel •s influence. 

The motion was seconded bv the Rev. 
Thomas Blundell of Northampton. 

The time beiAg now far ad.vanccd,. t1ie 
two next resolutions were µroposed toge
ther by the Rev. JENKIN THo>us of 
Oxford, who felt inclined to add a few 
words, expressive of bis hearty concur◄ 
rence in tbe sentiments which had been 
brought befor.e the meeting; tor he 
thought that the recital .of such statements 
had a tendency to confirm our belief in 
the general utility and beueficial elfect, oi 
that Institution which aim, to convey a rich 
donative of light, and purity and happi• 
ness on those who are involved in dark
ness, degraded by vice, and exposed to 
all the direful consequences of sin. There 
is, (said Mr. T.) a strong and an active 
curiosity in the hnman mind to invesligate 
the rise, and ascertain the progress of 
whatever has acquired a sufficient degree 
of 'i.ntportance to excite the astonishment 
and commaud the admiration of succeed
ing ages-and if the t, uth of this remark 
in general be admitted, how pre-eminent
ly interesting must it be to trace tbe ori
gin and mark the progressive operations of 
that religion which has seen empires rise 
and fall, which bas survived all the oppo
sitious tb.3.! have attempted lo impe,Je its 
course, and which is yet destined to irra
diate a dark Qnd bless a dying world! 
We are now assembled to celebrate the 
twenty-ninth anniversary of a Society, 
tirst formed by men whose ardour was not 
kindled by the breath of fame, and whose 
fidelity required no recompense of human 
glory ; and dangerous as it Iijjly be in 
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~ome cases to infer the go_odness of a 
cAuse from the extent of its operations, 
and the success with which it i_s attended, 
we may Jct be permitted to observe, 
that when we behold an effect produced, 
between which and its apparent cause no 
perictr:ition can trace any probable pro
portion, it becomes necessary to acknow .. 
lec\gP, that in the hand of God we find 
the only ad, qnatc and the only efficient 
cause. It has hcen frequently observed, 
that cur ,ettl~ments in India occupy a for 
greater ,•,tent than the whole of the Bri
tish Empire in Europe, and the relation of 
a amnccted go-.,ernruent, like that of a 
common country, is a tie which nature 
ha, formeit, and which shonld never be 
violated or forgotten; anrl let it be remem
bered, that it is a refined s_pecies of mock
ery to hold forth th~ bkssings of a free, 
mild, and eqQitablc government, to those 
who are too ignorant to understand them, 
too languid to <.'l1joy them, and too de
praved to improve them. It is true, that 
some rays of light have been scattered 
over the dark and pestilential gloom
that some partial triumphs have been 
achieved-that some attempts l1ave been 
made to bless them witll t11at gospel 
which accords with all their moral ,v11nts, ' 
and with all their anticipations of ever-: 
lasting existence; but still millions of the 
inhabitants wander in darkness and in 
error; some deluded by the Mahomedan 
imposture, and others bigotted to the 
more ancient superstition of Brama, and 
entertaining opinions fostered by ig!}o
rance, and others influenced hy prej~
dices grown inveterate by time; hut the 
rod of J ehovah's strength shall break the 
magic spell, and the gospel of pea.ce sh'!ll 
proYe the instrument of their ~piritu~I 
emancipation. Do we want motives to 
stimulate our compassion, and to bring it 
into the plav of rich aorl vigorous action? 
Let thP ~ye.· of benevolence take a vie!" 
of the moral condition of mankind, for 
the world at larg~ presents to o~r ouscr
vation a scene of moral disorder, which 
no man of a serious and re6ective ~i11d 
can conremplate without clistind emotions 
of profound and pensive ruelanchply. Do 
we need encouragements to proceed in o,ir 
caren of beneficence? Let us look ~t the 
:ipu,tles, the first Mishionaries, who, like 
angels of runcy, went forth in all dire!)
tious, tu scatter the blessings of salvafom 
to Lue ruineJ race of man. Every thing 
nrouud them wo,c an a~pect dangerou~ t_o 
t1icir pers<Jils, rf;pugnant to thc-.ir c~use, 
l> 1istile to their designs. Tbey had t9 
encollnter the deep rooted prejudices and 
the formidable vices of a corrupted ugc; 
and though instructed by no art but that 
nf heavenly wi5dorn, and though ~upport-

ed by no power but that of .an i!l.v,i.ible 
hand, they triumphed over the tyran113 
of the maiiistrnte, and the subtlety. o( the 
philosopher; the prejudices of t}1e J e;vs 
;and the bigotry of the Qentiles. Jud_ghig 
by th, events that he.v,e alre.ady oc_currep, 
and from the µresent i,.spect of the worltl, 
the attentive observer is led to .believe 
that th~ great predictive intim_atf~ns of 
the Bible are approaching their fullilmer,t • 
for which all things are in iµ0tion her~ 
helo)Y ; __ the stream of di_vine_lmo)Yleg~e"_iH 
advancmg with a deep an<;! noisele,ss l\pw, 
producing, wherever it to_uches in .i_ts pro
gress, the fruit a114 -th_e beauty of .mor~I 
veget_ation. · 

'11ie .Rev. ,James Uptpn,~c11u_«j.e_d th6 
motion, which :,,-as p9t) ,a!).<;i c.ar_rie\J.\loa
nimously. · · 

Thank.• to the Ch!'ir:i:n.au wor!)-mo:ve!l ~y 
the Rev.JOHN S,t.FF,E_RYof.Sl!,lis~\l'Y•wl(o 
expressed his earn,es_t hope tl\11.t ~!l tl1,e 
?1inisters present .\fould ;exer,t thj!q,se)•C/1 
m their respec.tive statipl)f, fQr t)Je bene~t 
of the Sodety, ~nc;l ,re~q!)lm!!~llie_!I t~~m. t1> 
_ca!l on the Se_cre_t~ry~ at t!1e ~oj:)!)t_y'~ 
room,, for a _s11_pply of the vario!!S p1,,p,ep1. 
provided for t !1eir aMist.ance, , 

_Mr. S?ffery's m<!ti<m lYj!/1 secori.q,e<;I J,y 
the ~,ev. ;J am~s H_o),y, a_nfl b.~vi!Jg j,>~~s.c!l 
with ~he l)e,arty ~OUC~lfCP!i!' . _c:if l~c 
meeting, 

Jo&E~1{ G.vnEnrppE, fu_q. rtplle.!P!'l 
a few wor,b ofrespecU41 '!c!<,1iiwlei!gf!J~n~, 
in which he re,µar~e~, tl>flt ~!ie ,~Yidl'»t 
progress c,f the kiqgd'IIJl c,f C,b.r).st ,in ~o 
many p,irts (!f _the worl<_l 01.1g'1t tp !l!!i!)~e\\ 
our exertions, espe_ci,11)11,' ,vh!l)• qi)in~~t.y</ 
with the thpught., thl!t tp )1h11~el_f ~Ill! 
others aro1111d .hirr, the ti.!Jlt_i•.~, pe. _c,4Ji.~r)y 
short-,-tl!ey werii ca!Je9 µp<>n to. l"ilf:lf 
while i.t is 9.!!Y, rell),e111l!er!IJg !h,t tbll 
night cometh, ,,lien no m.lJl CI/Jl 'lf!lr!r, ~~ 
is proul}l,le, ,µjqed J1e, tl,11t rri<1-ny qf I!' 
shall never m_eet on e.a,rth ag~in ; II!ay it.I>~ 
our earnest pJi!YE:T t.o m~et jn th;i.t p1:tl!!,f 
~late, where pl\r\i~g ~h.all pe l!no'!'n µq 
more! 

The meeting w~ clo,ecl with si!}ging 
" Praise Qo9 from whPJll ;ill bl~~i11g, 
flow;" !incl broke 11p at tl:Jree p'clq9~. tJw 
whole assembly 1:Ja~ing b~e11 l1iglfly 11rati~ 
fie~ by tt1f proceedi11gs of \he q;,,y. 

;r:tEV. WiiLl~M WARD. 

Oua Missionavy hMtlwr Mr~ 
Ward, Mr,s. Manh111an a11d h~\' 
daqghter, and Mr. and l\1rs, 
Mack, tQgetf1e1· with Miss Cooke, 
sent out with a ,,iew to promote 
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female ,Education in India, .by 
the Brili!th and Foreign &hool 
Socie,ty, and 'two ·M~i~sionaties 
and their wives from the Society 
lately for,med among our Oenernl 
Baptist -foends, em,barked on 
i)oa,rd ,Hie Ab:berton, off 'Graves
end, on Monday, 'l\Iay 28, and 
.(l,rop1>ed down the river at mid
;uight on the 29th. 

fo the interval which elapsed 
JJrevious to their last farewell of 
the English sho,res, several b1·ief 
J}oles w.ere -received from Mr. 
Ward by Mr. Burls and Mr. 
Dyer, bot'h of whom" accompa
_nied .him to the ship," extracts 
fr-0:m w.hich we doubt ,not will 
gratify our ,r,eaders. 

" }lay 31,-Twenty mi/a below GraVt;S· 
.~r,4.-We proceeded very little indeed 
resterday, an<l Jay to 1111 night. The .wind 
JS .still cpntr;,.ry. We have worship, sing
ing, r_eadjng, and prayer, .morning aud 
,eveni11g. Last night I preached 1ny first 
~er1non to my brethren and sisters, _from 
Acts xx. S!4: all seem "ery happy; .and I 
tn1st God wjll be in the midst of as, and 
).,less µs. Dpn't (orget us in your 
_prayers." · 

" Off Margate, June 1, 182J, ~ All 
i, well. My brethr.en and sisters -appear 
,content <1nd cheerful. They have ac
~uired th!' .Bengalee. letttrs, <1nd ou Mon
day I hope they will begin to reaJ Ben
g'llee ,word,. 

"We have woNhip, and the language 
Jllpplies .emµloy111ent; and thus we go, 
.aasisted 1.,y your prayers. May we hare 
much .;{,Christ in us, an<l µrnch of Christ 
'tfith qs; thet) we ,hall not go iu vain." 

"Juµe 8, off _the Lizard.-We have 
·bad no wit1d, or a contrary one to ·this 
time, and hence '!le ~re still hovering over 
01\1 England.u · 

" We 11re upon tl1.e whole very com
fortable; our 11¥letings are truly refresh• 
ing ones, and we have them twice a day, 
and some of thll passeng<,Js join us. 'flie 
,captain is quite 1tind; nnd this ship rings 
with ,the ptai~1 of the :Redeemer more 
,han twice a day. Mr. !Hack and l\1r. 
Bampton have beg11µ t9 read the Benga
/ee Testament .. " 

The wipd~ bawing heen almost 
µninte1•ruptedly fair from the date 
of the last note, our friends are 
J>robably by this time far ad
v_anced on their vopge. 

Jfoietgn jnttUfgtntt. 

·CALCUTTA. 

(Concluded from P~ge 274.) 

•Heathim Y 011th i,ist,ructed in the Scrfptun,. 

Thursday, ,26. Went to the bo)'S' 
school at Intalee, and was highly grati
fied. The first class, consisting of two 
Mussulmen an<l threi, Hindoo .boy~. re
pedted l>y heart Jeveral passages of scrip
tare th•y had learnt about lbe future 
judgmeut, the design of Christ :to seek 
and save tb;<t which was lost_, &c. Teach
ing the scriptures in our .schools renders 
-them doubly interesting, and to a Mis
sionary's mind gives a satisfaction in their 
superintendence which is inexpressible. 

Death1i of Missionaries. 

Heare! to-day that brother Schroeter, a 
Missionary of the Clrnrch Society, is 
dead. He had been long labourintr, at 
Titilya, on the borders of Thi Li,t, to ac
quire the language of that country in order 
to tr_anslate the scriptures iuto it, and just 
as he was becoming competent to the task, 
he is removed. How mysterious are the 
~ays of God! Ten days since we heard 
of tbe death of brother Pritchett, Mis
sionary of the London Society, just as he 
had completed the New Testament m 
Teloogoo, and was going on wirn tbe Old. 
To them we may add brother Donaldson 
at Bon¥;>ay, brotber Wheelock of Ran
goon, and brother Randal at Serampore, 
removed to another ,-orld out of tbe 
little band of Missionaries in this country, 
since we were united together at Calcutta. 
What repeated calls to diligence and zeal I 
May we be tennbled to obey them ! 

Testimony to the late pleasing Events in 
Otaheite. 

Friday 2-7. A gentleman coiled upon 
us tu-day, with whom the C<1nvermtion 
turned on the wonderlul and pkasing 
eve11ts which have latttly tnken place ac 
Otaheite. He tuld us .tliat he wus la1ely 
in company witb a geutkman, who hfld 
called at that islaud a fow m,mrhs ago UJ 
the ship Lord Lynedoc;h. He s:iid, that 
when he vi~i,ed it, " few .\'ear,"~"• U~ 
natives wer,e all thirvcs-but thiill nmv 
they went through all thr cubi1is, ,-..her~ 
there wern many things they mi:sht ham 
s1okn. but that 110 one belo11gin!.! 10 1 he 
ship missed a sing!~ article ;-r h"t their 
behaviour was mudest, a}Ht thl·ir mi11ds 
~videully serious and devo•1t, ,o t ha, they 
were quite a pauem in tht: whult• of their 
conduct for all prot"es.,iu!( . Ii, istiaus. 0 
that God may still continue his goodness 
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fo the brctt1ren there, and refresh us also 
hy causing us to sec the manifestation of 
J,is glory here. 

its being thu rainy season, and the wst 
fr<'qnently pouring down in torrents ~ ~r 
days to~elhcr, nnd to this I mny ad~J: 

O/,,ti11acy and Blindness if' Me Brahmnns 

'19. Among those wl10 attended to-da; 
was a Brahmun, who was very anxious 
for some time to interrupt, but was not 
able except by putting in a word now and 
then. \Vhen we asked him what he had 
to say, l,e replied, that " he would sooner 
cut his throat than believe in Christ;" 
and went :iway. 

£8, Met with one man, a Ilrahmun, 
to-day, of uncommon hardness of heart 
who affirmed that the paper in his hand 
was God, and that there was no other 
becanse it was by paper that every thin~ 
abont religion_ was known; and firmly 
Jnainta~ncd, that lhere was no other stale 
of reward or punishment besides the pre
sent world. Fain would I remo,,e from 
,he minds of this people this gross dark
ness; 

" But feel,,_le my compassion proves, 
And can but wc-ep wht're most i: loves," 

l\lay He pity them who has power to 
118.t-e! 

.Ani:iversary of the Bible and Missio11ary 
Society. 

Last week was held in one of the bar, 
:racks, the Anniversary of the BibJ., and 
.Missionary Society, which is formo,d 
amongst the soldiers, Between S and 400 
soldiers attended. Lieut. Peevor was 
chairman. Mr. Adam, independent Mis
sNmary, commenced with prayer; the 
chairman read a report; Rev. Mr. Corrie 
( church minister) delivered an interesting 
address; this was followed by addres,es 
from J. Lawson, Mr. Edmonds, Mr. E. 
Carey, Mr. Harle, and Mr. Keith. Mr. 
Corrie then concluded with extempore 
prayer. 

New Chapel. 
The chapel is coming on well. Our 

expectations respecting the ·situation se
lected, are abundantly re:ilizetl. A com
mittee for the improvo,ment of Calcutta 
kave purchased 2!>0 bigahs of land imme
diately in the neighbourhood of the new 
chapf-1. It is to be occnpied with house• 
for Europeans, and in a few years time 
this neighbourhood will be thronged with 
the European population. 

• • • 
MOORSHEDABAD. 

fatract of a Leuer from Mr. Suttqn to 
l\1r. Dyer, dated 

1,Ioor&hedabad, October 18, 1820. 
Jl'[y w<>rk for the last three months 1,a, 

not been so mucb as usual on account of 

that d~rtng the month of Seplernhcr I 
took I\ Journey to Calculta and Serampor, 
lo •re my child: wilh Mrs. Ward and th: 
brethren and friends at these places; mu! 
1 am happy to say in general, they are 
1:•ell, and all engaged as far as in 1hem 
hes, for the promotion of the canse of 
God, The new Baptist chapel :it Cal. 
cut1a will be a very hand,ome small cha. 
~el, and on account of its situation I have 
little doubt a congregation will be collect
ed _without it~ interfering wi1h the con~re
gatmn at the old chapel. The nalive 
places of worship also appear well attend
ed at Calcutta, and the gospel must have 
been widely preached in that large city. 
I cannot speak of the success which lras 
attended it, but I know in the whole 
eastern world we feel more and more the 
necessity of divine influence to water anrl 
ftrtilize the parched plains arounc! us, and 
to make them blossom and bud like the 
rose. We hope we see now and then 
~ometh!ng_ of the power of the Holy Spirit 
IA convmcrng and convertmg the natives to 
a knowledge of the gospel ; yet the line
aments of the christian cbaracter are not 
impressed in that strong manner in which 
we see them in Brainerd's converts,. nei
ther is there by any means a general spi
rit of inquiry among the Hindoos. · We 
see so much of the marks of idolatry· on 
their foreheads, in their houses, in their 
!lreets, in their work, in their songs, in 
their conversations, aitl iii every act and 
circumstance of life, as well as in their 
books and tP,ruples, and this thousand
headed monster meeting us continually, at 
times almost destroys our faith in the 
divine promises; and to tl.ris it . may be 
added, that there is such a lightness re
specting every thing serious in the chn
racter of the J.lindoo, such a departure 
from truth and principle, and such an 
opposition to spirituality of soul and lo 
the pure gospel ~f Christ, !hat we are 
ready to cry out,' The time to huild tho, 
Lord's hoµse is not yet come. But this is 
a feeling of impatience and unbelief, and 
must never be encouraged; we must la
bour in good report and evil report, know
ing that it is a cause which mu1t finally 
triumph over every idol and false religion 
on the fa1e of th~ earth: but iri the mean 
time let us all pray more constanlly anti 
fervently for the influences of the Holy 
Spirit, and when these arrive, our words 
will carry conviction to the soul, and the 
gospel will have free courso,, run, and be 
glorified. Since I last wrute to you I 
have baptiu.d five more soldiers, ,vho 
appear humhle followers of the Lamb, anrl 
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!,ave restore,! four backsliders, so that tl,e 
church nt Derhampore is large 1111d flou
riohing, nnrl the members give me much 
ple11s11rv by their walk and conversation, 
I h.ive. not now to report th~ addition 
of any more natives to the church, but I 
hop<' I shall in my next. The cold sooson 
i• fast apµroaching when I con froceed 
out at nll times of the ,lay, nnd inteAd 
to make some extensive excur11ion11 to the 
adjacent parts; for souls are perishing, 
missionaries dying, and time hurrJing 
every thing down· to the vast ocean of 
eternity; consequeIJtly what we do we 
must do quickly, and work while it is day, 
for the night cometh when no man can 
work, My schools are in nearly tl1e same 
state they were when I last wrote. I 
have about 220 children ; but several of 
tbt, subscribers to .them are removed; anrl 
I . am rather straikned for money to 
support them, I. am in the habit of re
ceiving supplies of tracts from Serampore 
and Calcutta, so that all my wants in this 
respect are supplied, I have lately form
ed among the femal~s at Berhampore a 
small society for the support of native fe
male schools ; and I hope this will not 
0111 y be a blessing to the native femal~s, 
but will lead the subscribers to think of 
the blessings which the gospel has bestow
ed upon them, I do not know that I 
shall be eaahled to establish a school ot 
this d~scriptioµ on account uf being alone, 
bot [ shall · see, and if not, the proceeds 
c-1111 be remitted to schools that are esta
t.lished. ..... 

DELHI. 

Account of a Journey by Mr, Thompson 
fro,,. Delhi lo Loodiana. 

(Concluded from Page 275) 
Boa NEE. 

The road not had, though hi some places 
we had water, and in others mire. This 
too is a small mud village with few inha
bitants, To a gosaee w!10 teaclles twenty 
children, I gave a Testament, and to some 
others a few gosptls and tracts. Au aged 
Mahometan was thankful for the Psalms in 
Persian ; others desired the same, hut I 
had none to spare. 

This villaoe I left early on the 24th of 
December, ind reached Loodiana in the 
11fternoo11, after a jouruey of &i,.teen days, 
where I found the must friendly recep
tion from the gentlemen to whom l had 
been introtluced. 

Loodiana is a small town, situated five 
miles south of the river Sutlej, and two 
hundred and ten N. W. of l,)elhi, contain
ing about 3000 inhabitanh, chiefly Hin
doos of the kshatrec tribe, The tuwu was 

founded by the Lodi-pata(lo, whence the 
name. It afterwards fell into the hand~ 
uf the Billochces, Revolutions in aflet 
years inclncled it in the possession of Rily• 
kulllln, a J.\.loo&allnan Rajpoot, who!le re
lative, Rny-Elias, is particularly mention
ed in Franklin's Life of George Thomas. 
George Thomas relieved the small fort of 
Loodiana from the thraldom of Bedee• 
sahib-singha, and delivered it to Ray. 
Elias, who was then a boy, bis mother 
actiu" as Regent. Ray-Elias was killed 
by a fall from his horse when in pursuit 
of a deer : his sword cut a large art,ry ill 
his thigh, and before assistance coultl be 
procured, he bled to death. After tl,c 
retnrn of Lord Lake and Holkar to Hin
doost'lian frnru the Punjab, in 1806, 
Ranjeet,.singha crossed the river Sutlej. 
and wrested the whole of the d·eceased 
Ray's po!19ession11 from his fa!"il.v, leaving 
thr.m one small place called Ray-l-~te. 
west of Loodiana, in which the Ray's 
afflicted widow now dwells. The Ray's 
country, Runjetet-singha divided betwixt 
Futteh-singha Alloualcea, i' powerful 
chieftain, whose residence is at Kupoor
tula, in the Punjab ; Goorood?t-singba, of 
Ladwa, who,e son, a hoy thirteen years 
old, enjoys the patrimony of his deceased 
parent, and resides at the small town of 
Ladwa, forty miles north-enst of Kurnal, 
and Raja 0Bagh-singha, uf Jeendh, to 
whom Loodiana fell, and in whose pos
session it now remains. 

I have visitted the native part of the tow.n:, 
and have had people to visit me ; the_-, 
always listened at!enriv:ely to the exposi
tion of the word 111 Hmdee, and under• 
stood the reading of it in Punj'abee per• 
fectly. As ihere were not many lhat 
could read, a few· copies onl_v of lhe 
gospels were distributed, hut they were 
received with joy and thankfulness. On 
!!oing to tl1c house of the l\fohunt of the 
Sikhs, I founrl him sitting with his disci
ples, about to read and ex1?ound Baba Na
nuka's Grunfha. A chair ,us urdered, 
and I obtaineJ a g11od hearing; the old 
man was thankful for a set of the gos
pels, I regretted for bis sake, and for 
others that I inld no Testament l~fr. 
Sikhs :Wd gosa.,es of the neighbouring vil
lages visited me fo~ tl1e scriptures, and for 
reli!rlous co11versnt1on, 

Before I cotamencerl my present lour 
among the Sikhs, I marle myself acquaint
ed w~b the Gooroo-Mookhee charac~r, 
and began to read the Punjabee... Testa. 
menl, and as I fount! it not difficult to 
acquire the language, I !hou1;hc of tr~a
suring up the words I gamed m my daily 
reading uf the Testament, and accordingly 
formed II smnll Vocabulary before I leti 
l,ome of six 01· sevcp huudr.d words, 

J. T. T11n.:Ao"· 
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ll)ome ~roceebing-s. 
COLLECTIONS F'OR THE 

MISSION. 

IN the course of the last month, 
our brethren Hoby ·or London, 
,md Gray of Chipping Norton, 
have visited. Lincolnshire and the 
eastern part of Yorkshire, on be
half of the Society. · They speak 
in warm terms of the kindness 
shown them by the ministers and 
churches of our own denomina
tion, and of the affectionate readi
n~ss , with which they were ad
mitted into the pulpits of our In
dependent, Methodist, and Ge
neral Baptist friends. Several 
clergyinen, too, with whom they 
l1ad ,private interviews, received 
them with the greatest cordiality, 

. and expressed their high approba-
bation of the object and proceed
ings of the Society. While our 
friends were at Hull, a Special 
Missionary Prayer-meeting was 
held at George-street Chapel, in 
which several ministers of different 
denominations took a part, and 
which wa~ found to be a season of 
spiritual refreshment by many. 
Sermons were preached, in the 
course of this journey, at Oakham, 
Louth, Partncy, Gainsborough, 
Boston, Lincoln, Collingham, 
Sutton on Trent, Hull, Cotti11g
J1a111, Bishop-Burton, Beverlc}', 
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Driffield, Kilham, Hunmanby, 
Sheffield, Bridlington, and Scar
borough. The collection, amount
ed to ahout £280. 

The Cornwall Auxiliary Society 
have availed themselve~, at their 
annual meeting, of the kind assist
ance of Mr. Winterbotham, who 
was supplying the church at the 
Sqnare, Plymouth Dock; where, 
also, and at the other churches in 
those towns, the cause of the 
Society has been pleaded by tha 
same zealous friend. Mr. Edmonds 
of Cambridge has visited the ex
tensive district connected with the 
Auxiliary Society of Newcastle
upon-Tyne ; and the York and 
Lancashire Assistant Societv have 
held their Anniversary at "Brad
ford ; but no particulars of these 
respective services have as yet 
reached us. 

SERAMPORE COLLEGE. 

THE following Donations for 
this object have been received in 
the course of the last month. 

£ s. d. 
Anthony Thorp, Esq. York,,. 10 0 0 
Wrn, Comer, Esq, Liverpool., 5 0 0 
William Hope, Esq. Ditto, , , 10 10 0 
Samuel Hope, Esq. Dino.,, 10 10 U 
Mr.Wm,Hope,Jun.Ditto ..• 3 S 0 
Messrs, R. Jones& Sons, Ditto lt! 10 0 
Mr. William Rushton, Ditto,, £ 2 0 
James Heyworth, Esq. Ditto 1 1 O 
Ormerod H<'yworth, Esq. Do. 1 1 0 
Collection at Otley, by l\lr, 

l\l'Turk and l\liss Weir.,. 2 7 1 
Rev. James Hoby, L"ndon... 5 ;; 9 
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MH;SJONAllY HEJ\ALO, 

MISSIONARY MEETING, 
SOMERSET. 

ON Wednesday, Jnly 25, the Auxiliary 
Missionary Society for part of the West
<>rn District held their Second Mectinl! Rt 
\\'clii11gton, Somersrt. The servicf' com
menced nt eleven. The dn•Olional parts 
w<>re conductc-d "ith great solemnity and 
feeling in favour of the immediate object 
of Missionary exertions by Mr. Viney of 
Bridgewater and Mr. Burchell. A most 
excellent sermon, and admirably adapted 
to I he oroasion, was then delivered by 
Mr. Winterbotham, founded on John nil. 
15. " I pmy t1ot that thou shouldd tcike 
fhcm out of the VJbrld, hut tliat thou 
,hnuldst keep them jf'nrn the eviL" The 
wisdom and b,mevol-,nce of this important 
reqneol, were unfolded with great strength 
ef argument from the e11ds to be obtained 
by the continuance of good rueA in this 
life, and from the means usually adopted 
by the Deity, in the ex~cution of his 
purposes, which the preacher successfnlly 
applied to the 11ecessity of Missionary 
efforts. At the close of the sermon, Mr. 
Kilpin rose, and with great animation 
addressed the meeting on behalf of the 
heathen, whose humiliating situation he 
affectionately urged, as the most power• 
ful of motives to increased and strenuous 
exertion, the practicability of which lie 
demonstr!'ted by the relation of some in
teresting facts, Mr. Winterbotham con
cluded with prayer. 

The evening services, which comme-nced 
at six, wi,re introduced Ly Mr. Cross, 
atudent, who read the scri.ptures and 
prayed. A peculiarly appropriat~ and 
impressive discourse, was then <kliv.tered 
by Dr. Ryland, from Isaiah ix. t. "The 
people that u:alked in tlark11ess ·lu,11e seen 
a great tight; they thaJ dwell in the land 
Bf the shadow nf tleath, 11p•n them hath 
the light shined." An affecting appeal 
was made through tl,e medium of this 
sermon, to the benevolent feelings of an 
eRligh1enerl public on behalf of "the 
people walking in darkness," whofiC spi• 
ritual ma.ladies were strikin.gly describer!, 
and th~ entire iwpracucability of their 
obtaining relief demonstraled, indepen, 
dent of that "Gospel which brought life 
and immortality to light." This state
ment was ably supportEd from the past 
~nd the pre.sent state of I he hcathtsn 
world, parlicularly from the immolations 
anrl self-tortures practised in lndostan. 
The efficacy and adaptation of the gospel 
10 remo\'e this moral gloom, to change 
the t'liaructer of the most desp,•rale and 
cl~araded members of society, were 
clcdrly proved. from it, triumphs on the 
day of Pe1lt1-cost, at lb• Refc.mn111io11, and 

in th~ presr•nt day, flfr. ('!ardiner (Inn!!• 
pe11dr.nt} ,1,."'d 1he ~er,lces, hy n solcm1t 
&ml truly appropriate prayer. 

In withdrawing frum the1e scenes of 
mmtal enjoyment, it is a grateful task t" 
reco~ the unanimity, zral, and liber11lity 
mamfcsted by the friends of the Redeemer 
on this occasion. Thi: ~1111•!' of the. t,1,
diator becllme the ,isjble point of nttroc. 
tion, where the shade of party dbtinctio111 
was absorbed· in the splendour of Christian 
charity : to .-xtend its interests and aid in 
the 111pport l'equired lo ensure its con-
9ue.9ts, were, we hope, deeply ftlt as th!! 
md1spen'Silble duly of those ,, 'upon whom 
the light hath shin_cd." Cherished by the 
promises of truth, faith unfolded to our 
hopes the happy p~riod, ·wb11l) i~r. 111oral 
waste would no longer lie uncultivated, 
when the habitable places of the earth 
wmdd cease to be distinguished as st;ats 
of cruelty, and when the "incorruptible 
seed" would vegc,tate and bloom in all 
the beauty of moral verdure for ever and 
eyer. Whil~t every heart yielded to th11 
iippr~ssioq, that the time is rapidly 11\1• 
vancing when " t~e kingdo!Ds. Qf lhii 
world shall become the kh;1gdoms of our 
Lord, and of his Christ," i,very voice 'IP· 
µElllrcd to r~ponil to the accents of hope, 
sayin¥• " ~en. Ev.rn ~P, t,O!"lf, :\.!ml 
Je•u~;'• J. S, 

., -•· .. .,,, , 

Jfoteign !. . nteUtgenct, 
' , 

. ~tMMPO:ll~- . ( 1 

Eftr,11cl" a Letter i .. .,;,, p... {:qrey 19 ~. 
B!L"~ d~/e{l 

Se,:amp1rr,e, ,l~ny~..y :,, 1si1. 
T11119uott PiYi'1l! n1ercy, I !''I' •~ 1rell 

as I e,er was in my life; l trust 1.h~ 
cause of our Lord is still gaining grQU11d i" 
thu country, We are seldom a month 
without soljle being ;i\Jd~JI tP, th~ cl111rcl\ 
b_y b11;ptism. I rf,lgrct to SQJ, that, l\S _yon 
will see by the Report lately ~ent ~• 
England,• we have been obliger! to re-

• Th~ Seventh ~ien10lr uf th.i: Tra11Sl~
tions, n most important document, ,vhic'
we rnrnestly recommend to the perusal uf 
all who fed intere•terl in the stupendoua 
undertaking-in which ibe venerable writer 
aud his coadju~ors, h,,we b,eer so long e11-
ga~ecl, Surely Briti•h Christian.~ will 
not allow their posterity to h~v" to say~ 
while 11arrating the un.paralleled achie•e• 
nu!nµ of Dr, Carey. i11 Oriental Tran•la. 
lions, " More lie could, and would havo 
done, but he solicited in vain for the re-
qtti,it~ p~cuniary support!" lidil•"· 
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lin~tlish set~ihl "' rh• v~rsfo,,g of 1he 
tlibl~ irt prl!,rllt1t, fot ,i,nnt of frfn<h, To 
n!" thl! is a v~ry dis1r•.,si11g 1fri11g; IJbt I 
tt118t doil will apptar and find wayg itnd 
i11MnM by ,•lllch !liar vijrJ, Yifry lmpott
C.llt w<lil lhuy bi! carried oil lo its com
.. l~1loll, 

CALCUTTA. 

IN a letter 1ately received by 
Mr. Dyer from Mr, Yates, dated 
December 6, 1820, aftet tnention
iiJg with deep rt!gret, the ravages 
which had been lately made by 
death in the removal of Mr. 
Hampson, a Missionary from the 
L,ondon Society; Mr. Elletrnn of 
Maida, whq, thimgh not a .Mis
sionary; liad rendered much ser
vice to the cause of the Redeemer 
in India; Mr. Peacock and Mrs. 
Johns, who w~re i1iunediately in 
connexion witli themselves-he 
proceeds: 

"This week we have !:ad onr l\Iission
ary Association; we )1ave. had two ser
mons in English, twu in Bengalee, and two 
Conference Meetings, one public and the 
other private. Our c011gregations, both 
Native and. European, ,.were tolerably 
good : I trust that the Divine presence 
was in the midsi of us, and that these 
meetings wiU be blessed Lo the good of 
many. Rather more than a month ago, 
brother Pearce rind myself went up the 
river as tar as Berhrimpore, where we had 
ilie pleasure of St'eing our brother Sutton; 
... e preached at the villages on our way \If• and \Oere heard wiih great' allention 
o.. several places by a con~iderable num
ber of people. Brother Pearce is now 
Jiving with us al Boitakhanch, while their 
house on the Circular road is repai.-ing, 
and a place fitting up for a printing· 
effico. 

11 We have .lately invited Mr. Statham 
to join us in our Missionary work, subject 
to such regulations as you have before 
sen\ us out, a111l you niay expect soon 
after this to receive frurii us an official let
ter on I he subject. He has since had an 
invil ation from tire people at Howrah on 
the uppo,ite side of the river, lo preach 
to 1hem regularly, and this will enable us 
to do "hat will be equi•alelll to forming 
anolber station." 

The letter referred to, in the 

abo'(IC E-xtract, l1as not yd ar
tived ; but another, from Mr. 
Statham himself, has corn~ to 
hand, containing a full account of 
his _previ~ll~ history, ex tracts from 
which, 1\'e doubt not, will be gra
tifying to our readers. 

'' t was horn at Amer~hum, in the 
county of Bucks, on the 14th of Marci,, 
1791, a{ ,;,l,ich place my parents (if 
spared,) now resine; my dear mother is 
a member of 11,e Baptist clrurclr under 
the pastoral care of the Rev. J. Cooper. 
In passing over the days of my infancy, I 
must declare that I have abundant rea•on 
to bless th" Father of all mercies, that I 
was placed at a seminary, the conductor 
of which feared God, and endeavoured lo 
train up the youtli committed to his care, 
not only so as lo fit them for the ,uci,,l 
dulics of tl,is life, but aho to lead their 
tt!lrder minds to a knowledge of thing, 
pertaining to salvation. Beneath his pa
ternal solicitude I received such impres
sions of mind as never could be eradicated 
or shaken off during my aflercourse of 
sln and folly. Oflen have I been re
strained from rushing into sin, by the re• 
coUection of •ome salutary lesson I there 
learned. After I left school, I was ap
prenticed to a pious tradesman, to learn 
the business of a linen draper and wool 
merchant; .here also I enjoyed the privi
lege of atte11ding the preaching of the 
Gospel, rind have reasou gratefully to ac
knowledge the kind conct>rn my respected 
master . ever mani festeol for ruy eternal 
welfar..-. When out of rriy time I went to 
..;_, to reside as assistant to a linen-draper 
there, and during that time formed an at
tachmdit to my present beloved wife. 
Soon aflet this, at the commencement of 
the year 1814, I e111ered into business at 
--- as lii1en-draper, lace and wool 
merchant, and short I y after married. I 
Cai-ried on au eirens-i.l•t: concern lhen:~ for 
somt timt!, b•1t in con:seqneuce uf souie 
Severe loss€s I experienct.·d, ancl die suri .. 
den depression in ,·alue of both lace and 
wool, of which arlicles I hari a large stock 
on hand, l w,,s obliged lo relinquish bu
siness aud come up to Lol,l,dou, wb~rt' I 
again started, as auctioneer, apprui~er, 
and hous~-agenl. Fur a kngtlr of time 
preceding this, 1 harl engaged in the pur
suit of worldly pleasures, and crrtirely 
neglecled the means of grace. [ "as 
hastening with rapid slrides do" n I he. 
broad road that leads to destructiou ; 
having formed an intimacy ,,·ith ~cn·ra! 
young men of dissipa1«.I habits, and «lin
qnishing tire society of my beloved wife, 
to spend wy time with them iu e,~ry 
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vain nnd foolish ftmusement. Often did 
my dear wife remonstrate with me on 
the impropriety of my conduct, in the 
111ost tender nud affectionate manner and 
as o!i_en did I resolve to amend my c~urse 
.,f hte-but alas, vain resolve I again I 
:returned ~o my old associates, and forgot 
all resoluuons, reproofs, nnd every thing 
else of a moral nature. Yet I co~ld ne
,.er_ enter into sin with that avidity end 
delight my companions did. Full oft did 
1Ae p~ecepts of my tender mother, and 
affect10nate tutor, rush across my mind 
and vibrate in my ears: dreadful wen: 
111y feelings, and in order to drown tlu,m 
and hush th~ cries of con•cience, I sinned 
the _more •. In consequence of thus neg
lecting business, and my disreganl of a.II 
economy, I again became embarrassed • 
so that after I had satisfied the clai~ 
tnade upou me, I had lit1le left. It was 
at this juncture my di,ar wife went down 
to --- to spend a 111:eek or two with 
lier _relatives. In the interim, my mind 
ba~mg b~come irritated at the delay oc
cas1011cd m the settlement 0f the affairs of 
my ~ife's .father deceased, and· by the 
base mgrat1tude of those whom before I 
harl considered my friends, and also 
touched with a feeling of remorse at the 
...-ay in which I treated my beloved wife, 
and the trouble I had brought on my 
dear parents, I cnme to the strange reso
lution of banisbiug myself from my native 
land. Actuated by the impulse of the 
moment, I hurried down to Chatham, and 
enlisted into 1hc •erviceof the Honourable 
East India Company. A detachment of 
recruits was about to s~il for Rengal ; 
with a great deal r,f trouble and expense 
I prevailed on one whose name was en
tered on the embarkation list, (with the 
permission of the commanding-officer,) to 
exchange situations with me. Thus with
out any time afforded for reflection, J 
embarked the next day on board the ship 
:.Fame, Capt. Remmingt,on, and sailed fur 
Calcutta. I wrote to my wife, and told 
ber I had obtained a situation to go a 
voyage, without disclosi11g the real situa
tion I was placed in, and led her to con
clnde our separatinn would be of short 
duration. I suon hecamt disgusterl with 
the horrid ,,a1hs and imprecations of my 
companions, mo~t of them lid11g of the 
lowest and vilest description : and having 
now no means uf drov. niog reflection, my 
past life, with all its •ins a11d follies, came 
l>efore me in dreadful array. I t,ied very 
hard to persuade my•elf 1hat all wotild be 
right al last, au<l thal if I coutinued to 
ah~tain from thm,~ open !!iws I had before 
indulged iu, I should eveutually b~ 
liappy ;-but I cried peace, whtn lhtre 
,.-a.s no peace-all within was confu,ion, 

horror, aud dismay. It was now that I 
wu.!! to cxpcritnce lhosc conviclio11s of &in 
which were a, lhc dividing o,1111<ler of 
soul and spirit, Seclmling myself f101111 
my companions, who were so disgusting to 
me, I employed my time when off duty 
in rcadii_,g. The Bible, •o long neglect~d, 
was agom perused, One Sabbath n,orn
ing, whilst reading th" 10th chapter of 
Hebrews, the 31st verse was applied witlt 
such force to my mind that 1 could not 
proceed ; • It is a fearful thing to fall into 
the hands of the living Guel,' echoed in 
my heart. I laid hy tlw Bible, and took 
a Magazine, but all in vain; still in every 
page 1 read the same wor\ls. I became 
dread fully alarmed, and for 11ights· tog'r
ther, when off duty, in 11).)' hniumur,k, 
passed the night in tears and prayer. The 
Bihle became my constant study, yet I 
could find no peace of. conscience; I 
viewed myself as one who bad been highly 
fa\'Oured with the instruction of piou1 
friends and tutors, and the preaching of 
the glorious gospel of Jesus, and vet had 
despised them all. Surely, thought J, a 
wretch like me can never find mercy !
I had no person on hoard to whom I 
c~uld communicate my .fe~lings, and thus 
became alniost plunged in total dfspair. 
In this state of mind I lan!]ed at .fott 
William, and immediately made inquiry 
for those who loved and •erved the Lor.:! 
their God, thart l might converse wiifi 
them. Several of the hretl,reu in tho 
~1st ~cgiment of Light Dragoons were 
quartered in the same barrack with me; 
I went with them to ·hear our brother 
Lawson, who statedly laboured a~ongst 
them in the Fort. Beneath h\s ministry J 
felt the power of divine grace, and was 
enabled to behold the Lamb of God who 
taketh away the sins o( the world, aud by 
faith to lay hold of the hope set before me 
in the gosreL Shortly after this, I pro• 
cecd,d up the country; lo Dinapore, c~ose 
to Digah, the station occupied by bretf,ren 
Moore and It-Owe. Here I made a pub
lic profession of my faith in, and love to 
Christ, and was baptized by brother 
Rowe, and 11c!111it1erl into Church-fellow. 
shin. Were l to enumerate all the kin<l
ncsi; shown to n,c by these brfthren, 'I 
m'ust write a vulume·: suffice· it to say, 
that being often in their compa1iy, I en
joyed ·all the pleasures of religi,,n, In 
'procr,ss of time, I was called to exercise 
my talents by preaching, and shortly 
afler, by the unanimous voice of the 
church in the Hon. Cci111pa11y's Eurup,·au 
ltegimcut, called to the pastoral offict', in 
conjunction -,ith brnthtr J, lSmi1h. We 
now, hy proper application to tht com
manding-officer, &c, inlroduced preaching 
inlo the boipital,. and thi8 proved_ th\ 
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mo1t lnt~restlng part of o~r du1y. Jusl 
oiler we had obtained this privilege, T was 
1nm111rmerl down to Calcutta, to sign cer• 
taht docnmenls relative lo the estutc of 
my dec~a,ed father-in-law, In my jour
ney down the river, it was my h~ppiness 
to recciYe much christion love and affec 
tioh from tlm different brethren, on whom 
I culled, At Berhampore I preached 
three times, and on my arrival at Calcutta 
I was also engaged in the delightful work, 
in the prosecution of which it was my 
felicity to become acquainted with tlw 
brethren of the Mission, and after having 
received various and affectionate proofs of 
their kind regard, I experiencerl a still 
greater in.the invitation -to join them in 
Missionary labours." 

••• 
,DIGAH. 

Extract of II Letter j,·om lllr. Rowe to 
Mr. Snffery, dated 

Digah, Jan. 4, 1821, 
A LAS! your kind wishes respecting 

brother Stewart will never be realized. 
•• He shall return no more to his house, 
neither shall his place know him any 
more." He died at Buxar on the l!8th 
of October last. When he left us I did 
not expect to see him again in the flesh; 
und I should have objected to his leaving 
1,ome, had he not been exceedingly 
anxious to accept a kind invitation from 
brother Edwards, of Buxar, hoping a 
change of air would be beneficial to his 
health. I have not yet hearrl many par
ticulars relative to bis death. Brother 
Edwards writes me as follows: "Since he 
has livl'd with me his whole conversation 
has been heavenward. In the evening 
before he died we read a chapter in the 
HindoostaneP together. His conversation 
ran mnch on the joy we should expe
rience in heaven, and when thus talking 
his eyes shone wilh delight, so as lo at
tract, our particular attention. At the 
time we did not think him so near enter
ing into glory. The next morning hl' 
$poke to rue when I was going out, and 
()n my arrival at home, which w~s in 
abonl half an hour, I found him speech
less, which continued till he l~ft us to 
join the spirits of the ju.t made perfect, 
·of whom we had been talking over night.'' 
Brother Smith, pastor of the church in 
the Honourable Company's European re
eiment, who w&s at Buxur a few days 
after his death, wriies thus on the suh
JCCt: "Brother Stewart's clenth appears 
·to have bl·e1\ rather ~udde11, wilhout a 
Jtrnggle or a groan. Broth~r and sistn 

Edwarrls say, they shall ntver forget hil 
example, hi, pntil~11cr, his t(tl,signatiun, en<I 
his love· to the cause of Cl;rist. Ther 
seem to be much affected·; they .,ay, 
more than ever they were affected be. 
for.,." He had made considern ble pro
greos in the HindooSlan~e language, 
and evidently had his heart set upon do
ing good to the natives arouwJ. We 
had formed some Mis,ionary plans, which 
were to have been executed during 
the present vacation, but the wis1> Dis
poser of all events h,., seen fit 10 frno;. 
irate our d,•signs. I feel the loss, but I 
am per~oaded my loss is his gain. 

Please to present our warmest thanks 
to the kind friends at Lyme, who ha,·e so 
generously snpplierl us with pec.,niary 
means to enable Mrs. Rowe more effici
en1ly to prosecute the object of native 
female education, They will, no doubt, 
follow tl,ese means with their earnest 
prayers, and I hope time will prove 1:1at 
they have not bestoweJ their silver and 
tbeir gold in vain. It appea•s to be the 
wish of some of those friends that we 
should have a girl,' school, denominated 
" Lyme School." It is oor desire to meet 
their wishes in every pos,ible way, and 
we should long ago have done this, could 
we have established a girls' schools suffi
ciently large an<l settled, but this has 
not been the case. The ohject is ne\\•, 
and consequently creates many ~u~picions, 
besides that of its having tu cumt.at "itb. 
so many deep-rooted pr•jndices. I hope, 
howevf'r, persever3rnze, unrler the di\•ine 
blessing, will conquer these, and that we 
shall ere long see thii1gs in a mar~ en
couraging state. I am persuaded my 
preseut communications will 1.-ad you to 
form I he same opinion. The girls' school, 
under the care of a native schooJ. mistress. 
respecting which I wrote you in my last. 
has been bmken up. I b.-lieve die prin
cipal causes of this were, Cha.rl,Jttc's not 
being able lo give so much time to it as 
was necessary, in cnn~eq11ence of which 
the mistress became llt'glige11t; aud a 
11umber uf fooli~h rl'ports l1a'"ving bt:fn cir
culateci, hy sOmt' evil dispose<i perscn~. 
relative to hf'-r motives. Accort..ling to 
their account of the business, as soon :1, 

the girls h~d recl'ived a conipeieut edu
cation, tlH·y were to be kid11apped, tied 
u I' in oags. and shipped for England! 
The girls fted as if a bagh (et tign) had 
b~en pursuing them. Aller lhis disa!<iler. 
Charlotte'it resource was th<Jt of encou
ragin~ the mJster of her ho) s' !)Ch •ul to 

instruct girls us well as boys. Hy this 
means a great dt'c1I of the novel!y c11t.1ch
t'd to a native !)thuol mistress was tdkt'n 
away, and ,ve find this methl>d of pur .. 
suing the object te answer much betlt't 
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th111< the former. We Are adoptinj! the 
nme plan in sc1•er~l other sohool•, nnd 
tbi11k it will •ucceed beyond our ~.xpcc1". 
lions. We have thot>ghl tl1e establish
ment of a school 011 this plan would med 
the approlmlion of our Ly me frit.hd!, nnd 
in October last we put our native schovl 
at Daoodpore, ·a populous village on the 
banks of the Gang~s, about two miltes 
aborn Digab, on this foundation, and 
ha,·e gi,·en i1 the nnme uf" Lyme School." 
'this school now contains about forty boys 
and f,,ur girls. The m.-n of "hum we 
rei.t the school-ronm is building a sepa• 
rate apartment for the girls, for which he 
is to receive extra rent, He ond the 
school-muster confidently affirm, that 
"hen this :ipartment is ready, many more 
f.:male.s will come for instruction. Char
lotte is "·riling to Lyme, I shall not there
fore enlarge on this subject, \Ve hav,,, of 
course, ado µted this plan conditionally. 
Shuul<l it meet the approb~tion of our 
fri~nds, we sl,all continue it; but if not, 
we shall di.continue it, and follow any 
other they mav dirtct. \ 11le shall fed 
much plc;.sure ·in srnding a regular ac
count of the progress of the school. 

In a former lt:11er I think I mentioned 
n lala (native scliool-ruaster), who was 
clevn in his profession, but violently op
posed to nati,e female education. When 
brother Richards, of Benares, was here, 
on his way to Serampore, we went to visit 
this man's school. On our arrival a num
ber of nath·es flocked around us, and 
after asking a few complimentary ques
tions respecting t\ieir occupations, h~alth, 
places of abode, &c. &c. we desired them 
to sit down. The school-master brought 
out bis charpoy (the cot on which he 
tleeps) and we seated uurselvea in the 
J11idst of them. We then commencer! a 
,:,on versation on the advantages of learn• 
jng. In this group there were four natives 
wl10 took an active part in the subject of 
conversation. I do not know the names 
of all of them, but for distinction sake we 
"ill call them, going from left to right, 
Jl.amhu1ry (a bindoo), Lal Maliomet (a 
nrnsoulruan), Seeb Narion (a hindou, and 
ownn of the school-room), and Lo.la (the 
,ehool- master). We asked Lal Mahomet 
if it were not the Mubarram, to which he 
replied, "Ye•." "Do you know who 
Hasan aud Husain were I" said brother 
Ridwrd,. Lal Mahomet:" I have never 
re11d any account of the10 myself, aod 
thndore I cannot au•wer you." Richard,: 
" Do 5ou 1wt know 1 hat it is a great •in 
to mah th.,se taziya," (a representation 
of the 1omb of Ha,an and Husain, which 
io carried about in proce•siou at the 11-lu
harrum,) 0 a11d lo !>ing hymns respecting 
t.Len1 '" Lal '.ifoh,,mct; "Yes," llich-

a.rds: " Why du ~-011 foll01t them~• Lal 
ffahomet: " Becante othel'• tlo it, There 
•• a learned Musslllman iit thi• neigh. 
hourhood who thinks it wrong to visit 
1 hese procllssions, and to nvoid them 
keeps himself at home during the ten 
days, end from him I have heard that 
,diet yon .ay is right." Here the con. 
versatiun ,fas interrupted hy the coming 
of Seeh Narion. 1 asked him lo oit down 
11110 take a part in 011r conversation, He 
then seated himself betlleen the mussul• 
man anrl school-muster, I the11 11ske4i 
!tim if hi\ liad thought any more respect. 
mg the female school l wished him to 
commehce in his village, He sald1 he· 
had not succeeded,,, Richttt·ds, to Seeb 
Narion: "What rs the reason you he_ve 
~uch an aversion to teaching girls I"' Steb 
Nai-ion: "_In this part of the coumry 
•uch a thmg . h,is ne~er been done.'' 
Richards, to the Mtis,uhnan: .•• Don't 
you know that up the country the women 
in the Zunana" (female apartments)" read, 
write, and perform their worship, as ,,eh 
as the men do in the Mtirdana" (mule 
apartlneuts)? To which he repli<d, "Yes, 
the females up the co1mtry are. learned • 
they even give instructions to their mal~ 
rdatives." Richards, to Seeb Narion-: 

' .. Well, I hope you are now convinced of 
the tmth of what I said relutive lo the 
learning of females up the country? If 
you were to educate, your daughters there. 
would not be so much sin committed 
among them as there is now, ltis through 
their ignorance that. so much murder ia,. 
committed among them, bQlh wi.th respeat 
to themselves and their otf,pting," Here 
Ramliurry intetrupled, by exclaiming, in c 

an elevated tone: " Indeed, this is very 
trne; they are ofte11 creating dispute• 
among the men, aud among themselves.'! 
Then, addressing himself lo Seeb Nario11: 
" Why do you not exert ya,melf to set 
up a school for girls? l3y it you would 
be doing much good. Whal Sahib has 
been saying i~ very true." Se,b Nai·inn, 
replied: " What you aHd Sahib say is 
very right, but there is a. report lhat all 
girls that are educo.ted will Le seut 10 
England." Richard& observed : " If it 
-,ere the wish of government to do any 
thing of this kind, they could do it by 
force, and ,on could not prevent it; but 
you know they lrnve no •uch in1cntion, 
ond we can do nothing without their per
mission." All e1clai111ed, " True, true/ 
words." I then said to Seeb Narion: "I{ 
yon will erect a school-room for girls iu a 
private pluce, behind that for boys, I 
will rent it of Y<JH fot that purpose.'' Seeb 
Nario" replied: " Let us firbt succeed in 
getting a few girli, and thcu we can soon 
erect a school-room." ll,1mh11rry1 ad-
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1he\1ing me, ,aid : •• P,ople are con• 
vinced that leaminii I• good for fem~les, 
l,ul no one will agree to send his daugh• 
tero, becauae it is contrary to the cu•tom 
of this country, You may try to @Cl a 
few, and instruct them for three or four 
months. When people see that no evil 
arises from it, they will bf induced to send 
others.'' Ricl1arda replie,I : " Three or 
four of you make np your minds at once, 
and in \\efiance of 01hers, send your 
tiaughten to be edocated. Many will 
speak ag~inst it, but since it is a good 
thing, yot1 should shut your ean. If you 
set the "example, o\bers will follow it." 
Seeb Narion, j9gging Lala with his el
bow, said : " ~pe!lk, and answer what 
has been sairl," To this Lala replied: 
" What can I say? See you to it," 
Ramlmrry then called out: "The Sahib 
1a.vs, very good. Why do you nut do 
it 1" Seeb Nari<m answered : " I am 
willing if others wilf do it.'' Rich
aTds : " If yµu are willing, set the 
example." Seei> Nario11, turning to the 
Mussulman : " Wl1at c11n you say uow 1'-1 
adding. " we will get some neighbours 
~gether and talk about it, and give Sahib 
an answer." We theu tool! leave, but 
some of them followec;\ us a little way in 
con venation. 

Tht' above-mentioned Lala has at last 
condescended to inatruct females. He 
aud his son have charge of two of our 
Pll_tive schoo,ls, and they have about forty 
b~ys in e11,ch of them.. Jn one of these 
1chools, which is established at great Di
gah, he has eight girls. Charlotte is this 
moment returq~d from a ,·isit to. this 
.chool, and I v,:ill take down her account 
o(.the 1isit for you."· ,; Most of the girls 
in- thjs scho!)) ha4 'W"er been so 11ear a 
~~i!~I: Sal1i~ before, and were much ter
~ifie\i, On,~ ljtlle girl wa,s ~o much so, 
tl>~t it rieq~ire4 all the $,olacc,i of her grand, 
mother to pacify her, I gave her a trifle 
to ~et some sweetmeats, which being sent 
for, made her easy again. 'fhe girls sat 
in the sun-shine," ported froN the boys by 
a mat partition. 'flie gmrnlmothers, m'l• 
thers, aunts, &c. &c. of the girls flocked 
together on the other side of a low mud 

' wall, The Lala provided me with a seat, 
end one of my bearers held a large umbrella 
over me, I then heard them, one by one, 
repeat the letters oflhe nlphabet,which were 
written before each of them, with chalk, 
npan the gmunrl, made smooth and hard 
for the puri•ose. I had lo give much praise 
to the girls, especially lo those wl10 had 
come from a village a mile from that i11 
which tLe school is kept, to be iustructed. 
The Lala tl,en brought a boy to me, to 
read-in the New Testament, Finding he 
auet with sorue ,ltfficuhy it1 pronouncing 

1nme long nam8'1 I gave him th~ Hlndee 
Spelling-book to read in, which l>eing 
e.asy, and containing jnvenile s1orie1 
adapted to this country, pleued all parties. 
[ promised to suppt_y them with these 
books when they arrive from Calcu11a. 
'fhe day growing warm, ma<je me think of 
returning, Having •~ated myself in th• 
Tonjon to depart, I notice<! a1Uong the 
bQys two young men, who appeared to be 
learning the Nagree alphabet. I inq11ire<1 
if they '!'ere learning to read. The Lal11 
replied in the affirmative. To prevent 
th~ir feeling ashamed, I observed, that in 
my country, old pevple come to school to 
le.am to read, who had not had the oppor• 
tunity o{ learning wh~n younu. The Lala 
then informed me that one of them was a 
Christian. 1 asked, • What sort of a Chris
tian?' A third person urged the youn., 
man to define his belief. He. said he wa'; 
a Reman Catholic, 'lhe Lala •~id, he 
was like a Hindoo. ' Why,' saiJ I, 
• beeause he worship, the image and pic• 
ture of Jesus, a.nd the Virgin Mary ?•· 
' Yes,' replied the Lal11. • I told him tho 
Holy Book did not teach that.' • But • 
•"aid the young man, • my Padree doe', 
so, aud teaches me to do so.' ' If vour 
Padree would read the Holy Book to you 
(said I,) you wo~ld see that both he ami 
you were wrong.' • He reads in the Latin 
language,' said the young man,• and I do 
not understand him.' • Then' said I, 
' you oughl to read the Bib!P-, and judgt: 
for yo~rself. Yau would then see thal 
God has forbidd~n us to worship him in 
auy ,isible form, No man can approach 
µyd. bu~ b,r J ~sus Christ ; he is tll4! onl, 
medium at ai;cess.' I told. liil\l tf1e Virgiu 
Mory was a sinner, and stood in need of 
th~t salvntion wliich her S"l' J0s11s ~~m" 
to besto"l \lpQll a guilty world. I eud~. 
y9ur~d ta cquvin~ them that Jesus \W<S 
9oc\, though clotl1e\l iu flesh, bJ beill~ 
born of a woman. Th~ Laj11, observed; 
!h~t • seed !own in_ the earth, spri11gs up 
111 its own kind again, and men eat it, bat 
they do not eat the ~asth :' meaning, that 
Mary was not to be worshipped becausa 
she gave birth to the Son of God," 

Ther~ are eight girls in another of our 
boys' schools, and the zemindor of the 
village has promised to send his daughters, 
as soon as a proper plaee is provided for 
the reception of girls. He gives 1hcs 
school-rooru rent free, ancl has offered a 
piece of gronnd for an apartment for 
girls, In all our schools, we have now 
about 280 boys, and \17 ~iris, and ono 
woman, under instruction. We shall need 
pecuniary aid. 

0 
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Li,t of C~nt,.ib11ti~ns received by the 1'i-eas11rer ef the Baptist l\liasio11ary Socitty, from 
July 14, lo August 14, 1821, not incl11ding fodividual -S11bscrip1io11s. 

FOR THE MISSION. £ .1, d, 
Colchester, Auxiliar)' Society, by Mr, Patmo'rc, Tl'easurer, •,, • •,, •... 10 O 0 
---- C'ollections and Subscriptions, by Rev, John Dyer••••••.• :JO 0 6 
l\lun1i,ham, Rrmaind~r of the Pl'oduce of a Tract, by Rev. S, Green 1 O 8 
hie of Wieht, Contributions, by Rev. John Satfery .... ,. .... ·.... 65 12 6 
Y~rk and Lancashire AuxiliarJ· Society, by William Hope, Esq. • • • • •, 201 1' 6 
Bar.,.,ld,wi, k, Collection, by Rev. J. Mann,, ................ ,.,, -6 16 6 
C•mb,id;:e, Auxiliary Society, hv Edward Randall, Esq. , , , .... •• •.. 80 9 0 
Loughton, Auxiliary Society, by 'Rev. Samuel Brawn, ... ,,.••••••••• 6 11! 6 
Accrin',\ton, Suhscriptions and Collection, by Mr. Kenyon , • •, •, • • • • • • 16 1 0 
Dunfnmli,w, Missionary Society, hy l\lr. Dewar,_, ••• ,•••,•••••••••• U 0 et 
Joum,·_,- of l\I.,ssrs. Gray and Hoby into Yorkshire, &c., 
C.:ollecte<l at Sheffield .• , • , ••• , •••••••••••• , • , ••• , •• 

Oakham ............................. . 
Scarhl>rough .• •. • • • • .•.•...••.••••• • • •• • 
Bridlington ...... , • .............. , • , ... 
Hull .. • ....... ·· .. • ..... .£84 17 2 
Addition3l Donation , , • • •. 5 5 O 

Cottingham • • • •·• • • • .• • • • • •, • , •• , , , • • •.•. 
Bishop Burton•••••• , • • • • .. • • • • • • • • •; • • • 
Beveiley ............... .:_ ............. . 
Derby •.•••.•••••••••• , •••••••••••••• 
Collingham and Sutton on Trent • • • • • • • •• , 
Boston ................................ . 
Lincoln••••••••••••••••,••••• •• , •• •• ••• 
Par•ney ............................. . 
Louth .............................. .. 
Gainsborough • • •. • • • ... • • • • • .. • • • • • • • • • 
Driffidd .- ••• • ••• , , .............. ••• •• •• 
Kill,an1•••·•••·•·•·••••••••····•·•·· ·•• 
Humnanby ....... , ••·•••:• .. •••••• .. •• 

9 11 6 
5 13 3 

47 6 7 
17 2 9 

90 2 2 
9 2 ! 
5 8 0 

13 1 3½ 
5 0 0 

20 0 0 
9 10 to½ 

26 4 3 
110 0 
2 10 9 
8 14 3 
4 10 0 
1 U 0 
2 S 0 

Joseph Wilson, E1q • .Milk.street, by J, B. Wilson, Esq. Donation • • • • 

FOR FEMALE EDUCATION. 
Montro~e, Friends in, by Rev. John Marshall.••••••• .... • 
---- Sabbatb-schuol Children, by Ditto • • •, • • • • • • • • 

1 t5 ·o 
0 15 0 

279 1·10 
20 o· .o 

210 0 
N.B. A 1um of £33 18s. 3d. was paid, on account of the Society, inlo the Bank~ 

in!! bou•<' of Sir J~lm Perring a~1d Co, on ~0th J ul~, ~ut as. _no memorandum_ wa• 
given of the parm,• by whom 1t was contributed, 1t JS particularly reqnesled that 
the particulars may be sent, without delay, to tbe Secretary, 9, Wardrobe.place, 
Dvctors'•commons. · · 

J. BARFIELD, Printer, 91, Warclour•Street1 Soho. 
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BAPTIST MISSION. 

AUXILIARY SOCIETIES. 

YORK AND LANCASTER. 

ON Wednesday, August 1, 1821, was 
held at Bradford, the Annual Meetino of 
the York and Lancaster Assistant Ba1~rist 
Missionary Society. Sermons were preach
ed by the Rev. John Birt, Secretafy to the 
Assistant Society, the Rev JP,nkin Thomas 
of Oxford, and the Rev. W. Gray ofChip
pmg Norton. The Meeiing for business, 
at which G. Rawson, Esq. of Leeds pre
sided, was very numerously attended, and 
the resolutions moved anrl secon~ed by 
different ministers anrl genllemen, passed 
unanimously. Liberal collections in aid 
of the Parent Society were made after the 
services. We are extremely sorry to finrl 
that William Hope, Esq. of Liverpool, 
who bas been the Treasurer of the Assist
ant Society from its commencement, is 
constrained by bodily iUness to withdraw 
from his official situation. We have oreat 
pleasure in recording the following re~o)n
t!on of. the Annual Meeting on this occa
s10n, VIZ. 

~• That t~is ~eeting receives with great 
pam the res1gnat10n on the part of William 
Hope, Esq. of his office as Treasurer to the 
~ ork and L~nca,ter Assistant Baptist Mis
sionary ~oc!ely : an~ deeply lamenting 
that bod1IY. illness winch occasions his re
tirement, µresents its grateful acknowledg

J11ent1 for the inva.lnabli, services rendered 
liy him to this Society." 

M. Thac kra.v, E,q. of Leeds was dected 
:rreas~re~, in I he room of Mr. Hope. Ow
mg pnnc1pally to the vast extent of c<>un
try occupied hy this Society,it bas noty•t· 
been found practicable to form with con
venien~e a Committee lo represent the ge
neral body,aud to conduct its affairs in the 

-interval9 of the Annual Meetings. The 
asefulness and propriety of for111ina 1111 

l'QL, XlJI. 

Assistant Society for each of these large 
counties have conseqaenrly been ,uggest• 
ed, and this step will probably be found 
necessary. 

The commnnication official! y made by 
the Secretary t<> the Meeting, related 
principally to Female A.ssociations, which 
had been introduced among the chnrthes 
connected with that Society during the 
past year. It appeared lhat the plan bad 
encountered the difficulties usually pre
sented lo those things which are new; 
but th•t the experiment barl heen tried 
in three of the churches. At first it was 
conreived that the scheme was almost or 
entirely hopele,s, tecause it was appre
he,ded that few coulcl be prevlii!Pd on to 
contribute, and if they were, that sub
scriptions at the low rnte of one penny
per week would produce very little. The 
success of the experiment, however. bas 
been such as to produce amon<> them a 
very rlifferent feeling, and to "stimulate 
others by their example. It is true, tho 
sums raised in the first year are not large 
~or C??ld this be exp~cted; but the prac: 
llcab,hty and producuveness of the plan 
are now beyond doubt. Thus a grea, 
point is gained, and auspicious indications 
are presented of the future. Other 
churches in this Snci~ty are preparing to 
adop_t th~ same plan, anrl it may be hoped 
that 1t will become general in the denomi• 
nation. Wherever it is tried it will be 
found _simple, easy of practice, light in its 
operation, calcul~ted for permanency, and 
far more productive than could be com• 
monly anticipated. 

J.B. 

CORNWALL. 

TuE services of the first Anniversary of 
the Corn wall Au1iliary to the Bapti,t 
Mission were held in June and July last· 
at which Mr. Winterbothnm of Horsley. 
then supplying al Plymouth Dock, kindly 
afforded his assistance. On the afternoon 
of June 26, M_r, Winterbotham preached 
an excell~nt discourse at Redruth from 
Paa.Im niii. S. A put.lie meetini ~f th• 
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Redruth Branch Association w&s held the 
same e\•e-ning; on which occasion, n!I well 
a_s on others, w~ received the truly chris
t1an surrort ot our Methodist brethren, 
who contributed not a little to the plea
•~«' of n_ most happy and impressive ser
,-,ce, which was numerously attended. 
On _the 27th, Mr. Clarke of Truro preach
ed m th& afternoon at Gwinear from Ne-
1,emiah iv. 6; and a public m'eeting wu 
held there in the evenin~, at which a 
Branch Society was established for that 
place and its v0icinity. The meeting of the 
Heiston Branch was held on the following 
evening at the Tm•n-hall, and very fully 
attenderl by a~ audience, w\1ose feelingii 
ha rmomzed with the energetic addresses 
of Mr. Winterbotham, Mr. Smilh of Pen
zance, and other minisrers and friends 
who spoke on the occasion. On the 29th, 
Mr. \Vinterbotham pr~ached at Penzance, 
where, on account of local circumstances, 
t~e Annual Meeting of the Branch So
ciety for that town had been held on the 
19th of June, on which occasion Mr. 
Green of Fahnouth preached in the morn
ing an eloquent missionary sermon, from 
Daniel ii. 44,; and a meeting was held in 
the e,-ening, at which several interesting 
5peeches were delivered. On Lord's-day 
aflernoon, July 1, Mr. Winterbotham 
preached from Luke xix. 13, at the Pit 
near St. Day, where, notwithstanding tbe 
unfavourable state of the weather. five or 
six thousand people were assembled. In 
the evening Mr. Winterbotbam preached 
at Falmonth, On Monday evening, at 
the Methodist Chapel, Flushing, Mr. 
Winterbotham again pleaded the cause 
of the Mission, from Isaiah !iii. 10. 

The Public Meeting of the Falmouth 
Branch was held on the 3d, and was very 
fully attended ; J, D. Trevosso, Esq. in 
the Chair. MaAy important addresses 
'Were delivererl on the occasion. On the 
evening of the 4th, Mr. Winterbotham 
preached at Grampound, from John xviii. 
15. On the morning of the 5th, Mr. Win• 
terb«tharn delivered an impressive dis
course at Truro, from Matt. ix. 36-38. 
In the evening, the General Meeting of 
the Cornwall Missionary Society in aid of 
the Baptist Mission was held, in con
nexion with the meeting of the Truro 
Branch. Mr. Allen of Hackney took the 
Chair. The Report was read by J\Ir. 
Clarke, ilu, Secretary, which stated that 
the •ubscriptions and collections of the 
different Branch Associations amounted, 
during the tell months of their existence, 
to 11earl v .f. 140. The resolutions were 
moved u~1d seconded by Messrs. Wintcr
botham, Read, Green, llogrrs, Lane, 
Morcom, Bond, Croggon, Frankland (Me
thodist), an<l Clark. 

. Th?, termin_at.ed a series ol meetings, 
m which the D1vme presence was eminent
ly enjoyed, and which ha.ve stimulated the 
zeal ~f the f~icnds of Missions to perse
vere m servmg so good a ca•1se, l\fny 
that cause go forward ti)I the tnds of thv 
earth shall see the salvation of God! 

E,C, 

REV. W. WARD. 

THE numerous friends of Mr. Ward will 
be gratified to hear, that advice has been 
received of the safe arrival of the Abb~r
tnn at Madeira. The leMi,rs, which came 
by a circuitous and tedious route, were 
dated on the 18th Jw1e, at which time all 
were well, 

••• 
Jforetgn jntelltgence. 

CALCUTTA. 

WE select a few of the most 
striking particulars contained in 
the Journal, kept by our brethren 
at this station;- during the month 
of August last. 

Under date of the 8th of that 
month, one of them writes a» · 
follows: • 

Conversed to-day at one of 1he places 
of worship with an old man, who mourn. 
fully discovered the streng(b of early pre
judices, and the pernicious .tendency of 
the Hindoo system. What is sin? A 
trifle. A single enunciation of the .name 
of Ram will take away •Ju; sin of a whole 
life spent in the service of the devil, and 
leave the pardoned offender as much in 
love with sin as before. How opposed to 
the holy character of the Divfoe Being is 
this mode of obtaiuing the pardon ()J" •in! 
and how consistent with that character is 
the plan of redemption revealed in the 
gospel, by which hatred against sin il!o 
excited, while its pardon is secured. Yet 
this is an argument of which a Hindoo, 
persuaded of the truth of his own system, 
cannot perceive the force, since it is a pri
mary article of his creed, that God is des
titute of all.qualities whatever. His cha
racter is a simple negation of all attributes, 
whether gnorl or Lad. Indeed, nothing 
surprises me more than to find how ex
tremely limited are the points of· agret• 
nm1 t between a believer i11 tl1e Bi.11doo, 
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'111<] a b~licvcr In the Christirm system
how extremely few of the articles, even of 
natural religion, can be adrlucetl without 
contrncliction. 

12th.-A few days ago, Sarah Robin
"'"'• one of the daughters .,f brother Ro
binson, cliecl of a typhus fever at Scram. 
pore, Dr. l\'Jar~hmun calHng on 11s tht! 
ensuing 8abbalh-day, related some pleas
ing parllcular., respecting her preparation 
for death anrl eternity, 

13th, Sahba•.h day.-·Spcnt this day at 
Doorgapore with brother Yates. At Bn
ranagore we had a very attentive au
die,nce during the· whole of thfl time. Our 
flative ·br0ther Panchoo addressed the con
gregation at some length, hy contrasting 
the gospel with Hindunism. He observed, 
that we all had one thin~ to tell them
that we preached 011e gospel, recommend
ed one s' aster, one cast, &c. On the 
·other hand, their system was full of con
fusion, with many shasters, totnlly disa
greeing with each other-casts many, and 
gods many. A few rQCeived books with 
seeming indifference. 

An Q]d man, who listeiaed the whole of 
the time, came home _with Panchoo, to 
hear more oi this way, as he called it. He 
said Ire was deliglrted with what he ·heard 
at Baranagore, and that it was quite a 
Hew and strange sonud to his f'ars. He 
said he would willingly embrace Christian
ity, if it was mr,re ancient, · or bad more 
followers. Panchoo told him it was not 
a new religi.,n, and that the followers of 
,Christ .we,re scattered all over the world •. 

lljfectillg int~i:view .with a dying Infidel. 

A gentleman of my acquaintance iu- · 
formed me, that he had been kept up the 
preceding night, in drdwing out the will 
of a person who was considerer! in ex• 
treme. danger, through a biliary fever, 
The disease had ueen inrluced through 
anxiety respecting a law-sui.t in whi~h 
he hacl endeavoured to resist a .fraud 
that had been practised on him to a con
•iderable amount. I called upon him tw,icc, 
and found him able to understand ,what 
was said-willing to hear., and tu male 
many concessions respect~ng the wicked
ness and carelessness of Ins past conduct, 
but hitherto wlioll.y ii;norant ot the power 
of reliaion, and e;cn but little acqu»interl 
with the leading .facts of revelatiou. He is 
captain of a ship, und I have. been _in
formed, has been a noted duelhst, havrng 
s1iot three men in l1is tinw. HIS drcum
stanc,,s are very affecting, and yut he. is 
only one of many who suffer !rorn Ill·, 

justice, tyran11y, and trnud-only oue of 
ma,1y, who, groanin~ u.ndel' t~1e stings of 
conscience, and the d1sapporntme11ts of 
lifo, do not .hava recourse to the balm of 

Gilead, tbe cure for ev er-J wound-tl10 
solace of evr.ry grief. 

14tl,.-This evening brother -- and I 
called upon Captain ---, b11t were re
ceived in a very different manner from 
what my formf'r co1lversatio11 with him 
had givt:n me reaso11 to expect. We 
were met at the door by a young man, 
wliom I had seen there before, and who 
.assured us that Captain --- was at 
present quite im1ensible, and, consequent
ly unablt: to understand any thing we 
might say to him. We, however, entered, 
and found him very ill, but nut worse than 
he had been the day hcfnrp, After a 
short pause, ga,ping for brealh, and 
scarcely able to articulate his words, he 
assurerl us that he was determined not to 

change his religious views, and bt'ggtd us 
to say nothing to him respect,ng religion, 
observing, that if he listeued to us, we 
shonld hurry him to the grave; and that 
our religion was not sufficiently mild for 
him. We asked, what rdigion could he 
more mild than that which- hdd out to 
view a Savhur full of compassion and 
love, who had given his lifo for his ene
mies, and was willing to receiv.e .them 
into his Cavour, even after a life spent iu 
oppositi0n to his will. He said it was of 
110 use to talk. We asked, if he w<>lild 
permit us to .pray with him-he declined 
it; or to call again-he thought we had 
better not. UnhJppy man! my heart 
bleeds over him. We were both much 
affected at this unexpected reception, and 
felt deeply grieved that an immortal be
ing should, to all appearance, be so near 
eternity, and yet so unprepared for the 
change. (He died two days after.) 

Native Female Ed1tcation. 

19tb.-.i\s we were going t'l Doorg:o
pore lliis M~niag, Mr:;. -- anrl myself 
called a.t the newly-erected school for t>ea
galee girls. As our visit was entirely un
cx_p~cterl, we were the more gratified with 
fincling fifteen scholars diligently employ
ed in writing the alpha!Jet,-figures, com
pound letters, &c. None of them ap
peared alarmed, ~• we had autkipated, ty 
a European entering the school, hut on 
the comrary, seemed highly gratified by 
the alleHtion paid to them. 

i'Hissiunary Pray,:r Meeting. 
At our social i\Ionthly l\Jissionary 

Prayt>r I\[ecting, uur brdhren from the 
Ch"rch l\lis.ionary Society, who arrived 
trorn Europe yesterday, assemb).,J with 
us, Brt•Lh.re.n Hampson, Judson, auJ 
T(lwnley eugaged in praJer. .Fuurtt·en 
l\lissiomtries, eilht.'r rt:!:iiding in 1he t:iLy 1 

or passing thro11gh it to th11jr destinatiuu"° 
made up the party, 
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Jl,fahnJ11melia11 Oluectinns to tl,e Gospel. 
21st.-W cnt this afternoon to the 

chapel forth,· nati,•cs iu Bow Bazsr, and 
collected a tolerably large congregation. 
The altention was \'ery <'nconra~ng; hnt 
at the close, 8 Mussulman encountered 
me with considerable confide.Hee and 
asperity. "'hat seemed most to offend 
1,im, was the divinity and atm1cment ol 
Christ. H,· would hear me expose ,he 
wickedness of idol•11,·, and the, entire in
efficiency 0f cerOJno;..ies, without disco
,:ering any uneasin~s whate,·er; hut 
when the name of Christ came up, then 
hi, displeasure kin,ll~d in a moment. He 
affirmed that Christ was no morf' thau a 
-pr phet, and that his being d1Vine and dy
ing could ne"er b<' n·conciled, I at
t<-mptcd 10 show in what sens~ Christ 
died, and the end 10 be answered by it. 
Ifo objected olodl such a course WdS alto• 
gcther IIIJOt'cessary, fur an almifhty being 
could lurgi,·e sin, and put an t1,nd to it in 
a moment. I told hiiu that I admitted 
God could do it. hut it became him t0 do 
what was wise mid just, as wdl as merci
ful; but nt'ither Mnssulmans nor Hindoos 
liave any knpwledge of the moral cha• 
racter of God, I closed in prayer, but 
before I had concluded my adversary left 
me. 

Death of Mr,. John,. 
23d -This eveaing our highly valued 

friend Mrs. Johns, after a fortnight's ill
Dess, dep3rted to a bcttu world. Several 
of o•ir family had the m;,umful satisfac 
tion of seeing her breathe her last. The 
following wa• amougst the last connected 
expressions which she utt~red: 

" The dying thief rejoiced to see 
That fountain in bis day; 

0 may I there, though vile as he, 
Wash all my sins away." 

And then she added, " Lord, manifest thy
self uuto me." 

May God supoort the deeply afflicted 
heart of our dear brother Johns, now left 
a disconsolate widower, with three chil
clren. On Saturday last, another Chris
tian friend of Mr. Thomason's congregation 
was also removed, so that, of the few 
Christian friends we have in this country, 
two have been removed within a few 
days of each other. How should these 
-,vents e1cite to renewed prayer am! dili
gence, that we may be found ready, and 
acknowledJ!ed faithful, when our i:n•at 
:Master shall call us to give up our aocouut, 

Jmtances of Success in pre-4,ching the 
Goopel. 

161h,-To--day an elderly gentleman 
called upou oui: of 01u bri:tlutn, to than~ 

him for visiting him lately when he wa1 
dangerously ill, There is nn cv1dcnt 
change in his charucter, and llrcat rcasun 
to hope that the affhction, and the CK• 

lwr1ati,,ns and pra,\•crs of the brethren, 
have been bless,·d to his conversion. 
What a pleasin.: coutrn,t .Jocs this pre. 
st'llt, lo the lamentable issue of simllal' 
visits, as mentioned in the 1Slh and 14th 
of this Journal. 

He commnnicatcd the following plt•asing 
intciligencc, When our brother Cham. 
b,·, lain was on board his vessel fuu his 
health, last cold season, two of his mates 
were much impressed with his addresses; 
and ever since there has been, from all 
appearance, a decirled change. One of 
them, I was h~fore informer!, had lately 
joined the church of our Independent 
brdlu-en, It is a great mercy that while 
God is pleased to try our faith in our na
tive work, he does not learn himself with. 
out witnesses amongst Europeans, · . . .. 

MOORSHEDABAD. 

Eztmcts from the Dia,·y of llfr. Sutton, 
towards the cwse '!f 18~0. . · 

Oct. 21, 181!0. To·da) had a very 
narrow esupe frura death when on my 
way to Berhampore lo preach. The v~. 
hicle in which I was riding was overtnrn. 
t,d, and I was dragged under it fpr son1e 
dist:rnct'; but through the great kindness 
of Qod I escaped wilh only a bruised leg. 
I felt exceedingly thankful for this won
derful deliverance, and hupe it will he 
treasured up amongst ihe many mercies of 
my existence in my memory. Oh, bless 
the Lord, who delivereth me in every 
difficulty, and will) et deliver. 

26. The cholera still rages, I have 
be.en iuformed that nenrly 100 ha,·e died 
to-day. What a passing from time tQ 
elernity ! But the population is so grt'at 
that theit loss is not observed. Two ycau 
since the cholera was so dreadful, that in 
some families out of seventeen persong 
sixteen died ; as fast as vni, wa, carrie4 
out another e,pired. And this is a re
mark which may be made here. Instead 
of any grMt national calamity oriving. 
Hindoos tp the worship of the true God, 
it makes them more earnest in the adora
tion Qi their idol~. and frequent',Y gives 
rise to new idols: they ihink this parti
i:ular calamity to be a god, and from this 
crude notion they give it a fofm, and en
deavour qi appease its anger by prostr'I• 
tion• and oft'erin gs. ' 

28, ln reading Hindoostanee to-day 
with my )loonsbte1 wbe11 ll't: bad arriveq 
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•t the third chapter of John. thlrty-1i:1tli 
were, he remarked, If this pa1sage was 
true the Maho11J11dao 111te111 mu1t be false : 
this brought on a farther conversation, in 
which my Moonshee told me, that live 
month• 1ince a meswnger eame from Mec
<£1 with an acx:ount Iha& one of the priests 
ip the temple there had a revelation from 
·heaven, in which God complail)j!d that all 
the true Mu9Sulmen were forsaking thP 
faith ; Uld my Moonshee added, he had 
no doubt the time fer the triumph of 
Christianity wa• appruacliing. 

N~ 13. Spent a part of the day 
with the Rev. Mr. Morrice, who is going 
to Benares on account of the Cburc:b Mis
sionary Society. He appears a bolv man 
of God, and I was much pleas~d with my 
jnterview with him. , Ou my return from 
Mr. Mo,rice, being iD a small boat, at 
about half-past eight o'clock in the even
ing, I saw at a distance a 1 .. rge fire, which 
I at lin1t supposP.d to be a house in flames, 
liut on a. nearer epproach I plainly saw 
they were burning a widow with the , 
.-:orpse of her lmsbaud. I wish those who 
11peak of the innocency and mildness of 
the Hindoos could \ave witnes..,d I his 
sight, and they woul<I hold their peace·; 
or., I wish that both the friends ancl ene
mies of Missionary exertions could have 
beheld it, aQd l think it would have 

.~aused the enmity of the one to cease, 
and the e1te1 tions of th!' other tu increaoe 
tenfold. The da1·kness of the nii:ht, the 
clamour of voices, the raging of 1be flames, 
.and the looks of the people, appeared all 
jn unison ; namely, as if they were per
forming a deed which originat"d in hell. 
Tlie deed .was done, th,emurd« wu com
pleted before 1 arrived, cunseqwmtly the 
noise was too gre11f to •pt'.ak w i Lh any suc
cess; hut yet I conl>'ersed wiiJJ_ some on 
the heinousness of the crime : the only 
.answer th,·y made was, it "'as through 
her own desire, and no doubt there waa 
great merit attachtd lo such a deed, 

24, This morning took an escuroion 
11ear the mountains of Rajmal ; this is a 
range of mountain• which constitutes the 
houndary of Bengal. The sight of these 
hills caused peculiar pleasure in my mind, 
for they arc the first I liavc s,e11 since my 
ll!'rival in In<lia, and strongly reminded 
me of cleparlc<l scenes in Britain. Theso, 
hills are i11habited by a people very dis
tinct from those of the plain•, and thry 
are much bcbind tht-m in civiliz,1tion. 
They are also different in language aud in 
objects of worship, 11nd have no coste, 

,. When viewing their cultivated spots and 
•ill~ges upon the hills thruugh a trle,c .. pe, I almost wished to go and speud 
JIIJ life amoug them rather than in the 
1tains of J!eugal; for. it is prob11ble that 

as t1iey are destitute or ca!te, and u their 
religion is not formed into such a compact 
sy11'm AS the other Hindoos, tha1 1 hey 
woul<I be more likely to receive the true 
word of God. I also visited • place pe• 
culiarl7 rnered by the Hindoos si111~ted 
in a Jtmgle. Upon my arrival at it, I 
only found a few stones with an aperture 
between, ad upon i11quiry why thit 
.place was esteemed above others, I waa 
informed it was impossible to fill thh aper
ture with water, ancl on this account it 
was honoure<I as 1wculiarly half, In the 
evening visited the village o Serasio~, 
when many of the people c:oll~ckd, made 
their objections to the gospel, anrl heard 
the 11nswers to tlidr ohjec:lions, and I he 
reason• a11d eo,idencea of the trulh of the 
word of God. 

••• 
DIGAH. 

IN a late Communication from 
Mr. Rowe, he transcribes an ac
count which he had received, a 
little before, from Nainsook, one 
of the Native Itinerants, of a visit 
he had lately paid to Burtpore, a 
large City and Fort helonging to 
a Native Rajah; 

" We EN I endeavoured to enler Burt. 
pore, (says this Hinduo cum·crt,) I was 
challenged by a sentinel." Sentinel: 
"Fron.1 whence did vou come!" N,1.insook: 
" From Vrmrlabond." Sentinel: " Whi
ther are you going 1" JVainsook: " To
Hurtpore." Smllnet: ( observing a man 
with him, loaded with something,) " what 
have you got with you?" Naimo<>k: " I 
have about four hundred b,wks wiLh me." 
Senti•el: " What kind of books?~ l\'ain
S<>ek: " These books are about the 8<J11 of 
God, who came into tho, world t<l save 
sinners.,. 'Sentintl: " \~.'here "-a.... he 
born l" Nai11sook: "At Jerusalem,'' I 
tben opened the gospel by .Matthew, and. 
commenced reacjing the 5th chapter 10 
the sentinel. Whilst thus engaged, we 
were interrupted by a Mussulman who 
was passing that way. lllussulman : "This 
is a christian, do not hear his words.'' 
Then adrlrcssing me, he said, "H,·nce, be
gone!" After which, tuming to the senti
nel, he said," lt is not right that this ma• 
•hould be admitted into the city. ll the 
Rajah hears of him, he "ill have him put 
to death." Nai11sook: " Hear, brother! 
Enmine what is written in thi• bo-,k." 
J}lussul.man: " H.ive yuu thro" n away 
your clbtt for g\lin ?" Nainsook: "No, 
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noi tor worldly gain, but for salrn1ion. , In October IMt, (continues Mr. :Row~) 
I know hut .~r I wo c~stc:,, tl,e rightcons I_ visi1ed a populous village on the oth~r 
11nd w1,ked. By tins ilme about twenty stdc the Ganges, accompanied hy brothe 
persons had collec1cd aro,ind m~, ~n<I i'.1- I Richards of Henares. On our arrival a: 
fluenc,·ct l,,y lhc !\lussdman, all <1lllled 111 1hc Ohaut, we set off for the house of 
"xclaiming" Jow ! J ow! (begone! begone!) Zemindar, whom I had visited sever~! 
yon shall 1101 pas, this ,v,.y." Nain,ook times before. Here we fonud the ze. 
then .r• turnecl, and passed through a j'.m- ~in?ar, and a l\UI~ber of natives, sitting 
gle 1111 he came tu an·other gate, winch m his veranda, busily employed in making; 
,;,•as abont a mile from the former. Near bargains with some cloth merchants. l\t~ 
this gate he met with tl,e house of a ter salnting e11ch other, we commenced B 

Byragce, an'd went up to it. This Byri1- -tonve"at.ion on ordiuary concerns, and 
gee had seen N ainsook somewhere before, then made a transition tu things spiritnal. 
and had token some tracts from him. By- This transition \Vas effected by the Ze
f'agte : " You shall have nu lodging here. minda,-, wh.g stiffly maintained that we 
Be off from this. :!'here is a village two wne gods. Brother Richards, '"ho has 
miles oil~ go to that, yo11 shall not enter an admirable Hindoost'hanee tongue, un. 
the ti1y.'' Nahtsook: " You give your dertook the task of proving that we were 
buffaloes and bullocks lodgings, but will no god,. The Zemindar first grounded 
not give me, a man, any. _ This is very his argument on the circumstance of the 
:tiard !" Byragcc, "You have corrupted English being in possession of this coun
;,our own mind, and you want to corrupt try. Brother Richards admitted they 
ibe minds of others. Wherever you stand were in possession of the country, bnt. 
you polluk se,•en c~bits of ground around denied that this comtituted them gods, 
JOt>,". :ll'ttinsook: " Brother! look at The Zemindar then grounded an argume11t 
;your heat1, that is pollt.ted, and not the on the learning and other superior qoalili
ground on which I stand." The Bytagee cations of Eu~opeans, und insisted that 
then vented a great deal of abuse, and none hut gods possessed such qualifica
Nainsook went on a little farther, where lions. Brother Richards replied, " We 
lie found a native inn. Here he met with receive all our learning from God, how 
irbout twenty-five pnsons, and had wor- then can we be gods?. Like yon, we are 
-ship before them. All of them took books made of dust ;-like you,-we must die;
from him. Early in the morning he also and like you, we must give an account tq 
performed worship before them, and then God : how then can we be gods/ You 
~e11t un w the gate of the city •. Here he can never call a thief an honest man?" 
tnet "'lilt the porter. Porter: "Who nre "!'a.". said the Zemindar. ,; How then/' 
vou 1" Nainsook: " What do you see I" said Richards, "can you call us, who are 
Por<er: "A native merchant," Nain- sinners, gods/" The old Zemindar 
stJok: " I am a great merchant." P"rter : bawled out, looki11g eround him, "Speak, 
" Come hillier and take a seat.'' Aboul brothers! what answer can yob give?" 
l!l hunrJred and fifty persons then collected Richards; "God has made you different 
&round him. He poiiite<I out to them tl,e from the brutes.' h@ has ~il•en 10~ know
'".".Y of lile, and distri~uted about for1y l~dge, and yet rnslead ?t worsh1pp1~g th,~ 
houks among them. fhe porter tl1en J~ue _God, you. worslup ~ther obrcts. 
!,a•e him soruetlling to eat and drink. I.a tlus the _Zemmdar rephe<l, u 1 wo sa
Aftcr refreshing himself, he ent;ered the lubs were JU_st now at o_ur Ghaut; and 
tity, where be remained three clays, al- they were usmg force with the people; 
most consia11tly employed In making known are not !hey of the same couutry as 
the guspel. l\Iany heard him attentively, yourselves I ~Huw can you say we posse,s 
aft<! look some of his boob. He md knowledge from Oud, when they had 
with a man who had received a book of none?" By this reply he meant to exo
hirn at Vrindab•n<l. This rua11 showed nerate himself from acconntahility to God. 
much kinduess towards him. A number _Brother Ri~har<ls told them, they w~,re 
of Pundits in .. i1ed him to come aud tell mdeecl destitute of that knowledge wl11ch 
them wliat he haJ to say, He went, and wo~ld make them wise uni? salva_tio~; 
they liear<1 l1im with attention, but would adclmg, " we are cmue to impart tl11s 
not t!ie11 1cceive any ul' J1is hooks. He kn0wledge to you. S~ppo~e you wanted 
vi,ited thl'm again the next day, when to go to Calc.utta," said R1clrnrds, " and 
thcJ ,,ccep1t-d sume books, Some of these you were to mistake your road ?nd go to• 
Pundits l,arl a .. cess to the Rajah, from wards Ne.paul; then, on your r1ght th~re 
which we may hope. the gosptl message may be a wdl, on_ your left .'~ quagm1re, 
reached the royal ears through them. ~ud before JOU ? t1g.er, now, 1! I saw you 
Nainsuuk ,eetus greatly pleased witli the III such a s1tuanon, 1t would be my duty 10 
te!IW.t of Lliis visit. wnrn you of your danger." An univnsal 

exclamation thcu prevailed: " Who caa 
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,Vtswer this !• The CJlcl Zemindar, who in 
his ordinary conver,ation •pnke as if we 
bud been nil deaf, vociferated, " Silence! 
1ilence! silence!" When he had com
manded silence, he snid,' that if a certain 
pundit were present, he would be ahlc to 
answer the sahib, Another of !he r,::rt.v 
replied, if he were bere, he would be '" 
puzzled that he would not know what 10 
say. Silence then prevailed fur a ,hort 
time. llrother Richards then commenced 
a discourse on the incarnation, miracJcs, 
death, &c. of our Lord. When he had 
finished, the old man gave no reply, I 
then introduced t.he ,ubject of setting up 
a school in the village, which is nn o1\ject 
I have long endeavoured to effect to no 
purpose. I mentionetl· the places in 
:which we have schools, on Ute other oid,i 
the river;. They said they had heard of 
several of them. As usual, they then 
agreed to consult about it, nnd let us know 
the result of their deliberations, 

At Digah school, I one day met with 
three Bra.ltmin,, who were on their way 
from Tirhoo~ to Benares, On saluting 
them, one of them told me they were Pa
drees. I told him I also wa, a Padree, 
and I should like ID haye some ~onversa
tion with them on the snbjfct of salvation. 
I begged .them .in the first place to tell me 
bow I could obtain the forgiveness, of 
my •ins. One of them, fixing his eyes 
upon me, ·said, " God will do good for 
you, but it will be in another hirth. Your 

JIOW wjll hereafter inhabi.t the bod.,Y of a 

clog, or some other ani,no,I; after which 
you will obtain salvalion." I askerl hiDJ 
if he could prodnce any t•vidence to con. 
vince me of the truth of what he said, 
"The body," I CJb9erve<i, "is nothing bnt 
dust; and the soul is evidently the source 
of all our moral action";. i have see[) 
man_y d,,gs, in diffcreut parts of 1h11 

world, but never met with one that ap
peared to be influenced by the soul of 
a man." I asked him if he had ever 
sel'n one .that acted under such an infln. 
cnce, or wi'1ether he rcaU_y believed suet, 
a thing to be possihle. He replied, No, 
but so it is writ/en in our books. I then 
asked him how he could propagate suc!J 
fal~el1oo<ls, to de~eive the ignornnt ? T() 
this he was silent. One of -thcni then 
said he had watered the tool see-tree eleveo 
years. to obtain salvation. What frti,it 
have you received? I have had three 
children since J began. Bu~ 1hese are 
temporal things, I am as)<it.1g you about 
,piritoal blessings. Has there been any 
change in your moral c.onduct? Have 
you left off your evil practices? Or are 
you no better, in a moral point of view, 
than you wer;e when you comme11ced .t 
He said he was the same in these respects, 
I told him. that "itbont huliness no mau 
can see the Lord, and lt~nce it was evi• 
dent, that he was not preparing for the 
kingdom of heaven. He acknowledged 
his ignorance of the way of salvation, and 
said I was the man uf wisdom, I the~ 
endeavoured to point out to him the -9os.,. 
pel i;net,hod. 

List of Contributions received by the TTeasurer of tl,e Baptist Missionary Society, fro,. 
August 14, t• Sept, 14,, 1821, not iududing Individual Subscriptions. 

, FOR THE MISSION. £ ,. d. 
jMa.ze Pond, Auxili.llry Society, by Mr. William Beddome, Treasurer,•.• 4.5 0 0 
Tewkesbury, Collection and Subscriptions, by Mr. Samuel Jones,:•••• 58 18 4 
Bedwmth, Bapti~t Church, by Mr. Congreve ••• , ••• • ..•• • •. • • .•• •. 2 0 0 
Oakingham, Collection and Subscriptions, by Mr. Heelas , • •, • • • • • • • • 7 8 0 
Newcastle'.on-Tyne, Auxiliar)' Society, b:v Mr, J. L. An gas • • • • • • • • • • 142 6 i 
Yorkshire and Lancashire Auxiliar_v Society, by William Hope, Esq.• • 250 !I I 
~ucks, Auuliitry Society, by Rev. Per er Tyler; viz. 

Aston Abbotts •,. •,, • • • • •, •,. • •· •., • •£1 7 6 
Chesham , • , .. ., , • , , • , , , .. , ... , • , , • 4 9 0 
Crendon ....... • .... • .. , .. • • .. .. • .. 1 3 8 
Haddenhum • • • • • • • • • •, • • •, •,, • , , • • 4 10 0 
lvinghoe ...... • .. •,. • .... • • .... • .. • 1 0 Li 
Princes Risborongh, Society in aid of Fo

reign Missious, assisted by a Collectio~ 
at Bledlow .Chur~h, Rev. Wm: Stephen, 
Vicar, One-half of Annual Produce•, 

S\vanbouro, • ",. • • •. • • •. • • • • • •,. • •.• • •• 
Quainton • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • , , • • • • • • 
Tring • .. • • ... ••·• , .. , •• .. , ...... , ... 

•Wad1iesdon HiW .. .'. • •,, •, .. , • • •, .. ,, 
Wiugr~ve •, • • • • • • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

11 18 
0 14 
2 3 

H 3 
9 () 
.5 7 

(J 

0 
8 
7~ 
' 55 16 11¼ 

• We are desired to notice, that thi11 Collection was, by mistake, omitted io th~ 
.fi:lriular Letter, 
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Essex, Auxiliary Society, by Rev, J. Wilkinson : 
£ a. d. 

Braintrre • • • • , • "e , •••••• , ••••• , • • • • 8 0 O 
Earl's Colne, • • • , , , , • ......... , ..... , Ii O O 
HRlstead • • , • • .... • • .... , • •. • • • • • .. • !l! 15 O 
Langham, Subscriptions • , • , , • , ••••• , • 20 3 fl 
. Collection, Uth instant•••• , , 18 3 t 
Potter-street , , • • ••• , ••.•••• , • , •• , • • • 6 O O 
Saffron Walden• • • • • • • • • • • • • , • • . • • • • • 21 () 3¼ 
Thorpe•.•·• ... •••·.•.•.••"• .... •,.• 3 0 8½. 

Cornwall, Auxiliary Society, by Ret-. Edmund Clarke, Sec"retary: 
Truro Rranch- • • ...... • .. • • • • •. , • • • • • 35 9 10.!. 
talmouth Branch • • . • . , • •, . , . , • , • • , • 31 O 2½ 
Helston Branch .. • • · • • • • • •, • • .. • • .. • l!l 1 3 
Rcdruth Brooch • • • • • •• • • • • • • .. • .. • • 1!5 18 8½ 
Penzance Bra11ch • , , • • • , • • , • • • • • • , , • , 22 6 O 

Gwinear Brauch (Collection) •, • • • •, •, • •, 1 14 Ii ' 
1:it 10 6l 

"recnock, Female Missionary Association, by Mr. William Tarbet, •• , 15 O Q 

Mr. John Deakin, Birmingham, for the Promotion of the Gospel among 
the Heathen, io anti around Calcu1ta• • • • • • •, •• •••• ,D.ination 50 O O 

Mr. J.m,pb Saonders, Whitchurch,• • • • •, • • • • • • • • • •. , ... Donation 10 0 C 

FOR FE\iALE EDUCATION'. 

Sutton and Mepal, I.le of Ely, Female Friends, by Rev. S. Green•••. 4 12 O 

SERAMPORE COLLEGE. 

,Hr. John Warner, Edm1111ton, bl' William l\:lanfield, Esq. ,• • •, • • • •• • tO O' (t 

JUST PUBLISHED, 

The Annual Report of the Committee of the Baptist Missiqnary Society, read at 
tbe General Meeting, 1 uoe !1, 18:!1 ; together with 110 Appendiit and List of Sub
scri ptions, D011atioo1, and Collection, for the Year. 

ALJtO, 

_ The Insufficiency of Ho111&n Ei'orll contrasted with the All-sufficiency of 
Divine Power in Evangelizing the Heathen World. A Serinon delivered 
at Great Qoeeo-street Chapel, Lincoln's-inn-fields, on June 2!2, 18111, at the An• 
niversary of the Baptist Missionary Society, by the Rev, Thomas Steff'e Crisp, 
of Bristol. Published by special reque11t, hice is. The profits, if uny, to be 
given to the Society. May be bad at the Socitty's Room, 9, Wardrobe-place, 
Doctors'-commoos; or of Holdsworth, St. Pa11l's Church-yard; Offer, New 
eate-street; ~t Whittemore, and Hamilton, Paternoster-row. Where aba 
may be h<Ld, Price, to Non-Subsc:ribers, is, The Seventh Memoir of the Tran._ 
lations of the Holy Scriptures, carrying on by the Missionaries at Serampore~ 
i:ootainini: a particular Account of their Progress up to December 1&20. 

I, BARFIELD, Priutcr, 91~ Wardour-Street, Soh,. 
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:BAPTIST MISSION. 

AUXILIARY SOCIETIES. 

ESSEX. 

ON Wednesilay, September 12, 1821, 
the second annual meetill! of the Bap
tist Auxiliary Missionary Society for the 
above county was held at Langham, The 
pulilic service commenced at eleven o'clock, 
when the Rev.J, King of Halstead began 
by reailing and prayer. An appropriate 
sermon was then delh•ererl by the Rev. J. 
Dyer, from Prov. iii. 27; the Rev. J. 
Payne of Ipswich offered the concluding 
prayer. The hymns were given out by 
the Rev, J. Wilkinson of Saffron Walden, 
Secretary to the Society. 

At1hree o'clock in the afternoon was held 
.lhe meeting for business. Daniel Blyth, 
Esq, was called to the Chair, and various 
resolutions, expressive of the interest 
which the meeting took in the welfare of 
the Mission,-the conviction it had of the 
necessity and importance of Divine in
fluence for its continued prosperity,-the 
wish it cherished for the s•1ecess of similar 
institutions among other denomination• of 
professing Christians,-the sense it felt of 
the advantages derived from the exertions 
of its friends in various parts of the 
county,-and the desire it expressed for 
the continuance of the Treasurer and Se
tretary in office for the ensuing year, were 
moved and seconded by the Rev. Messrs. 
Dver, . Miller, Payne, King, and Miles, as 
w~ll ns by S. Jackson, Blyth Foster, aRd 
·William Foster, Esqrs. and the whole was 
aummed up and concluded by the Se
cretary, with a vote of thanks to the 
Chairman, and to the Secretary of the 
Parent Institution, for their presence and 
conduct on this occasion. 

It ,,as "truly delightful meeting, and, 
we earnestly hope, will be pn1ductive of 

VOL, Xlll, 

increasing regard and 1upport to the oh• 
jects of the Parent Society, until the light 
of divine trnth shall spread its cheering 
and heavenly influence over tho•e exten
sive regions to which its attention is di
rected. 

Collections were made at the close of 
each service, and subscriptions received 
from the representatives of the various 
churches belonging to the Auxiliary, who 
wne present, amounting to £38 2s. O¼d, 
which, added to the other sums sent to 
the London Treasurer from differeut parts 
of the county since the last annoo.l meet• 
ing, and what yet remains to be received, 
makes a total of nearly £200. W. 

Soffro11 Walden, Sept.18. 

EXETER, 
Ta E friends of the Baptist Denomina

tion at E1et•r formed themselve, into an 
Auxiliary Society in the year 1812; but 
though they have sent to the Parent So
ciety upon an average £28 per annum for 
nine years, and though the Female Auxi
liary Society has been regular in its opera
tions, yet they thought it nec;,ssary kl 
have an e1traordinary meeting, to rally 
the energies ,,f the friends of the Baptist 
Missions, prior to their regular union with 
the Western Auxiliary Missionary Society. 
With this view, the friends met in the 
Chap~!, South-street, on Thursday, Sep
tember the 6th, and having entered intu 
several resolutions of a local nature, finall v 
resolved, that after the next general meet
ing, the funds of their different Socie1ies 
should be paid into the hand of the Trea
surer of the Western Auxiliary Society, 
by !heir Treasurer, Mr. William Moxey. 

The general meeting was held on Tuc,
day and Wednesday, September 11th and 
12th, in the following order. On Tuesday 
evening, the Rev. Joseph Baynes of Wet. 
lington preached an interesting sermon 
from Rev. i. l 8, lo the Chapel, St. Sid
well's, to a crowded ancf !1erlous congrcga• 
tion, aud a collrctiou was ma,le at 11,_, 
door,. 
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\\' ed11r~111t_\' m:,rnini:, eight o'clock, the 
Re,·. Sanrnd Kilpin addressed a congre
gation of 200 children in the same place 
of worship, and nhibited lo them the 
follies of the heathen in some of their 
id,,1,. Thert' wa• no intention of coll~ct
ing at thi, meeting, but tlie anxiety of the 
children was very manilest, and those pre
pared threw in their halfpence, and 
these unprovided honourably l'irought 
their free-will offerings the next morning. 
A desire was here expressed to establish a 
,chool among the Hindoos ; and this morn
ing congregation, connected with a Daily 
School ni Industry of more than ninety 
girls, held in the same place:,, ilutanlly en
tered their names, as weekly subscribers 
of one halfpenny, A cry was heard, 
" the Iri~h, , he Trish, we must have a 
school for the Iri>h also." This was second
ed by the children and yo111Jg friends in 
South-street Chapel, and we doubt not but 
our Irish neighbours wilt have a blessing, 
as well as the children of the East. At 
ele,·en o'clock, the Rev. T. S. Crisp of 
Bristol preached an admirable Missionary 
Sermon in the. Chapel, South-strei,t, 
nearly a mile distant from the Cliapel in 
St. Sid ,veil's : collections were m!lde II~ 
the doors. In the evening at six o'clock, 
a more puhlic· and general meeting was 
held in the Egyptian Hall, Congdon'• 
Hotel, which, in a little time, was filled 
to tbe stairs. TIie Rev. Thomas Roberts 
of Bristol having been requested to give 
an account of the origin and progress of 
the S<lciety, occupied a large portion ~f 
the time with his usual animation and abi
lity. Several ministers of difl'er~nt deno
minations addressed the meeung, and 
many were prevt,nted from delive1ing 
their sentiwents hy th., lateness of tbe 
hour. A goodly number of the brethren 
belonging to the district were present, as 
wer~ also most of the Dissenting Ministers 
of the city ; and this Missionary treat 
passed over, exhibiting the true spirit of 
union and benevoleuce. • 

s. K. 

• With a vie.w to remove the difficuhies 
that some of our friends may feel on ac. 
count of the supposed eipense of thes_e 
meetings, allow me to add, t_hat ~he ~1-

nbters and other friends, thirty-eight 10 
number, dined at my house, ar,d f'.om 
Tuesrlay evening to Thursday evenmg, 
•eventy-two persons dined, drank tea, or 
9,1pped there, and. the whole expense did 
i;ut o.fbouut to three gll.ineas and a half. 

S. K. 

OXFOltD3HlRI?. 
01< Wcclnesday, \he 261h of SepK'11lber. 

1821, wes hd,l at Cirencester the si 1 11J, 
Anniversary of the Auxiliary Bapti,t Mis• 
sionary Society for O~fordshirc end il!t 
vicinity. ~n thll µrec~i1111 evening, tht1 

· Rev,. J. Thomas of Ox ford read and µruy
ed; the Rev, W. Gray of Chippin!? Nor
ton (the Secretary,) preached from Job
ii,. 2, and closed in prayer. 

Wednesday morning met at eleven : the· 
Rev. T. Coles of Bourron rear! and pray
ed; Rev. W. Wintcrhothnm uf Nails. 
worth, (ia the at>a~nce of Dr. R~Lmd,. 
who wu preve111ecl by indisposition,) 
preached from lsnialt xxxii. 16, and con• 
eluded io pl'lLyer. ln the evening, the 
Rev. W. Walton of Cheltenham read and 
prayed; the Rev. J. Thomas preached 
from Isaiah xl. 41 5; Rciv. W. Phillips of 
Chedworlh ( Independent) closed in 
prayer, The meeting for public business 
was hdd in the Chap~! in the afternoon. 
R. Pelley, Esq. of Nailsworth p(esided. 
The Report wa:i read ~y tht; Secretary,, 
and 1everal ministers a11d other gentlemen_ 
moved &nti s~conded the resolutions, which 
were un~nimonsly a~opted. It i~ s.tated 
with much pleasure, that a spirit of great 
si:riousness pervaded the very. respcctablC>l 
congrega1io11s whii:b wen:, <1~Sel\1bled, 

; Much regr~t wat felt at the depressed 
slate of ~he fuµds of the l'arent Sqcicty, 
and the determination. formed, and, the 

'pledge given, to renewed, and multiplied 
: exerticm. The meeling felt tl1e cause of 
the Baptist Mission wal their own, qr ra• 
ther it Wl!S the cause of their l?ivine Mas. 
ter, and thero,fore claime<I. tl1eiray111pathy, 
their prayers, and thetr Hberalil_v. ln 
se.veral of the churches wi:el<,!,v t;ontribu
tious, under the clirectfon Qf pio11o fo,uales. 
h11ve been a4ded to ,u1bscripti1ms and 
collections, and it is not doubte4, \>ut by 
the general adoptfon of •liis pl11t1, p11c;uni• 
nry supplies. wcJUld be a111ply and easily. 
imparted. In one or lw.o cases, tl1e Sun<la,y 
school has lent ils .aid, aud particularly at 
Blockley, whf'rt!, duriug the 11ast yi,11r, 
the weekly gift of a penny or a halfpenny 
a1DOunted, 10 £l Hi, 1d. It is atfcctic111• 
a,tely recommecu;ll!d. to. our minioters, to b.c: 
l\Ctive and diligent in tne guod c.au,.e. 
They ure expected ta origin~~ plans of 
beuevuleuce, and to sugge,st co .. uns.·~I_ ~n . .f 
advice 811 to the hest mdhod of a.tta1mng 
the object ; nor can it, be quesliqned bvt 
the or~atest blessing wll,ich ca,11 be. iros 
part.:::i to the churches wm he a thorot1&b 
Missionary Spirit, " He tlllJt waic:rellt 
others, shall be watered hi111seJt;" 

W. G. 
N.D. The'List of Contributions will ap

pear iu rhe next Hernld. 
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l'oretgn !ntelltgence. 
CALCUTTA. 

WE have lately rect>ived a con
tinuation of the Journals at this 
station, from which ,ve shall, in 
future- numbers, present extracts 
for the information of our readers. 
We in1ert, for this month, an ac
count of an itinerating f:xcursion, 
by our brethren Yates andfearce, 
a, far as Moorshedabad, under
taken in October last. 

LEAVING home on W11dnesday morn
ing, October U, and attending an interest• 
ing Anniversary of the Calc11lla School
ho<1k Society, we proceeded to our boat, 
kindly lent us for the trip by a friend; 
and having called in 011r way at Doorga
pore for.our native brother Paunchoo, who 
was engaged to accompany 11s1 we went 
with the tide to Seramprne, where we ar• 
rived in the evening. Here we called on 
the brelbren, and heard an ucellent ser
mon from Dr, Carey; aad late at night 
•tarted for C~insurah. _ • 

Thuraday, -Oct. 12,-We arntled at 
Chinsurnh about se.,en, and immediately _ 
proceeded to brother Pearson's to hreak
faat. Here we met wilh bt'.ethren Townley, 
Trnwin,and Mundy, and we all united in 
~cial prayer for the Divine .blesoi.ng on 
Gur Missionary engagements. As soon as 
the tide favoured us, we proceeded on 
<1ur journey, and arrivad in the evening at _ 
Trivinee, where there is a celebrated 
Mussulman mausolemu, formerly a Hin
doo temple. ' We collecled a fow M1Jssul
mans, to whom one of ns spoke a few 
words _about the way of salvatiou, in Hin
cloostnnee, 

On Friday mor~ing we readif\d Sook-
1angur, ( where our late brother Petumber 
6ingJ1 laboured several years ago,) anti af
ter breakfast _went into a public · part of 
the town, where we &oon _collecteJ a good 
,congregation. We found, however, that 
there was a considerable diff'erence be
tween CalcuLta and the country, as 
acarcely one of our hearers, although 
chey appeared above the coD1mon sort, 
was able to make out a tract; while in Cal
-~ulta, amongst a congregation equally n11-
merou1, many would have been fonnd 
able to read with fluency any thing we 
might have given them. The capacity of 
deriwug instruc1ion from printed books, 
possessed by so many of the inhabitants 
of the metropclis, appeilrs to give it a de
cidl'd ad vantage as a l\fosionary slalion 
•-ver every other part of the country. lu-

dl'pendent of thr more general knowletl~e 
of reading and writing we might expe~t 
to find in a large city, this improvement 
may bP. attributf\d to the introduction of 
printed books into almost all the native 
schools in Calculta, through the exertions 
of the School Society, and to the extensi"Ve 
rlhtrtbulioH of tracts by our fadependent 
brethren and ourselves, at our places of 
worship, dnring the la1t two years. Hear
ing there was a celebrated pundit in 1he 
town, we ..- alked nearly a mile in I he sun 
to !!'ee hin,. He was very respectful and 
pleased till we told him our message, bot 
1his seemed to awake 3fl his prejudice; we, 
however, prevailed on him lo cake a Sun
scrit lract, which we saw he could un• 
derstand, and then took our leave. Having 
r~ached. onr boat, we proceeded on our 
voyage till the evening, when we lanrled, 
with the hope of getting a congregation, 
but were disappointed. 

Saturday, 14th.-We reached Santi
pure, a la~ge lown, this morning to break
fast, and having proceeded to the m.-irket
place, collected a larger congregation than 
yeste.day; they were very allentive, and 
many by their nods and smiles expressed 
their approba1ion of what w_e said. Many 
were ¥ery eager to ubtain our books, but 
very fe,v able to read them. We pursued 
our voyage till eveDing, when we anchor
ed at a distance from any town. 

On Sabh!!.lh morning, at breakfast time, 
we reached a small village, where we 
went ashore. Here, under a large tree, 
we found a pcor woman, about fifty years 
old, brought to die by the side of G ung11. 
She complained of no pain, but seemed la. 
bouring under great we:ikness. Having 
unfortunatdy no medicine, we gave her a 
little brandy and water, and dispatched 
her relations into the village, 10 make her 
some grueL At this lime was brought to 
the same spot, an interesting young wo
man, &bout twenty years old; and_ on the 
olher side we fo1md lying oo the ground, 
deserted by her friends, a third, allout 
twenty-five. All these conld speak with
out difficulty, were free from pain, and 
would probably in a short time have per
fectly recovered if properly a11ended; but 
yet we fear are doomed to perish, through 
the neglect and superstitious cruelty of 
their relatives. We got a promise of m1-
tritious food for tliem all from their rela
tives, and ha .. iug no medicine with us, 
after giving the two latter likewise a little 
brandy and water, ( which 1hey would 
lake, although given hy us, as medicine,) 
lf!ft lhem with a heavy heart. Well may 
it be said, that the dark places of the 
earth are full of th~ habitations of cruelty! 
Continuing our voyage, we reached S0<1• 
junpore, 1hc residence of oar frieud Mr. 
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Johnson, about elevtn o'clock, bnt finding 
him at his brother's, we followed him thi
ther, and returned with him to worship in 
the e .. ening. 

On Thmsday we went with Mr. John
son to a market held in the village, from 
whose inhabitants brother Lawson pro
cured the original of his Bruhma,• which, 
with his two companions, we saw laid at 
the foot of a large tree, We had here a 
good congregativn, and instead of giving a 
tract only to such as could r.,ad, ( which is' 
our usual practice,) we gave one to each 
grown up person in the assembly. We 
did so, as th~y came from many surround
ing villages, and promised that they would 
get them read to them by some person in 
their neighbourhoods. 

On Wednesday we left the hospitable 
abode of our friend Mr, Johnson, anrl pro• 
ceeded on our journey, spending the whole 
of Thursday with Mr. R. while our boat 
was getting round an immense bend of 
the ri~er. 

Friday, 20th, in the afternoon we reach
ed Cntwa, and immedi11tely proceede,I to 
brother W. Carey's, where ,ve found all 
well, \Ve then accompanied him to the 
town, where, a.tone end of the bazar, we 
found a vpry neat Bengalee place of 
worship, built of brick, with pillars, at the 
expense oft he Calcutta Baptist Missionary 
Society. Brother Carey himself preached 
from the parable of the money hid in the 
field, to a large congregation, who were 
-very attentive, On our return to ltis 
b"use, we passl'd through the bazar, in 
the heart of which we had the pleasure of 
seeing another place of worship, Jn the 
evening we returned to our bout. 

Saturday.-This morning early we left 
Cutwa, and at hrPakfast time arrived at 
a small village, where we recommended 
to a few people the way of life. About 
noon we landed again, to go to a larger 
-village; but finding scarcely any body in 
the baza,, it not being market-day, we 
did not attempt to collect a congregation, 
bat dispatched a Sunscrit tract each to 
five celebrated pundits residing in the 
village. 

Lord's-day, 22d.-This morning about 
ten we arrived at a large village, called 
Kobileeshur, and understanding it wa• 
market-day, immediately proceeded some 
distance 10 the place where it wa• held. 
\'Ve found, however, that the people 
would not assemble till one, and there: 
fore returned to our boat till that time; 
we then visited the bazar again, and ob
tained a good congregation, whom we 
addressed, and amongst whom we distri-

• See the Missionary Herald for A~
(r-JSI, 1819. 

but~d many boo~s, which tliey ~pfe.arwcl 
•m11ous to receive. After travelling nil 
day on 1\lo11day, on Tuesday morning at 
hn'akfast time we reached 1\loorsh~dabnd, 
and proceeded to brnther Sutton's, He 
soon reached home from Berl1ampore, 
where he had spent the preceding day in 
addition to lhe Sabbath, as several Eu
ropean soldiers of the church in the 59th 
regiment were going .home as invalid~. 
We went with him through the principal 
streets of Moorshedabad, the late capital 
of Bengal. Having reached the limit of 
our journey, and being confined as to 
time, we were obliged to make arrange
ments for our return, and brolher Sutton 
agreed to accompany us as far aa Ber• 
hampore. Here we were kindly received 
by Quarter-master Franklin, of his Ma
jesty's 59lh regiment, with whom we spent 
the evening, and at night returned to our 
boat. 

Wednesday, 25th Octobt:r.-Left Ber
hampore late last night, and passing Cetwa 
arrived in the evening at Dewangunj. a 
large town. We went into the market. 
place, and procured a good congregation, 
who_ received as very readily. 

Thursday, October 26th.-Left Dewl\ll• 
gunj this ,morning early, aud arrivfd ',at 
N uddcah in the afternoon about four, 
This is the great seat of native literature 
in Bengal; and to give the learned men 
au opportunity of hecomin~ acqnainted 
with the gospel, by means of the Sunscrit 
language, (which they well understand, 
and to which they are very much attach
ed,) was one great object of our journey. 
We had, for this reason, just before our 
leaving laome, printed a Sunscrit transla• 
tion of the first part of the True Durshun, 
containing spme remarks on the impon 
ance of divine knowledge, the necessity of 
a revelation from God to acquire it, and 
some general recommendations of the 
scriptures as suiled to supply this need. 
This litLle work, with one · we had previ
ousfy published, being mnrn direct proofs 
of the truth of Christianity, are, we be. 
lieve, -almost the first attempts made to 
communicllte a knowledge of Christianity 
by means o( tracts in Sunscrit. In Qrder 
to distribute them with effect, we wished 
to address a packet, containing these two 
tracts, to each of the principal pundits of 
the place; and, therefore, un our arrival 
sent a person into lhe town to asrerlai!l, 
their names. We were, however, in a 
ohort time agreeably surprised by seeing 
twelve or thirteen pundits, who c'1mc to 
see what we had to dispose of. We con• 
versed with lhem for some lime, shewc.d 
them our tracts, and were highly gratifieq 
at the ease with which they read and Ull• 

derotuod tl1tm ; evidendng an ¥quaii,t• 
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111nce with S11111crit very supe1ior to that 
uf any whom we ha,! met with except in 
Calcutta. They appeared much pleasecl 
with our visiting them, ond all of them 
well disposed to receive and read our pnb
lications: but being very near the bed of 
the river, through a superstitious idea incul
cated in the shasfors, re,111estecl they might 
have them given them at a little greater 
distance; with thi• we complied, and sent 
a person to a prescribed distance, who 
very readily distributed all he had. We 
would hope and pray that this introduc
tion of the gospel into the only university 
of Bengal by means of publications in the 
Latin bf. the East, may be. productive of 
la,ting and beneficial effects. 

Leaving Nu<ldeah we made the best of 
our way to the residence of our friend Mr. 
Johnson, where we arrived at a la1e 
hour in the evening, anrl the next morn
ing proceeded to Calcutta, in order to 
arrive there before the Sabbath, which 
ebject we were just able to accomplish. 

••• 
DIGAH. 

THE following interesting nar
rative, given by one of the native 
itinerants at this station, is ex
tracted from a communication 
recently received from Mr. Rowe. 

<lurerl hy reading attentively some of the 
Hindoo sha,ters, in which the worship
ping images mude of wood and stone wa, 
forbirlden. In these sha<ters it was also 
sairl, that God had sent his Son into the 
world to teach men th• way of righteons
ness. The way exhibiterl was an entire 
system of goorl works. and thf"rt \\ a~ not 
a word respectinl( Ch•ist or his i.tone• 
ment. I ffsolve,f upon adoptin!! this ,ys
teni in the most rigid mannf"r.aR,1 to live. 
"'hat was poiweii out in the sh,,ster.., to be, 
a life of holine.ss. I abotained fr,,m flesh, 
liqnors, and all sensual indulgencn; adher
ed to truth in all I said ; an<1 was par•icular
fy cautious not to i».ftict pain of an)' descrip
tion upon any living being. I sent my 
wife to her relations, left my father's 
house, and becan,e a Fakeer. I 1ravel
led a great .-teal, in hopt· of gaining more 
knowlenge respecting God, and the way 
of salvation. I was then in 1he habit o{ 
regularly praying to God, two or three 
times a day, As a preliminary to this 
exercise, I used to torn my face to the 
north, take off my turban, and place u 
on tbe ground by my side, spread my 
upper garment on 1he ground bdore me, 
and bow three times. The substance of 
my prayer was: • Great God! I am a 
sinner! I am helpless! I repent of my 
sins. Give me food. Give me raiment. 
Keep me from nil. K,·ep me in health. 
Forgive my sins, Deliver me from sin. 
Take me lo heaven.' For about twelve 
ye~rs I was tolerably sati,fird with this 

When one day deploring the little sue- ,ystem of good work,. At 1his pe:iod I 
~!S attending our labours among tho, was led to think more on what I wa1 
heathen, Roopdas quoted the words of ahout to obtain salvation, and I had many 
our Lord : " For judgment I am come misgivings of mind on the subject; and 
into this world; that they which see not the more I thought, the more my mind 
might see, and ihat they which see might bt'camo, unsettled. While in this state of 
be made blil'ld." I asked him how his mind, I had the following dream. I 
e;yes came to be opened, To this he re- ihought I saw a person come to me clothed 
,plied, by giving me the following ac- in white, and saying: • Go to some ol the 
count of his past experience. " My-pa- En~lish people, and inquire of them re
rents," said he, " were worshippers of specting the way of salvation.' Tbe per
idols, and for thi. purpose always kept sou 1h,n disappeared. When l awoke I 
them in one corner of the house. Wheu rela1ed this drt'arn to ,orne of my friends. 
I was a boy, and without wisdom, I us.,,J and said I would certainly go. They ri
to imitate others in the external acts of dicoled me much, and told me I was 
idol-worship, such as ·bowing lo the id,,!, i;onc mad. After this l tonk a journey to 
,ayiog thi• is my.god, &c.; but my heart c~kutta, to visit some of my friends, and 
had nothing to do wi1h these things. My returned in ab<ml a year. I then reprat
parents would frequently sny, • You must ed my «letnminatio11 to go to some sahib 
bow to the god,' and I followed I heir ad- to inquire respecting the waJ of salva
vice; but the whole of my worship I hen tion. Mv friends treated me ns before, 
amounted to nothing more tl1an repeating with 1h,· ;xceplion of one (Seebdas, who 
what I heard others say in their addresses was afterw:irds baptized,) who agreed to 
to the idol. Whcu l was abou1 lillet'n occumpany me. With tl:is obj,ct in view, 
years of age,· 1 felt a strong de,irc 10 we proce~ded to Dinopore, without know
know what was right, my mind becamf. ing any thing about the Missionaries at 
more enlightened, and I r,j~cted idol Dieah When we arrived opposite the 
worship. I also threw away every thing Mission premises, 1 walked backwards 
tbnt was connected wi1h the worship of and io, .. ards in 1he public rond, thinking 
i•'h>la, Thc!P. convictiona werg first pro-, j ••ithin my!elf, • here_ are many sahibs, to 
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.. hich house shall I go 1' While re .. olv
ing I his over in my mind, the native 
ec·hooimaster, 5eeing I was a F11keer, 
c.ame to me, made his nlam, nn,I asked 
me lo go into hi, Mhool. After askin!! 
me fron, "'hence I came, whithn 1 w~s 
I;Oing, &c. he told me to sit down, Soon 
af'ler, S€'ebdas took up the HiRdoostanee 
New Testament, and read part of our 
Lord's sermon on the l\lount. I then 
ashd, • What kind of a book is this?' 
The schoolmaster repli<'cl, • This is the 
word of Goll, for every one to hear.' I 
told him 1his w!I.! the· very thing I came 
to inquire about. Brethren Brindabund 
•nd Knre<,rn, who had been out publish. 
in~ 1he gospel, now returned and entered 
;,,to com't'r,ation with me. The next eay 
was Lord's-day, and I attended Hindoos
tant'e worship. What I heard and read 
came. home to my heart. I renounced 
n,y cast, eat and drank with the brethren, 
and resolved to become a disciple of the 
Lord Jesus Christ. Seebdas also did the 
same. When all this reached ~le ears of 
my friends, many of them came to me, 
pro,trakd themselres at my feet, and 
in1rea1ed me with tears to return to them. 
They J)"Omised to obtain my cast again. 
Howe,·rr, I was determined to become a 
disciple of Cnrist, end resisted all their 
attempts to divert my attention. from this 
obj~ct. \Vhen they found nothmg would 
induce rne 10 return, they gave me a great 
tleal of abuse, and left me." Since 
Roopdas made an open profession, which 
is flow several years ago, we have had to 
mourn ov<,r some things in his conduct, 
t,ut I still hope his heart is right with 
God. 

••• 
GUYAH. 

By a letter from ll pious sol
dier, quartered at Gha~eepo_re, 
we liave received some httle m
telligrnce respec~ing this. distant 
and infantile ~laliou. His words 
are-

Brutber Rughoo-nat'ha (rom Guyah 
was here, and tells me be has four men 
wbo ha,e given up their cast, and_ eats 
with liim the sem• as he does. He w1slws 
1o have them baptized; but they do not 
wish to lea\'e RLLba, as they have some 
land thtre. One oi the fo<ir Las Leen a 
kind of teacher to the people, and when 
any one comes now to inquire, of him, in• 
>Lead of instructing them as h~ once us,ed 
~o do, he ,earls to them a porl10n of ;;cr1p• 
tur" r,ut of tlte New Testament. He says 
,hey have mauy i.n<tuirers at Bach~ 

CAWNPORE. 

Nriput Singha, lhe nath•e iti. 
nerant at this atation, expresses 
himself as follows, when writing 
the brethren at Serampore-

I am still lahntring ,in the work of thR 
T.nrd, end"avouri11g to srotter the seed of 
life in this dark corner ; but no fruit has 
appeared yet. Some would like to eat of 
the loaves, hut are not willing to bear tl111 
cross; hut the Lord will give the i11crease 
in his own good time, so we have only t<> 
strive with full purpose of heart in pre• 
senting our peti1ions tu him. 

••• 
COLOMBO. 

THl, following extracts from 
Mr. Chater's letters will show the 
progress- makirig in his various 
Missionary labours. 

You will, no doubt, wish to know how 
far we have advanced with our Singhales• 
translation of the Old Testament. You 
are aware that the book i,f · Psalms and 
the Proverb• nre completed. The former 
is priuted, and the latter ia now going 
through the press, and the Pentateuch is 
translated to about the middle of Leviti• 
cus. We hope, therefore, to have 1hre11 
of the five books of Moses through onr 
hands before onr next anniversary, NO• 
thing affords me more solid satisfaction 
than. the prospect we ha\'e.of giving_th!l 
whole of the sacred volume to the nat1ve.s 
of this island. My prospects- of doing 
good by preaching are, I think, as fl\• 
vourable as they have been for a long 
time. All my places of worship are het
ler attended than they have been for 
some time past, that is, when I preach in 
Portuguese and Singh~lese. ~or I have 
but very fe., ho,arers In Engl1Sh "t pre• 
sent. On a. few occasions the number 
was so small I hat we turned our public 
worship into a prayer-meeii_ng. But on 
one of these occasions a serJeant of the 
16th regiment came in to join us "'.ho has 
occasionally heard Mr. Dunlop m Ire
land, nnd he has hcen the me~ns of ltrin,i
ing ei3ht or ten more, MaJor /1.- and 
Dr. F- of the 16th, (who, with 1lteir 
ladies were hearers of Mr. Dunlop,) have 
been :wice to our English worship, and I 
am on very friendly lt,rms wiU1 lh6!'1; 
and as often as I can, spend an evening 
at one or the otlicr of their houses, in "" 
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uercieee of religion, Fumily worship in 
the houses of gentlemen of their line of 
life in C6lombo, i, quite a new thing. 0 
that it may prove u blessing, not only to 
the families where it is conducted, but to 
mµny others I 

My regular engagements for preaching 
are still six in the week. In the, Fort on 
Sabbath-day, in Port11g11e,e, at nine, 
A, M, Jn English at half-past six in the 
evening; and immediately after that in 
Portuguese in the Pettah. On Wedne•
day evening again in p.,rtuguese in the 
Pellah. Thursday evening in English in 
the Fort. Friday in Singhalcse at the 
Grand-pass. I have it in contemplation 
to add to these one more stated service, 
I have some time ago mentioned Cotta, 
one of the villages al which wr. ha~e a 
schoo1, as a place to which I was very 
desirous of paying particular attention; 
and I have last month got access to an
other neighbouring village, in whi~h there 
Meems, by going in a regular and slated 
manner, a probability of collecting a 
1mall congregation, These two places I 
am very anxious to visit if possible, each 
11nce a fortnight on a Sabbath-day. 

·some weeks after he mentions 
a visit to Hangwell, atid the form
ation of a little chl'istiao church 
io. that village. 

This day week I went· to Hangwell, 
where I staid till Wednesday morning 
last. Brother Siers came and preach
ed to my congregations on Sabbath• 
day. My object in going to Hangwell 
was to have some conversation with seve
ral who have for some time past wished 
to unite with brother Siers as church mem
bers, We saw so much reason to be sa
tisfied with the knowledge, experience, 
and character of Mrs. Siers and two more, 
that I did not hesitate to admit them to 
the solemn ordinance of bapti!m. II 
was quite a primitive baptism. A line 
river rolls itself so near to our place at 
Hangwell that we can walk from its banks 
to brother Siers' house in the clothes with 
"hich w.: have gone down into the water 
very conveniently. 

After baptism this little society formed 
tltemselves into a church, choosing brother 
Siers for their pastor, and Don Carolus, the 
elde•t of the two young men who Wt!l'e 
baptized, as thfir deacon. They are lwo 
brothers; the oth.,r's name is Cornelius. 
In the afternoon brotber Siers admiuisttJr• 
ed the Lord's-supper to them, in which I 
joined them. I hope thi, i, the s~urce of 
a little stream that may in time become a 
river. 

SUMATRA, 

\V f have lately receive.cl some interes(. 
ing intelligence from thi, new station, 
let,en having arrived, dated in March 
and April last, bolh fMm Mr. Burton and 
Mr. Evans. It appears that the latler found 
lois strength unequal to the combined exer-

. tion of conducting the School, and ac-
q•iiring the nati,e language, and therefore 
it was arranged, on ll'Ir. Burton's return 
from N atul, that he should ,~main at 
Bencoolen, at least for the present, and 

. Mr. Evans procer.<1 to the northward. A~, 
however, the settlement at Padang i., 
under the Dutch jurisdiction, it wag 
deemed advisable tltat Mr. Evans should 
go first alone to ,equest permission to 
settle there, before removing his wife and 
child. He sailed consequently from Ben
coolen on December 21, 1820 arrived at 
Padang on the 115th, where he was hos-

. pitably received liy a Mr. K. a Scotch 
gentleman residing there, and found the 
Dutch resident, a l\Ir, Dupuy, fully· di,i
posed to accede to hi, wishes. Thus en
couraged, Mr. Evans engaged a house, 
which lie ,onld not procure for less than 
25 dollars per mensem, and after various 
disappointments in procurinl? an opportu
nity of returning, embarked at length with 
a medical gentleman, · in the suite of Sir 
Stamford Raffles, and reached Bencoolen 
on the16th of January. On the fl!th of 
the same month he re-embarked for Pa
dang with Mrs. E. and their infnn~, and, 
after a tedious passage, r~acked this new 
station on the 12th of February, Soon 
after his arrival, he was requested by some 
British and American gentlemen, visiting 
Padang for commercial purposes, to com• 
mence divine worship on the Sabbath ; 
permission for which was readily obtained 
from the resident, and the attendance was 
more numerous than could have been ex
pected. Mr. Evans had afro eJtpluiued to 
the resident his wish to attempt the for
mation of Schools 11mong the nutives, to 
which he had expressed himself fri~ndly ; 
and Mrs. E. had begun to receive a few 
children for,instruction. From various par• 
ticulars mentioned in ~Ir. E,rans's letter 
this appears to be a station of much pro
mise. lo our next we hope ro insert copi
ous extracts from Mr. Bur.ton's account of 
his visit theM and ~ubseqnellt ·,etum tct 
Bcncoolen. 

(Some i,it«t•ting inUUi~11c,from Jamair" 
is unavoidably deferred tilL n,1t month.) 
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Lisi of Contributions rectitlfd by the Treasurer of the Baptist Missiona1·y Society, frtlllt 
Septemltcr 14, to Oct<>ber 14-. 1821, not rncluding Individual SubSCl'iptions. 

FOR THE MISSION. £ s. d, 
Donnington, Friends at, hy Mr. Nobl~ • • •. • •,,,, •• , ••• ,,, .. ,,,., 4 o o 
Clough fold, Coll<>ction, hy Mr. HPyworth,, ·, •• , .•.•.•• , •••• , ••• , 1 o o 
Phipps Bridge. Mitcham, Cullect~d h_v l\Trs Pratt ............. ,,,,, 3 o o 
Kingsl>rid~e. Su11drie,, hy Rev. John Nicholson .•••••..•••••••• , , , , 7 16 o 
Portsmouth and Portsea, C'ollec1ions, &c. by Rev. John Dyer,., •••• , 94 17 !I 
Eye, Quarterly Suhscriptio11•, hy \fr. John Hranch , •• , , , ••••••• , • • • 6 5 6 
Roy.ton, Sub,c,iption•, &c. by Mr. John Pendered,,, ,. • • •• • • • • • • • • 9 7 6 
Newport Pa~nel, Frknds h.v R .. v. G. Fosket • •, ........... , • , ••• , • 7 3 6 
Guilshorough, Collec,i .. 11, b,· Rev. John Mark•••,•, .•• , •.••• •• ••• , 5 13 6 
Wales, A11nn•l \ke1in~ at Cardi~an, by R.ev. John Reynolds, •• ,... 46 16 6 

South-East Dis,rict, by Rev. Micah Thomas•••, .••• , ••••• ,. 83 16 6 
Fox1on, Penny-,, week S ,hsc;iptions, hy R~v. Joshua Burton • • • • • • • • 8 10 o 
Lut,crworth, lndepea<lent Church, by Rev R. Hartley, .••••• •...... 5 O o 
Bridg11orth, Collection, by Rev. Thomas Murgan-. •, • • ..... , • , • .. ~ • 7 8 7½ 
Fenny Stratford, Collection, hy Mr. W. D. Harris••,,., ••••••• ►•,, 5 O o 
Pill, Produce of a Missionary Box, by Rev. Dr. Ryland,•,.,,••,•,,, 2 5 O 
Blakeney. Baptis1-Church. by Mr Collon • • • • • • • .••••.••••• , ••• ,, 1 4 . 8 
Sti;:Ji11gshire and it• VicinilY, Sociny in, by Rev. John Smart,, •• ,,,. 40 o o 
Frencha,·, Subscrip1ions bv l\liss M.A. Maurice • • • • • • • ••••••••• , , 17 12 1 
Tetbury:Sebscription,, &~. hy Rev. Dr. Ryland-•••••• .. ,•", .. ,·.. 11 t O 
Crayford, Fe,mle .\uxiliary Society. b.v Mrs. Smith, Treasurer ••• , • , , • 5 5 · O 
Exete.r, Auxiliary S,,cle1 y, Subscriptions and Collections, by Mr, W. Moxey 30 19 4, 
Robert Westley Hall, Esq. I!Jord, by Rev. James Smith•,,.,,.,.,,,. 5 o 8 

FOR THE TRANSLATIONS. 

Waterford, Church meeting in Lady Lane, by Messrs. Harris and 
Bracken·•••·•· • .. • • • .. •· · • • • ....... •. •. • • ...... , ••••• 

Shiffnal, Collection at, by Mr. s~muel Hollis• , • , .••• • • • • •,. , • , •• , • 
Paisley and East Renfrew t-.ible Society, by Rev. Robert Burn, and 

Mr. James Thompson, Secretaries • • •, • • •. •,,. • • • •. • • •••• , 
• Shrewsbury Association, by Mr. T. Crumpton••••••••••••••••••,• 
Frenchay, Subscriptions, by Mi~s M. A. Maurice .. • • • • • • • • • • .. • • -: • • 
Richard Phillips, Esq. Londou, hy Mr. Boris•••••••·••••• ,Donation 
E. by Ditto•••,,,•,••··•.•••• ,Dunation 

FOR THE SCHOOLS. 

Lyme ~eventb half-yearly Subscription of a Penny-a-week Society, 
• for the Support of n Native School, by Mrs. H. Flight,•·•••••• 

Richard Phillips, Esq. London, by Mr. Burls • • • • ••• ,. · • '. • ,Denation. 

FOR THE COLLEGE. 

9 7 !l 
2 0 0 

30 0 o. 
42 10· 6 

.3 0 0 
5 0 0 
5 0 0 

7 10 t, 
'i 0 0 

A few friends by Miss Birmingham, Chelsea, for the education of two 
Native Preachers for a Year•• • • • · · · · · • · • · • •: • · · · · · · · · · · '. • 21 0 0 

• This sum would have been acknowledged t"arlier, but that the remittance was unac• 
eompanied by any direct.ion, as to the object to which it was to b~ applied. 

J. BARFlELD, Printer, 91, Wardour-Street, Soho. 



:Nttsgtonarp l;tralb . 
• • • 

Tlie Editor of the Missionary Herald feels it incumbent upo1i 
kim,. at the close of the year, to qffer an apology to his readers for 
having, apparently, lost sight of llis original Plan. It was his full 
intention, as expressed in the title of this little work, to record in it!l 
pages the leading transactions of oilier similar institutions, as well 
as to give full information respecting our own. But, for the last 
twelvemonth, tlie supply of intelligence from oui· own stations has 
been so copious, as to preclude tlie insertion of any particulars 
1·especting the opemtions of kindred Societies, althougli several 
interesting facts have occurred-such as the prospe,·ous commence
ment of a Mission in Madagascar, by the London Missionary Society, 
-and in Owhyliee by our American Congregational brethren
which it would have been very gratifying to communicate. .Many, 
liowever, h,ave had the pleaswe of perusing tliese accounts in other 
publications; and lo others tlie Editor can only say, that he hopes, 
in the course of tlie ensuing year, to be able to conform more 
strictly to liis odginal design. 

It is requested that all letters on Mission business, intended 
for the 'Treasurer or Secretary, may be addressed to them, t·espec
tively, at tl1e Baptist Missiouary Rooms, 9, Wardrobe Place, 

Doctors' Commons. 

• •• 
QUARTERLY PAPERS. 

FoR the information and encouragement of those numerous 
friends of the Society, who contribute, by small weekly donations, 
to its support, it is intended, in future, to publish Quarterly 
Papers, containing brief notices of the principal events, and illus• 
trated by a wood engraving of a Missionary nature. The first 
Number will appear on the first of January next, and it is requested 
that the Secretaries of the various Auxihary Societies will inform 
the Secretary, at farthest by the 20th instant, (December,) what 
number they will require, in order to furnish each Contributor 
with a Copy. They will, at the same time, have th~ krndness to 
went ion any alterations that· may be fouud ne1;essary 111 the uum btir 
of Heralds supplied for the next year. 
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Jfort(gn S(ntelltgence. 

SUMATRA. 

AgrePably to the intimation in 
c;im· last Number, we present om· 
readers with a copious extract 
from a letter addressed uy Mr. 
Burton to Mr. Dyer, dated 

Fo,·t Marlborough, April 12, 1821, 
l\Ty 'l'<'ry dear Sir, 

By a letter addres~ccl to my dear pas
tor Mr" lvimey, you will have learnt the 
par1icuhrs of my recent illness and partial 
TC'CO\'f'.ry p as ,lf"ell a-s my intention of leav. 
ing Beucoolen for a fow weeks, at the 
recommendation of our excellent Go
vernor, to visit some of the northern ports 
on this side the island ; particularly Pa
dang, Nattal, Tapanooly, and the small 
island of Nias, with a view of ascertain
in~ the mo•t cli~ible place for the forma
tion of another Missionary station. The 
apparent nect'ssity of extending our ex
ertions beyond this place, I stated to you 
in my last, and the local information we 
soon after obtained, renderecl it quite 
obvious. 

I sailecl "a few days after I wrote !\fr. 
Ivimey, in a boat of Mr. Prince, which 
happened to be here at the time, and 
through the kindness of that gentleman 
obtaintd a free passage to N aUal-a very 
happy circumstance, as coasting is gene
rally very eKpensive in these parts. 

In our way to N attal we touched at 
Padang, which we made in five days. 
This place was taken by the English dur
ina the war, but was given up again to 
th~ Dutch by the late treaty. The interior 
from bt'nce is much superior to any other 
part of _the islan<:l, in point o~ cultivation, 
populat1011, and traffic. It 1s the grand 
entrance to the Mengamcabow country, 
formerly th,,. seat of the universal govern
ment of the island, where the Malayan 
language is supp()sed to be spoken by 
nearly a million of people, and presents, 
I should suppose, a much more extensive 
ancl illteresting field for a l\'.Ialayan Mis
•ion than any other part of the Arcliipe
lago. 

The European population of Padang 
arc principally English, an<! Dut,h per
•ons educated in England. The residf'nt, 
and most of the civil servuuts, were under 
Sir S, Ruffles in Java, and sbew that they 
have not attended such a master in vain. 
There is here a Dutch minister, !Jut as he 
can only preach in his own language, 
which few of the people understand, "he 
caiwot be very extelliively Ulieful. I at-

tencled chnrch on the Sabbath, •nd sl1onl'cf 
have preaclwd after the Dntch service, 
hnd we nut expected at the lime I was 
a,k,·d, to sail early on that morni11g. I 
promised to do so on my return, should I 
h~ then, on a Sunday. 

We staid at Padan!! six days, during 
which I was more than hospilnhlv elltcr
taincd at the house of Captain l(emp, a 
Scotch gentleman, and Madras merchant. 
[ left the place, hoping that a field so ap• 
parently " white unto harvest" would not 
long want an arduous and godly lahourer. 
I endeavoured to obtain the average price 
of most necessary erticles of consumption, 
and am of opinion that a Missionary might 
live for half the sum at Padang that he 
would require at Marlborough. 

After leaving Padang, three days de
lightful sailing brought us to Nattal, the 
quiet and rdired residence of John 
Prince, Esq. a man whose upriglllness, 
benevolence, misfortunes, and hospitality, 
have gained him the sympathy and" ad
miration of the East. Here is a small 
fort similar to those of the other English 
residences of the coast, in the miclst of 
which stands Mr. Prince's house. Near 
him are a few Europeans, and descend
ants of Europeans, whom he has taken 
under his protection, who, with all the 
natives in the vicinity, look up to him as 
their father and best friend. He is now 
forty-five years of age, and has lived in 
this seclusion since the age of fifteen, yet. 
he is so much the gemleman in his man
ners that good judges have said, the first 
society in Europe could not improve him. 
I think I mentioned to you before his 
having translated our Lord's sermon on 
the Mount, with expbrratory notes and 
some prayers, into the Malayan language. 
It is certain that his admirable conduct 
towards the natives, both in his clcaling1 
with them as a merchant, and his treat. 
ment of those immediately in his service, 
has been attended with such happy et~ 
feels, that the Malays of Nattal are much 
superior to any others. His infllll,uce 
among the chiefs is so great, that when 
they have dbagreed among themselve5 
and declared war, he ha• often, hy bring
ing them togdher and mere persuasion, 
completely rcco?ciled them nnd lef~ tl_,em 
friends. How important that a M1ss1on
ary's concluct before the heathen be 
blameless and kind! These hilfJPY results 
of the upright deportment of a ~ingle !11-
dividual have reminded me forcibly of a 
remark made by my dear friend Mr. Win
terhotlmm in one of the first sermons I 
heard hii~ preach, It was to this effect 
-" I will engage that six r->rivatc persons, 
whose live• arc full_y regulated by the 
precepl s of Cl,rist, will do_ u10re to,.~nls 
converti11.; ~ heathen naUon than hftJ 
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r,reachc111, who proclaim them without 
wholly submilting themselves to their in-
4luc11cc." 

You will not wonder that from soch a 
man a Missionary should recciv~ a cordial 
welcome. He entertained me in the 
kindest manner, and expressed his wish 
to afford me whatever a;sistance he could 
in the formation and prosecution of my 
plans. I was happy, I trust grateful, in 
the assurance of the friendship uf one so 
<!Xpcrienced and capable of affording 
such etlicient aid to the l.Vlission. 

In u former communication I m~ntioned 
to you, that Sir Stamford Raffles recom• 
mcudcd us to direct our attemion parti
cwlarly to the Balla peopl~; and Mr. 
Prince agreed wi.th him and ljlany others, 
in thinking that they afford a most pro
mising field for l\'lissionary exertions, 
He thinks them in numhcr about five 
hundred thousand; and it is certainly 
a very curious circumstance, and to a 
Missionary among tlwm a most encou
raging fact, that of a people who are 
folly pro,·ed to be ·cannibals, more than 
one half shou Id be able lo Tead and write ! 
With such a door already open, what 
might not be eftecied amongst them? At 
l1ow many quartns, in how many ways, 
do the strong holds of Satan lay here ex
posed to our.attack! Their, alphabet is 
the most simple I have seen, and will be 
particuhrly easy lo print. 

We were not long in coming to the 
conclusion, that ou·r future labours must 
be for the welfare of the Ballas ; and to 
fix upon the most suitable place fur our 
residence was the next thing to be thought 
·of. Mr, Prince was of opinion at first 
that · N attal possessed the greatest ad
vantages; but upon further inquiry, we 
determined to settle at Tapanooly, This 
is a small island, about eighty miles north 
of Nattal, situated just in the mouth 
of Tapanooly hay, in which it is said all 
the fleets i11 the world might ride secure 
in any weather, and scarcely even be seen 
from the main land at its entrance. On 
this island there is a native Bazar, and a 
house belonging to Mr, Prince, which is 
now occnJ)ied by one of his assistants and 
this person's sister. Five or six of the 
BattR rivers flowiug from tJ1e heart of the 
country fall into the bay, which are na
vigable for several miles up, and have 
many towns aRd villages situated on their 
banks, so you lnay readily conceive the 
advantages of this place as a Mission 
,tatiou. 

Having concluded upon the situation I 
was unwilling to lose the time that would 
be required in going to sec it, tlti11king it 
best lo return and briug my dear wife and 
babe as early as possible. But as !\fr, 
Prince was intendini; to visit Tapanooly 

at that time, and kindly offered to take 
me with him in his boat and intror!uce 
me at once to the native chiefs, I thought 
it hest to comply. Thi• arrangement, 
however.Providence did not favour. Other 
plans were laid out for mP., whilst I was 
thus contriving my own movements. When 
our trunks were on hoard, and we were 
all ready to sail, hoping to complete our 
voyage in two days, a violent gale of "ind 
•prang up, callt>d on this coast a Sumatran, 
or north wester, which lasted for several 
days, and rendered it impossible for us to 
move; and even when the winds did 
abate, still continuing in lhe same quar
ter, it was not improbable but that our 
voyage might havt0 occupied a month, 
thou~h the distance was, as I have before 
mentioned, but eighty miles. 
. In this uncertainty, Mr. Prince thought 
1t best for me to take the course of the 
winds, and return ta Marlliorougl, by a 
native boat, which was to sail in a fe,.. 
days, eng;,ging at the same time to make 
every arrangement for us in his power at 
Tapanooly. It was necessary the native 
chiefs should be made acquainted with our 
object, and their ,permission obtained for 
our sottlement among them ; also that 
materials should be prepariag for the erec
tion of a wooden house; such as the felling 
of treP.s, makiag planks, &c. &c. These 
Mr, Prince kindly offered to manage for 
me in considnation of our speedy return. 
B11t the chief inducement for my being at 
Marlborough as early as possible was, 
that I might get every thing packed and 
arranged to leave with a brig, which he 
was intending to send down in about a 
month, and so accomplish our removal 
without expense to the Society. The 
native boat not sailing. as early as we ex• 
pected, he sent me down in one of his 
own to Padang, not fearing but that I 
should rea.dily get a passage from that 
place. I beard afterwards that the boat 
in which I should have sailed was lost 
near Rencoolen. 0 the watchful care of 
our Heavenly Father! This was not th" 
only instance in which I had rlistinctly 
to mark, and with gratitude to record, 
his immediate interposition on my beb.uf 
during my absence from hume. 

After waiting six days at Padang, im
patient to return to my dear wile and 
babe, and having no prospect of a con
veyance, I prevailed upon .Captain K~rnp 
to sell me a good ,ized jolly-boat for 101) 
dollars, in which I determined (certait.ly 
very rashly anJ ignorantly) if po,sible, to 
make l.Vlarlbro', a distance of nearly 300 
llliles, I accordingly procured S seamen, 
plenty of rice and water, a go3l and two 
kid~, and put to sea, wilh no other cover
ing than our a_ttof>e<I slrnde over the pbc~ 
whtre l sat at th~ helm. It bappoocd 
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1 hat an Americ11n ~~8•el "'ns lt•nviny. juet 
at the ;inw, to wl,ich I \<As pennitt~d to' 
Rttach my boat as f&r as our course was 
the same. From tl,e hospitable and honie. 
ly men who formed this shi11's company, I 
rccciv,•d the greatt'st. possible attontiun 
11nd kindneso. Thev took me into their 
,·essd, and tr~ated 1ne with the best ii af. 
forded, •nd on parting wished me t:o say, 
wlia1c1·cr they had on buard which· I 
tlwu~ht wonlct make me more comfortable, 
and l should have it, One of them gavl' 
me " volume of the Christian Ohserver. 
After sailing with them a dav and a half, 
they put me into my boalabout four in the 
aftunoon, and we parted with mutual re-
1,!ret, and not without many fears on their 
part, I am persuaded, for the fate of my 
poor bark. Thrre was certainly good 
reason for apprehension, for we were forty 
miles from laud-raining-the wind had 
blown strong from the N~w. all the day, 
and the heavens gathered blackness as the 
night. came on-there was nearly as heavy 
a sea, I think, as we bad in any part of 
our voyage from Englanrl-so heavy in• 
deed that it was with the utmost difficulty, 
after taking in most of the sail, they 
could bring my boat alongside their ,·essel, 
As every thing depended upon the stabi
lity of my own mind in these circum
stances, l can ascribe it to nothing short of 
an interposition of a kind Provide1tce, that 
my courage still helrl uut-but it did, 
even on being informed, immediately we 
had7eft the ,·esstl, that we had no fir<> in 
the boat, nor the means of procuring a 
light for the night. I had not lit'r,n in the 
boat m~ny minutes, when I became ex
ceedingly sick, and vomited much, for the 
first time 9t sea. I however took my seat 
at the helm, and stttred the whole night; 
in the morning we saw land, and found 
that our course had been perfectly correct. 
The following day plea~ant sailing-winds 
light-but the next night was very alarm
ing. Think of us in an open boat, 18 fee.t 
1011g, close iu to a reefy, and consequently 
a most dangerous shore, carried rapidly 
alon5 by fearful N.W. squalls, accompanied 
witrt heavy rain-our compass broken with 
the tossing at the beginning of Liu, night, 
nor auy li~ht to see it had it been in er
d.,r, ,o dark indeed that we could not see 
five yarns uefore us, and you will not won
der that all co,irage failed. You may 
fnrrn, perhaps, a faint idea of such a situa
tion, but to enter fully into the feelings 
we posst-ssed when the storm was hushed 
an,J the 11HJrning hroke, discovering to us 
the lnotstepsof Him in the Jeep, who had 
guidtd us safely through the horrors of the 
nigl1t, almo~t in a direct course towards 
our dt'.':;irnd ha'{lt'll, is as inipossib;e as for 
me lodtscribe them, Through mercy I arri-

9ed in peace nt Mnrlborougb, on the fourth 
clay from Padang, not a lfttle gratified to 
fiml all friends, pnrticnlnrly my deer wife 
and babe, in goo,1 heRlth. 
' The new arrangements we found it ne• 
cess,ir_v to make on my ret um, you will 
have hMrd of, both from Mr. Evans and 
Mr. Ward, Ion~ bt•fore yon receive thi•; 
it Is therefore unnectssury for me now to 
entel' upon a detail of the cause. In about 
a week after this exertt, Mr. Ward left 
l\larlboro111;h for Calcutta, putting me in 
charge of the press. A few days after 
his departure, l\lr. Evans went to Padaug, 
where, as you have most likely heard, he 
has formed another station, 

Since our friends left us, my dear Mary 
and myself have been fully employed. 
The first obje.ct thut claimed our allention 
was the Native School established- here 
before our arrival from England, This 
School, for want of prnper superintend
ence, was fast going tu decay; we had it 
therefore removed to ,,ur veranda, ( which 
measures about 36 feet hy ~4,) where wo 
could have it under oar own eye, and in• 
deed introduce it to the immediate atten
tion of the whole settle'!'ent, who in call. 
ing to see ns, are oL!iged to pass through 
the school to enter the house. I am 
happy to ndd, it has since very much re. 
vive"1. 

Having set this school in order we he• 
gan to direct our attention to the surround
ing villages, and soon discovered the way 
was open before us. 

The head village in tbe neiglibourhood, 
situated 011 tbe borders of a heautifn] 
lake, and distant from Marlhorough about 
five miles, is called Dusum-bazar, or the 
great village. This was the first we visited 
for the purpose of proposing a school. We 
were received in the kin.Jest manner by 
the head imum, or priest, who offered us 
the Balli, or Town-hall, a very spacious 
room, for a school-room, and gave us tl1e 
most encouraging promises, which he has 
since more than fulfilled. lle shewecl us 
a Testament that had been given liim b,Y 
a gentl,•man at Marlborough, which had 
evidently been very much used. When 
we questioned hiru of its conr~nts, he sairl 
he liked all he uncierstood of 11. I have a 
full conviction (and it is a most encourag• 
ing one, whilst engaged in the establish. 
ment of schools,) that, when the capacity 
of reading is given to the Malays, the 
printed gospel will not want persons to 
peruse it: nor do I think the preachecl 
gospd will want hearer., ll is •uq,rising 
how fow, even of the priests themselves, 
know any thing more than the al phabct. 

The uecessury table•, sand form•, &c, 
heing prepared on the 22d of January, 
the Du~un1-bazar School was opened. Si;-
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"erel gentlemen from Marlborough, ~nd 
the 11eighuouring plantatiom, coontP.• 
uancerl our proceedings with their pre
sence. At half. past sev<,n in the morning 
1111 the males of the Dusum were assem
bled in the Balli, and we proceeded to b11-
ainrss, Mr. Hewit.011, the superintend
ent of the Murlbnrough School, arranged 
the boys into classes, and put down their 
11ames in an appropriate book; after which 
I suggested to the gentlemen present a 
plan for the future conduct of the school, 
which met their unanimous approbation. 
We first thought of selecting the most 
able of the Imum&, and making him the 
superintendent; but as they proposPd that 
the three persons of that order in the Du• 
sum should take the superintendence of the 
school in turns, we agreed. I believe I 
may say, all enjoyed the business of the 
day, and were pleased with the prospect 
presented of one day ameliorating the 
spiritual condition of these quiet and hos
pitable villagers. It would have been 
strange indeed if my own feelings had 
not been at a high tone : I will not at
tempt to desc.ibe them-I can only say, 
I was happy. We have since formed three 
niore sch·ools upon the same plan, and find 
it succeed beyond our expectations. One 
of these is diatant from Marlborough 
three miles, another four, and one six 
miles, at the opening of each of which we 
liuve not only been honoured with the 
presence of several gentlemen of the 
place, but many of the ladies also. It has 
been a great privation to my dear 
Mary, that the English Schools have pre
vented our ever both leaving home at the 

·.same lime. 
It is impossible to speak too highly of 

the kind attentions of 1111 about us. From 
the highest to the lowest of the European 
population he-re, we have received con
stant and warm support in all our plans. 
They all sh.ew us the greatest friendliness. 
I endeavour to visit each of the schools 

· twice in the month, and some of them 
much oftener; on which occasions I am 
.<>ften driven out by Mr, W--, Dr.--, 
.or some other gentleman, in his buggy. 
<::aptain W---, the Commandant 
here, told me only a. few days ago, that 
whenever I wanted a horse for the coun
try, his were at my service. I often think 
how different are our circumstances from 
those of Dr. Carey on his arrival in 
India! 

These visits to the country schools are 
_generally very interesting, and will be 
still more so ere lung, when I trust to be 
able to tell among these villagers the won
,ders of a Saviour'• love. They always 
recl'ivc us with grnat cordiality, and are 
,,•cry rc,ady to enter into conversation, at 
M".hidt they are great masters. J\n elo-

qoent speaker is much rr,speeted amongst 
them, and the more ,ophistry l,e intro
duces into his tlisconrse, thr more it is ad
mired, The Dupatty, or head man of a 
village, is chosen from tl,e best speaken. 
W~ ean now understand most that is •d 
in common conversation, but are not yet 
adequate to the communication of reli~i
tms tmth, When we can mix more with 
the natiV'l's, their language .. m be easily 
enough obtained. Every child le•ms it, 
and why should not we? Bot the difficulty 
on a religious subject ari,es from the 
paucity of their ideas upon it. 

We have never seen a:r,y thing like in
delicacy in either the males or females. 
They are very polite-no Malay would 
think of seating hiRlself in the presence of 
his superior till the latter had previously 
sat down. Tbe state of society, religion 
excepted, quite accords with what we 
imagine tlae Patriarchal to havi, been. 
The history of Isaac and Rebecca, the 
whole story of Joseph and his brethren, 
are recalled vividly to mind by the actnal 
Society here exhibited. Their dress much 
resembles that of the highlander. The 
Malay cloth is just the highlander's kilt, 
and put on in the same way. As the 
highlander would despise the plaid of 
a neighbouring clan, so a Malay of Marl
borough could not be prevailed on to 
wear the stripe which is common at the 
northern parts of this island. The Malay 
too, taking a long walk, nlways wears his 
plaid over his shoulder, the same as the 
other. But tu return to schools. 

In Marlborough and its' immediate 
neighbourhood there are six large bazars, 
or a kind of market streelll, numerously 
inhabitQd, from which the Europeans are 
supplied with fruits, &c. and the people of 
the interior with clothes, &c. I11 tht! mid
dle of each of these, by the Govemor's 
order, the people are now erecting a spa
cious school-room, which is to be fiuished 
and opened before the 1st oi next month, 
when Sir Stamford proposes visiting them 
all in person. We are now more than a 
little busy in making the necessary prepa
rations. As the children in our veranda 
are drawn from these several b,azars, the 
establishment of the new schoo-ls will 11e
ces,arily supersede the old one-the 
" hum" of which we shall be so,rry to lose. 
Mrs. Burton will try tu supply its place by 
a girls' school, hut I fear will uot succeerl, 
as the people are averse to tli.e instruction 
of their girls. The reason th1?y give is a 
little ludicrous: they say, " If we teach 
our girls lo write, tt.ey will. do nothing 
but write letters to their lovers.'' 

We am honottred with frequent visits 
from the native Chiefs and !mums. Two 
days ago sevt·n of them were at our house 
at once, con~ulling about the new 5Chuols 
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L, the b•zars, Thr he3d of the Nias 
peo1>le of this plocf', a venerable old man, 
:reminded me much of the revered Fuller, 
l was so struck "'ith the, resemblance that 
I brought out Dr. Rylnnd's "Life," to 
c,_pare the portrRit there given, and on 
shewing it to the chief• they were much 
amused-the old man particularly so, to 
see somethin" which he was sure very 
much resemb~d himself. One of the 
}mums of Dusum-bazar has just brought 
my near .Mary a present of four doves, 

We are now beginning 10 expect l\Ir, 
\Vard by tl,,e first ,·essel from Calcutta, 
anrl shail be very glail of his arrival ; for 
witb all the schools, and the press fuily 
occupi"d, we bcgiu to !in<.! our time sufli
cientl? engaged. Nothing, however, is so 
conduci"e to health in this country as 
~&ercise, as long as the snn is avoided ; 
and, through mr-rcy, we are both quite as 
adequate to that as when we left England, 
We shall be particnlarly pleMed if Mr .. 
·ward succeeds in procuring us assista11ce 
in the Endish Schools, that we may be 
able more fully to devote ourselves tC> the 
natives. We are much in want too of th€ 
:\.Ialavan types. 

Su;rounded as we are at Marlborough 
... ith kind friends, whose opinion of us 
we fear is mnch better than we deserve, 
and honoured with the co-operation of 
persons of the first distinction and respect
ahility, son ma.v suppose that ~y dear 
)far_y and self have fixed upon this as our 
pcrrnaneut residence, and that we now 
look to the country round Bcucoolen as 
t~ ultimate field of our future exertions. 
But this is not the case. Whilst we trust 
we are not ungrateful for the innumerable 
favours which our heavenly Father has 
scattered around our path in this strange 
l:md, nor ignorant of the import_ance of 
Hencoolen as a Missionary stat10n, we 
"et have our preference for the northern 
~art, of the island, where we can be nl
ruosl entirdy t:xcluded from European ~o
ciety, and immediately connected with 
the heathen. We bad this preference 
when we agreed to remain here for a 
time, and we hope lo be heard when we 
,:aroestly request you tu supply our_place, 
and to i,ermit us to proceed, accordmg lo 
our first plan. . . . 

In 1elli~ l\Ir. Pronceof the alterallon lll 
our arrangements, I expressed a hope !hat 
I should still see him in twelv.e or e1gh, 
teen months, and wished him to proceed 
with the house as far as possible, before 
our arriv,l. I have heard from him seve• 
ral times since, and from one or two of his 
letters, which I inclose, you will find 
what Le has done and expt'nded, as well 
as his sentiments re•pecting the •mall is
land of Nias, wl,ich he has visited since 
]. i.aw Lim. 

We are now of opininn with Mr. Pritk:r• 
that tl,e people of this island ought. to huvc 
the preference of the Batto,. Then·. are 
fewer obstacles in the way of their convrr• 
sion, and not the same ground of appre
hension, in trusting ourselves wholly to 
them. Roth, however, ari, highly interest• 
ing stations. I informed you before of 
the application which the Nias pP-oplc had 
macle to Sir Stamford, to know of what 
religion he would wish them lo be; and 
whn1 two 1,undrcd ,rnd thirty thousancl 
persons say, "Come over and help us," 
shall they not be heard I What sort of 
Missionaries ~hould we be, did we not 
long lo live and die, pointing them to 
" the Lamb of God ?" 

• • • 
JAMAICA. 

THE accounts received from 
our friend Mr. Coultart present 
many gratifying proofs th~t t~e 
gospel is known and felt m its 
,sanctifying power and inftue~ce 
among the degraded population 
to whom it is his principal employ• 
to declare it. Some striking in
stances of this kind will be found 
in the Report. We subjoin two 
or three others of a similar des
cription. 

Under date of 16th April, Mr. C 
wriies :-" If God should spare me until 
uext Lord's-day, I expect to baptize 80 
persnns. Of these we have good rea,on 
to hope well, though some after tl'.e strict
est exami11ation deceive us. I thmk I do 
not exaggewte when I say, these have 
l.,ee-n selected from I wice that numl>er, 
who have even with tears and prayers, 
imreated ~s to receivfl them. I often f~el 
it painful indeed to r~fuse them ~mmcdiate 
admi,sion ; but we wish to obtam the con
sent of their owners, and to have a, exten
sive a knowledge of their character• as 
possible, before we receive them. Some of 
them weep when they are told to stop a 
little longer, au<l say, • Maosa, suppose 
dead take rue, how me die, w~e~, me 
know dis my duty, an me no do 11 •• _I 
ca11 only say, I wi•h to know that 11 u 
their dory, an<.! then I shall not ~hjcct." 

Again, June 18.-" A poor female ne
gro calleJ upon me a few ~ays ago from a 
distance of fifty or six!y m'.les. Here she 
is, dressed in a clean httle Jacket, as they 
are called in Scotland, and ouch as servant 
girls wear there, without atockiugs or shoes, 
though in the last stage of pregnancy, 
• She has come to hear somi: woril abuia 
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Jesus,' she says ' for she has seen no ser
vRnt of God for eight long years.' She 
looker! at the chapel that was building, 
she looked ot me, and then wept 1ill she 
had no more power to weep. When she 
recovered, she told me that she and her 
husband and small family were sold eight 
years ago to the per,on who owns her 
now, and her residence fixed c,n the same 
estate, where ' nothing but badness is lo 
be seen-rlerc me hear no good_ word
me see no good work.-0 m,ssa, me poor 
soul quite perish, him quite sick for de 
word.' When she went first to the estate, 
her owner asked her if she prayed? Yes, 
w·a, her reply. ' 0 that is had,' he said, 
• you will spoil all my negroes, Yuur re
ligioa is a nasty thing-you 1uust not 

spread it here!' ' 0 massa,' she replied, 
• religion no a bad ting-if your rlt-"'° 
love God in him heart, him find ,omPt~r~ 
else to do than tief (steal) your fowl, and 
your SU!(ar ; religion a good ting when n~
ger hab pi£nty r?f it.' • 

In August, brother Coultart 
mentions, that an unnsual mor
tality had occurred among his 
ffock-no less than nine, of hi> 
members having been removed 
by death in seven or eight days: 
-an interestiug account of one 
of whom will be given in our next 
Herald. 

. . .. 
List ef Cmt'ributions received by the Treasurer of the Baptist Missionary Society, froa 

Octn6er 14, to November 14, 1821, not including Individual Subscriptions. 

FOR THE MISSION. £ 
Arnsby, Baptist Church, by Mr. C!lrter• • • • • • •. •. • • .. ,......... 20 
Birmingham, New Hall-street, Sunday-School Children••• •• ,.,... 1 

A Bequest by the late Miss Hannah Cave, ageil 17,, , • 1 
Cannon-street, Collection • • • • • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • •, • • • 28 
Bond-street, Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Lowe , • •• • • •. 18 

Coventry, Baptist Church, by Mr. T. Oswin, • • • • • • •, ••• • • • •.,. • 20 
NorLhStaffordshire,Auxiliary Baptist MissionarySociety, by Rev. I. Birt 45 
Auxiliary Society for Oxfordshire and its Vicinity, by l\lr, Thomas 

Parsons, Treasurer- ' . 
Abingdon, • • • • • • •• .. • • •., • .... • • • • •, •, 63 3 6½ 
Astwood • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • , • • • • • 7 11 6 
Banbury ••• • • • •, • •, • • • •, •, •·. • •, •.• ,. 2 11 6 
Blockley • • • •,. • • .. • • • • .. • • • •. • •., • • • • 12 0 0 
Bloxham .. • •1 • .. • • .. • • • •, • • •, ... , • • • • 2 0 0 
Bourton , • .. • , • • • • •, • , .. • , .. , • • , , • • , • 23 , O 0 
Burforil • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • 4 12 10½ 
Campden• • .... • • .. • • • .. • • • • • • .. • • .. • • .5 0 0 
Chelt~nham • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 0 0 
Chipping Norton••··••·••·•••··•···•·•· 32 10 7 
Cirence,ter • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 18 8 tl 
Ensham • .... • .. • • .. • • .. • .... • .. • .. " • 4 10 8 
Evesham • • .... • • ; • • • • • • .. • .. • • • • • .. • • 7 14 0 
Fairford • • • •" • • • • • • • • • .. • .. • • • • • • .. • 7 14 1 
Farringdon , .. " .... • ........ • • • ...... · 2 13 0 
Hooknorton • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 2 0 6 
Middl~lon Cheney , • • ·, •, • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 5 0 
Oxford .. • • • • • .... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 50 13 0 
Shipslon • • • • • · • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • 4 9 7 
Stow ............................. ·• • 1 16 2 

Newbury, Collection and Subscripti1ms, by the Rev, Thomas Welsh 
Plymouth Dock, Church at the Square, by Mr. Batten••••••••••• 
Nottingham, Collection and Subscriptions, by Mr. Lomax••••••••• 
Boston, Frieuds, by Mr, J\,Jarston • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Derhy, Penny-a-Week Society and Friend,,•••••••••••••••••••. 
I,leham, Collection, by the Rev, Ja mes Hoby • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • 
St1ffolk, Collections and Subscriptions, by the Rev. Messi;s. Dser and 

Upton••·· ............. ·•····· ............. ······•·•· 
Burto11-slreet1 a few Frie11ds in, by the Rev, John Edwards • • • • • • • 

i/66 
40 
17 
93 

5 
7 
2 

128 
1 

,. d. 

! 6 
13 6 

0 0 
11 1l 

0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

H ~ 

0 0 
18 0 
7 0 
0 0 

11 6 
18 0 

3 0 
6 0 
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Missiomtr_v Subscriptions at 9, Wardrol1t1-place, by Mr. Mundy,,,,, £ ,. J. 
t 4, 6 Raw<lon, Suh,criptions, &c. by Rev, J.11\fann•.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 'T 16 0 

Huntingdonshire SociMv in Aid of Missions, by R. Foster, Esq. Jun, 79 10 !, 
Auxiliary Society for Part of the Western District, by Rev, R. Horsey 48 15 6 'Norwich, Auxiliary Societ_v at Rev. J. Kinghorn's, ,' ••••••••. , •• ,, 2B 'T 5 

St. Clement's A uxili~ry Society, for a Native Preacher, by 
Rev, George G,hbs . , • , , ••• , •◄,., •• ,,,.,, •• ,, •• 15 0 0 

Church-street, Bl•ckfriars, Auxiliary Society, (July 31) ......... ., SS 1B s 
Robert Barclay, E,q. B11,1-y Hill, by the Rev. J, Whitehouse, Donation 20 0 0 
.Tohn Wilk., Esq. Finsbury-squace • • • .• • • , . • , •• , , •• •. , • , Donation 10 10 0 

FOR THE TRANSLATIONS. 

Edinburgh, Baptist Church in the Pleasance, by Mr. W. Braidwood 40 5 2 
Hamilton, Bible and Missionary Association, by Mr. James Mather 5 0 0 
Paisley, Youth's Society for Religious Purposes, by Mr. A. Moody,, 10 0 I) 
North Statfordshire Auxiliary Society, by Mr. Kennedy , , • , , •••• ,·, 5 0 () 

FOR THE SCHOOLS. 

Hackney, Society for Nativi, Scbooli, Third Annual Payment, by 
Mr. Hobson .. •••·••••••.••.,,• .. ,, •• •• •••.•• ,,,, .... , ••• 25 0 0 

James Gorst, Esq. Somers Town•·•••"•••••••,•, .. •, ,Donation 30 0 0 
Norwich, St, Clements, Auxiliary Society, by Rev. George Gibbs,., 15 0 0 

FOR FEMALE EDUCATION. 

Birmingham, Auxiliary to the Calcutta Institution for Female Schools, 
by Mrs. Blakemore, Treasurer, • • .. , • • • • , , • • • •• • .... , • • •·•, 15 0 0 

Contribution from three Motherless little Girls, by the Rev, J, Upton 0 18 0 

FOR THE COLLEGE, 

Rev. J. M. Longmire, Winkfield, by Dr. Ryland • • • • • • • • • • •, • • • • 5 0 0 
lfiss Ha!Sard • • , • , • • • • 01 • • • • ••by Ditto • ·• ·, • • • • • • • • .. •., 00 • • • 1 0 0 

~ Whenever our Friends find it mo!e convenient to pay their Contributions at the 
Banlcing House of Sir John Perring 4- Co, than at the Missionary Rooms, they will be 
pleased to mention by whom and on what account Payment is made, The Sum of 
£40 was paid there en Account of the Society on the 6th of November, but as no 
Name was given with it, the Secretary finds himself, ef course, wnable to acknowledge 
it till he receives the requisite lnforr,&ation. 

N.B. The Committee thankfully acknowledge the Receipt of several Parcels of 
Magazine,, &c, for the Misai.onarie11, 
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